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100 MIHÏ 0000BE FORCED TO 
FOR PRESIDENT

The Greâtest Transcontinental Train Starts 

From Toronto.:ROOSEVEL 
OPPOSE Thfch,

i

% 01 PROFESSED —T- Canadian Pacific has millions of cash In Its treasury—some
times It’s In Wall-street.

The requirements of the- company In the way of double tracks, 
Wtess. car and locomotive "«'equipment,. In this Province of Ontario 
(ior local service) are many, but none of the spare millions are being 
devoted to that end. It a model 'line Is being built from Midland to 
Peterboro it Is to move western grain. To double track-from Toronto 
tD-Smlth’s Falls would only benefit Ontario; to shorten the route from 
Ottawa to Toronto would help Toronto only; therefore let these two E 

' propositions stand!

PATIENT jr THE PERelations Between the President 
and His Predecessor Are 
Strained—State Fight May 
Bring Climax.

THE OUTLOOK 7

.
0

Deliberately Shot When He En
ters House to Give Him At
tendance—Strange Tragedy 
Near Ottawa 
Claims-Accident,

Leading Prize Money Has to Be 
Divided Up, and Entries Fall 
Off In Later Stages of the 

I Matches — Albertson1 Wins 

AllrComers' Aggregate/

IS DETERMINED TO
UPHOLD HIS POLICIES

■■■ -........0 0------------------------------

To hire more telegraphers, switchmen, put in more sidings, to give 
Mliderer traln to have spare cars available, to give" suburbafi ser-

j ' Tlce with commutation tickets, all these things areUUt of the question!
And to put an executive head in office at Toronto! with full power 

to do these things, with the power of making an appropriation to any of 
these ends, would be a crime against the supremacy of the "" Montreal
magnates and their lordly pretensions! Ontario Is a milk cow__
that’s all!

T
/OYSTER BAT, Aug. IB.—Théodore

Rbosevelt spent to-day In what was prob
ably the most important political confer
ence he has held since he left the White 
House. He gathered about him a group 
or his close friends, and talked over with 
them the situation which Is best express
ed lp the reports that relations between 

j President Taft and himself are strained 
to,the breaking point.

Wm. Loeb, jr., collecter of the port of 
New York; Lloyd C. Grlscom, chairman 
of the New York-Republican committee; 
Representative Wm. H. Calder of Brook
lyn;. Frederick J. H. Rracke of Brooklyn, 
and'Representative W. W. Cocks of Mr. 
Roosevelt's home district took part In the 
conference.

From what was said by some of the 
visitors" it "was learned' that the ex-preel- 
dent and his friend «.have agreed on. a 
plan of action which will hold until the 
atthuation shapes itself more clearly. 
Briefly . stated, It is this: 7 

Roosevelt is to stand aside In the New 
York State campaign, and let the old 
guard tight its own tight, and thus shoul
der all the responsibility tor the con
duct and resul tot-the-campaign. . He. Is 
neither to endorse nor criticize the Taft 
administration. Ha is to keap out of all 
around If he can.

■ Doesn’t Want Faction Fight 
Thru some of, to-day’s visitors it was 

learned Just why Mr. Roosevelt had de- 
cidad to keap hie hands off.. He feels 
that the Republican state committee, In 
refusing to endorse him for temporary 
chairman of the Saratoga convention—a 
position he had agreed to accept much 
against his will, with the knowledge 
that he would be held responsible - tor 
election resuttg-^eeted - in a manner that 
would make further activity °» his part 
look as tho he were leading a factional 
tight against the administration.

It was said that -Mt. Roosevelt does 
not deem it either wise or Proper to, 
permit himself to become involved In 
such a factional fight. that his

■present decision is that he will not go 
to the convention or take any part
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LONG BRANCH ; RIFLE,' RANGES,

Aug. 18.—(Spécial.>t-'Weather and wind , 
and light do not seem to cut any figuré, 
this year with the markspieri. They 
gad “fifty-seven varieties" of ’'■every
thing-to contend .with to-day,.but-kept 
right on-, finding the' centre of t^e; tar
get. The wjnd'.went , clear around tBe 
compass. Starting from a “5 o’clock" 
(southwest! and finishing up. afhe# 
veering to-, the smith,, west, north tod- 
east, in .thetsime locality. It rose tod 
fell from near-gale to zephyr. At tintes 
a shots would; bev fired at 800 yards, 
with-12 pdipts " left , on the sights (10 
feet) and the, next shot would be fifed 
with 12 point#, right—a variation of 
feet allowance. The xfiay was moist
ened by showers. hea.vy and light, and 
these would be attended by marked 
variation#, inMight. Die happy me
dium was a- milky, haze.

Still, there-were more perfect scores; 
made-than on Mhe previous days. Ohe: 
very remarkable-'exhibition waà made;

.Z- m OTTAWA.-Aug- 18.—(Special.)—The 
people of the Village of Vars, eighteen 
miles, south of Ottawa, are mystified 
over a fatal shooting which occurred 
there to-day, the victim being X>r. W.
A. Empey, for the past six years a 
physician practicing;at Vars. \ . J

Alfred. Blondln, a French-Canadian 
laborer, who did tits shooting, declares 
that It, was accidental, but the doetpr, 
before; he died, declared that- Blondin 
had shot him deliberately, and without 
provocation. •:

The shooting occurred at 12.45 p.m„ 
and at 4.20 Empey died at the home of 
L. Fettecely, a neighbor. Two hours 
later, Blondln, ,wba had remained in 
the house after the ribtoCing, and 
whom tile- people of the village were- 
afrald to molest, was placed updsr ar
rest ..by Constable McDonald and 
Sheriff Hall. He will' be taken .to. the 
county Jail'at L-'Ortglnai to-morrow.

Juet before he died, Dr. Bmpey made 
the following statement;

Doctors Dying Statement. k 
“Blondln sent, for me ' as . a medical 

man. When I.got there, Blondin’e son- 
taw told me to go up stairg. As I 

approach*! the top of the stairs," Blon
dln drew a gun and fired, ïïe,snot me 
without any provocation, cause.or ap
pearance of accldeat.'' ,

“Did Blondin know the gun was 
loaded?’" the dying man was asked.
. "I don't know," were the dodtbr's last

Blondln, subsequent to his arrest, 
said: "The. shooting wg# an accident,
I was cleaning the gpn. aniL.lt went 

I am: sorry -the>4 ctor j|Sa
Mrs. Blondln, who wi s no6gst home ; No, Ontario Is Infected with Ideas In regard to public rights, its pêo-

“AWredtl>had been *a l” tle'l^’wlS^a - pi® a llttle about politics, do not submit and are written down as 
lame back and cold. I toad been away " erankE andas wild.men on the tablets of the Shaughnessys and Hayses 
fawr^^omeal^Uy. ^d whyjmy because they, demand decent railway treatment, and the performance 
acciderft. I Cannot upderstasS^the wrriceti *h»t*he railways were franchised to give!

■ ' ■ 1
■' Ob.ÿou long-sutfering-, railvari-rid-dén On te runs:

«r s?

-----—O----O------------
Ontario-laandjias been the fountain of most of the national progress 

In Onada, but for reasons not necessary to state just here the domina
tion las gone to Montréal, and Ottawa. Ontario -Ideas", Ontario 
ami women are the backbone, have been the backbone, of. the wést.

---------- o—o—------
But all the workshops and all thè administration that has 

the Canadian Pacific from the growth of the west has been carried past 
Toronto to Montreal. Ontario can’t even get her. business" handled!

—------ 0-----------------—
Where does the real transcontinental .train across the CanadUn 

continent start? Not in the Windsor Station. ; It leaves Union Station, 
Toronto, every; ni*ht,'and goes by Sudbury/over-the new line. Read 
the Montreal paper about Montreal and Vancouver, Montreal and Win
nipeg, -but go to the Union Station'and see the Toronto-westward train 
go out at 10.10 p.m. It's the greatest transcontinental' of/'them all!

, And Ÿet It was delayed to the last! But there’s no brag about it lnthe , 
yellow-backed folder! ‘ : • t
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There are C. P. hotels In Quebec; In Montreal, In Winnipeg/in Van- 
"ikmver—not an hotel In Toronto. •
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^kL - M*Melons for shareholders, lemons for Ontario.
' • ———o—o———;— •• - ,■

But Toronto has two directors on: the board. Did they ever meet 
«'"deputation of the board, of trade or a shipper with a grievance? Have 
they offices accessible to. thé railway public? Who are they? What's 
their name, where to be found?
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REPORT OF ARBITRATORS 
MAY BE READY TO-NIGHT 

UNANIMITY HOPED FOR

;o o- ■dead."
...;

s%!ssf«$tis,,58ast
however. ‘ „ ;One Important proviso was epmha- 
slzed at to-day's conference. Those 
with whom he talked ' were made to 
understand clearly- that Mr.. Roofeyelt 
réâairvw 
Into the flgB 
that the policies, 
panent are "" 
he known 
extreme relue 
In such a c 
lne*tab}y 1_ ,
Taft administration.1,, . . ; -

From what was said after the con
ference It can be gathered that Col. 
Roosevelt believes the present attitude 
of men who are Influential In the na
tional administration Is hostile to him, 
and that an open rupture may result 
In such case, he feels that" he may be 
compelled at some juncture Mo exert 
his influence against' the admlnistra-

Wlll Wait Till'1912:
Those who are closest to the ex

president; believe he will do. everything 
In his power to avert such a crisis 
during thé fall campaign. They be- 
lle-e he prefers tb postpone'the strug. 
gle until the 1Î12 campaign, when the 
question of the nation’s policy tor the 
.next four years Is to be brought be
fore the entire: country, and when a 
successor to Taft Is to be elected.

Should such an issue between Roose
velt and the administration present 
Itself at that time. It is the firm belief 
of Roosevelt’s intimates that he will be 
In the fight to the enc, he will stake

Continued on-Page 7, Column 3.
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><“• a Blondon, Dr. Bmpey, Larry Groa- 

louts, Blondln’s son-in-law, his wife 
ind an éleven-year-(>ld daughter of 
Blondln’s who went "for the doctor, 
présent when the fatal Shot wag fired 1 
from a breach-loading shot gun fin
Blondln’s haode, The discharge frthh to a. m
the gun struck Sr. Bmpey in the stem- The honorarv- president of the
SLS.dS&S.ÜÜV&S K«sj2- -"*•

I road’to the house of a neighbor. S r Th6m,e. ;
Blondln, who Is a veteran of the Sir T: Show him to;

Franco-Prueslan war, remained In- Duly greeted, clgared., Scotched and 
H dodrs, and as he was known to poeeeis offered the use of the president’» own 

a couple of guns and to be a dead clf. for a trip across the continent, 
shot/no-one would undertake to ap- uxia ™ V
proach him. About 6 o’clock ne came 1 u.wa. m. ,.
out to" Wash his bands, and when the- 

•j officers summoned him to accompany 
I them, and produced handcuffs, he said :
\ “Don’t put them on. I will come wfth 

you. I am sorry I shot the doctor.*’
A little further, on It was. learned 

that the doctor was dead, and' Blondln 
-’again repeated that It was all an acet-- 

dent.

rssssjpj
ontlr.genéy 'he might be led 
fc to t a - controvef sy t with ; th*

Board Had Three Sessions Ye*. 
: terday and is Scheduled to 
Meet This Morning - Mr. Mul- 
larkey Leaves the City, But 
WHl Be Back.

Veteran Mariner III.
m" i

At Sir Thomas’ Door Montreal" and. then tell thém IÀ to ir 
,lcn* conference with Mre. Lovering cm 
the monograms for the dOyliye of the 
new Mount St. Thomas chantant-chaiet 
for the delight of English tourists. 
Finest ever built. Tell them to go back 
and put it up to Oborne, who’ll put It 
up to me in due course. -
. 2 to 3 p.'m. In Doyley conference.
To secretary : phone the traffic de- 

Porter: Hon. Mrs. l^ceyfed Bard wltn partment to keep the Chicago deed meat 
manuscript of her ^ocky ", ^fcuntaln tratln on the hustle. NothitS lese than 
romance located in a 'C.‘ P. diner, Sir fort; miles an hour. Right-of-way all 
Thomas. . ' , the way. ' . "
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lThe report of the 
wa>' board of 
be made public 
It may be unanimous—that Is to

street rall- 
conclllation may 

to-night and

:

i

»
tlon. , js|i.y.

It ma-y be that the representatives of 
the men and the company will agree 
in their findings. Judge Barron, chair
man of the board, said so late j-ester- 
day afternoon.

The fact, however, tkâ-t J. p. Mul- 
larkey, who

:

;
Sir Thomas: ^how te. the lady.
Delightful, so.-; Tomantlc,'•■WeTl tgke 

five thousand copies for ■ the tourists, 
library and-writing cars. Let, me offer 

Know of No Motive. you my,car to tqe .top of Mount Stephen,
Dr. Empey. who was 4< ysaravold. wcuM- you try our Scotch and :—? We Phone the engineering department that

'SuInSS iptitie ‘ ourselves on it. Passed both Me- we. «•»’* spend a dollar in 'lmprove- 
Coilege: H* had ^ractlcM six and Whyte. Greet/#***. Next mènes, in Ontario this year.

; years at Vars, and previous to that to me. r? > *. : .. Phone the architects to get ready to
| hafi a practice at Spencervllle, Ofit. . -, . 111$ ,a. m-. ,,, extend the workshops In Montreal,
i Empey and. Blondin were well knotyn Perter:,.The Reverend : Cùre of 8t. . .Phone Ogden to let me know how
! ïhe^>Wknehad enleredinto to1*?: ln 6ilterto
■ rangement with Blondin to clean hie tlon ttcktts for hls t>aMsh.. Sir Thomas, .last month, and how much the working 
| wheel. Among the villagers, the be-L Sir Thomas: Come in,- father, anything expenses. In that division .have beep 
| liefTs that If Blondln pulled the gun on ryoti say. Hand this c^rd. to Mr. Stitt, reduced. Ontario’s the only place where 

Empey deliberatly, it must have been he'll fix you up. Ha-e'2))y..car. across the receipts go up and expenses go down.
In a moment of mental aberration, as continent, Father Oellshted to give it -AND FM GOING TO KEEP IT THAT 
no motive for the murder can he dis- , : - ?. , . n-ccr- 11
covered. to ^ou , , WT!' That's where we get the money

An inquest will be opened to-morrow. U-'28 •- (hat livens up the whole shooting match!
Orders to secretary; -Phene Oborne,to phone the hotel system to let me know

cut out a couple of/rficte men to-day whether the transcontinental diners have 
ln the Ontario division. turtle or mock turtle on the bill of fare

Phone the freight and traffic depart- to-day, 
meet to put more ginger In the Chicago Wlre xvhyte' to have the Great Trans-, 
deed meat trains. One was kept five contlhental stopped when Lord Twilight 
minutes at Myrtle by a local passenger ^ts to get out and snap a buffalo 
train. When that happens let the wallow or a live Indian, 
passenger train do the waiting. THE Ask Whyte also to let me know If 
DEAD HOGS > ROM CHICAGO CAN'T he-g (0UD() out Who tried to wreck Sir

Wilfrid. Doesn't he know that Sir 
Wljfrld Isn’t really an Ontario man?

Pi .one Creetrrtan to engage two lawyers 
to help- bust Toronto and Re Esplanade 
viaduct before the Privy Council Mont
real knows better than to buck me.

•Phone BUbury to stock up my car for
epitils Of our Dutch shareholders who 
golds to the Falls, 
time.

represent^; i|ie company, 
'eft the city last night by the G. T. R. 
train for the east may or may not be 
significant. No one whei knew hls 
destination seemed wilting-'to - lipv’ it 
made known. Judge Barron, who ac
companied him to the tram stey» aud 
remained in earnest conversation v. itn 
him uzltil the moment of departure, 

the assurance that he 
be back in the city

• era
Give them a good

HOWARD WRIGHT
Of Ottawa/who.' altho onlv a boy, has 

already won many honor's for marks- 
.manship, and Is surely headed fdr 
Blsley.

by Sergt. A. Martin, 103rd Regiment, 
Calgary, who scored 27 successive bülls- 
eyea on three ranges. In the first stage 
of the Talt-Brassey match, at 260 
yards, He got a bull for a sighting 
shot, followed up with seven bulls on 
hls score, and put on three more bulls 
as an extra surety ln case there were 
other possibles. He repeated this 
stunt in the Duke of Cornwall arid 
Yçrk match at 600yards, and again in 
the second stage of the City of Toron
to match at 800 yards. So general has 
the high scoring become that the as
sociation is losing-much money ln en
try' fees that it would get under less 
extraordinary circumstances. Good 
shots who have always edme well up 
on the average refrained from com
peting in the last stages of some of 
the matches and series because those 
who preceded them have made such 
phenomenal scores.

Prize Money Is Split.
The leading prize money, too,. is 

much curtailed to the Individuals, on 
account -of so- many ties - for leading 
places. Where an Individual should 
receive $25 for first place, there are 
from six to a dozen with perfect series , 
after the money, and the first six or a 
dozen prizes have to be bunched and 
split up amongst them.

ar. orchid for Mr. Oler s buttonhole. markeroen seem to Slave
NO, tell the Station Agent at Street,- I the locals all round l/the”'^

•vHio Junction that. Ontario drover, era’ aggregate,” altho the official llet 
can't have more care for their hoga to has not been compiled. It appears there

are only four locals ln the

gave 
would
to-day. Mr. Mullarkey is a railway 
contractor, with headquarters In Mont
real. If he Is going the limit, he could 
reach the eastern metropolis in time 
to do an hour’s useful work and catch 
the limited that would return him to 
the city to append hls signature to the 
eagerly'awaited report.

Or It ma;- mean that the report Is al
ready signed, if not sealed and deliv
ered, and that Mr. Mullarkey's pres
ence is no longer necessary to the con
duct of the board. Indeed, the prom- ' 
lnent part played in the negotiations 
this week by President Mackenzie
would seem to indicate tiiât he la prac- _ .. . __ .
tlcally representelng the company now. Of the N.N.Company Fleet, announce- branch estimates that or,
Still Judge Barron’s assurance of Mr. ment of whose critical illness will ! ■ tmt on

« , , , Mullarkey’s return, can t,e b> nice r%. learned with sorrow bv a host of March 8L when the fl8Chl year closed.
HALIFAX, X.S., Aug. 18.—(Special.) for ^e judge has all along proven ab- ■ ' Canada had a population of 7.489.781.

-The officers of the government SS. sol u tel y straight m „aca-ualn5ancas-___________ it belna estimated that there ™ a
Stanley, which arrived to-day from t0 gay about the negotiations. ;-------------------------------------------------------------------- ,
Hudson Bay, tell a story" which throws Many street railway employes last earlist possible moment. growth, of 305,'KW over the year pre-
a cold douche on the feasibility of njght had the Idea firmly in their! 1 a, C. Macdonel! Call, vious. -jn detail the department estl-
ihat route as a highway between Can- minds that the matter Is settled and 1 The judge also emphasized the fa-t miltes 1,16 r«."'i’at;cn as follows-
ada and England. that they will get the advance In wages that "report" and not "award" Is the Maritime Provinces. 1.060,678; Que-

According to the report of the offi- thèy have pressed for. 1 correct expression. Ah award is some-1 bec- 2'124-834: Ontario. 2,687.861: Mani-
cers. the bay is a tough proposition Hopes for Unanimity. j thing binding on both parties, while a ‘toba' 495-111:* Saskatchewan, 877.690;
for any kind of craft at the most fav- The board had three sessions rester- j report is onlv a recommendation. ' Alberta- 821.862: British Columbia,
orable period of the season, and had day, from 11 to 1, from 3 to 5, and for ; Many citizens had called on him in! 321"33; unorganized territories, 59.060.
the Stanley not been an Ice-breaker, about an hour again In the evening. ' the course of the day. said the lud-r I Immigration not -shown by provinces,
the chances of her reaching Port None of the conciliators would make ; to urge .peace. Among their number I ll?’862'
Churchill would have been very slltp- make any definite statement as to what ■ was Claude MacdoneU, M.P. for Sou’h These calculations indicate that the

She arrived there on July ?7, after transpired at these sessions Toronto, who had entered a very rea- 1 ce.D8us- whlch. will he taken June next,
sailing and forcing her way thru four Judge Barron, when seen about six i sonable "appeal on, behalf of the men ! show Canada to have a popula
rities of ice. and the ice at the time o’clock,1 said the situation continued j and of the cltzens In general ‘ tlon' of between eight and nine nfll-
extended. out into the bay as far as "hopeful." . “But I can’t do things just because lion'
the eye could reach. She picked up “But I must be careful," he remark-1 I’m asked to," said the Judge. He and
the surveying schooner Thorny and ed, with a laugh, "or you will be nick- ! the board had to make ' the decision 
towed her 1000 miles, and altho a 12- naming me a ’hoper.’ I shall have to ; ■according to the facts In thejease. not 
lpch hawser was used, it was parted find a new word to use. " axcrrJlng to their-Individual incilno-
by the strain caused by the ice. He still thought, as he had all along, tiens.

On the way back the Stanley had that there would be no atrike. He laid ..tier the evening session, the judge 
quite a task coming thru the ice, and stress on the importance of bringing walked down to the Union Station with 
at times was brought up with a full fn a unanimous reptirt. if it could pos- Mr. Mullarkey and saw him off on the 
stop. Nelson River is out of the.ques-j gibly be managed. In the case of a ! 10 15 Montreal train. The Judge asser
tion as a terminus, the Thorny being minority report, as with the GrandJ ed.The World that he wquid be back
unable to approach nearer than six- Trunk conciliators, dissatisfaction and m the morning. " '
teen miles owing to shoal water. disagreement were very likely to fol- At thé committee rooms of the

The weather was never above freez- low. It was his intention that the Union last night there was nothing hew j 
ing and sometimes at zero, and 'the board should begin at 10 o'clock this ln the situation "to hand nut. When 
high land was covered with snow. The morning and keep at wrok until some- The World reporter called, Busim '-s 
winter Çegins fn September and the thing had been agreed upon, and he! Agent- Joseph Gibbons and a fe-.v 
Ice begins to form solid again. It looks was confident that a report of some friends we e quietly chatting about 
as tho Hudson Bay can never be used sort, whether unanimous or majority- things in general.
as a Shipping route. minority, would be ready late this ev- I -is there anything new to report?”

The steamer Ear! Grey is now in ening or early to-morrow mofnln. The •■Nothing.” said Mr- Gibbons, 
the bay and is to return with the gov- report would be mailed to Ottawa, “Have you had any wgrd from the 
ernor-general. She-is a powerful ice- handed to .the men's committee, and board?*’ 
breaker. given out to ttfe newspapers4at the “No;’not a word,”

i

>That's the Report.of Officers 
of the Government Steamer 

Which Has Just f 
Returned,

A CENSUS estimate

Population of Canada la Figured at 
Nearly 7.500,000.

COMMODORE McGIFFIN
OTTAWA, Aug. 18.—The census and

AFFORD TO .WAIT- 
Phone Oborne It he can’t drop a 

.telegrapher between Havelock and Lea- 
slde.

Phoney George Ham to tell Moeher that 
he'll be wearing hls hair long before
snow comes if he’s not careful.

Phone- 
Porter:

sa;- he can't get cars to put-— j .
Sir Thomas: Tell him -to go home, 

put hls éomplaliit in writing and harfd 
it In' to hls local statlonmaster. • It will 
reach me in due course. Can't see him.

Phone Oborne'to keep these Ontario 
grievance men * away .from . .Montreal. 
They’re such a nuisance.

Porter: A deputation from Ontario 
about siding accommodation and com
mutation. tickets--------

Sir. Thomas: Phone George Ham to 
take them on the street car trip “Seeing

Send my car up to Toronto for Osier 
am. Matthews to. come down. Ten the

A farmer from Ontario who Flower and Irrigating -Department-to have

Toronto market.
Phone all despatches .to bristle thé 

Chicago dead-hog trains llciety-cllp.
Tell Pleis to order two more| Atlantic 

liners." / - v"
No, 'phone Oborne ttiiat he 

a 1 fre^h ' pane of glaés In DOnlànds 
Station.Damn Donlands and Blllybe- 
dam.

money,
!

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.

A retrospect.
— ■

Aug. 19, 1826—The Canada Company 
wae chartered; its capital was flMl- 
000 in nearly 8,000,000 acres of 1 lurid 
in. Lower and . Upper Canada, condi
tional to road-making and 
velopment.

PRIZE FIGHT ANB LAW >

Judge Declares No Legal Case Against 
Exhibitions of • Pictures. can’t put

MONTREAL. Aug. 18—(Special).
Crpiyn Prosecutor Walsh, mrlqr 
struetions from the attorney-general 
of the province, applied to-day flot 
warrants against those who had given 
alleged exhibitions of the fight be
tween Jeffries and Johnson. Judge 
Lencot refused the application, and 
declared no legal case could be made 
cut against the exhibitors of the pic
tures.- unless the law is arranged by 
the legislature. It is now likely 
original Aims will be shewn ln Mont
real. Prizefights are tolerated in the NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—Nothing baa 
suburbs. Last night a 15-round affàlr developed to Indicate that Mayor Gay- 
was pulled off in Masonnçuve. Thus nor is not malting dally progress to- 
far no legal interference has been ward recovery. Only" two bulletins 

-■ —- sought) weré Issued by hls physicians to-day, "

in- general de-
_ " î

BUY A PANAMA TO-DAY.)

ÆmSX* isœüîsÂ
ecap and water it can be made new 
again at win. The prices Just now at 
Dineen s are very tempting,, for ratlwr 
thin store tho goods over the iea#o>i 
the company is anxious to clear thém 
cut to make room for the winter stock 
Select Panama hate, made of imported 
straw, at $3.75 and 85, worth twice the
price. Store "open ever}-evening. '

, STILL AT QUEBEC. HIS MAGICAL HAT.
Cawtbra Mulocte banker, hày i 

leal hat.'- It was to ordinary 
lar straw sailor till Lawrence 'Sollnan 
put hls signature on the crown. Now 
It is an open" sesame to' many" things.

Ex-Senator Watson E. Squire of Sd- 
attle, former governor of the State of 
Washington, is registered at the 
Queen’s,"

.,vv;
QUEBEC, Aug, 18.—Up to ,10 o’clock 

thle evening neither Dr. Crlppen nor 
Mlsz Le neve has been taken away from 
the/Quebec Jail. ' ‘

mag-
-"dol-
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OFFICES FOR RENT
Choicest location/'In Toronto; mpdef» 
building and equipment; King and JOT* 
dan. ,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, t
m Victoria •«. g»

I
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THING ATf

eed Suits, ln dark : « 
wit and tomey I

the latest Mngle I

Llored, with broad 
- Sizee 34 to 44, 
iday at S7.96,
»-i

n Sale Friday at

unooate, a smooth 
ey or olive hvs 
asted style; 
riday at 86.95.

SUITS.
Lnd 86.00, on «sla j

full

Homespun and 
or dark grey and 
td colored stripes | 
eested styles, fin. .1 
l trimmings. Sixes j

H
■

ITS.

tie Frldsy St 89o*
nd Madras Cloth 
tent of light and 

blue with fancy Ü 
itte grounds, with ^
> to 14 years. On |

‘APRICE

pWWVWWMWM

are hundreds of 
s Neglige Shirts 
of these shirts is 
rt, each of which i
ph guarantees Its j
td designs. Sizes J
Ihlrts. Sale price I

in plain whites, 
il&ln colors, etc., 
Bgular price 25e

bes, made from 
-lay-down collar 
ce 75c each. Fri-

»

the comfortable 
itisfactory wear. 

Friday bargain

Sty eater Coats, 
i handy pockets, 
id navy or navy 
>rjce $1.50 each. R

, white kid or 
hgular price 50c.

1

I
ILDREN

■i
ts, new and up- 
and $2.50. Frl- /

.Hats, fine white

id close weave, 
12.75.

’am o’S banters, 
•a. Regular 25o

pity Caps, good 
al 9c.

Boys’ and Chll- 
riday 29c.

f

IEMENT
■

floral designs.

-
1laze, fireproof.

i *
■ 20 sets only, 
rte dinner and 
on decoration. 
$15.00.

reigns and cot I
iut- glassware,
: color. Friday

pressed glass-

iyy weight, oe- 

Friday special
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AMUSEMENTS. -

A boyal aAlexandra
where it is keally cool

^divorcdhI------ PtAYlBS------- I
. Bveniegs and S*turi*yjt*tince —^erFkwr

Matinee, aljeeete 15c. ! ...
»

MISS HUIELL'S "60SS-1ÏE"WEEK
’ Sydney GruedyVripwoenng Aire* ^ ■-■ /■

THE ARABIAN NIGHTS
SettifNow Selling. J y

GRAND 8ÿ&Si 26-60
Rogers" Brothers Musical Comedy

n|t in PANAMA
WITH THE KLEIH BROTHERS 

SKATS NOW ON BALE AT BOX OFFICS

Ohea's New Theatre
W MATINEE DAILY, 26c s EVEN
INGS, 26c, 60c, 76c. WEEK OF AUG. 15.

Mr». Eve F»yi Three Macagno Bros.; 
Howard ét Howardi Winfield Douglas 
and Moscrop Sisters; Takazawa Japs; 
Taylor, Hr an am an A White t The Klne. 
tograph ; John P. Wade * Co.

•-

m

—r

%

THE DUC K LINGS
AND ITS BIG POULTRY TRUST
Next Week—The Big Review. Our Own' Show.

SCARBORO’ BEACH
SILVERN TROUPE

PHENOMENAL AERIALIST51 'U
FUN FOB THE THOUSANDS.

» mif

KSSS" BASEBALL
Henlan’s Point Stadium

TORONTO v. BALTIMORE !
Friday at 3.45 p. m. and 
Saturday at 2 and 4 p.m. 456

IK
1 and

*8-
Col
Pri<

Parkdale Rink tu

larg.
RE-OPENS

Saturday Night, Ang. 20
■Ml ;t thro

CO.

rFBEHCHDS
■ .CLEANIHC^^™

Ü
so badly that you I 
would not wear 

it, w« positively can clean it to look as 
good as new. Our modern system of. 
French Cleaning aseures the very best, 
of workmanship and results under 'til 
conditions.

“My Valet » teti-si
i *

This is the Address : .HL >
36 Adelaide 8t. W. E3 '

wm.
THE CRICKET RECORDS

IplaiL_ and
iside

na
6a

Rosedale and Parkdale Divisional 
Leaders in, City League,

Following lg the standing ip the two di
visions of the Toronto Cricket L vague: 

—Division A— ■

i

Won. Dn. L. Pta,
Rceedale ............................ 4 l o 9
St. Albans ........    2 2 1 6
Toronto............. ..........   1 2 i 4 .
Grace Church ............  1 1 4 3
Deer Park ..............................  1, 0 3 2

Games, next/ Saturday: Grace Church at 
St. Albans. Rosedale at Deer Park. 

—Division B—

carl;
Of
sma:.

diiWon, Dr. L. Pts.
- 5 0 1 10 ■ -,
.3016 

.. 1 0 4 2 -
• '10 4 1

: Aura Lee at

Parkdale ,....... .............. .
Wamder-erai ...............
Aura Lee ..........;!!!!!!!
St. Jams* ...;.....................

Games next Saturday 
Wanderer*

Rosedale plays two games on Saturday 
5* Deer Park in league game and at v 
Parkdale an exhibition game.

Bt. James1 Cathedral-C.C. would like, to 
arrange a match with any city team this
Iwh.xV&y&hg*

The Globe defeated Saturday night by * 
9 to 3 in the second challenge game for 
the cup and newspaper championship 
terday at Bayside Bark, making it one 
each, and a third to decide. ■ a

the
wit)
tri
po
nal,
quai
dai
sati:
felt,
twoyes- .

a pr 
prêt

sEEite
by a large crowd, including a whole 
bunch of supporters from West Toronto. 
Right from the first the Albions settled, 
down to play, and were going some, wltn 
the result of one goal for 12 minute»’ 
play. X Roberts, outside right, got a 
tong shot, whlph landed the ball in the 
Credit s net* The second half was In
teresting and looked like a goal for the 
Credits, one of their forwards running 
the ball up close to goal, but it was clev
erly saved by E- Enfield. The game had 
to be called off fifteen minutes earlier on 
account of the Ontario championship 
same being played, but five minutes be
fore time A. Nlmmo secured another goal 
from a comer kick by Roberts, the Dav
enports winning the game, by two clear 
goals to nothing. Club practice Tuesday 
and Thursday nights. Meeting to-night 
at 8 o’clock. Members and supporter» 
are requested to be present.

I
ove
bro

i
' w.

41

B<
Maple Leaf Quoit Result*

The Maple Leaf Quoit Club held th.i„ weekly handicap Saturday. £?th " 
Wiley of London as a distinguished 
tor". The scores : 6 nea

to-J
butMr. ‘ 

vi si- pla
—First Draw__

W. Lewis.... ......21 W. Fore
Mr-Wlley^..................21 C, Croît

A.cmwri«rtï:;;;;n Ç
vvsmith.....................21 C. Bell ...

W. Macklem, bye.

be
.....is Pa

ye
1» ID1...20

TO

—Second Draw.—
•••....... 21 Mr. Wiley ............
........21 J. Cartwright ...VIT
.............21 W. Smith .
........21 C. Ormerod
—Third Draw.—

W. Lewis....
C. Ellis...........
W. Macklem 
C. Croft.........

20

..20'

•21 W. Lewis ....,,....16
-21 C. Croft .................20

"S*? EUl® L W. Macklem 2, CV

W. Macklem 
C. Ellis......

—Special.—
....21 C. Boyd „

D. R. A. Members.
The Grand Union Hotel. Ottawa, will 

give members Dominion Rifle Asso
ciation rate of two dollars per day ' 
each; breakfast 6. a.m.
Paisley, proprietor. e

J. Crook. M

James k.
-aJ

asaL—^

A
t*. *

h

/

j1 :
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
all comers’ aggregate will probably be 
as follows;

Sgt. D Mclnnes, 9th A.M.R., 266;
Lt. E L C Forster, 3rd C.E., 264; Capt 
J Llmprett, 29th, 263; Pte G F Antell, 
48th, 260; Lt W O Morrl* 13th, M.B.,
259; Sgt H Collins, R.C.G.A., 259; Mai 
W r-Klng.. ilfith-251; -Ete-E-JB-WaliU—

PCsTfy gffirrwsr ~~

HAMILTON-

BUSINESS 
--------- -3 DIRECTORY YOU CAN EASILY

Own This Fine 
Lemonade or Water Set

f
;■1 >

Vi. 102ndXM."R-"257r, HAMILTON HOTELS act h a xunney, 43rd d.c.o».,

■l hotel-royal it 1

H^n-TCX. M, u- <SP.=1.1>. - P...
The death occurred this afternoon of =v===sss;==s;-^^ sou. G.G.F.G., 252; Band«men q Mc-

j.} Albert Edward McMan, son of Elijah Pherson, Md. Co. Inf.. 252; Col-Sgt R
McMan, 347 North James-street Tflfl IIIUV 0(11111 Pearne, 95th, 252; Pte A B Mitchell,

While fumigating her house against I |l|j {ujUja! L|||j|| 48th. 251; Lt F A Steck, 76th, 251; Capt.
Infantile paralysis, which is epidemic lOU'lfimil UUUU J G Wa^e, 95th, 25a^-Corp J Tiayaor,

in thl, city. Sarah Brldgen, 64 Charles- QU0TC CDfll l THE DIC Pte W J lît C Dl|B i »treet started a Are which did a small 1 SHI] J) JjfJJ j I tit lit Splttal C.A.S.C, 249; Pte F C Balllle. |
F Mil ’ amount of damage, and to which the G.Û.F.G., 249; Capt Thos. Mitchell (re-
® • ’ ; firemen were called. The lighted sul- tired), 249; Stff-Sgt E O Nlchd, i3th

phur dropped on the floor and ignited 1 Royals, 249; Capt J Sclater, 6th D.C.O.
! ! the carpet. Continued Prom page l. p, 249.

The Burlington fruit shippers are go- • '. T ,, , , ,'
—-, . ,} lng after Hamilton's scalp unless the Bergt. D. Mclnnes of Alberta

'Wi council makes some permanent arrange- Mounted Rifles leads, with Lieut. E. L- 
« 5 jpi: ■ ment by which the Radial will be per- 1 C. Forster of Ottawa second, Pte. G."
MjN ** ' mltted to transfer fruit cars to : the H., j F. Antell of the 48th Highlanders, To-
■i «Î •!•*’ ê S" toad giving connection here " route. 4th.'and Lieut. W. O. Morris bt
61 with the Dominion Express Co. The Hàmlft-nn tth

Æ 1 Burlington people say that If the Ham- , h ,■ HH I i lit on Council maintains lu "stand pat" j The leading score In the- aU comers
» ! M! policy, business will be turned to To- aggregate is 10 points higher than the
«1» hi rente. highest last year and there are nine

1 j: : The Asylum Mystery. scores ahead of last year’s highest.
F yil.'-j i L was reported to-day that the The lowest score this year ir 12 points 

j|U! ! screws which were taken from Moir's higher than the lowest last year. This
i?i ! : window in the asylum, a saw, string match comprises the best scores made

! and chisels were found in Taggart’s

t
I

-, s

"18111
Duke of Cornwall and York.

Seven rounds at 600 and at 800 yard*
Silver medallion of their royal high

nesses. the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and Ybrk, and $25, Lt E L C Fos
ter, 3rd C. B.

Bronze medallion and $20, Sgt D 
Spence, 19th A.M.R., 68; $15, Lt W O 
Morris, 18th M.R., 68.

$10 each—Set. G W Russell, G.G.F.G., 
67; Sgt R F Reid, Q.O.B., 67.

$7 each: Sgt H A Qutncey, 43rd, 67; 
Pte Geo Walker, 48th, 66.

$5 each, scores of 66: Corp E W 
Steadman, 13th; Sgt Geo Mortimer, 
C.A.SiC, ; Çorp G W Birch, 5th C.G.A.

Scores Of 65: Sgt B Hancock; 10th R. 
G.; Pte G Stevens, 91st; Corp A Har
rison, 90th; Lt C D Spinal, C.A.S.C?.; 
Sgt R Chamberlain, 103rd; Capt J G 
Wayne, 95th; Sgt A Wilson, *»rd

$4 each: Sgt A Martin, 103rd, 66;
Scores of 1M: Sgt B Mclnnes, 19th A 

M.R.; Sgt E A Eastwood, 90th; Capt F 
H Dunhapx, 15th; Mal F B Ross, lith' 
R.R.; Pte A B Mitchell, 48th; Lt F H 
Morri* «6th; Corp G Copping, 3rd V.R.; 
Lt W F Graham, 77th; S-Sgt H Kern. 
40th; Corp W Dow, Q.O.R.; Sgt. W A 
Smith. G.G.F.G.

Scores of 63: Sgt G Perry, Q. O. R.; 
Gunner A Macdougall, C.O. A.; Pte 
T J McCoy, 13th; Pte H Lowry, SOth; 
Col Sgt J Stoddart, 91st; Sgt W Haw
kins, 4Sth; Pte w J Hendry. 77th; Cam 
C H Vandersluys, 44th; Capt F F 
Leuohner, 23rd; Qr Sgt W Stewazt, 
43rd; Major H A Genet, 38th; Major 
Singer, 7th R-S.A. >

Scores of 62: Cadet C

ÿ

i
■

■ ■.

. ... , . in the "Canadian Club” (7 shots at 600cell; This discovery was not made un- va d ,. , Bta_- „rltv nf Tnmntn ’

| ^Mt^atd Z
people who gave outside assistance to aid” (7 shots at 500) ; “Duke of Com-
the pair. It now seems indisputable wall and York” (7 shots at 600 and 800)
thai Molr wa* the blàlns of the whole —a total of 280 points,
affair, and that after he himself was _ ,,
suspected and denied the privilege of The Top Notchers.

? ‘(j ^=eir‘°Ll^e,^6 i?l° Mclnnes Is said to have 266 points
Taggart having been an exemplary pa- the O.R.A.
tient was allowed full" privileges and . sl|ver medal and $12 cosh. He also- 

UEHjei i he was never suspected. wins the gold medal presented by the
H , it is stated that it Was generally | City of Toronto, In the match of that

known around the asylum that Molr ; name and-$25 cash. Forster of Ottawa
SI . was receiving Instruments with which i8 second., and gets $25. The total poa-

I! Il t6TvfeA-, . nhA-._.nh nf 8,1)16 points In this contest over three
Taggart taken five years ago at the asy- . a”d elght hundred

| ; lurrv, when he underwent an operation ^ar^8- ts 120> Mclnnes was only
Mf jl to have a large tumor removed from the two points shy with three others one 

! J . ; left side of his neck reaching to his ■ point behind him. Last year the hlgh-
, Ml! . waist He retains a long scar which est score was 110, and there was only
IK Mil y;111 easy ,?at-t” t0 ,he one- This year there are 45 men

■f ; I ., I’J™- o with 110 and over. Last year the tow-w should sIso iris-kc the mSittcr or ..x ..... a go muii. irjl.r 4nvV ’ his identity comparatively easy. ma Î. ny*
n«u> Industries tninB.lower tn&n 103 is no ?ood.

;h Another big industrial deal which Foreter wlns the Duke of Cornwall 
will greatly extend the eastei-n bound-" ^U-5
ary of Hamilton's manufacturing an-
nex, has just been closed by which the .fî,„c® J*; bej*ta 1V>unte<1
Hamilton Bridge Works has acquired , ^ ^ m
a twenty-seven acre site east of Trol- 1,0)1 and $20 cash^^ Forster made 69
ley-street. It is understood that lt will . oot of t‘h°:
erect a mammoth new plant there. The ^ 1 G',^°Srla, of. ,the 1®t^ M R” wer® 
company already has one of the largest P°int behind him. Sixty-seven was 
Plante in the city In the west end. tar «core last yearj. 107th

Publicity Commissioner MulUse an- loweat Prize wlnner scored 59; ast 
nounced that the duelph Specialty. Co., (18ar seventy-three men scored lees

: manufacturers of preserves, have de- J!1811 and g0[ ln8lde 11)6 PrI5e moneF-
elded to locate here, employing fifty fjjan 59 and got inside the prize money,
hands. The Canada Reflector Co. of The lowest man this year would have
Pittsburg is another-new concern that 8tood„ twenty-seventh In last yéar’s
has picked Hamilton for Its Canadian matc“‘ 
branch.

While in Toronto call on Authors &
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of arti
ficial llrnbs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, supporters, etc. Oldest and moe* 
reliable manufacturers In Canada.

Fred F. Pope oÇ.pobûurg died, rather 
unexpectedly here yesterday while vis
iting relatives. He had been in good 
health for some time. He was a retired 
blacksmith. < j ‘ .

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city-- Erected In 1906.
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. _ Phone 
1465. 135tf

i
L

i

This is All You Have to Do.
• All you have to do to secure one of these 'sets- is to subscribe for- The World 
for six months and pay the express and duty charges qf $1.40 if called for at 
The World Office, or $1.50 if delivered by wagon.

Mail subscribers can get one of these sets by paying their subscription six 
months in advance, together with the express and duty charges of $1.50, or 
$3.00 in all. j ’ •*
These are not cut glass in the strict sense of the word, but tfiev are so nearly 
like the real article that it would take an expert to tell the difference. You 
can see from the illustration that they are of a unique and out-of-thg-ordin- 
ary pattern. For the summer season they are both beautiful and useful. If 
you live in Toronto and would like to inspect this set at your home, a postal 
giving your name and address "trill bring it.

I
f -

iw
;

W G Gibeon, 
R.M.C.; Pte H Auld, 90th; Pte F Ë 
Weir, 102nd R.M.R.; Col Sgt. <Char.ee 
Hunt, G.G.F.G-; Pte F G 
90th; Pte G F Antell 48th;
Snowball, 43rd; Pte G Crosbf 48th; Q 
M Sgt E H Wright, 43rd; Sgt J Brown, 
22nd; Corp C J Fothergill, 6th D.C.O. 
R.; Corp W C Smith, 3rd V.R.; s Sgt 
C G Nichol, 13th; Bandsman O Mc
Pherson. I.C.L; Pte W.J Clifford, 10th 
R.G.

Scores of 61: Lieut Rex Young, 15th 
L.H.; pte A Marshall, J C.I.

$8 each: Pte 'J B Crawley, 43rd; Pte 
F G Balllle, G.G.F.G.; Capt. G W An
drews, 90th; Pte J S Gubbins, 90th; 
Pte R Doherty, Q.O.R.; Sgt H Cokings, 
R-C-G.A.J Capt F DOmvllle, 13th; Mal 
W C King, 46th; C H Earn es, St.Thom. 
as R.A-; W Simmons, Alberta R.À.; 
Lieut A J Meiklejohn, 43 rd; S Sgt W H 
YouhJll, 6th D.C.O.R.; Sgt C G Wheel
er, 13th; Col Sgt C M Hodson, 100th- 
Sgt; A.Macdonald. Wst; pte J H Davi- 
-sotr, G:G.F.G.; Corp rS Morrison, 13th; 
CM Sgt R Pearne, 95th; Pte J Doughty, 
30tli; Lieut W R-Shaver, 77th; Major 
F. W Brown, 12th; Capt J Llmbert, 
29th; Pte G A Hawley, 90th.

Scores of 60: Sgt G Brooks, 48th I Lieut 
W H Semple. 76th; Lieut T Morrison, 
13th; Sgt W A Taylor, 6th D-C.G.R.; 
Sgt J F White, Q.O.R.; Sgt W C Gil
lingham, 90tli ; Lieut F A Steck, 76th; 
Pte A Scheurer, Q.O.R.; Sgt A White- 
head, 90th; Sgt S Dawson, G.G.F.G.; 
Q M Sgt W H Davidson, 48th; G Milli
gan; Pte W J Reesor, 12th; S Major 
W Dymond, R.C.R.; Major A Elliotr., 
12th; J S Wren, Toronto Teachers’ R. 
A.; J Lonsdale, Winnipeg R.A.; S Sgt 
Graham, 48th; Pte * Rosèbatch, Q.O- 
R.; Pte A Todd, Q.Ô.R.; Capt J Mc- 
Vlttles, 48th; Corp B S Jackes, 48th; 
Capt J Sclater, 6th D.C.O.R.

Scores of 58: Sgt J Phillips, 10th; F 
W Stanley, Sydney R.A.; Pte J M 
Jones, 13th.

Seventeen scores of 59 counted out.
Last score in .................. 3 5 4 2 3 4 5—26

' 4 5 5 5 5 5—33

- utrews, 
t R L

\
A 6

j

i
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4 SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLD: ■ 'Si
Want Uniform Ammunition.

- T t8
Very little was found to kick about at 

the kicker’s meeting this evening. A 
protest was made that the ammuni
tion used during the meeting should be 
uniform, and a recommendation was 
forwarded to the council suggesting 
that the ammunition, used at the Reg
ular matches be Issued by the associa
tion f.nd none other be allowed. The 
tfShar ' complaint against "the marking 
of targets was recorded, and it was 
suggested that men should be employed 
behind the butts instead of the boys 
from the Mlmlco Industrial School. 
Lt,-Coh W. C. Macdonald upheld thS 
efficiency of the boys. He said they 
were found more satisfactory than the 
men, who used to be employed. One 
westerner declared if that was the 
case, lt was the only plaoe in Canada 
where such could be said. ‘As a result 
of the discussion, however, it may be 
that an additional supervisor will be

. Date

In coBtidcratido tof receiving one seven-piece Near Cut Glass Lemonade Set. for which I will pay 
$ 1 -50| chffgpi.,to cover the cost of tran^ortation, duly, etc., upoq delivery of the. 1 Set, I

hereby agree td subscribe for The Toronto World at least
, SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY AT M CENTS PER WEEK. ‘

■p SIX MONTHS DAILY ONLY AT 6 CENTS PER WEEK, 

and to pay carrier each week, or month, for such subscription.
I agree that should I violate this contract the Lemonade Set is to be returned to The World’s 

carrier or representative on demand.

r* 19 ...«•• ••a "• e a ••• «.a a

ii «_

“; ■ n~
(Signed) A

SubscriberWhen Going to Montreal
!, l! remember that the Grand Trunk
; s; Railway System Is the only double

track route, and foyr trains leave To
ronto dally: 7.15: "am., 9 a-m., S.30 , . .. , . , ,.
the* 9
the St. Lawrence River in sight «most b« to personally Investigate all “chal- 
of the way, is delightful, and Montreal. lenses-
is reached at 6 p.m. This train carries 1 Another suggestion which will go to 
pa rl 0 r-1 i brary - cafe car and Pullmans.1 the council is that one or two wind

clocks bé installed. With the tricky,

•V

Address .. :.. - ........................................

Mail or present this Coupon to The Toronto World Circulation Department8
m\:
1
III

fii I •I.

manlteato) carry Mmn slee^ra ^fi^M^^rind'by^th? 

the latter having four or more daily, difficult to gauge the wind by the feel-
If a trip through the 1000 Islands is do- . _ ..
sired, Pullman sleeper on 10.15 p.m. D.R.A. Representatives.

I i tralq will take you to Kingston Wharf, The committee who will appoint, the 
!;“ If where connection is made with the R.! eight men for the “provincial match”
E 4 and O. steamers for Montreal. Secure at Ottawa are: Major R. A. Helmer. Tvm«." •
i"•; U ’ ickets and make reseiwations at Grand A.A.G.,: Major M. S. Mercer, Q.O.R.; y °'
C i Trunk city ticket office, northwest cor- Major’R. Dillon, 34th; Capt. J. Crowe, »3 each—Scores of 59: Pte F W Me

ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone (retired)". Capt. A. Pain (retired). 43rd; Pte P Lunn, 48th; Cadet W
Main 4209. The Ontario representatives on the L L Gordon, R-M.C.; Pte T Tuer, 46th-

D.R.A. Council are: Major W. C. King. Scores of 58: Pte E S Moucy. 13th. 
Major Mercer, Capt. A. T. Phillips, G. Scores of 57r Col. Sgt W C Carter, 
G.F.G. ; Major J. E. Hutcheson, 47th D. R.C.R.; Pte W Buntln, 30th; A M Tay- 
C.O.R.; Lt.-Col. W. W. White, Major lor, Aylmer R.A.; Pte R J Poultnev, 
W. A. iMcCrummon, 7th Fusiliers, and 10th; Cadet W Liddy, Dundas C.C.; S 
Capt. A. Pain (retired). Sgt R J Ferguson, 18th; Capt J E Os-

The luncheon given by President E. borne, 48th.
Scores of 56; Sgt F H Godsby, 12th; 

Pte G Simpson, 38th; Corp H Halliday, 
13th.

Scores of 55: Pte Pollock, 48th; Pte 
The highest aggregate In the Can- F Spashett, 7th; Lieut J S Gllker, 96th;

S Sgt C E Bates, 91st; Corp J Dote, 
G.G.BG.

Two scores of 55 counted out.
Last score In ................... 5 4 5 2 4 5 5-J-30

4 5 3 4 3 2 4—25

Lieut W M Eastcott, 43rd; Pte C T 
Antell, 45th; Capt T MltcheU, R. L- 

Scores of 109—Sgt W D Davidson.
481 h; Lieut O G Hoard. 76th; Capt F Decides to Pay Ontario a Brief Visit 
P Leushner, 23rd. —Montreal Sends Relief.

Scores of 108—Sgt R L Snowball, • _ ——-
43rd; Maj S J Huggins, 13th. MONTREAL. Aug. 1.$.—.(Special). —

$4 each— Pte W Latimer, 10th; Pte Lord Brassey has decided to pay a 
R Wright, l?th; Sgt H A Qutnney, brief visit to Ontario. He left this 
43rd. morning for Toronto and Niagara Falls.

* Scores of 107-Sgt F Seale 10th. The Richelieu A Ontario directors
C.R0rtgt oV^Atkins6QOCR declared the regular 114 quarterly divi-

Scores of 104—Cbrp R A Lowe, 43rd; âeni ^h^^n^ncial' ^ * "16®tln8 t°*
Pte R C Rankin. 36Ul. da>’ The flnanclal report for • July
* . ... „ -, v.r.Tvv.n showed a heavy Increase over July, 1909.Bcores of 103—Maj G C VanLoon, The Montreal City Council voted $6000 

37th; Lieut W G Fowler, 13th. to-day to the relief of the sufferers of
The undermentioned failed to qualify tl,f‘ Campbellton, N.B., Are. As the 

for the second stage and are awarded £v/ntC-,?;6r Proylde for such
places in the match, numbering from fh“approval o^ ^ ^Mat*iiV-J^i°
61 to 69 receiving $4 each; scores 64 tt convenes next wtntef f Wh 
each: Sgt J L Matthews. Q.O.R.: Pte Mgr. Santo Tampieri. a member of 
W E Bennett. 43rd; Sgt W H YonhtU, the suite of Cardinal Vanutelll. arrived 
6th; Pte F E Weir, 102nd R. M.R.: ,_'rr' t"-d*.y for the Eucharistic Con-
Sgt W Kelly, 10th; A H Taylor Ayl- *re*s ana 18 a Fuest of Archbishop 
mer R. A.; Sgt Maj F W Ütton, R.C. 1 othcr tSOOO °°v1c11 Y?lea an-
R.: Pte G E Bonshore 95th; Pte W.F all for entertateteg g^ste ’reienUons " w
Moore,. 77th. I and street decorations receptions This

LORD BRASSEY IS COMING. National League Scores.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg easily defeated 

Cincinnati to-day, 10 to 2. Gaspar lasted 
only two innings, F. Clark and Rvrne 
making home runs in the second. Cajnnitz 
wa* steady, not giving a base on balls. 
Score: R.H.E
Pittsburg ....... 2420 1001 x-10 18 2
Cincinnati ................  0 60 010010—2 7 2

Batteries—Camnitx and Gibson; Gaspar 
and Benton and McLean an» Clarke. Um- 
piree—J '

ers.

I I
59

ohr.stoo

Ftort ;Erie Race* Here T»day.
FORT ERIE, Aug. .18.—To-day’s Grand 

Circuit race* hare been postponed till 
to-ngorrow on account of a heav ÿ track.

Exhibition Entries Blanks,
The1 entry blanks' for the athletic meet 

at the exhibition are now out and can 
be had from the secretary, Elwood 
Hughes, 266 Huron-street.

e and Bason.I
: i «I

BOUGHT BARGAIN BICYCLES.
N

Frank Shinkman. 399 West Adelaide- 
rtreet, was arrested yesterday charged 
with receiving stolen property. He had 
purchased two bicycles, worth about 
Î13 each, for five cents each from a 
small boy.t

> Ii p

m f 1m 1 B. Osier will take place at 1.15 to-mor- 
day’s Results:

pp! row.
•i! K 1 ’ Following are to-

All Comers’ Aggregate.Opium Shipment Seized.
VANCOUVER,, B.C.. Aug. 18.—(Spe- 

* dal.)—A shipment of $5000 worth of
Not Policeman Nureey.

In yesterday morning’s- World lt was 
stated that Policeman Nursey was the 
man who had arrested J. A- Douglas, 
the ma>K who died in the General Hos- 

h^-re he was sent from the jalL 
was! an error, as the arrest was 

made by another constable.

adlan Club. City of Toronto /(first 
opium, -consigned to some Vancouver stage), Bankers, Macdonald aèd Duke 
firm, at present unknown, waa- eeized of Cornwall and York-Hotal points 
to-day. The shipment was sent from 280.
Hongkong as Chinese chestnuts.

:

El Altho not officially confirmed, the
it $8 i111: 55 :

You will always accept 
once you have ordered

City of Toronto.
Final, 1st and End stages—Seven 

rc-unds at 500 and 600 vards; ten 
rounds at 800 yards.

I' Gold medal presented by the City 
! of Toronto and $25; Sgt D Mclnnes, 9th 
I A.M R>. 117: $25 Lieut E L Forster,
; 3l-d C.E/. 117; $15 Capt J Limport, 29th,

A S.C., ul7; $15 Capt J Limport, 29th,
117; $12V Sgt-Maj S Dymond, R.C.R..
116; $10 Maj S C King, 46th, 116; $8 
Lee Corp J Trainer. R.C.R., 115. „
„ $7 each—Scores of 115: Pte F Bibfoy.
77th; Sgt E. C Nichol, 13th; Pte S N 
Kerr. 18th Dragoons.

Scores of 114—Sgt A Martin 103rd :
Sgt W D Sprinks. 10th: Lieut F *
Stock, 76th; Lieut Neil Smith, 24th 

Scores of 113—Capt J McVittie 49th;
Mai a H Ra’ston, 14th F. B.; Lieut 
P H Morris..46th.

$6 eac-a—-Lieut'A J Meiklejohn, 43rd;
Set A Wilson. 43rd; Sgt E Hancock,
10th; Sgt W B Hunter, 6th D.C.O.R.;

, Corp G Copping, 3rd V.R.
Scores of 112—Sgt H Colllnge, R.C.G.

A.; Pte A R Carmichael, 103rd; Pt»
G Simpson, 38th; Lieut F A Clark 
90th; Pte A B Mitchell, 4Sth; Sgt G 1

"S, Scores of 111—Capt S C Creelman 1 BUCHANAN & CO., Limited,
:^h; Pte Rev W H Simpson 19™nS: ' Export Aaeata

R N.R.: Lieut Rex Young, 15th, L.B.;
! Pte H D Geugeon, 3rd, V.E.

$5 each—Capt J G Wayne, 95th;
; Pte H J White, 10th; Lieut W H 
- Semple, 76th: Capt G G Andrews, 90th 
1 Scores of 110—Sgt J C Carruthers,
6th Hussars; Mr. A McHaughton, Al
berta R. A. ; Lieut W Ô Morris, 16th 
M.R.; Pte R Doherty, Q.O.R.; pte O 
Lennox, 40th; Col Sgt R Pearne, 96th;

but one GinSENSATION IN DIAMONDS
illI : :t

Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Carat 

Remember Dicmonds Enter Canada Duly Free

r

y
)

GOATES 9.

PLYMOUTH GIN\l\
■V

■?!
Really not equalled in flavor, dryness, 

delicacy. The only gin for rickey
cktail. Distilled since 1793 in the famous

Black Friars Distillery in Plymouth. a
Never sold in bulk*--—imported only in hottles.
Look for the Fri

Pill - '/An.!> yt «460.00.
< „ $160.00.

Pure White diamond 
a perfect gem, 1« 
carats.

Absolutely perfect, 
finest blue - white, 
weighs 3 carats, 

rltten guarantee.

: or co
W

kc? y» wm\
flllill

&$05.00.
Absolutely 
perfect. % 
carat.
Worth $120.

«50.00.
Strictly per
fect, % car
at. Big snap. 
Written 
guarantee.

the label—-tint certifies qnslity.» on

'W I<7.

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto,
Sole CenatHsa Agent. «

«BayoltheCotiers” ONTARIO DIAMOND CO., 99 Yonge St.
Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond Cutters,

Estebltohcd 1887.
NOTE—Diamonds bought of us may be returned, less ten per cent of 
purchase price, at any time stipulated In bill of sale.
We handle only blue-white or’pure white stones.

' 4
u—•t. «r.

I successors to Weisman & Co.
irtmk \ ASr? )

I i
- i. i

aii. /% <L Sr
1m.
mi

h r
;

i

HI"

w

/«365.00.
Fine blue - white, 
weighs 24i carats, 
perfect cut Ball or

AMILTON
APPENINGSH
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BURLESQUE
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
DAILt MATINEESsim
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Shop Early Saturday-Many Specially Good Offers to Make an Early Trip Worth While

rA i jN

iCOOL 3
I ;

V

iOOO-fiïE”r F.rc &

GHTS

!

I ■^wv^AAAA^wvvvvvvvVvvvvvvv%VV\\\\\\V\V\\>\\VoVW\^V»VSilk Waists, $1.89 Persian Paw Set This Camera, $10Out-of-Town Customers Please Note
Mail Orders for these .Made of 

imported 
Japanese ; 
silk; rows 
of tucking 
and lace * 
insertion, a 
tucked net 
panel down 
the centre, 
with rows 
of beading 
on either 
side, and 

,,, silk braid 
L> | crossed 
I'1'1 through â 

’ wide pleat 
over
shoulders, 
back and 
front, with 
rows of 
lace inser
tion set in; 
high collar 

-'-and lông sleeves, .with cuffs of lace 
and insertion. Sizes 32 to 42 inches. 
Colors-are black, sky, ivory and pink. 
Price (as illustrated) .......... $1.89

. Tailored Linen Waists, with allover 
tucked fronts; orbox pleat down centre, 
large pearl buttons being fastened 
through the pleats. Detachable line*) ■ 

f collar and long, sleeves with stiff cuffs.
I Sizes 32 to 42i Price . -. . .$1.50
- —Second Floor, Centre.

25-60
ûc»l Comedy

It is a 3% x 
2# roll film 
camera, fit- 

^ ted with 
§0 improved de- 

vices, inclu- 
~TOrfl ding double 

extension - 
Jœm (as shown in : 
OS ill ustrati on ), 

which ena
bles the back 
combination

of the lens, to be used alone; Bausch & 
Loinb shutter, with pneumatic release, 
having 1-25, 1-50, 1-100 bulb and time ; J| 
exposures; lens? is high-grade, rapid, 
symmetrical; camera body is of ma
hogany, covered with good quality mo
rocco leather; has strong leather bel
lows and aluminum baseboard; this 

Early Fall Dresses for Women, at a camera can be loaded or reloaded in
most popular price, are shown ih three daylight; it is also, equipped for piste
lines : Semi-princess dresses of polka- • g“> *akin* P*»te pictures 3% by 214. 
dotted delaine, in blue, rose and brown, | a ur ay mormng .. 
on white grounds, with tucked net yoke ; 
a very • smart style and well finished.
Dresses of fine all-wool Panamas ; semi- 
princess style, with soutach.e braid and 
jet buttons ; are shown in black, navy
aud green, or with fancy tucked net even weave> in red, green and brown

shades, for halls, dining-rooms and 
dens ; 36 inches wide. Per yard ., 22c

The handsome set illustrated is 
$12.75. Large fancy rug muff, in scal
loped effect, with three fancy silk but
tons and two silk tassels, fancy brocade 
lining and wrist cord; tie has fancy 
ends, two silk buttons and two silk tas
sels; twenty-five sets as a special Satur
day morning attraction, at, per set.... 
....... .... tig.. .. $12.75

We have a few more Motoring or 
Driving Coats for women, in black 
muskrat, 48 inches long, box back and 
front, collar and lapels, medium sleeves; 
brown satin lining. Bach ..... $85.00

—Second Floor. Ydnge Street North.

i ! ■* Special lines advertised are 
to be marked “City Adi” on 
the envelope to go direct to 
department before the goods 
are sold out. Orders must 
arrive on fîïifem 

! row, and envelopes marked
“City Ad.” as above. « ____

i ---------------------------- . ..............................
VN'VWWVWWW

WhitewearlValues ] Dress Goods, 29c
What makes this Whitewear par

ticularly good value for the money is 
the quality of material. For instance, 
a gown of cotton at 59c, with plenty of 
insertion and lace trimmings, is quite 
unusual, but when -you note the good 
cotton, the careful finish to the work, 
and -the generous designing, you’ll 
readily appreciate the very excellent 
value this low price represents

Women’s Gowns, made of fine cotton, 
slip-over style, square yoke of one row 
of lace insertion, one row of beading 
and silk ribbon, and finished with an 
edge of fine lace, short sleeves, finished 
with lace edging; lengths 56, 58 and 60 
inches. Price .

Women’s Skirts, made of fine cot
ton, extra deep lawn flounce, with two 
clusters of fine tucks, and finished with 
frill, with two rows of lace insertion, 
two clusters of tucks, and finished with 
frill of lace, dgep underpiece and dust 
frill, lengths 38, 40 and 42 . inches.
Price

AMÀ %
5Ü-BROTHERS 

»X OFFICE.

i eat re
5ci EVEN. 
'F ACC. 15. igno Bros. ; 
Id Douglas 
:awa Japs; The Klne-

<sj G# tjzf 

•7°ail to-mor- %
J-ro. I mi% .dbzW/ii % J\\?

NQS
r trust

Own’ Show. ns /J
. Several thousand yards of smart, 

useful materials; one of the best oppor
tunities you could wi6h for to secure at 
à very low price material for a dress 
or suit for Fall for either women’s or 
misses’ wear; you’ll find in this lot ma
terials that are well known for their 
splendid wear, for in the assortment are 
many dèSigns in pure wool worsteds 
and cheviots, plaids and shepherd’s 
checks, Panamas, serges, etc;; 42 to 46 
inches wide; only a half-day Saturday 
in which to do your shopping; better 
start buying at 8 o’clock; this price 
makes an early trip worth while. Satur
day morning, per yard .

I

EACH i m w New Fall DressesUPB
V.LISTS ! Æ
8AMD8. »
LL

lium
IMORE ■
and Home Decorating

Burlap Price Reduced

p.m. 456 :

i Dyed Tapestry Burlap, of good. 29c' i
(See window display.)•Hit -

yoke, or with yoke of same goods ; ija 
plain tailored style. Price

—Main Floor, Tonga Street.ug. 20 0, $7.5059c Men’s Headwear Imitation Oak Chair Rail, high- 
class varnish finish, 2 inches wide. Per* 
foot ..

Black Voile Dress Skirts—A new
design ; is a beautifully finished all-wool 
black voile Skirt, with foot fold of silk 
and silk strapping on lower part ; it is a 
pleated design of rare beauty and ex
cellent value. Price

Women’s Coat 
, Sweaters

Of fine knitted worsted, in fancy 
I istitch, single-breasted style, has a wide, 

jplain knitted border around the neck 
| and on-the front, .has a pocket at either 
i bide. Lengths 24 .to 36 inches, colors 
f grey with cardinal ; also plain cardinal, 
jt Davy, white or grey. Sizes 34, 36, 38. 
* Saturday morning

• . -t ... . - ' • •

Early Fall shipment of Derby hats; 
a good quality light fur felt in black; 
the brims give a choice of both the me
dium flat-set and the roll styles; trim
mings-are silk; calf leather sweatfoand. 
Price

•2o• •••••••seeigro your 
stained 

that you 
ot wear 
look as 
stem of, 
-7 best 
-Jit7 all

White Enamel and Imitation Oak 
^Picture Moulding, IV2 inches wide, suit
able for any room in the house. Per 
foot .. $8.00■: 1

■=.
.. .lV=o$1.50 —Third Floor, Oufeen BtWomen’s Mull Dresses, made in 

princess style, of fine white mercerized 
mull; have centre panel of embroidered 
lawn, with a flounce extending from the 
sides, in Valenciennes insertion and 
graduated tucks; three-quarter sleeves 
complete this pretty dress. Saturday 
morning

Panama Hats, $2.95—A South Am
erican weaver thoroughly bleached, 
blocked in one of the ' new neglige 
shapes; black band'* and calf leather 
sweatband; a hat that offers very sub
stantial savings at this price.... $2.95

: Save on Rugs
Nèw Axminster Seamed Bugs, of

elegant patterns and extra thick pile, , 
are a late shipment of a super jjradc, ’ 
the sizes running to 9 x 12 feet, and tire 
prices up to .. ;

Seamed Wilton Bugs, in consider-* 
able quantities, are the remainders of 
certain lines bought for the sale with! 
new stock added. The prices have un-* 
dergone severe reductions, aud you will] 
find the values for the half-day’s sell-* 
ing particularly good. This is â last- 
dçv chance, for we do not expect to 
carry over any of the sale stock, as our 
display space will soon be demanded by 
other goods. Sizes run 9x9 feet to 9 X 
12 feet; and prices from $15.00 to $20.00

79c
SW v1 £>a!

-
Store Closes Saturdays at 

1 o'clock during August 
(as in May, June and 
July), with no noon de
livery.

............... $1.29
—Second Floor, Centre.Divisional

igue,
the two dl- 
Lc-ague:

Dn. L. Pt». 1 0
1 1
2 i
1 ' 4 . 
o' 3
Church at 

Park.

: New Felt Hats White Felt Hats, 49c—For boating, 
camping and outing use this neglige 
shape gives very comfortable and grati
fying wear; has medium roll brim and 
fedora crown; white silk bands; Russia 
leather sweats. Price .

Si $2.69 $18.00... For Children’s Fall Wear
i Correct styles for the little ones for

early Fall, in popular colors,., are made 
Ï *- of fine quality plain wool felt; one is

1 ■■■■

i i \

Curtains, Drapery■3

The advisability of Buying low-pric
ed Curtains depends on the quality of
fered. Some of our regular values give 

qualify that makes them special

a . 49c.• , fc,

smartly blocked sailor shape, with me
dium crown; the brim drooping from
the crown rolls up around the edge ... ,
with a. very smart effect; this style is, Silk. Net Gloves, with two dome 
trimmed with silk cord and a chenille fasteners; fancy worked back and Lisje
pompom; the colors are green, cardi- thread palms; colors mode, grey, white
nal, brown and navy; the other is a and black; all sizes in the lot, but not
quaint little mushroom shape, very every size in each shade; sold usually at
dainty, trimmed with two pieces of more than double the price. Saturday
satin-faced velvet ribbon to match the morning

m felt, braided around crown, showing a
two-tone color effect, and flnished with French Kid and Lambskin Gloves, 
a pretty bow on the left side; back with with two dome fasteners, oversewn
pretty streamers drooping gracefully seams and Paris joints, a good range\)f

, over the brim; they come in cardinal, colors, in sizes 6 to 7Vè, but not all sizes
brown and navy. Price................ $1.75 | each color. Saturday morning.. 39c

—Main Floor. Yonge Street.

Dr.. L^t*. —Main Floor, Queen Street.
Women’s Gloves0 1 i Popular Magazines

The Smart Set ...26c The Green Book . 16c 
The World’s Work 26c The Popular .
The Busyman’s . 20o |zThe Etude V..
Ainslee’s

0 t 
0 4
0 4

ra Lee at

j
I■ a

values when compared with what this 
price will usually buy;—

■
mm

me and at
ould like to 
y team this, 
ge campus.

...16c 
..16c

16c Saturday Night . .10c

n Saturday

These Curtains are made by the 
famous Nottingham manufacturers, in 
white and ivory, 50 inches wide, 3% and 
3V2 yards long, with designs suitable'for 
all parts of the house. Good biijdng 
Saturday morning, at, per pair ;. ;$lJ25

English Taffetas and Repp Cre
tonnes, 30 inches wide, in ne* designs, 
including floral and stripe effects^ in 
various colors, are useful for. bedroom 
hangings and light upholstering. Sat 
urday morning, per yard ; : : ; ;i ‘

New Mercerised Tapestry Curtai
50 inches wide, 3 yaMs 18ng; tiavê. ex
tra heavy fringes top apd bottom-. 
They come in â full range of new colors;^ 
including crimson,; Nile, oljve, empire 
and for.est green, with handsome floral 
designs. Effective hangings for hall), 
archway.-; and parlors. Per pair . $5.50

—Third Fleor, Tonge Street.

—Main Floor. James Street.

Notable Novels, 25c35cfy night by - 
fe game for", 
lionship yes- 
king it one Published in England and 

handsomely bound in cloth with 
colored pictorial paper wrapper.

St. Cuthberts, by R. E. Knowles.
David Baring, by Joseph Hocking.
Follow the Gleam, by Joseph Hocking.
The Man Who Rose Again, by Jos. Hocking. ’ 
The Trampled Cross, by Joseph Hocking. 
The Land 0’ the Leal, by David Lyall. 
Beside the Bonny Brier Bush, by Ian Mac-

The Days of Auld Lang Syne, by Ian Mac-

Brusselfl Rugs, well designed and 
perfectly ihade in evèrÿ wây, are a 
particularly geod value at the Saturday

. .$1?.00
pns. .
I the victor»
Bit team on.
F. The game ;* 
La witnesses 
[ a whole 
1st Toronto, 
ions settled 
some, with 

Il2 minutes' 
fght, got a 

ha^ll in the 
hlf was ln- 
roal for the 
fds running 
st was clev- 
fe game had 
Is earlier on 
p.ampionshlp 
kinutes be- 
Lnother goal 
|s. the Dav- 
I" two clear 
Ice Tuesday . 
leg to-night 

supporters

moaning price -, ; -,

Sizé is 11-3 x 12 feet.
1

—Second Floor. Yotige Street
—Third Floor. James Street

25c2 - - • • ■ ■ v

Extra Good Footwear Values Saturday Tennis Goodsns,
Women’s High-grade Boots and Oxfords going at very low prices to

'* start big buying.
These lots consist of makers* samples and also regular lines 

, which we are marking at lowered prices. The limited quantity
makes 8 o’clock shopping almost imperative if you would get 
full benefit of the good offers.

For Women, 659 pairs of the choicest lot of Sample ~
Boots and Oxfords, shown for the first time, in new up- 
to-date styles, in a popular make; patents, in laced and 
buttoned ; vici kid, in low and high cuts ;
plain and fancy designs; all hand-finished; ^—-,
beautiful qualities; sizes 31/^ and 4; also fine '
Patent Goltskin and Vici Kid Boots, Good- Jr f
year welted and hand-turned soles; sizes 

I in the lot 2% to- 7. Satui*day 
your choice .....................r................. ..

a* reduced prices

Thé advancing séasoh war
rants our reducing thèse goods to 
make room for season a blé lines 
coining in-. For rapid seliiWg 
urday mbming

laren.

laren.
A Window in Thrums, By J. M. Barrie.
The Saint, by Fogazzaro.
Fuel o.f Fire, by Ellen Thornycroft Fowler.
Concerning Isabel Qarnaby, by Ellen 

Thornycroft Fowler.
Rose of Blenheim, by John Oxenham. 
Hearts of Exile, by John Oxenham. • 
Beatrice of Venice, by Max Pemberton. 
Doctor Xavier, by Max Pemberton.
A Mask of Gold, by Annie S. Swan.
John Chilcote, MJ?. (The Masquerader), by 

K. Cecil Thurston.
The Story of an African Farm, by Olive 

Schreiner.
Timothy’s Quest, by Kate Douglas Wiggin. 
The Scarlet Pimpernel, by Baroness Orczy. 
The Elusive Pimpernel, by Baroness Orczy. 
The Lunatic at Large, by Stoyer Clouston. 
PRICE, EACH .....

\

ç
The Duplex Tennis Marker, witlf *

fine rubber "marking belt-, tainted re
cep taclè for holding whiting-. Caàt ihoh 
fràïnè and good T handle, 
more tlian one-Mlf. Each . •' -. -. -. .$4.26

puits. , ■
held their 

"vlth Mr.'. 
Wished idsj- •

*19
ft.....is

1715 +:<#tison h19 2.50 Wrigh': and Ditson Hub Raèkèt .vd: .........23
17 .60•t'

For Men, 410 pairs Sample Bootà, in swell designs, 
patent, colt and kid, tan calf, etc.; sizes 6V2 an9*7; popular 
make, that means only strictly high-grade footwear; all 
made by Goodyear weft system; also some Oxfords, in tan 
calf and patent colt, dressy shapes, and high quai- Q RQ 

ity; sizes 6 to 9V2 Your choice Saturday .. w
240 pairs Women’s -Oxfords, in excellent - 

w quality of*tan calf and chocolate kid; perfectly 
f^éÊÊtSÊÊ1 neat shapes and extension sewn soles; 1 Aft 

sizes 21/2 to 5. Clearing out Saturday.... Iewu
—Second Floor—Queen Street

The Special Candy Collection for 
Saturday Candy Buyers: It is one 6Î 
the finest mixtures we have ever put up 
for the price. Contains bon-bons, cara
mels, chocolates, nutted goods, and 
other tasty tid-bits. In boxles if 'desir
ed. Special value, lb. : :. : uv. -. -. -, -.20c

—Fifth and ijain Floors. $

JO Wright and Ditson Surprise Racket 
•...................... .. *•*.'•'.*•'. -. $4.

.ÊEorsmen’s Centaur Racket, double 
string 56 centre, finest Anïèri&n gilt,
inlaid cork handle. Reduced to .. $7.50 

* - . . ... . - **>
Horsmeè’s Ardslev Racket. Ro-

$2.76 j

"ight ....17 U" W ,00..19-Id .......20-
____ ....18

\ :-S
■

20 ;:lem 2, V..
: i

I ‘JS V.V.260 1 11 7 —Main Floor, James Street.
ttawa, will 
fifle Asso- 
6 per day 
James K.
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T, EATON C0»™&
Ayres’ Regulation Tennis Baflj. • 
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I. IÏ Arnst Holds 
Championship

v Scullingj

Baseball ' ••• Bowling
---------- ■■■■ — , - , .114, ■■■■■■MUi —TC-

Parkdale - 

Win Fine/ •
■ ■
?
Mil î

$■$11 1
!E HorsesII DR. BURNS OF PEOIIIE 

WINS THE WNLKEft 18-10
Baseball Records

Eastern League.
Wen. Lost. JP.C. 

. 67 45 .598

: n it
. 49° 69 Ml

■ 47 ll

47 67 .412

LEAFS LOSE TO 8REÏS 
* BIRD LOCK COME

atHi

fClubs.
Rochester ..........
Newark
Toronto .......
Baltimore ..........
Montreal ............
Buffalo .................
Providence ................... 48
Jersey City 

Thursday’s scores: Providence 1. To* 
ronto 9: Montreal 4, Jersey City 3; 
Baltimore 7, 6, Rochester 0, 6.

Games to-day: Baltimore at Toronto, 
Newark at Rochester, Jersey City- *t 
Montreal, Providence at Buffalo.

I The late Edward Haiûan held the 
sculltog championship frtsm 1879, when 
he beat Elliott In Engltind, to 1884. 
when he peddled the titles to Australia 
and left It there with William Beach. 
In return, perhaps Dick Arnst may 
tetch the honor to Toronto Bay and 
leave the same With Eddie Durnan. 
Negotiations are Ip progress In regard 
to a match. Barry was easy tor the 
champion yesterdays

SARA
heavily 
Saranac 
lengths, 
to. win. 
stretch 
and had 
ah open
e* Love 
bottle v 
both els 
put afte 
ards let 
Jockey 
when hi 
the fenc 
alight c 
Summerms
8500 ad

!.. Hat 
2 to 1 a

X Sir 
6 to I.

8. Mai 
to 1 an

Time 
g»n, Chs 
ed as n:

SECOl 
lng, 4-> 
about -2

1. Jim 
1 to 6 a

2. Bou 
6’ 1 to S 
. Time

I<»eeisTB»*B)
> 4ill: Still Greater Reductions Victory a Very Popular One, as 

Was the Win of Allison in On- 
ttrk> Cup Over Knox,

Rochester Lose Two to Baltimore-— 
Royals Win—Killian Will Pitch 
Opener To-day Against Orioles.

PROVIDENCE, R. L, Au» 
the third time In the present series' 
with Toronto the game to-day ended 
with the score standing 1 to 0, with 
the Grays in the long end. The contest 
was a pitchers’ battle frorp wire to 
wire, with Lavender and Rudolph do
ing great stunts in the box. The local 
man was hit harder than the visitor, 
but Rudolph was a trifle unsteady and 
a slight wobble in the oopning session 
before he got down to’work proved 
fatal. Of the three hits credited to 
the Grays one came in the first In
ning, one In the second and the other 
In the sixth.land all his passes came 
with. the hits, but the first 
the only one to do any harm. Rudplph 
performed a great piece of work In 
the eighth when he struck out Phelan, 
At* and Elston in succession, the 1600 
people giving him a fine hand as he 
walked to the bench. Lavender was 
as steady as a church all the way and 
In pinches was there strong. Splendid' 
fielding marked the battle, and third 
base vças a strange country.

Welday opened the game with a 
walk. Phelan nunted down the third 
base line and was out at first on à 
fine pickup and throw by McDonald. 
At* smashed the ball to left field and 
Welday by a great sprint crossed tho 
plate with the only run of the game. 
With men on second and third in the 
second and two out, Welday struck 
out on two fierce swings at the ball. 
It went to the sixth before there was 
anything out of the ordinary, when It 
looked good for a run or two for the 
Leafs, but rugged fielding prevented 
rune. Vandy opened with a pretty 
single to right and Rudolph bunted. 
The ball popped in the air and Peter
son muffed It, both men being safe. 
Shaw bunted foul twice and then shot 
a cannon ball drive down the third 
base line. Collins landed the ball on 
a great play and forced Vahdy at 
third and threw Shaw out *t first. He 
n*Sriy duplicated the play on Mullen, 

the aldf: »In the Grays’ half, 
with At* out, Elston walked and Col- 

..^Patrick, but the lat- 
ter forced Collins at second on Arndt's 

and. Rudolph threw out Rock, 
singled with two out In the 

nipth, but Delehanty ended the game 
by popping to Rock. The Leafs left 
Score0”® lmm-edlate,y after the game.

AB.R. h. O.
Fhelan* cf. 3 0 b j

Sim0”’ 3 .0 0 4

Roc^s^- .:^::r.:: I t I
Peterson, c..................  3 0
Lavender, p-_ 0

-,
- (ill - WILL BE THE FEATURE OF FRIDAY’S 

SELLING IN THE LAST TWO DAYS

Final Clearance of.
m 3.»

-■A ’4$
1 %

I It was, certainly a very popular win 
that Dr. Burns of Parkdale scored over 
Dr. Paul of Canadas yesterday in the 
final of the Walker Trophy, the clever 
Parkdale doctor winning the big event 
by the score of 18 to 10, and the sgld 
doctor apd fellow members of his rink 
were in receipt of many congratula
tions after the ttiatoh.

. Canadas, by virtue of winning the 
cup the most times in ten years, be
come permanent owners, hut during the 
next twelve months the Parkdale Club 
will have the honor of showing the 
cup, thanks to the great work done by
DD^UBurnsnstarudrlthe game by scor- WINGHAM, Aug. 18.-T1*» bowling tour* 1 
ing two on The flrst end Tut on the here to-day with the f*..
next three Dr. Paul counted, making lowing results. _ . A
the score 6 to 2. Dr. Bums counted _ ,a three on the fifth, making him only (&*■ Vetch) 18, Winglwa :
one down, while on the sixth end »e ^yar stone) m. ,
took the lead and was .never beaded, Clinton (G- Barge) 18, Goderich (Dr. - 
the death knell of the Van*das being Hunter) _U.
sounded on the fourteenth, when, with ,J*15,ca5^ue (J. D. Miller) 19, Brussels •
them lying two, Dr. Burns carried the <D- Ç- K9e.,) ,»• „ __ _ . 1 5kitty back to one of his own howls Arthur (A. M. Hownon) 22, WIngham (A.-- *
ana counted. It Canadas had counted aLCwawtord) »
this, they would have been, only three Wing bam (A- Porter) 2L Lucknow (W.
down on the last end. instead of six. Allin) 18. ___.. , „ . . ,
Parkdale made sure their opponents,,, Wingham (W. Hobbes) 24, Mohawk k
would not make a garrison finish, espe# Park <E. Canteton) 12. 
dally Tuthlll, the lead who on his Wingham (V Kennedy) 16, Godertd* < 1 *
first bowl came to the face of the Jack. (Dr. Macklin) Hr
and there he stayed, with two other Wingham (L. W. Hanson) 18, Grange-- 
friend* to keep him company. vin* (F. W. Ritchie) 16.-

All credit Is due the winners for Teeswater (J. Farquharson) 23, Mitchell 
their steady playing all thru *the tour- (Dr. Burflft) 18.
namefit, and In all the games they have Mitchell (F. C. Hord) 30, Lucknow (J. ~ 
Played they have only had eight over- McOarry) Id 
draws and taken one run, showing that Wingham (D. Holmes) to, Southampton 
they resorted to the draw game all the (B. McAulay) 19.
time- P Teeswater (D. Ferguson) 20, Wingham ‘
. Another popular win was that of CD. B. Porter) 17.
Andy Allison of St. Matthews, who won Clinton (J. B. Hoover) 23, Teeswater (L. 
the Ontario .Cup from Knox of Alex- A Brink) 17.
ahdras by the score of 17 to 18, the Goderich (J. B. Doyle) 18, Wingham (A. 
visitors winding up the last en'd with H. Musgrove) 14. •
a two count. Thus it will be seen It Ripley CD. A. Mclnnos) 17, Grand Val- 
was anybody’s game till the final end, ley (J. J. Reith) 13. -
when 8t. Matthews finished like stake —First Round—
ïoT,ÿ5thanhthe gÂher. The tosem' .ton* ~Port <Veteh) * Clinton (Bargs)

lng oft in a whirlwind fashion, an.l 
having the score 7 to 2 on the fifth end.
Allison, by virtue 'of a four count in 
the ninth end, took the lead by one.
J“d (h*r.eafter was In the lead, altho on 
the thlrfeenth the score was: Allison 

18- During the course of this 
» waK 8een that the losers were 

trying to get the other fellows’ goat, 
but with such men as Abe Walton and 
MacFarlane. who have been thru the 
nUU in tenpins, there was nothing 
S,tln*,but a ready reply that stung. koiiT1'1,?,61? aJ* thr.u h*v« Played good 
th.t 1 *eat teat P«rhaps being
*lrL?!*y£? erJ*y mornln»- when they 
si f?o?Ioore °f the Canadas by 
Zl^to 6 with two ends to plav
fwîL*?* & t6r the bowlers at Vic- 
toria çreen .as wejl. as Dr. Burns and

V boL^ the win^ierr hsUv 
ed from the players who competed at*
Victoria, altho the difference in the- 

w*8 small after yesterday’« 
slfjfht rain, while the games were 
played on the 'edges of twO rlnkS ® 

ln,t-h* Toronto Cup will he 
pla>ed this afternoon at 3.36 on the 
Victoria Rink, the finalist, to be de- 
termlned this morning. Duthle and Collins sire In the. eemt-dnals at Vic-- 
ipri®* Duthle yesterday putting awav ?wo da°yse 1,ter h,e thlrd attempt to

Thfln?,0UKIee.înd 8lnglee will be near 
Scores: ” by th* end of to-day’s play.

: 18.—For
Joe Kelley’s Lea* are home again 

to-day, alter two -weeks on the road. 
Had Rudolph won yesterday, as his 
pitching deserved, me record would 
have been eight worn and eight lost. 
However, the margin Is to the enemy, 
nine to seven, Including the first four 
to Jersey City, one out of three from 
Newark, all tour from Baltimore, and 
an even division with. Providence.

Of the thirty-three remaining games, 
not counting double-lueadere, the To- 
rontos have only nine abroad—three 
esc hat Buffalo, Rochester and Mont
real. The Hustlers have about the 
same schedule, with Newark doing 
work principally of Hie road. So it 
looks like a repeat toy Ganzel unless 
Kelley cleans ‘ up pretty regularly at 
the Stadium- 1

Martin Sheridan has Hollowed the ex
ample of John Flanagam end quit tho 
New York police força They are big 
men, and had enjoyed station duty 
for some years. The new orders put 
the Irish champions out on the beat,

It is announced tlvt-t association 
big. it hurt their feet.

at Is announced that asosciatlon 
football games are to he held to.To
ronto from Sept. 5 to 10 for the cham
pionship and a trophy, and that the 
tournament Is under thje sanction of 
the Ontario Association and Toronto 
and District. While these bodies have 
considered the games, nothing definite 
has yet been arrived at. However, next 
Monday the Toronto and District will 
take the matter up, and should the local 
association agree, It is not likely the 
Ontario Association will have any ob
jection.

With the necessfury concurrence of 
the governing soccer bodies. Fort Wil. 
Ham, Cobalt, Ottawa, Hamilton, West-' 
Ingbouse, Thistles, TVironto, Galt and 
Calgary, that have already entered, 
will compete to the to>urnament exhibi
tion week.

Besides going down as Canadian re
cords, the Harvester's time at Fort 
Erie on Wednesday Is à new world’s 
trotting recbfd’foVStanibfis bringing 
back to this, country th<e crown which 
had beep taken to Russ* By bresceus. 
In view of the fact that the.Fort Erie 
track always is a second slow for the 
harness pea-formers, this mile in 2.02 
shows that, another horse is knocking 
at the. dooif, and soon Is apt to share 
with Uhlan the honor of being able- tb 
trot to two minutes in the open.

BashtI, by Adam—Disadvantage, pro
nounced by the turf experts the best 
two-year-old filly and a possible win
ner of the -Futurity, has earned |ls,. 
238 for the Newcastle Stable. She has 
started six times, winning five races— 
an overnight even*, the Criterion 
Stakes, the Astoria «takes, the .Vernal 
Stakes and the Splngway Stakes. In 
the VernaJ BashtI at' even weights 
made a show of Round the World who 
had previously trimmed Iron Mask and' 
Naushon to the Great: Trial. Bashti s 
sole defeat occurred to her flpst start, 
when Golden Agnes beat hep, but In 
that affair Bashti was Intel fared with 
and did not run up to ‘her best form. 
She has Improved wonderfully at Sara
toga, and the sharps say tho post odds 
for the Futurity may show an over
whelming preference for her chances.

National League,
Clubs.

Chicago .....
Pittsburg ...
New York ..............
Cincinnati .....
Philadelphia .
Brooklyn 43
St. Louis ......:. T... ' 42
Bc*toc . ............J...........  40 70 .26»
c-Thursdays scores: Pittsburg 1|, Cin-

Games to-day: Boston at Pittsburg. 
JjjF Tork at Cincinnati, Brooklyn at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at St. Louis.

American League. <
Won. Lost.' p.C.

• 74 34 . .685.
• 63 47 672
• 62 48

Won. Lost. P.C.
.........  66 35 .660
... 63 40 .613
... 60 42 .696
... 52 46 .631

r MEN’S FURNISHINGS r?

s PI:
52 52 .500 I ^

62
64 .396 Every price quoted To-day has been cut in two or deep

er still—nothing but genuinely desirable up-to-date 
goods will be sold. And ample remaining stocks 
mean that while most lines are broken there are snaps 
for almost every man who comes. “Buy Early.”

LISLE AND CASHMERE

Hosiery
Reg. .60 for .25

j- in

CLINTON RINK WINNERMl11IP| i :
M I IA

-Ô

Port Elgin Trophy st Wlnghsm Bowl
ing Tournament

Clubs
Philadelphia ...
Boston...................
Detroit
New York .. *
SS.=: 3 8 *
st Loui,

4’ Skeetere 3.
JERSEY CITY, Aug. 18—The Skeeters

aisUbv hf*inhe home 8ertee w|th the Roy- 
3 * Tbl a eeXen Inning game, 4 to
!ndT5mi^MtrC6r.e<1 the,lr three on passes 
$.na timely hits. A couple of walks
Jn with well placed hits and a few Skeet- 
er errors gave the Royals their four. The
””h r“,m e 16 enable the teamt t0

1- Vj €
Yeager, 3b. 4 0 ‘0 o -2 u
Jones, cf. .................... 3 0 0 1 o o
Demmitt, it. ........... : i 0 6 o V o
Nattress, 2b. ........ 2 0 ■Ulidg
Cocklll, lb.................... 3 o
g0»y. *•....................... 3 0 1 3 » o
Hardy, ç. ............  3 0 0 3 I I*
Dubuc, p. .................. 2 2 1 0 2 0

Pyjamas and 
Nightshirts

one was

60 49

and wooL heavy tweed 
Ceylon and flannelette.

in silk 
flannel.

Pyjamas
. or fl pairs for SI.OO.

All sizes in the assortment.

WHITE
IPIf

THIR
re

■
2TaDr;1.50 for .75 

7.00 for 3.50 
Nightshirts

1.00 for .50 
3.00 for 1.50

i —tooOil Shirts
1.90 for .75 
2.00 for 1.00 
2.50 for 1.25

2° He■ II SI 7 to ».
8. Go 

5 to 1

The 
WarJl

1 tf

Ml ie
ill

îîvl S’hiljf; FO
For full drees and regular wear, 
cuff attached or detached.

PLAIN AND FANCY

r cap, v 
miles:

1. Ma 
to 6 an,

I ■ Balbriggan
Underwear
Reg. .75 for .35

nr**and ,n ,lm

—Knee drawers, in sises 40, 42 
and 44.

frills

2.-% I Ties
Reg, .50 to 1.00 for .25

to 10 ar 
3. 8ta:

8 to 1 a
Time

• • Court ai
named.

‘i
■

.
■ Any tie in. the house at this price, 

except black, white and pearl 
grey only.1 0 2 g 

0 3 0 0
55

* 1. Ro 
to 5 i
2. Fa 

10 to 1,
8. Ga 

4 to i a 
Time

Sîfî?.
wise, A

Sweaters
3.50 for 1.75
4.50 for 2.25 
5.00 for 2.50

Extra héàvy white wool; roll and 
saHpr Collars.
—Also fancy weave and plain 
Cashmere Sweater*.

I mil:
H 15. f..til ■■I ^Arthur (Howeon) 20, Kincardine (Miller»Totals ..............25. 4 .5 21 7 0

jersey City— A.B. R. H. O, A E
Hanford, If................ 4 1 8 1 0 > Û
Hannifan, 2b. ...... 3 0 1 4 3 «
Delnin^er, cf. ...... 2 0 0 2 0 0
Jphnson, ss......... .. 3 0 0 0 3 1
Absteln, lb. ......... 3 1 1- 8 2 o
Esmond, 3b.............. 3 11 2 l i)
Wheeler, rf. .............. 4 0 1 l g «
Butler, c.......... . 1 » l 2 I
Crist c. ...........................1 o 0 1 o o
Bartley, p. ......... 2 0 0 0 1 o
Sltton, p. .......... ooooio
xClements ........ ;..... 1 0 o 0 o o
xxWalsh ............. 1 0 o o-o o

- a v. &«-.-■ -> . _ _ '
Total* ......... 28 3 6 91 U - 2
xBattéd fbr Butler hi 6th.' *
xxBatted-for .Bartley in-6tk. >•
Game called to allowed-, teams to' catch 

train.
Montreal .......
Jersey City ...

Two base hit—Hanford. Three base 
hit—Dubuc»- Sacrifice hits—Nattress, Jube. 
Stolen bases—Hanford, Deininger, John
son, Jube, Nattress. First base on er
ror*—Montreal 1, Struck out—By Bartley 
2, by Dubuc 2. Wild pitch—Bartley. Pass
ed ball—Hardy. Hits—Off Bartley, 4 Id 
6 Inning». Left on bases—Montreal 6, 
Jersey City 10. Umplree-Hatllgab and 
Kelly. Attendance 500.

’ |iH j|
Wingham (A. Porter) 20, Wlng&A <W. ‘ '% 

Holmes) 19. . - I
Wingham (L. W. Hanson) to, Wingham ’ 1 

(Remedy ) 13.
Teeswater (Farquharson) «, Mltcbeti c â

(HOTG) 1$.
Southampton (McAulay) IS, Teeswater c 1 

(Ferguson) U-
^Clinton (Hoover) 18, Goderich (J. Doyle) ;
^Ripley (Mclnnee) 20, Loudon (J. W. Orr) a |

—Second Round—Trophy—.
P<wt Elgtn (Veitch) 21, Arthur (How- • 

son) 18.
Wingham (L. Hanson) 33, Wingham (A. ? 

Pcrter) IJ. 1
ir:

OU» ton (Hoover) 31, Ripley (Mclnnes) H :T 
BBiPi ■ -Semi-Final- s"‘} F

Hanson?1*?” (Ve't0h) 13’ W,n«hara ^ - : 
(Hcovef)°U0n <McAu,ay) W Clinton a-|

: i
ill

Ml
ti:

j ' Ï. be 
2 to 8 i

Up to 3.00 tor 1.00
Bathing Suits

2i50 for 1.00

2.3 and 4 t,
3: Fie 

l to 2 a 
Time 

Lebrun

r Ja.
ei •

:|
B Bajancq -ôf cpehmèfs Shite; sizes

. ■ - : : •

*■ 0
«««nuIII jo Iu The we*
the trad 
a slight 
race, bv 
heavy., 
one che 
in the f 
was ’a r 

by ti 
■ato v 
Antonio.

.01102 
....1 0 0 0-0

0-4 Belts
Reg» 1.00 for .35

1 i ï 0—30 0

TORONTO—' '
Shaw, rf............
Mullen, 2b..........
O’Hara; cf. ... 
Slattery, lb. .. 
Delehanty, rf. . 
McDonald, 3b. 
Fitzpatrick, ss.
Vandy, c...........
Rudolph, p. .. 
xVaughn ...........

27 27i'I H A.B.1: o.
All size's Up to 42.... 4 e »:II m—Final—

isWingham (HaneOu) 14, Clinton (Hoover) *« 3 b;
« 1 0 ptF AIR WEATHERS LIMITED4 1 11 0 -Assoclatton—First Round— 

dbrich (Hunter) 16, wingham (Van- I
ii : ri 4J a o Gca 0 o the la 

urdax.
the ta

: 1 store8 0 1 the 3m' c' Rose) ^ . wtogh«», ;

(C^ST AAU,n) M' M^k ^ •
2. The Kaufman-Lang fight was too 

big a proposition for N-w York. The 
biggest and most variegiAed crowd of 
boxing patrons that ha* attended a 
boxing contest in that <ity in years 
jammed the clubhouse aad sweltered 
contentedly, for they anticipated a 
great fight. They included politicians, 
doctors, lawyers, turfmen, actors, fin
anciers and pugilists among the spec
tators. Warren Barbour, the million
aire amateXiv heavyweight champion 
was on hand to look over the 
men. ■■

1: V.». Baltimore Win Two—Here To-day.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Aug. 18.—(Special.) 

—The Bal timorés broke their losing streak 
to-day and took two games from the 
champions. "Lefty” Russell held thé In
dian sign on the Bronchos In the first 
game. Four of their seven hits were of 
the scratch order. Savidge oh the other 
hand was hit hard, the Birds making 
their safeties count for runs. The Birds 
bunched their hits on Holmes In the first 
anu fourth Innings, scoring 6 runs. They 
came within an ace of losing the game 
on errors, four of the visitors’ runs be- 
lng due to mlsplays. The scores;

«lm0,re~ A-®- R. H. O. A. E.
Slagle, cf. ...;........... 5 2
Dunn. 2b. ...i........... 3 1
Goode, rf...................... 3 x
Clancy, lb. ..:........... 5 0
Heltmuller. If. ......... 4 0 s
Nicholls, ss................. 2 1
Frick, 3b..........L........ 4 1
Egan, c............. ............ 3 0
Russell, p. ..I......... i 1

TORONTO and WINNIPEG2 1 « At Vidtorle R|nk,
-Sixth Round—Ontario- 

St. Matthew*. Granite
C. O. Knowles, sk.13 

r4*f,**1**’ Waterloo.
Dr. Moore .... .14 e. Seagram .7

—Semi-Final—
St. Matthews. Canadas

A. Allison J................ 21 Dr. Moore .....
—Çixth Round—Toronto—

Granites., Paris
CK.McGregor.......... 15 J. Smilev
R^*^» r „ Alexandra. "

Pa'rïîuiï " ’i’ • • • ■a Dr. Ham 111 .........
GPnmtvit P Kew Beach.GranUes".' ............. 14
C.G.Knowi^.....17 e. Seagram 

_ -Seventh Round—
«^leanCity. Granite.

^nn^Duthlea^ -W

■—■Semi-Finals—

bating
Irtét'îii0 0 u

i
(RGnc^)ehi5.(Pr' Mack,,n) 13' °rac^“« 1

G^l-yM1 tDr' ?urrltt) Lucknow (Mo- ‘ |

Wingham (Porter) M. 
wtow*) nothing given.
grot£)Wtoter (Brtnk) 1T’ W1”eham (Mus- J1

(GGBÏ?getl12.ey (J' X *elth) U’ ■ |
(®tt)'a D- M,,,er) 15’

nedy,0»611 (HOTd) 1?’ Wlnffham

etretc h 
ronto H

SSS'i
hbovltir,
was be: 
Fain o

Totals
xRan for Slattery in ninth. 

Providence

5 24

10000000 0—1
Toronto ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Stolen bases—Atz, Arndt. Two base 
hits—Rudolph. Sacrifice hits—Phelan, Ru
dolph. Double plays—Collins and Arndt. 
Struck out—By Lavender 1, by Rudolph 
6. Bases on balls—Off Lavender 1. Off 
Rudolph 3. Passed balls—Vandy 2. First 
base on errors—Toronto 1, Providence 1. 
Left on bases—Providence 5. Toronto 5. 
Time of game 1.23. Umplre-FInneran. 
Attendance 1500.

I

1 Wingham (D. |NEW SOCCER SERIES BASEBALL NOTES.
Tough luck, the Leafs didn't get 

away with the final game at Provi
dence yesterday, but then, when did 
the Kelleyttes have any luck to those 
l-to-0 victories? That one. on Wednes
day was the first to a long time.

The Leafs are home to-day, playing 
all the eastern clubs before they in
vade the western teams. The Kelley- 
ites have been playing grand ball on 
the road, and with their pitching staff 
to the best shape,It has been this sea
son the team should make 
race for the pennant, 
and give them a welcome.

The Rochester team got a bad bump, 
tog when they lost two to the Orioles 
yesterday. Manager Jawn Ganzel was 
not at the game, he having left for 
home the night before, as he is figur
ing on putting thru a deal for another 
pitcher, as his present staff is 
worked. McConnell accompanied Gan- 
*®1. and will pitch the first game to
day against Newark.

... 6 he com 
bÿ repe 
by a- ti 
was mi
good ri 
Jphnsov 
was : mi

T. A D. Propose to Have Juveniles In 
Line—List Closes Monday. ~

A special meeting of the Toronto and 
District Football Association will be 
held next Monday to Sons of England 
Hall, which is the final day for re
ceiving entries for the fall champion
ships. A new Junior series will be In
stituted, with Vn age limit of 18 years, 
keeping the juniors at 21.

The British United will have a foot
ball practice on Stanley Barracks 
grounds :at 3 p.m. on Saturday. All 
last season’s players who intend to play 
this fC.ll are requested to be on hand, 
and any new men, either senior or in
termediate, who want a trial will be 
made welcome.

On the Pines grounds. Dundas-street, 
at 3 p.m. Saturday, the Toronto City 
toccer team will turn out for a full 
practice and get into shape for the fall 
season. Kick-off at 3.S0 p.m.

New York State Scores.
At Albany—Albany 2. Troy u.
At Utica—Syracuee-Utica game, called, 

rain.
^ At Binghamton—Elmira * Binghamton

At Wilkes-Barre—Scranton 4, Wilkes- 
Barre 5. f

v„ , P 1 two
Perhaps he expects at some fu

ture date to give the winner a try
out. Philadelphia Jack O’Brien, accom
panied by Anthony Drexel Biddle, the 
Philadelphia society man and boxer, 
was at the ringside. Half an hour 
before the first preliminary was put 
on the clubhouse was packed to its 
capacity, and the do.irs were locked 
Outside a thousand belated members 
stormed the doors in vain.

....... 14

.. 5
(L. Kane :

guérit (J‘ D0?1e) S’ Teeswater (Fer. * 

London (J. W. Orr) bye.

^Clinton (G. Barge) 15, Teeswater (Brink)

3 0 0
1 2 1 tages 

good »i 
Steepléi 
day efi 
of . the

Alf. Shrubb’s Races.
The English games at" Scarboro Beach 

next Saturday night will be more than 
interesting, as some of the best profes
sional runners In T01 onto will compete. 
Alfred Shrubb, who is promoting the 
events, has received I he entries of Fred 
Meadows, who will Start, if possible; 
Percy Sellen, the little English runner; 
Jack Roe, Bill Cummlbgs, and Red Hawk 
will compete In the four-mile race. Red 
Hawk will also start In the sprints with 
Cummings. It Is expected that several 
ladies will start in the walking race and 
there are five entries in the 100 yards 
ladles' and potato i‘aoes; five men in 
the one-mile walk, and several entries la 
the men’s ICO, 220. 440 and 880 yards races. 
Shrubb will run an exhibition mile, and, 
with the greased pole and other novel 
races, a good night's sport is assured. 
The British Welcome League Band of 30 
pieces will furnish the music all evening 
and during the $ames. All are welcome.

1 1 0 
u 1r
0 0
7 1
o 0 
0 0 
4 V
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1 (Dr.a grand
Go out to-day

tog
at the 
money 
to win, 
finish t

; Club boxing had been declared legal 
, I . In Tork. but when it was discov- 

ftrea that speculators- were selllnsr 
“members' '* $5 tickets for $10 the 

- : - acting mayor decided that there should
be no fight.

•• Dunrias.
C.Collins....L.

Parkdale.
G.Dut hie....

—Scotch 
Gtmmell and

Pirio............
Forbes and 

Nichols.
Ksrna.ha), and .Robinson and '

> ine................. ........ is Milne
Doherty and Smoke and

Henwood ........... 16 Smiley ....
v an Valkenburg and Zilllax
_Hys:op....................... it .
Huret and 

McLean..
McLean and 

Stevenson.
Moore and
Chapman *ik|..........M

Aiken, .y.. I,
Spanner and

• ■ y _ Queen City.
....... V R B. Rice ............

Canadas.
......16 Dr. Moore .a...
Double»—Second Round— 

Talbot and 
■ Laster ...-. ...

Peake and 
7 Watt..........

i 1
Totals .... 
Rochester 

Moeller, rf. 
Batch, If. , 
Tooley, ss. 
Osborne, cf.
Ward, 3b..........
Alperman. 2b. 
Spencer, lb. ,
Blair, c.............
Savidge, p. ., 
xHartel ......

15..33 7 14
A.B. R. H.
..402 
.. 4 0 2
...3 0 0
..3 0 0
..4 0 0
..400 
..403 
.400 
..2 0 0 0

.. 2 0 0 0

i
. 9

1 f| j
At’.wOrr);

13 »on7ni8h4m <Al P°rter) »’ Arthur (How-

....a qu7£re<n)<nClrmee) T**8Water

...........17Knock-out Fight In Montreal.
MONTREAL. Aug. 18.—FYed Routhler 

who fifteen years ago was considered 
the cleverest middleweight in the

waahtnj 
Clevelah 

Baitf-ij 
K«ler. 1 
Colltfle^ 

At Ê 
t..e flft 
Detroit 
run leal 
from ' H 
Frank 
ton to- 
nl*) ClJ 
Detroit 
Boston 
• Batted 
Schmidd 
Umpired 

At Phi 
cage to 
until-, td 
toning, 
on Muri 
Livings! 
nlng red 
formerly 
ed his d 
Score: 
Cnlcagd 
Philadel 

Batted 
and LI 
Evans.

At Ne 
postpon

...10 4:over-.

i
-1 
ifr

try, was knoclend out last night at Mai
sonneuve by Lotulse Beansey.iu the eighth 
round of waht was to have been a fif
teen round go. . There was little doubt 
about the result after the opening round, 
and It. was only a question of how long 
Routhler could last.

(Far- ’
Rochester doubled the hits on Balti

more in the second game yesterdav,Is»-»*
—Third Round—

Aulay) <Veltch) U’ SouthamptojUMo- 

AUto)T (D' C- Rosa> ^ Lucknow

,1 ......... 14

....14'
5,i
S!

i and11 Tew .........
Maxwell and 

Hayes .
Leonard ;*nd 

1» Williams .... 
Legge and

Falll* ................
Pearcy and 

Taylor
I Weir and
JO partner..........

Jones and 
Brent ..... 

McPherson and "'
17 Alexander .... t* 

Kerr and
II Waddell 

-Third Round-
Kemahan and ~

Vine .............
Spanner and 

Hill ....
Wylie and

■\....... 18 Campbell ....
gles—Second Round—

I Totals ...................... 33 0 7 24 14 v
xBatted for Savidge to 9th

Baltimore ....... .....0 0 0 1 2 * 0 » •—r
Rochester ................0 OOOOOOOV-y

Two base hit-Clancy. Three base hlt- 
Slggle. Sacrifice hits—Savidge, Dunn, 
Egan, Mcholls, Goode. Bases stolen—By 
Dunn 1. Double plays—Dunn .to Nicholls 
to Clancy. Bases on balls-Off Russel!

Savidge 2. Struck out-By Russell 
5, by savidge 1. Left on bases-Baltl- 
more 1, Rochester 6. First base on errors 
-BaUlmore 1. Rochester 2. Time of game 
l.oO. Lmpires—Boylo and Byron.

_ —Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A: 12.

(We
eZffir (t>- Bl Porter) M’ Clinton (G. I 

^Goderich (J. Doyle) 25. Mitchell
te^F5 (McInrfKe) 75, Wingham 

—Consolation—First Round-

rSTTSSHUf., “•**
l-u,»

Wingham (W. 
m&ÊMgpW-' - Mi

Teeswater (Ferguson) bye.

stonîïT111* (Rit”h<le)RKnWtogham (Van. 

(Mu‘4^21 t.(D- H»lmes)

........... 20Pitcher Kroh, who Jumped the Chi
cago Cubs, is said to be pitching ball 
under a fictitious name around Wilkes- 
Barre.
,, 5"rl,8l.ey’ wh0 was released by

P.aul team- ea> a he was forced 
off the team by certain players be-
ii>«*exf^r*tu.s1d.t0 thare to their wild 
'“*• McCormick Is particularly blamed.

*• named as the leader. Wrigley 
declares that room was made for 
Baker, a pal of McCormick.
teaManaf" filly Smith of the Buffalo 
team may lose Pitcher Jack Cronin 
Bridgeport putting in a claim that 
them" recelved advance money from

n^Crd,-baSeman J,lm Delehanty of the 
Detroit team waa left at Washington 
as he is suffering from a mild artack 
of ptomaine poisoning.

McDonough, the new Baltimore catch 
er, started out as a scrapper, he win- 
ll|ntLnlnete*n ot twentr-one bouts
JaclT0MomtrtS' Hls fi8ht "as with 
Jack Moffitt. a welterweight. Me Don-
roundPUU Der hlm t0 sleep ln the sixth

'* the Inst day whereby 
baseball sales can be made from 
minors to the big leagues.

The series at Rochester, between the 
wbîîewtvin,hand N*w»rk, will determine 

L,haTv tJî® '*ad by Saturday 
night, while the Orloles-Toronto series 
•s a fight for third place,

Joe Kelley wired last night that 
Southpaw Killian and Vandy 
t<Uth=.,l’.aUery to the game to-day 
with Baltimore. This will be Killian’s 
torma1P„e,?rknCe».hei^ ln 1 Toronto unl- 
ï2ï,H,n„and'rwe ahoqld get a grand re- 

o11' 5216 b®x * eats are on sale at 
LamP ,yl,aTr.ee Hotel for both to-day’s 
game a"d tomorrow's double-header. 
, .rr‘ch. the former Leaf, who
‘s .with the Orioles, Is playing great 
«eût besides hitting like a
fiend- Yesterday he had four hits out 
of eight times at bat, hi last In th» 
last game being a double nd a homer

...to

ï.’..14
(Herd)

(A. Por- 4 1
... 98

IB .'....15 ......... IS
Hill...............j

Taylor anti
Btoto......4.......;;

Wylie and 
Campbell..

Knowles and 
Rennie.......

111 | Gold Crust Bread 
is ALWAYS Good

Wingham ;.,..12
Leafs at the laland To-day,

The Toronto* 16, Mohawk10have been playing great 
ball recently and have an outalde chance 
for the pennant. They will be home this 
morning for a long series on| the Island, 
beginning with Baltimore to-dav at 3 46 
Pm. Doc Newton or Ed. Killian will 
pitch. To-morrow there will bo a double- 
header at 2 and 4 p.m.

; - now (Me- ,i ■ 
15, Grand Valley t

t . Baltimore—
Slagle .cf...........
Dunn, 2b...........
Goode, r{...........
Clancy, lb.........
Heltmuller. It. 
Nicholls, • ss. .,
Frick, 3b...........
Egan, c.............
Maroney, p. .. 
Vickers, p. ...

I 1 « 2
1 2 2
0 0 2
1 1
1 0
0 1
1 2
1 1
0 0
0 0

....10
Doherty and 

Henwocd.......
Chapman and

Aiken.......
Taylor and 

Blaln

Holmes) is, wingham <L.
(Let that thought sink in.) ,

You don’t like the bother 6f “changing y0ur 
baker," do you? But you have to, sometimes, 
with the ordinary kind of bread you get, don’t 
you? People who use Nasmith’s Gold- Crust 
Bread ^ never have any “bread" worries. It’s 
good,,well baked, appetising and satisfying 
day jd the year. Try a loaf.

.14 .. »
...26What’s the Matter With Father ? 

DAVENPORT. Ia.. Aug. IS.—pitcher 
Father of the Dubuque team of the 
Three I Baseball League to-day did 
not allow a hit. and did not let a 
Davenport player reach first-base ln 
the nine Innings played. This feat has 
been accomplished, but few times, not
ably. by Cy Youlg, pitching in 1904 
against Philadelphia, and by Joss 
Ptoching for Cleveland against Chicago
1*1 1 V VO.

Tgf tolok wa$ first turned by Calvin 
?£-sSt-T,.Loul* in defeating Detroit In 
1816. It was duplicated by Le« Rich-

T*0™ 6L^°rhCeete£ara,n8t Cleveland to
1880, and by Ward of Providenn» 
against Buffalo to the same season

Detroit are starting to make th»ir 
run for the pennant. e taelr

f. 1* ......... J9
1

» ....10V —Bin1 o U» , Wingham
hIK* uP (rerguEon) Wingham 

Un^u rtch (Hunt«r)

Watt..........j.........is Korr .................
Hastings defaulted to Zilllax.

McJaoet......... ..........15 8-awllnson ....
Gtiudy...,;,,
Taylor.........
McDermott.
Wylie...........
Spanner.......
Peake.................
Pearcy.........

0 ........8
(W. 4

1
' ;r Totals ....... .

Rochester - 
Moeller, rf. .
Batch. If. ...
Tooley. *$. ...
Osborne, cf.
Ward. 3b. ...
Alperman. 2b.
Spencer, lb. .
Blair, c...........
Hartel, c. ...
Holmes, p. ..

Totals .............»........ 38 5 14 9 2
Baltimore  ...........3 0 0 o 0 o *—«
Rochester ..........,..0 0 0 0 2 0 1—5

Two base htts-Clancy, Frick. Batch. 
Dunn, Spencer. Three base hits—Egan 
Ward. Home run—Frick. Sacrifice hltt- 
HeitmuUar. Alperman. Toolev. Osborne 
Stolen bases—Batch, Slagle. Double plays 
—Nicholls to Clancy; Holmes to Toolev 
Mcholls to Clancy. Bases on balls—ott 
Maroney 1. off Holmes 8. Struck out—By 
Maroney 2, by Holmes 4, by Vickers l.

.......... 30 6 7
A.B. R. H.

......... 5 12
4 1 3
4 0 0
4 2 2

5 1 2
4 0 1
4 0 2
2 0 0
2~ 6 1
4 0 1

.........16 Robinson
.......18 Piper ..
•t—Sl Bell .........
.........14 Code ........
....... 13 McLean .,
......13 Atherton
■"•■•11 Knowles . 
■Third Round—
.........H McJanet ,
......19 Goudy ...
....... It Wylie ....
........ 18 Pearcy ...

—Fourth Round— 
...........15 Spanner .... .

19, Goderich (Mack-
(BurrittFter <Brlnk) defaulted to Mitchell *r 

^Kincardine (Miller) 16, London

..Arthur (Howeon)
qufcarson) 9.

o:
ii

ii'lj I every) o
theIII • V! (J. Oro

0 10. Teeswater (Ftp- j 3
. J I ENGHI'1 1Order from 

an)t Nasmith 
Wa^on, dr 
most grocers,

Zlllisx.......
Taylor.......
Spanner... 
Peake.......

Peake... „

0

Hi u
»

•*f

Fo ” Oeo?L. anZ'Ü be held on the » 3

■ I

.........« on M^nAe'».ke> Untu ®

.
s1

; ÏLH, would

SC........9
r Two Race Specials to Hamilton, Sat- 

urday, Aug. 20, Via Grand Trunk,
Leaving Toronto 1 p.m. and 1.30 p.m 

running direct to racetrack, and re- 
turn1 ng imnisdlatoly after last 
Secure tickets at city ticket o„ 
northwest corner King and Y on 
street*. Phone Main 4309.

or ~ 8t. Matthews Seven Shota Up
Three Long Branch rinks were defeated 

day 8!Scor*ht>tS 6y St tIatthewe 

St. Matthews.
J.Jupp. sk....... L,
Dr. C. Sueeth...
John Grady...,.

Total..,.......... .j.,47

' Co*
Percy
Shrui&b

MAIN 4372.
yester-

The•12 C^Bo'nlcW „..l: 

'n wm^HiggtM*.::;;}, 

Total ....

n rave. (80 pie 
Thlrt 

Stray; 
Adnil

eenls.

fltee,
hSVII f W- -

ov•Î

r >1 »
)

;

i

mm./

COLEMAN’S

Among the Men who 
know we have • name for
DISTINCTIVE

TAILORING
DlatlnoMva fa^JStyle, Material

you out ot t£e rut* taJte 
Ask to m« eur Carlyle Serge.

COLEMAN’S, Ltd., 
Master Tailors, 

168 KINO WEST, TORONTO

Reg. up to 
3.00 for

1.00
for the Best

Straw Hat
in Toronto

Panamas >
Half Price

Note and Comment
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ttMTINEZ IN HANDICAP 
BUMPS HOME I WINNER

■ rt V
. The World’s Selections

by cist Atm : ■> 11final ?
i, f
; ♦ • A- ajflhip Prices tell the Story -H

. FIRST RACE—Cismont, Muekmeios, 
Fort Wort*. - •»"••-••- M

. SECOND RACE—Rockcastle, Mapletoa, 
Tom Sayers.

THIRD RACE—Dorothy N*Pp, Stafiord. The Monk- . tot . -
-FOURTH 
High Hat.

FIFTH RACE—Emperor WtlHpm, Jehu Griffin II., Oaorine.’^ "■•
‘SIXTH RACE—Caper Sauce, Parmer 

Shore Dark. ‘ ,
SEVENTH RACE-Siafran, Ç. W. Burt, 

Sir Edward.
V EIGHTH RACE—Albert Stgr, ipalr An
nie, Robert Cooper.

r' -Saratega- 
^ TTKST^ RACE—Eagle Bird. Golden

ÉECOND " BAGE-Candiehtn’y, Jacque
line., Acumen.

THIRD RACE—Bonnie, Kelso, Firestone, 
Bob R.
- FOURTH RACE—RdstlSouche, Besom, 
Prince Gal.

FIFTH RACE—Cbapultepsc. Far West, 
Wander. _

. SIXTH RACÉ—Clift Edge. «astèÏJl. 
Cln'trella.

Horses Crswd in $3,000 Feiture 
at Saratoga—Steeplechase 

Jock ^Breaks Leg.

VOIT can save from 35% to 
* 50% by baying Furnish

ings here now. Our one aim 
is to sell everything before 
moving to our new store- 
102 Yonge Street Oome to
morrow, you’ll not have a ; 
chance like this again- Ot

SHIRTS
Neglige or pleated, in fancy stripes ” 

or white, cuff attached, or outing style, 
*U* of with lit collars attached, sizes 
14 to 1$ l-$. Regular price $1.50 
to $2.50, for

•s i RACE—Bergoo. Tourney,

*!*»
SARATOGA. Aug. 18. ■ Martinez,

heavily played at 3 to 1, easily won the 
Saranac Handicap here, to-day by flt*e 
lengths. He had to her much the beet 
to win. for in the run down the back 
stretch he was pinned In on the rgll 
and had to bump his way thru‘to *et 

A »n opening. In the stretch he crowd
ed Love tie,, who in turn crowded Star- 
bettle on the pâli. Scovllle and Dugan 
both claimed foul against the winner, 
but after a long-deliberation the stew- 
ards let the result stand. Steeplechase 
Jockey Sullivan had his leg broken 
when his mount, Profusion, went thru 

, the fence. Jockey Kermath received a 
slight concussion when Sam Ball fell. 
Summary:

FIRST RACEr—Handicap, all 
$500 added, 7 furlongs:

1. Hanbrldge, 118 fHerhert), 8 to 2,
2 to 1 and even. ‘

2. Sir John Johnson, 128 (Archibald).
6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Mary Davis, 110 (McGee), 8 to 2, 2 
to 1 and- even.

Time 1.25. Roaseau. Seaellff, Kerri
gan, Chary, Helmet and Shannon finish
ed as named.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase,- sell
ing, 4-year-oids and up, $400 added; 
about 2 miles:

1. Jimmy Lape, 13$ (Allen), 6 to I.
1 to 5 and put.

3. Bound brook. 138 (Patterson), 4 to 
S’ 1 to 5 and out. I .

Time 18. Sam Ball fell. Profusion 
refused- 1

THIR RACE—Troy Selling Stakes, 
2-yéer-old*. value 81500; 5% furlong*:

1. Danger Mark, 1*0 (Garner), 8 to 18,
2 to 5, 1 to g. "

2. Helen Barbee, 87 (Adams), 18 to $,
7 to 5, 7 to 10.

8. Gold of Ophir. 92 (Estep), 18 t<? 1, 
5 to 1 and 5 to 2. - .

Time 1.07 1-5. Via Octavia, Van Zee, 
The Raecal. Rake. Picolata, Joe Renyori, 
War Jig, Bell Hfirse finished as named-

FOURTH RACE—The Saranac Handi
cap. value $8000, 8-year-olds, 11-8 
mile*-:

1. Martinez, 112 (Dayla), 2 to 1, 4 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Lovetle, 167 (Scovjlle), 11 to 5, 8 
to 10 and 2 to 5.

L; 3. Star Bottle, 105 (Dugan), 6 to 1, 
I i, I to 1 and even.

Time 1.52 1-5. Fauntleroy, Hampton 
Court and Duke of Ormonde finished as 
named.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, $400 
added, 5)4 furlongs: ,

I. RoTckvllle, 100 (Kçerner). 8 to 5,
3 to 4 and 1 to 4.

J. JBalry Story, 162 (Herbert), 30 to 1, 
10 to 1, and 5 to 1.

8. Gauntlet. 109 (Shilling), M to l,
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.07. Hectagon, Touch Me, 
Shackleton, The Follies,xAldrtan, Any 
Port, O. "CL Buster, Pleasant, Contrari
wise. Astolpho. Adams Express and 
Miss Minnie .finished as named.

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, mares, all 
ages, $600, added, 1 mile:

1. Oceanbouod, 116 (Shilling), 6 to'5, 
2 to 5 and out. -

S, Cheek. 90 (Estep), 8 to 1, Î to 1 
and 4 to 5.

3- Field Mouse, 167 (pugan), 9 to 5, 
l to 2 and out,

> Time 1-58. Amelia Jencka and Ethel 
t Lebrufne" finished as named.

n who 
It me for

». j
Special Extra MildSpecial Extra Mild

lV

ALE0RIHG STOUT ■

r.“as ;t Bgg,

,98
NBCKWRAB.

Fpuf-in-hands, fancy stripes, in 
eyary shade or plain colors, ale* Pyre 
Silk Imported Knitted Ties,, in all-pat. 
terns. Regular price 50c to $1.00 on
ter ■■■ ........................... . .................. .. 'dO

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi- 
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 
upsetting the stomach or of mak- 

■JRI ing you bilious.

"The Beer That Is Always O.K.M
Hotels, Cafés and Dealers have O'Keefe's Ale, Porter and Lager.

Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color. Rich, creamy and 
sparkling. With a flavor of 
irresistablc deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
of delight . ~. j

Ltd
lore,
RONTO

I*8 I
DUNFIELD’S Î4ages.

INNER To-day’s Entries| Moving Sale
| 94 Yonge

I

ngham Bowl.
Hamilton Entries.

HAMILTON. Aug" 1$.— Entries for Frl- 
day:

FIRST RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, 5% 
furlong*:
Ilid.-H , ^
3 "lton Street .168 — Gold Oak .

•. W. Littleton.KH — Borrower
>1 Fort Worth . .108 — Renovator ....... MS
21 Little Father..103 27 Kn. Thought .106

Ciembht ............105 - Settle Sue ........MB
-Edda ....... .^156 J$7 Muskroekm

SECOND RACE, maiden 3 and 4-ÿ ear- 
old*, 1 1-lFmlle*: .
Ind. Horse.

Open till 10
bowling tour. 
with the tol- -t

202hy— Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
....... 108

eree. 116, Wi ngham t I ,10R
joderlch (Dr. i 

* 19. Brussels 

Wlngham (A, - S 
Lucknow (W.

2ï. Mohawk 

16, Goderich 5 

i) IS, Orange.^ 

i) 23, Mitchell 

Lucknow (J.; T

Southampton 

», Wlngham 

Tèeswater (I* 

Wlngham (|u 

7, Grand Val-

TORONTO WORLD’S FORM CHART EST BÏ 7 LENGTHS 
DEFECTS E. BURRY.

I

We?ihe?throat'entng club'.midsummer meeting,

gg FIRST RACE—Five furlong*, puree $400, ter msidep 2-year-old*. '

Ind. How. Wt. st. H % at f. Fin. Jockey*. Op#mC?o*£*7ace.
— Lo.uJ* Des Cognets..m 4 4-h 4)4 2-)4 1-S Gross .... ..................... 4—1 3)4—1 s &-Golden wedding ....108 2 2-n 2)4 5-2 2-3 fain. *£4 7t*
— Chlppewayan ........ 1*6 1 1-3 1-3 ,1-3 3-1 f. Cole 20-1 i$i-i £4
— Mariner .............111 8 7-1 7-1 6-1 4-h Davenport ..........  12—1 Î5—1 10—1
~ TCr—0 ' ....................•-Jdl 10 8-V4 8-1 8-4 5-)4 Goose .......................  4—1 g—1

Trustes• ........ lflfl 5 9-3 9-2 9-1 6-h HlnchcUffe .... 3—1 all—1
9 Aille Bullen .............108 3 6-1 «-V4 7-1 7-1 McTaggart i^lW 10-1
~ .. ............... ® *•> 8-*4 J-l J. Wilson .........  80—1 40—1 15—1
~ Nyxtor .................•■••1U 7 3-h 3-h 3-b 9-2 G. Burns ........ 7—1 6—1 2—1
— V estern Boy ....... .111 ll 10-6 10-8 '10 18 Léopold ...........30—i 40—1 16—1— Blair Braggerle ..t.111 11 11 ll 11 U Howard îtl «Il {&

t 25ne. "P’ -<7 8-6. 1.03 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place eaflly. Winner F. 
J. Pons b.s., Ben Brush—Copella. Trained, by G. Foley. 'Value to winner $356.

Wt. Ind. Horse.
24 Apiyl ............... *.100 24 Wool vine ..
— Searchlight ...*10» 24 Cast Steel .......105:a
24 Broadsword ..107 24 Tom Sayers ..105 
24 Sir Philo ......107 - Battle Fleet ,.U2
4l Mapleton .V ..112

up; 6-furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Shepherd's Sg.**0 15-The Monk ....*92 
IS Dor. Webb ... .*98 18 Loyal Maid - .*100 
6.Fly. Squirrel .*102 36 Stafford ...!..*168

lOKyrat ................102 - Adalla.................16t
23 Joe Gaitens ...19* 31 Mich. Angelo..110
— Narnoc J.V.Jr.110 31 Imitate .... ..113

Also eligible to staff:
24 Miss Rex .....101 30 Little Osage ..108 

FOURTH RACE. Brighton Steeplechase,
4-year-olds and up. about 2 ml lee:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. House. Wt.
ll Ontario............*137 19 Dr. J.F.Attken.142
28 John Dillon ..147 — Dario ...............  .147
28 Steve Lane ...147 U Manzano 
36 Tourney
fttttgfcgtfat— I
(86)iRe»goo,......... 154
*h*ll entry.
FIFTH RAqE. Niagara Handicap, til 

ages. 6 furlongs:
Ind-. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Ren Double ., 98 29 Osorine .. .....102
14 Emp. Wllllarr. iœ U SlmcOe ..............107
14 IAd>' Irma ...yll4 1 J. Griffin II. ..128

SIXTH RACE. Connaught Selling Purse. 
3-ygar-cia* and up. Canadian bred. 1)4 
miles:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt;
17 Mendlp .... ....*89 17 6. Kirkwood .. 90
17 Pearl Fisher .*91 2 Caper Sauce
— The Shrimp ..100 — Partner ....
,,8r^W5pVÆa:»'«fÆ.;iS?

5&Srr::$-i-$iTki6.'3
10 D.Bridgewater..105 — Tim Kelly ....105
— Dora H. ......108 18 Stlverlne .. ..108
—IKg. Avondale.*168 30 Sinfran .. ...*103 
35 Sir Edward ..It*. 30 C W. Burt ..114

Also eligible to start:
—’ Gwendolyn F..103 18 Ladÿ Etna ... .10) 
EIGHTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1)4 mile*, on the tort:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Hbree. Wt.

0 Radium Star...*92 28 Saraband .. .. 95
25 Xtog_of, Mist .*99 32 Merman .a, ..*163 
32 Gay Deceiyer .100 32 Fair Annie ...
22 Bpron Esher..107 8 Albert Star ...
($2)Robt. Cooper..113

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather threatening'. Track fast.

S

*.

22 Rockcastle .. ..115 
selling. 3-year-olds and Match Race m South Africa For 

the Sculling Championship 
of World,i

Associated Press, Canadian Associated 
Press, British and colonial service and 
special cable* brought simple detail* of 
the sculling race on the Zambeesl for the 
vmrld’s championship and victory for the 
holder of the title, Richard Artist of New 
Zealand, won by' seven lepgths, Ernst 
Batry of England could not outpace him 
in the early portion of tlie race, as he 
hoied. Time. 30.14 4;5. -, '

Arnet’s win was assured from the third 
mile onward. At two miles the men wye 
«(ven. but *t the third mUe Amst began 
L0, Shsad, gradually assuming a for
midable lead. On the home stretch he 
was two-lengths In Barry's lead. ' Barry 
esaed up add stopped 206 yards from the 
finish, apd was seven lengths behind. * 

The men met upon what le described- as 
an Ideal course, a fine stretch of river, 
half a mile in width, within sight of the 
island from which Dr. Uvingstone 55 
years ago caught his first view of the 
Victoria Falls. Until a time within the 
4pe*M*ry of living men the scene of the 
race lay in an unexplored part of the dark 
continent, never looked upon by white 
men, blit the river banka where not long 
ago the crocodile and hippopotamus held 
unchallenged sway were to-day thickly 
[•bed with holiday-makers brought here 
by .the railroad completed in 1864. Tugs 
with cinematographs darted about the 
river taking pictures of the race,and other 
usual accomplishments of rowing contests 
In the older countries were not lacking.

The Zambesi was selected as a com
promise location for the race. Amst, who 
has held the championship for three years, 
objecting to, the expense of the trip to 
England, while Barry, who Is a Thames 
waterman and the holder of the English 
sculling championship, opposed the lohg 
Journey to New Zealand, 

s. There Is a chance of Amst rowing on 
Toronto Bay. Eddie Durban is keeping in 
training aAily and is In excellent condition 

According to the' terms of yesterday’s 
race, Amst must go to England to give 
hie unsuccessful challenger a race on the 
Thames. Arnet then intends going home 
to New Zealand, passing thru Canada.

Lou Scholes Is making the arrange
ments for Durnto).

Richard Arris t was bern Ip New Zealand 
and Is in hie 27th year. He is the young
est man. bar Ned Hanlan, to ever win 
the professional sculling championship of 
the world. For sonie few years he was 
prominent as a cyclist, and in 1906 took 
up sculling, under the care of George 
Towns. In several small races he showed 
undoubted merit, and to the surprise of 
many he was placed to scratch with C. 
Towns In a handicap at Ulmarra last year 

Amst beat Towns comfortably, and, go
ing a few weeks later to the Richmond, 
he was called Upon to allow C. Towns 
three seconde and Fogwell six. It was not 
too difficult a task for him. A few 
tnoutbs later he rowed a match race 
against HaitV Pearce, on the Parramatta 
and alt ho far from well, he won easily, 
webb, then champion, who had beaten 
Tresiddfr on- the Wanganui, was promptly 
challenged by Amst, the latter winning. 
He gave Webb a second chance that also 
proved futile and his victory over Barrv 
yesterday would indicate tljat he will hold 
the title for some time, unless Durnan 
heat» him in a match that manv are try
ing to make for the Toronto boy.

New England ^Scores.
At Lowell—Haverhill 7. Lowell s 
At Lynn-Wercester s. Lynn 6.
At Fall River-Lawrence 2. Fall River 4. 
At New Bedford—Brockton 2, New Bed

ford 7.

34: SECOND RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse $500, for 3-year-olds and up, selling. 
Ind. Horse. Wt S' )4 % Str. Fin; Joekeys. Chsen^ctose Çiâce

«‘S&2r5..:::::S » ,5»a &
i«r ÎS..-S % S fc?» SSL-’.-::S.......L.,, ..... ,... t-i Vi S
22 Ught Wool ...........10b 1 7-)4 8-n /i-l $-1)4 Deverich .......244-1 3-1 8-5
— Colonel Jot1.;......... « 4 11 • lr 7-h Stelnjjart ...... 38-1 6(H1 214-1

6 Kenmare Gueen ,... 88 2 4-1 6-4 8-44 8-2 Hewitt ..................  20-1 30-1 7-1
to Henry Hucht*on .... 85 to 3-1 4-1/ »-i 9-1)4 Kllllhgworth .... 12-1 25-1 ;o-i
B-Sedre Rose ............. .101 3 2-n 2-1 6-a i»-)4 Geose ...‘................ lfr-l 2&-1 fo—1

— Elgin .........j..r<.......8 Kkto 10^ to-2 ll: F. Cele ..................10—1 20-1 8—1
Time .25, .50 2-5, 1.16, 1.41. 1.48. Start good. Won driving. Place same, Winner 

E. George * ch.e., 3, Sidney Lùcas-Frances Dillon. Trained by M. Burn*. Value 
to winner $430. • -.7

t

BASS SEASON ^
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THE REPOSITORY147inton (Barge) 
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iphy—
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100 Horses at Auction
FRIDAY, AUQ. 19th,

6

Is your outfit complete? Ir not, aon t

lr-xest assortment and latest poyeltlea 
it rods baits, lines, reels files, etc. We 
have everything In fishing tackle.

OR THIRD RACE—Five and a 
vu, . ‘selling:
Ind. Hors*- 1 L 
(6) Lady Sybil .....
OS) Id»: ©...........
— Sir Edward ......
7 Topiata

18 La Reine Hindoo.
— Paul Davis .......
15 Howlet
19 Teddy Bear ...
6 Stafford .......

— Sylvia Dunbar
Time .23 2-5, ..48 2.5, 1.07. Start fair. Won driving. Place easily. Winner Val

ley Farm Stable’s ch.f., 3, Thé Commoner—Loyal Marie. Trained bÿ J. Nixon. 
Value to winner] $430: s
OC FOUBTH RACE—Two miles, purse $çno. for 4-year-èldsr and up: "

... —Betting—
Ind. H°??e Wt. St. to 15 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.

(U) Bergoo ......................157 ’3 3-6 3-6 l-)4 1-3 Hughes .................. ' 2-13)4-1 4-5
11 Baliycastle ................ 145 1 2-10 1-1)4 2-1)4 2-5 Pemberton ........... 3-1 3*1 7-10
11 Tourney .................... 148 2 l-% 2-4 3.6 3-8 Boyle .................... 6-5 4-5 1—3
11 Thomond ....................142 4 4 4 4 Slope ........................ 7-1 10-1 2-1

Time 4.14 2-5. Start good. TVop easily. Place same. Winner G E- Doyle’s 
b.g., 5, Potentate—Turch. Trained by C. C. Hall. Value to winner $510.

gy FIFTH RACE—IV**miles, pur*e $300,for 3-year-olds:
Infl. Horse. wt. St. )4 % Str. Ftp. Jockeys. OpenTlloséfpiace.
5 Don Antonio ............106 3 2-2 2-1)4 l-H 1-6 Taplin .................. 3-2 3-2 ....

(5)‘Ta Nun Da ............. 105 1 1-1 1-1)4 2-2 2-1 Lang ...................... 6-5 7-6 ....
20 Férraud CeeUlan....401 2 3 3 3 Gross ,.................... 4-13)4-1 :...

Time .25, 49, 1.15 1-5, 1.41, 134 3-5. Start good. Place easily. Won driving. 
Winner'R. J. McKenzie’s ch.c., 3, Alvescot—Variera. Value to winner $640 nét.

QC SIXTH RACE—She furlongs, purse $509, for 2-year-olds, selling, fillies and 
00 geldings: ; —Bettin'g-

Wt. St. )4 % str. Fin. Jockeys. • Open.Close.Place.
13 Rash ....................110 1 1-1)4 1-1)41-2 1-5 McTaggart ...... 3-1 w 6-5
13 Nisi ............too 10 6-1 2-)4 2-1)4 2-3 Stelnbardt ........... 15-1 20-1 8-1
9 Spe? Nostra ............105 3 8-V4 3-)4 4-1 3-h O’Connor ........ 6--1 10—1 4—1

..115 5 2-h 3-H 3-H 4-n Deverich ............... 2—1 2—1 4—6

..110 9 8-1 6-1H 6- 2 5-2 Lang ........................ 15—1 15-1 6—1

..110 4 4-1H 5-h 6-1 6-1 Goose
..105 8 9-H 9-4 7-1 7-1H Killlngworth .... 20-1 <6-1 15-1
...115 7 10 7-n 9-6 8-2 HlnchcUffe ........... 7-1 lo-l 4—1
.110 2 5-h 8-1 8-H 9-8 F. Cble

10 Gross ..

alf furleng*. pur*e $300, for' 3-year-olds arid up.
—Betting—

% str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Llace.
1-6 1-4 1-1)4 Hewitt ...........2H-1 ' '3)4—1 7-6

.. 2-1 7-5 7-15

... 36-1 20-1 8-1

... 16-1 15-1 >«-rl 
• •••• 8—1 9—1 8—1

.. 10-1 15—1 6-1

... 12—1 10—1 4r—1
15-1 30-1 12—1 
10-1 16-1 6-1 

..25-1 30-1 12—1

I.
1wt. st. h

.. 96 2 1.2 '
.102 4 2-h 3-1 2-H 2-2 F. Cole ...
-103 1 7-1H 7-1H7-3 3-h Stelnhardt 
..98 5 5-2 5-3 3-1. 4-3 Killlngworth
■IV 8 8-1 8-1 5-H 5-1H -Davenport .
106 7 4-1 4-h 4-H 6-3 Bgrns ......

.102 to 9-H 9-2 8-H 7-n Gross ...........

.106 3 6-H 6-H 6-2 8-2 Lang .............
.104 6 3-1. 2-n 9-4 9-4 McTaggart .
.101 9 10 10 10 10 Gdbse ..........

..*98 It 11a.m...•m
FOR SPECIAL SALE:

Five horses belonging to the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, and consigned to 
us for unreserved sale, Friday, Aug
ust 19th. These horses are worth 
ÿour attention, and will practically bfe 
Sold at your price.

BURNS & SHEPPARD.

-,

THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT & WEST- 
WOOD CO., Limited

1 Don Antonio Wins Feature.
[ HAMILTON, Aug. .18.—Good ‘ crowds 
I- continue to attend the races each day: 
ft The weather to-day Was threatening and 
c the track was a little on the slow side, 
>/ a slight shower fell just before the last' 
|j race, but not enough to make the track 

heavy.. The talent had a bad day, only 
I one choice winning, arid that was Susan 
J In the seventh race for 2-year-olds. This 
1 Was’a good thing an* was heavily bpek- 
1 ed by the wise ones. The Prince Edward 

Plate - as wen by R. J. Mackenzie * Don 
Antonio, who beat Ta Nun Da easily, 
the latter beating Don Aptonlo last Sat
urday. but the Mackenzie horse tufned 
the tables to-'day and gave him a sound 
beating. Don Antonio was much the 
best and drew away with a rush In' the 
stretc hto win by six lengths. In the To
ronto Handicap at one mile on the turf 
Everett; who took seismic into camp so 
easily Monday, was the choice, and. was 
heavily, hacked to'wlri by-the publié, but 
was beaten • by Tom Hayward. Jockey 
Fain An Everett ran into all the jockeys 
he could find in a four-horse race, and 
by repeated interference managed to lose 
by a neck to Tom, Hayward. Everett 
was much the best horse and with a 
good ride would have wop easily. Fort 
Johnson was played Strotig to win, but 
was made too much use of In the early 
stages and tired in the run home. Ber- 
good agafn proved best in the Liverpool 
Steeplechase, repeating his win of Mon
day after being oiitruii in the early /art 
of-the race, he closing with a . rush, go
ing over thç last jump and won easily 
at the end from Baliycastle. À ton Of 
money went into the ring on Tourney 
to win, but the best he could do was to 
finish third.

Wt.
.3

Bay Street, JPorente, ’ and 
Redditch, England.

78
'Ingham (t,. : 

13, Clinton '
=”P=

Proprietors. RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst ce*e. My signature on every bottie-
Bo^eæ^ôn»l^°n®2S6 

pointed in this. 81 per bottle, bole agency, 
Sciiopibld’s Drug Stork, Elm Strict. 
Cor. Tsraulsy, Toronto.

Western Ontario Trap Meeting,
INGERtJOLV* Aug. 18.—Stratford de

feated Ingereoll to-day by seven tar
gets and won the championship of the 
Western £ Ontario Trap Shooters’ 
League. The match was shot under 
unfavorable weather conditions, thu 
*ky line being black and a light rain 
falling part of the time. The record 
of the Stratford team Is » unique one. 
They went thru the series without a 
defeat, making a clean sweep of the 
five-men arid two-men events, the indi
vidual high average, won by Turnbull, 
and the Individual long 
Attchison. .Altchtson was high gun to
day with fifty stfalght. Ingersoll. Is In 
second place, in the league standing, 
and the only hope of the locals to-day 
was for à tie. . The scores:

—Ingersoll—
Five-men team—Parto 22,- Janes 22, 

Nichols 18. Altchtson 22, Tonson 21. To. 
tal, 105.

Two-men team (No. 1)—Klrbyson 23, 
Parto, 23; total, 46; ’ (No. 2), Ionson 
2i, Nichols 19; total 40.

—Stratlofd—
FtVe-men team—Turnbull 24, Salvage 

3d,' Altchtson 26, Fisher 19 Boles 23; 
total 112.

Two-riien teams (No. 1),
25. Turnbull 24; Total 49;
Fisher 21, Bqles 22; total 43.
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KERWIN AND WAGH0RNESaratoga Card,

SARATOGA. %ug. 18.—Following are the 
entries for Friday at Saratoga :
Eagle Bird.......,.;m Helene ..........
Stinger......
Five Aces....
Star Charter.
Hectagon....
G&untley.......
Jack wall...,
Pluvious.......

Officials Named for, the Shamrock.
Toronto Game Here To-morrow.

President Solman of the N.L.U. has 
appointed Jack Kerwin of Cornwall re
feree and Fred Waghorne Judge of 
play for to-morrow's game at Scar- 
boro Beach between Shamrocks and 
Torontoe. The Irish for this game have 
Strengthened up considerably, and will 
have their strongest team this season. 
Jimmy Mcllwatne, the clever defence 
fielder of last year, has turned out with 
the green shirts once more, and will be 
in the game to-morrow. Thus, with 
him on, the team will not be so much 
4. colt aggregation as heretofore, for 
It will only leave Howard and Kava- 
naugh oft the defence from the line-up 
which represented the Irish last year, 
when they tied with Montreal lor the 
championship. Hyland, the home play- 
re who hae been on his holidays, has 
been wired to be here to partake in 
the game, which means that the O’Con
nell Pets are out for a victory. The 
plan for the game Is on sale* at 189 
Yonge-street. ' ■

It le hardly likely that either Fred 
Rountree or Harry Murton will be able 
to play for the Indians «to-morrow In 
Ottawa against the Capitals. Roun
tree Is still confined to his bed, while 
Murton Is suffering from an injured 
foot. The absence of these two men 
will greatly weaken the Indians, altho 
Reeves and Robinson will try and fin 
the gap.

The Senior C.L.A. game to-morrow 
at Diamond Park, between Tecumeehe 
and St. Catharines, promises to be a 
battle from start to finish, but even 
with such a good game staring them 
In the face the cranks may not take 
advantage of it. as the Senior C.L.A. 
contests have not been drawing as In 
days of yore. However, the teams are 
deserving of a good crowd.

Prior to the big game at the Beach 
to-morrow. Eatons and Woodgreene 
will meet in an Inter-association match 
The teams' are evenly matched, so the 
crowd will sure get a run for thilr 
money.

10)*- i run. won by103v-lto Dr. Ducnner 
. .105 Solid Comfort
..US Hesitate .........

. .103 Bobby Boyer 
..107. Plutocrat ....
.. 96 Touch Me ....
..115 Prin. Callaw*.y 95

Golden Egg............116 Huetamo.......... ...U4
SECOND RACE, 3-year-old®, selling, 7 

furlongs :
Acumen................
Caudloberry.......
Rowland Otis...

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and tip, han
dicap, 1)4 miles :
Bennie Keleo.......*112 Bob R.
Firestone ...........124 Montgomery
Perry Johnson....... 92 Dorante .
Superstition....... . 96 Bishop ..
AroudAck.88 

FOURTH RACE, 3-yea.r-tids and up, 
The Catfkiu, selling, 7 furlong®:
Wise Mason.......106 German Sfiver .;. 98
Besom..................... *108 Racquet .... ....*108
Dreamer............107 Galley Slave
Pt tnce Gal.........112 Jupiter Joe
Beaucoup................. 108 Pretendl ....
Bestlgt riche............. lfO The Squire ..
Quàntlco................ 103 Woodcraft ...
Cohort........................ 106 ‘

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 mile:
Dune. Raggan........108 Wenna
Smug...........
Eschau......
Rockstone. .1
Green Bridge......106 Norbltt ....
Blue Tie.............. ...107 Merry Knight ...196
Lady Bather....... ..101 Falcada..........

106 Berry Maid
Chapultepçc............ 110 The Squire
Ball............ . .*103' Francis Ray
Master Robert....112 Coltnet ....

.111 Far -Wept 
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olde and up, con

dition, 1 mile:
Van Den.................. 1(B Cintrella
Liberty Less......... 88 Aylmer
Sir Evelyn.............1100 Tasteful
Spchn.................... ...114 Merry Knight ...105
Bishop. %........  93 Cliff Edge
Ash well.................  93 Sebastian ....
Saliaq^gg^H

Weather threatening and track fast.

100
100 c

97
to) I,
99

Ind. Horse.
>. .108 Jacqueline 

...111 Wooleaata
..to83

. ..*96
103— Supple ..........

21 Supervisor .
- Mr. Dukè ... 
9 Sea Kittle ..

13 Rosey Posey
— Pretty One ...
- P. T. Clark

Soderich (Dr.

h (Macklin)lt. - 
-Mitchell (Dr.

vater (Brink)

Ine(Mtller) U. 
idon (J. Orr) ,

irthur (How-

water <Far-

4—1 5—1 2t1
100

.106 Aitchlson 
(No. 2)9$;t - 20-1 30-1 12—1 

'8-1 12—1 5—1
Tjme .24, .48. 1.14 4-5. Start good. Wop easily. Place sam*. Winner L. A. 

Clppton’s br.g.. Hastings-Lady Rayon. Trained by S. C. CTopton. Value to win
ner $<£<). ,

93113 6 7-6 10
f

American League Scopes.
At . Washington—Cleveland's batting 

was poor to-day and Washington won
R.H.B.

Washington ............ 00104001 *—6 8 ' 0
Cleveland .......... 00 00 0000 1—1 6 4

Batteries—Walker and Beckendorf; 
Kaler, Fanw:ell and Donohue. Umpire*— 

. Colllflower and Connolly.
At Boston—Two errors by Boston In 

t..e fifth innings were followed by five 
Detroit hits, glv^pg the visitors a four- 
run lead In. the game, which they won 
from Bbston to-days 6 to f. Pitcher 
Frank Arrellanes was released by Bos
ton to-day to the Sacramento (Caltfor-

R.H.B.
.000 0 4 0 1 0 1-6 » 1 
.0 0 0 0 0 0 1 00-1 5 2 

and Stanage and 
I Schmidt; Collins. Cicotte and Carrlgao. 
H . Umpires—O'Loughlin and Kerin.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia beat Chi
ll cage to-day. 2 to L after being shut out
I until. two men vrere out In the ninth 
E Inning. Then Davis doubled and scored

on Murphy’s triple. In the tenth inning 
b Livingstone tripled and scored the wln- 
E ning run on Coombs' single. Harry Lord, 

formerly of the Boston Americans, play- 
| , ed his first game With the Chicago team. 

Score: R.H.E.
II Cnicago ................ 0001000 0 0 0—1 g 0

Philadelphia .........000009001 1—2 8 2
Batteries—White and Sullivan; Coord be 

and Livingstone. Umpires—Kerin arid 
|| . Evans.

At New York—New York-St. Louis game 
l i postponed,' rain.

Motor Boats at Exhibition.
The motor-boat races in connection 

with the Canadian National Exhibition 
promise to give Toronto boatmen a 
chance to see the fastest motor boats 
in the world. At Huntingdon, L.J., on 
Saturday, the races fo rthe Harms- 
worth Trophy take place. This trophy 
was won by the Dixie II., an American 
boat, and is consequently held across 
the line. In the coming races English 
and Canadian boats will attempt to re
gain the lost trophy. Arrangements 
are now under way that promise to 
bring those world-beaters to Toronto. 
Of course, they will race In a class by 
themselves, but as the program calls 
for three races each day. from Sept. 5 
to 9, handicaps have been arranged 
that will ‘give every motor boat on 
the bay à chance.

To give further interest to the re
gatta, a representative of the commit
tee is visiting the leading American 
cities on the lake* In an attempt to 
Interest the motor boat men In them, 
and the net result should be the great
est gathering of motor boats Toronto 
ever saw.

handily. 6 to 1. Score : QÛ SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs, purse $409, for maiden 2-year-olds: 
wv -Betting- -
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. V4 94 str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Placs.
9 Susan ........................... 106 4 1-2 1-1 1-1 1-3 Gross ...................... 3-1 2-1 4-6
3 Shot .............................106 2 2-1* 8-H 4-1)4 2-2 Hawes .................. to-1'l5-l 6-1

— Acdy Chisholm ....... 103 1 5-3 5-1)45-2 3-4 Davenport ........... 6-1 10—1 4—1
9 Plain Ann ................ MS 6 2-)4 2-n 2-1 4-h Lang ....................  2)4—1 3)4—1 6—6
- Choptauk ........  108 5 8-1 7-2 e-3 5-n HlnchcUffe ........... 15-1 20-1 s-l

1 9 Demoness ...................103 7 6-5 4-)4 3-)4 6-2 Phalr ....................... 15—1 15—1 6—1
— Apple Prince 195 3 4-V4 6-)4 (-3 7-2 Goose ..................... 3—1 13—6 1—1
- Sugar Loaf ..................193 19 9-3 8-1 8-3 8-4 McTaggart ......... 10-1 12-1 4-1
- Northumberland ...111 8 7-)4 9-6 9-6 9,10 Hyland .................... 15-1 30-1 10-1
— Lady Edith ............ 198 9 10 to 19 10 O’Connor ............. 36-1 50-1 15-1

Time 24, .48 1-5. 1.01 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner J. 
Hope's- chf., Kingston—Handmaid. Trained by H. Shannon. Value to winner 
$355.

......96
105

.. 93
103

.107
pamptontMo- 
Lucknow (W. - 

Clinton (G. 
[chell (Hord) '

pm (A. Pop. -

pound—
I ”. Wtr.gham

p. 5(chawlc 

rucknew (Me- 
trand Valley 

' Ingham (L.

.91
93 Wander .... 

106 Flashing ... 
103 May Amelia

*9S
91
96

U2nia) Club. Scores: 
Detroit 
Boston. 

Batteries-Wlllett
.*98

Hill Top .1)1 Connecticut Results.
At Northampton—New Britain 5, North

ampton 0.
i At New Haven—Hartford 4, New Haven

At Springfield—Springfield 5, Water- 
bury 3.

At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 7. Holyoke 3.

.1»
4 A EIGHTH RACE—One mile on turf, purse $609. for 3-year-olds and up:
TV —Betting—

St. )4 94 tit r. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
4 2-h 2-1 1-54 Un G. Burns .............. 3—14)4—1 7—6"

3-1 3-2 3- 3 2-1)4 Fain ......................... 6-5 6-6 1-2
1-1 1-1 2- 1 3-6 Taplin ............ ....... 3—1 11—5 3-6

4 Stelnhardt ......... 4—1 6—1 3—C

101
.. 96

Ind. Horse. X
(14) Tom Hayward ....
(12) Everett .......
— Fort Johnson 
8 Spindle .......

Time 1.41 4-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner L. Johnson’s 
b.g., 4. Cunard—Mamie G. Trained b y L. Johnson Value to winner $525.
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Chas. HollywelJ, care of R. G. McLean 

The games scheduled to be played 
at Lambton athletic grounds on Satur
day afternoon are as follows: 2 o’clock 
—Ravinas v All Stars; batteries, Gal- 
.agher or White and Hyslop or Moran, 
and Fleming and Copping. 4 o'clock— 
Davenport Stars v. Dufferlps; batteries 
Scott or Curzon or Welsh and Croft' 
and Auld and Davis.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.r?ha'm (Van.

Wlngham 

[ingham (W. 
kich (Mack- ’:' 

3 to Mitchell 
ben (J. Orr) 

■""ater (Far-

The Dupont-street branch of the 
Lake Sltncoe Ice Company defeated 
the Parkdale branch by 9 to 3. The 
feature was the pitching of young 
Medill for the winners. Manager Gard
ner of the Dupont-atreet branch acted 

I as umpire.
A game ,

tween the Acme Dairy and George
Smg by fnr ’̂Tl^’fe^uro^w»
., , A >>ottinc hv the drivers The officials for thç C&uadian swim*

The Alexandra Engraving Company £. 15,ah%!} 1£,1 “San«*°pSJ’'?*' whl£h ar® 
defeated the Photo Engraving Com- ^ at Hanlau s Point next Satur-
pany on Wednesday evening at Bay- ,,*L ".0 ^°;k’ heve been
side Park by 6 to 5. The battery for chosen, as follows . There 4s to be a 
the wlnnlng team was Hart and Butler. sPecial stand for those wishing seats. A 
E Lawson acted as umpire. small charge of 25 cents will- be -made.

The Tales play the Rolph-Clark team H°n- president, H. A. Sherrard; president, 
at the new park. Hanlens Point, on Ç. S. Norris: referee, J. 6. Merrick; 
Saturday, at 3.30. All players and judges. O. Heron,L.S. Norris (Montreal); 
supporters are asked to attend. £ C Knowles J. Coates Lockhart. A.

The games at Bickford’s Field on M. Kennedy. A. C. Maciver; judges or 
Saturday are: 2 o’clock—Columblas v. diving, Ç. Goulden (Montreal), W. s. Me- 

4 o’clock—Perths v. Craw- Clelland. C. S. Norris: starter, W. S. Mc
Clelland; steward. C. S. Norris; 
keepers, S. P. Grant, Fred Young. Dr. E. 
Ralph Hooper; clerk of course, H. A. 
Sherrard; . wbipper-ln, ^ C. Kettlewell; 
hon. secretary, G. B. Hunt

Cricket To-Day
The following team will represent 

the Toronto Cricket Club against the 
Belmont Cricket Club of Philadelphia 
on Varsity campus In their two-day 
match, starting at 11 this morning: 
Lang (captain), Whitehead. McCaffery, 
Leyton. Dr. Dean. Woo'de, Livingstone, 
Brown. Mills. Fleming and Harcourt.

The team to meet the Garretts C. C. 
at West Toronto on Saturday next in 
the C. and M. League will be picked 
from: F. Saxton, H. Lumb. Keen, Cad- 
man. Barris, Deys. Irvine. T. Mlle#, 
Chapman. - Gleason. Butcher, Parsons, 
Miles and Malcher.

The Pioneers and Dovercourt play 
on Dovercourt Park on Saturday after
noon. The following will represent the 
Pioneers: Herring. Lickley, Lyons, 
Barford. Ernsbaw, Roberts, Whitlow. 
Wake, Whittaker, Forsyth and David
son.

1

All members of the Elms are re
quested to be out to practise to-night, 
as the team will be chosen to play 
Parkviews at Diamond Park to-mor
row afternoon at 1.30 sharp.

The Maitland* practice to-night at 6 f. . 
Cotttngham Square, when all plavere are 
expected to be on hand. The Maltlande 
*0 to Woodbrldge Saturday. I*a4-1ng at 
2.15 by special train to play Brampton

1
:•

rCd

GREAT of baseball was played be-
■ » ■

I ENBLISH CANADIAN GAMES
SATURDAY EV’G.

f,

■...ment;
Unt of the 
held on the 
Mississauga 
ke, on Mon- 
kv. Aug. 29, 
king events 
p handicap - 
hiving bo»e 
pplfr, men’» I 
Plcap. menSs l
f approach 
h handicap. . 9
p. Entries 

sec., J. C. 
pke, until

;
In local amateur lacrosse circles these 

day* the question is: Will St. Kitts’ 
repeat their Civic Holiday home per
formance. by beating Tecumeehs at Dla- ■ 
mond Park next Saturday? Tecumsehs 
eay not. and are promising the new dub 
its first championship. Young Torontea 
are pulling hard for St. Kitts, as a vic
tory for the Garden City outfit would 
mean a three-cornered tie. The stand
ing:

. SCARBOROBEACH &W.m
Commencing at 7.30 sharp.

Come and see the great runners: 
Percy Sellen, Bill Cummings. Alfred 
Shrubb and W. R. Knox.

Tlie British Welcome League Band 
(So pieces) in attendance.

Thirty-four beautiful prizes given 
away.

Admission: 25 cental children, 15
cents.

’mTri-State Scores.
At York—Johnstown 3, York 2 .
At Reading—Williamsport 2, Reading 0. 
At Lancaster—Altoona 5. Lancaster 6 

(IS Innings).
At Trenton—Trenton 7, Harrisburg I.

miBeavers: 
fords.

The R. G. McLean p.B.C. would like 
to arrange a game for any evening or 
Saturday afternoon with any shop 
team. Brown Bros, preferred. Address

time- Clube.
RICHARD ARNST. Tecumsehs ................ 4

Champion ecnllar of the world, who successfully defended his title yesterday ' ....... i
on the Zambesi, In South Africa, against Ernest Barry of England. Hamilton V.ï.'/M'.ï 0

w. To Play.

0
1OVER SO ENTRIES RECEIVED. J a4.

/ Î
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ORIGINAL IMPORTED BEERS
ORIGINAL PILSNER (Genossenschafts Brauerel Pllsen) light 

bitter, slightly veiled: recommended by 
physicians at Carlsbad for people suffer
ing from obesity and digestive troubles. 
Appetizing, Health-giving.

WURZBURCER HÛFRRAU (Brewery belonging to the King of Ba- 
nvnauvnusn nvrnnnu varia) ; sweet, creamy, similar to the 

(Bavaria, Germany).” finest Extract of Malt Sustaining. Finest
German beer on the market

(Bohemia, Austria).

KOLMBACNER BEER iîKS’.T 8iïïSSt,r.ïS“a£S:nSîS;
and full ■ of character. Gives appetite, 
sleep and robust health.

All Dealers. Write to-day for price*.

JOHN KRAUSMANN
Sole Agent for Caeade, Moetresl. ed

(Bavaria, Germany);

On Draught and in Bottles.
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who is not totally Incapacitated claims 
a pension on the ground thgt he la to- 
tally Incapacitated, when that is the 
ground upon which the pension Is 
awarded, especially when the pension 
fund has real and pressing claims upon

' ~ ' U ii'1-1 - ~ ''c ..... ' ■
|

tion in the United States by the state- , 
ment thfct Lloyd Grtseom engineered 
the coup by which Roosevelt was 
snubbed and Taft's man got fhe con
vention chairmanship. Grlseom is the 
eldest son of President Grlseom of the 
International Nivigation Co., and evl-. 
dently represents the millionaire in
terest in politics. This means that 
Taft Is for the millionaires and -Roose
velt for the people.

iThe Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL
JO.KIOHT ; The Big Strike Is Over I

BUT

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
JOtsAug. is, ielo.FOUNDED 1SS0.

A Morning Newspaper Published Cvery 
Day la tie Year.

v WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J. à

Re Carr—W. C. Chisholm, K.C., for 
mother- of Infants. Application by 

I mother for increased maintenance- J.
A. Paterson, K. C., for unborn chll- 

[ dren of infant. J. A. Macintosh for 
...... brothers of Infants. E. C. CattanachCOL, SAM HUGHES BENIES IT for official gfiardtan for Infant. Judg

ment reserved.
Re Broome—A. McL. Macdonell, K. 

C, for petitioners. Application on pe
tition to have Ann Broome of the 
Township of Rose declared a lunatic. 
Order made declaring lunacy and re
ference to fesal

Re Chariton—J. D. Montgomery for 
applicant. Motion to confirm a report. 
No one contra. Order made confirming 
report.

Re Kurtzman—T. B. McQuesten 
(Hamilton) for applicant. Application 
by Jacob Kurtzman to have an order 
declaring him a lunatic superseded, çn 
the ground of recovery. Order grant-

e
it.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main SSOS—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments, 
of The World

favor upon’ the publishers it they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

If our correspondent cleàrs Sir James 
Whitney of the .charge of having ap
pointed an incapacitated man as a 
public official, then the official is 
guilty of utterly unscrupulous conduct. 
Which horn of the dilemma will Mr. 
Crawford accept?

It appears to us as bystanders that 
this is a case where “honesty would be 
the best policy.” Mr. Crawford should 
disappoint the Grits and res'gn the pen
sion.

Are Still “ On Strike”
Eddy’s “Sllents" light every time.

The Match with “The Head that won’t drop off.” 
A Sure Light—the First Strike.

HiReaders mwill confer a n
Not Seeking Military Berth From the 

' Liberal Government.
Charles Dickens and Alfred. Tenny

son are men among others who left in
structions that their funerals should 
be private and quiet, and whose exe
cutors were not prevented by these

THE
E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada

MAIN 5308 LINDSAY, Aug. «.-(Special.)—Lt- 
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., in a letter to 
The Watchman-«Warder, denies the 

stipulations from permitting the burial *truth Of the report mentioning his 
of these illustrious men privately and -name for the position of quarter-mae- 
quietly in Westminster Abbey. It is ter-general for Canada. He adds: f 
a pity- that Florence Nightingale’s ex
ecutors could not have taken a 
liberal view of their Instructions. It 
is another case of the letter killing 
the spirit. Florence Nightingale never 
would have been so churlish as to re
fuse the last tender tribute to the 
whole nation.

Ie The World’s New Telephone 
Number.' TOWmaster at Pembroke.

FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 19, 191-0. ; 18-Makers of
Matches. Paper of all descriptions, Paper Bags, Wrapping, Toilet and 
Building Papers, Tubs, Palls « and Washboards, Woodenware and 
Fibreware.

I
To
SP1BETTERING CONDITIONS.

The fact that a majority of the 
beard of control, speaking at the ban
quet of the Police Athletic Association, 
favored a weekly day off for the po
lice, may be taken by that body as 
an indication of -happier times to 
come. How many men, even those 
who have their evenings free, would 
care to be tied down to their work 
in such a way as to have only one 
day in a month that they could call 
their own?

24A CENTURY OF PEACE.
Towards the proposal t6 celebrate 

the centenary of peace between the 
United Kingdom and the United States 
there can be nothing but good will. 
When it was first mooted, a tendency 
appeared to limit the celebrants to the 
two English-speaking peoples of North 
America. Had this continued the an
niversary %f the Treaty of Ghent would 

have lost much of its interatlonal sig
nificance. The qtyrrels of relatives 
are proverbially more bitter than those 
of strangers in blood, and there have 
always been factors in the history of 
the mother country and the American 
Republic, making for antagonism rath
er than amity. This was inevitable 
and it was assisted by a series of in
cidents, each of which left an element 
of bitterness. It is, of course, easy to 
be wise after the event, but still the 
feeling cannot be avoided that qn sev
rai occasions, notably the civil war 
that threatened to disrupt the Union, 
the course of British statesmanship 
was too much tinctured by the older 
diplomatic traditions. On the other 
hand, the methods pursued by the 
United States have not always been 
free from reproach.

Whatever regret may arise over the 
might-have-beens, it is a matter of gen
uine satisfaction that the better sense 
of the two great English-speaking peo
ples has prevailed and for quite a num
ber of years has been steadily remov
ing what causés of difference remain
ed. For this entirely gratifying proof 
of the victory of reason over unreason, 
full acknowledgment is due the men 
on both sides the Atlantic who have 
labored with tongue and pen to ad
vance the cause of peace. They have 
been aided by the identity of Interest 
and policy which needs no formal al
liance to ensure material support, but 
the good work they have done was 
none the less invaluable. No great, 
certainly no insurmountable, barrier 
now remains against the entrance by 
the United Kingdom and the United 
States into a league of perpetual 
friendshi'p| and united effort to inaug
urate a real era of peace and good will 
among all nations. Together they in
clude close upon one hundred and forty 
millions of European blood, represent
ing the most advanced stage in free 
self-government yet reached. Their 
voluntary determination to apply the 
great precepts of the Christian religion 
to the conduct of their international 
intercourse would be the most signal 
commemoration possible of the century 
of peace.

"Gen. Macdonald has proven himself 
a most {capable, efficient, obliging and 
careful officer. May he • long be spar
ed to be quartermaster-general is my 
hearty wish. In the second place, 
many years ago, when the Conserva
tive party was in power, I was offered, 
but refused the offer, the position of 
hoth deputy minister of militia and 
adjutant-general, then the two highest 
military positions in Canada. Again 
I was offered the portfolio of minister 
Of militia, but could not see my way 
clear to sacrifice my principles for the 
sake of party or office.

“You may rest- assured that there ie 
no likelihood of my retiring from the 
political game, even tho such a move 
might be congenial to political syco
phants, until the freemen of Victoria 
and Haliburton or I personally decide 
upon such a thing being desirable. 
Just yet the spirit in that direction 
has not moved either the said freemen 
or me.”

pu

Jmore
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MICHIE’S
tion with the sheriff that the produc
tion oi; the body is not to be dispensed 
with, order granted.

Single Court 
Before Middleton, J.

Markdaie v. Norris—T- F. Slattery 
for plaintiff. Motion to continue in
junction. Counsel for plaintiff stating 
that a settlement is pending. Motion 
emarged sine die. Injunction con
tinued meanwhile, to be restored to 
motion paper It pending settlement ia 
not carried out.

B. N. A. Mining Co. v. Smith—L. G. 
McCarthy, K.C., for plaintiffs. Mo
tion to continue injunction- No one 
for defendants, contra. Order made it.7 
continuing injunction as asked until , 
the trial of action. Costs to be costs ,
In cause, unless otherwise ordered by 
trial juage.

B. N. A. Mining Co. v. Pigeon River j 
Lumber Co.—L. G. McCarthy, K.C., 
for plaintiffs. Motion to continue In- ! 
Junction. Featherston Ayleeworth, for j 
defendants, contra. Upon request mo- ■ 
tion enlarged one week. Injunction ! 
continued meanwhile.

Torrance v. Seville—Gideon Grant ‘ 
for plaintiffs. Motion for judgment 
under Irule 608. No one for defendant, 
contra. Judgment as asked, with 
costs.

Peake v. Canadian Pacific Railway 
C6.-A.j C. Cattanach for plaintiff. Ap
plication for Judgment in an action to 
recover damages for injuries received.
A. D. Armour for defendants. Judg
ment for plaintiff for 11500 and costs 
of action in full of damages claimed.
The apportionment of the, sum to be 
spçken to later.

quiRe Gilchrist Clothing, Limited-»^.. 
McL. Macdonell for petitioners, .du
plication on behalf of A. & 8. Henry 
Company, Limited, for winding-up or
der. I. S. Fairly for company. Order 
made to wind up company. Osier Wade 
appointed Interim liquidator. Refer
ence to master-in-ordinary.

Re Lalonde—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for applicant. Application for order 
to dispense with payment of certain 
moneys into court and for order to 
discharge mortgage. Order granted.
Re Meyers—Mr.Bull for administratrix. 

Application by administratrix to have 
the sum of 8376, proceeds on sale of 
certain village lots in Markham, paid 
out to her. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant- Upon filing consent of mort
gagee, order granted. C&ets out of 
estate.

Watson v. Phillips—J. E. Day tot 
applicant. Moved for order of repre
sentation àfid to shorten time for ap- 
bearance to ten days. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infants. Order made as ask-

36
for
SB

Finest. blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast nece»

25
HuA DELIBERATELY FALSE STATE

MENT.

Editor World: In their efforts to 
stem the tide of emigration to Cana
da a large number of newspapers in 
the United States are printing wil
fully false and misleading articles in
tended to carry the impression that 
thousands of American farmers, who 
went’ to the Canadian West 
turning dissatisfied, and that approxi
mately 75,000 Canadians moved to the 

One despatch goes 
»s to state that “15,000 

„ have returned to the 
states from Canada within nine, 
months, ' which is about as deliberate 
a Me £S was ever invented. It will help 
to a clearer understanding of the 
facts to know that every Canadian 
■who visits the United States, whether 
he returns or not, ie apt to be includ
ed in their immigration figures, where
as our statistics -include only those 
who come to Canada to really settle.

Citizen.

Spi
And some readjustment of the work

ing hours is also due the firemen, who, 
while they do get1 one day off in severe 
are worse off than their police com
rades in that they otherwise have no 
home life the remaining time. In 
every branch of labor, the tendency 
is to reduce as much as possible the 
working hours, and the eight-hour-

am
tosity.

DAI
Mlchle & Co., Ltd. \ 

7 King St West w A 54

are re-
Ti

RETIRES AT OWN RÊQUE3Tday ,4s an inestimable boon to hun
dreds of thousands. States last year, 

so far 
settlers

PuBut the To
ronto fireman who has a home of his 
own is lucky if he can be there ohalf 
an hour at meal times. Indeed, this 
has become one. of the biggest diffi-' 
oultles in getting men for the depart
ment, several new men having within 
the past few months dropped out for

idolo.nel W, D, Gordon Leaves the Ser
vice on Pension.

KINGSTON, Aug. 18.—“I am avail
ing myself of the clause of the Militia 
Act which allows an officer after 35 
years’ service to retire on pension,” 
said Col- W. D, Gordon 6t the Quebec 
Command at Montreal, when asked to
day for his reason for retiring. ■ “I 
quit the service on Sept. 1," he contin
ued, "leaving at my own request.”

Col. Gordon will come to Kingston 
to live. He may take over the man
agement of The Whig, which' was own
ed by the late E. J. B. Pense, a bro
ther-in-law.

x
■m

ed. 1
Re Pittsburg-Cobalt Company, Ltd.— 

Featherston Aylesworth for applicant. 
Application by Sidney F. Helkert, a 
shareholder, for the winding up of the 

No one contra. Ord,er 
Reference to maetêr-in-or- 

dlnary. E. R. c. Clarkson appointed 
Interim liquidator.
_ Re Phillips—T. B. McQuesten (Ham
ilton) for applicant. Application to 
confirm a report of the local master 
at Hamilton. No one contra. Order 
made confirming report.

McPherson v. McGuire—H. 6. White 
Appeal from decision of 

G. M. Lee, acting for mâster-tn-cham- 
bere, approving of bond filed by claim- 
ÎS1- w; H- Irving for claimant. H. 
W Shapley for sheriff. Order to go, re
citing that it appearing that the sheriff 
has given the goods In question to the 
claimant and that they are not 
within the jurisdiction of the _ 
the court doth not see fit to make any 
order, but doth to all parties .. 
their rights against the sheriff in the
?ver?i?e,8' , Co8te ln the cause. '• The 
sheriff to have no coats.

Re Dean—W. A. Henderson for 
plicant. Application for wi 

;beas corpus. Upon signing

SOI
Icompany.

granted. 22i 26trythis reason.
In the -larger cities across the line 

every effort Is now being made to 
give the firemen and police relief ln 
the way ot working hours. It will 
have to be done in Toronto, too.

I
Mi cim

:
BlAuto Speeders Fined.

In afternoon police court yesterday, 
Alfred B. Coleman was fined 86 and 
costs for speeding his auto on Dundas- 
strcet.and Joseph Rogers pays the same 
for an offence on Roncesvalles-avenue. 
Albert Williams, for going at 34 miles 
an hour on the Klngston-road, pal-J 
810 and costs.

'
wi

ALL POLES OR NONE.
Robert Street has added its mur

murs to those of Sunnyslde-avenue in 
protest about an over-abundance of 
electric poles. Not a street in the 
city should be cumbered with these 
ugly makeshifts, 
corporations have made the rule, and 
the city has no option but to follow

• CO

iuROBBED OF $45,000 IN JEWELS
SpTHE VALUE OF LICENSESSister of Lady Gilbert Parker Victim 

j of Thieves. e

&T. MORITZ, Switzerland, Aug. IS.— 
Mrs. Daniel Bacon of New York, who 
is touring in Switzerland with her 
sister, Lady Gilbert Parker and Sir 
Gilbert Parker, Was robbed here to-day 
of 845,000 worth of jewelrj*.

The theft was carried out In a most 
daring and skilful manner and no clue 
has been obtained to the robbers.

inDANISH EXPLORER WRECKED S
FURlCommissioner Lamb Wonders Why 

Holders Should Profit So.
May Go Back to Prison.

Frederick Wright, who was to have 
gone to England with the Q.O.R., but 
who sold his rifle for 85 in York-etreet, 
and is serving 30 days for the theft, 
has been identified as Ernest Wright, 
a parole prisoner from the Nebraska 
State Penitentiary. He had served one 
year of a five-year term and was pa
roled. He violated the parole.

Mlkkelson Meets With Disaster In the 
Arctic.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 18—Capt El
mar Mikkelsen, with his expedition, 
which sailed June 20, 1909, on the Dan
ish Arctic ship Alabama, to search 
for the bodies of, the Ericksen Green, f 
land expedition, were wrecked during 
the winter on the coast of East Green- v 
land, according to advices received^ 
here to-day.

Capt. Mikkelsen and, the entire par
ty effected a landing on Shannon Is
land, off the coast of King William 
Land. From this point they were re
cently rescued by another ship/- ''

News of the escape of the party and te 
their rescue was brought to Tromeoa 
by a steamer cruising In the Polar

.AMÂkkel8-îl hoped t0 80 With two mea I 
whC!PLRI,8dage?' 82 de*rees north. 1 
r^!kt,.ï ,e?pected t0 «ad the depot 1 
established by the Ericksen party. I
tAArt?.t.her ,obJ<*ct °f the expedition was 
Jo wlrether Poary channel
to the west were a sound or a branch v 
Of a fjord system.

now
court,But tile private c:When the license commissioners 

granted permission yesterday for a 
transfer of the liquor shop license at 
m w«*t Bloor-street, formerly owned 
6y the late Mrs. Kate Clooney to her 
nephew, John J. Ryan, they learned
that the consideration Is 8*1.000,
that fifteen years ago the license 
bought for 85000.

■T don-t* ser whjt these'people by a 
monopoly should make 826,000 in fifteen 
year* Without earning It.” said Com
missioner Lamb "It is true that legis
lation was taken to provide that this 
unearned Increment should go to the 
people, it is true that the increased 
Population haa made the license more 
valuably, but the liquor dealers are not
tton "°8lMe f°r the lncpfMe in popula-

‘T agree with Mr. Lamjb,” said Chair
man Coatsworth, “but it must be un- 
derstoed that it is not this case alone 
that we are referring to, but v 

”P0,y °f th6 11(1 uor trad* in

“There is another, thing that I would 
kWment,0n> Mr Lamb went on, 
and that is the fact that a hotel with 

six bartenders doing a rushing busi
ness only pays the same license fee as 
one with one bartender, and I think 
that a graded scale should be intro
duced fhat Would place them all on 
ah even footing.”

Daniel Small got permission to move 
his liquor store from 54 Ellza/beth- 
etreet to larger quarters at 57 Ellza- 
beth-street.

x Cnreserve
lei

It. L»
When the law can be made universal 

and all parties be Compelled to bury 
their electric wires, the city will" be 
glad to fall in line. Thé city 
not afford to put such a handicap on 
its business, however, as the "extra 
expense of an underground" system 
would entail.

When- the people generally vote for 
public ownership the wires will go 
underground and there will be no 
poles on residence or any other streets. 
How many of the people who object 
to poles on their streets voted for 
expropriating the Toronto Electric 
Light Company?

P1LIap-
of ha- 
condi-iii p—can- and H’h£.rr ■ iwas pa

wr hen SrSeWIB?
*-,/ hit?:

HiiSS.a.N JO

I IIIA TRIP ABROAD !

2DRKT1P to the 
gen-*£> 5The Montreal Star has a most illu

minating article on the railways of 
the United States and the proposed 
increase of ratés.

LIBERTY SHOJtt-LIVEDBRITISH LICENSE DUTIES AND 
GENERAL TAXATION.

When Mr. Lloyd George included in 
his 'famous budget large increases in 
the license duties imposed on hotels 
and public houses, he probably did not 
foresee that part of that additional 
burden on the liquor trade would be 
transferred to the genefal^body of 
ratepayers. That, however, will be thq 
result of a decision of the court of ap
peal ip a test case coming before It 
from the divisional court. A - Shore
ditch public house was rated at £260 
per annum gross and on the old scale 
the license duty was £35. Under the 
new scale the duty payable was rais
ed to £130, and the point was then tak
en that the licenseholder became entit
led to have his premises revalued for 
assessment purposes. The Judges held 
that the increase on the face of it 
reduced the value of the premises and 
therefore that revaluation was neces
sary. As taxation in Britain is levied 
on the actual rental received or, if the 
premises are in the occupation of the 
proprietor, on the sum which a tenant 
would give were they offéred for rent, 
the view of the judges appears to be 
justified, since the higher the license 
duty, the less rent an intending tenant 
would be willing to pay. Unless the

3 ...V ^

It says the roads 
must prove their case; that if they’d 
been properly and economically man
aged, things ’d have been different; 
that Union Pacific is earning nineteen 
per cent on the huge capital; that the 
railways have been exploited and man
ipulated from Wall-street and that 
there's been much Juggling of figures.

Three Boy. Who Left Mlmlco School 
Back In Toile Again.crams Kin,v.Ti1* thrTeeJ toi-8 who got away from I 

sni^r1a In,dustrial School Wednesday ■ 
night, are in quod again.
InMlmTr^ fnUght |durin6 the night 1 
rLnh^ T A lwa"K yfrd8- The others I 
dîîviîflu ,¥>ng„ Branch, where they ] 
doffed their uniforme, and started eastthey Jot6 homah,bPe lr* bathlns euite J
They got hold of a rowboat, but lost
HÎZVay W6re f0Und adrlft i

Wom\?the6n£ôyFVln* ^ ^ Th* 

their identity and no 
I ties.

s

B,
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AFTER EUROPEAN TRADE,

Slater Company Extending to France 
and Great Britain.

jWHAT HAS THE MONTREAL 
STAR TO SAY ABOUT THE OVER- 

”CHARGES AND THE ENORMOUS 
PROFITS OF THE CANADIAN PA
CIFIC AND FOR ITS ILLEGAL RE
TURN TO SHAREHOLDERS OF 
FOURTEEN PER CENT, INSTEAD 
OF TEN PER CENT?

THERE ARE SO MANY CANA
DIAN NEWSPAPERS AIRING 
GRIEVANCES OF OTHER COUN
TRIES TO THE NEGLECT OF 
THEIR OWN.

V, eraA Olf
rtf a ■

elate 
TowJ 
16 44

#?) i f1
*« «ri u; escape, suspected 

titled the author!.

c«'(Th' Slater co. have been 
?***•;** tt0 by «ome English correa- 

t0. come ever and Oust the 
American shoe from the London shop, 
ping centres.

L; P- Deslongchamps has Just return, 
ed from Parle, where he went as a re- 
presentative of the Slater Co. He has 
concluded arrangements to give tho 
Parisians opportunity to 
wares.

In ti8w ELECTRICITY CAUSES ILLNESS/ Drj■

s :om
Bad for Nerves, Baya Dr, 

Typhoid Prevalent.
■ Sheard—. i has

siond
been;

;

cases of typhoid fevW In i!medial hi,1th b«n r6ported to the i 
“ 3^ealtb offlce August, as ,

gusl irn a year ag0'-and « in Au- J 

6r. Sheard

Si
- TI 
that

vr-

theTHE HORRORS OF A DILEMMA.
A correspondent protests against the 

idea that Sir James Whitney could 
sanction the appointment of a man 
“totally incapacitated'' to a position 
with a salary of $1500 a year. He states 
that Mr. Crawford, so far from being 
totally incapacitated, never was bet
ter in his life, and is in possession of 
all his faculties and is in the very law « altered, the ruling of the court

of appeal will entail in many cases a

0secure their \ stay 
rate 
ed ii 

V hour] 
Tti

r J flL Vi!
a st

^ Lt.0n/aiîd ybic-h one physician at- 
found în o«t eC City as n is generally 
tricte. and not ln niral dis- %
pa3i?,|dl'*a^'" ,sal<l Dr. Sheard, ”U . 
menlnZw,. ,foU°wlnK cerebial spinal | 
cle Ctrl c 11 a , H6 le not ««re that
ditnrL, L,d, 68 not Materially pne-
sssi.'ssiAjr"

were
infan-« Stole Caeh for His Parents. 

Robert Shields, a driver for the Wes*.

which he pleaded guilty in police court 
yesterday morning, saying that he had 
taken It to send to hla parents in Eng- 
land. ,

(
The held

W/j IrtOriental
Smoke

been

■ f read
ed oY*-mi Gar*fle Destroyed.

William CotterelVs 
bine-avenue and the" 
was

prime of life. § garage at Wood-

irTa IB
pared by lack of hydrants. An under
ground tank containing 200 gallon, of
big0 "6 Wa* at 1116 rear M the build-

material reduction ' in the rateable 
values, and this again will involve an 
advance in the general rate. As the 
tax rates in many British cities and 
towns run to pretty high figures, the 
judgment will give the liquor dealers 
a considerable measure of relief.

If this be the case, then It is very 
much blacker for Mr. Crawford than 
has been stated. No fair-minded 
could claim a pension which is only 
payable on the ground of total inca
pacity, if he be not totally incapacitat- 

And if he declares he is totally in
capacitated when he is in the prime of 
life, then the claim is an unscrupulous 
claim. In that case. Sir James'Whitney 
will have to explain the presence of an 
unscrupulous man in the public service, 
and in what position of responsibility 
an unscrupulous man can be trusted.

Our correspondent also states what 
has already transpired, that Chief 
Thompson of the fire department tes
tified he was quite satisfied with the 
work jione by his subordinate, and he 
saw no evidence of incapacity.

Mr. Crawford appears to owe himself 
an explanation, even if he ignores his 
public reputation in this affair.

TC/ S6 They Like the Job. ?
tween7Mb'th°ner8 are now at work oe- j

hir'd" Tt.f,lVtral of the prisoners have 
the free gang on the clear- 

lng work after securing their release, 
nd are now drawing government pay,

H Em;
playj

I bred 
* Kini

man

i com
the

ed. Th
the

Philip Jamieson’s Estate.
dues department yes- 

erday received a cheque for $13 482 
th® «state of the late Philip Jam. 

‘ Th« net estate totals $379 000,
and has béen handed, over to the Tor- 
tinn. Gt!neral Tru8t8 Co. with instruc-
chMrl Pray =*rtaln '"Comes to the 
children. In the évent of their dvlna 
without iwue. the estate goes u, char!
«ecutl» .110"8' F6r thl8 «âwn the 
executors are not paying the full amount at present. * Iul1

Military men declare that the 
peep-sight adds ten points to a man's 
hitting capacity. The Mail and Em
pire should have one adjusted imme
diately.

Foreigners have invested $962,418,502 
in Canada, and when Canadians have 

; any money to invest they take it to 
foreign countries, notably Wall-street.

H. M. S. Rainbow of the Canadian 
navy i« a teetotal ship. Nothing like 
being up to date. Steam vessels do 
not need three sheets in the wind. But"! 
will the crew never get half seas 
on the way out?

Much light is thrown upon the situa-

of t 
. and ;

new

need 
ed t1 S’ :
her

TIA

r
Intel 
in 1

>V, Suffer from ~~A
rheumatism? You 1 

will ^$nd an almost 
perfect uric-acid solvent 
“J marvellous relief in

j toI mr»*
it cholI)

the
Viet
said

TEN FOR 10 GTS. OfPlybtq Weavers at Scarbore Beach
booked”fortth*nf,.attraCtl0n haa been 
Dooaea tor th* free open-air -,
Scarboro Beach next week in the Fly- 
1*, ^aaver8' wh° Slve an act wh'ch 
has been styled the climax of aerial
fr^nfUSP<Silded by the4r the oer!
whkhr1. g'V_e, a- thr,lllnK exhibition, 
lt tlr,kHlfuL eWl ” Picturesque a.

Dr.
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a very grave charge to say that a man
mea' 
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EeUbllflbcû 1864. 1 POISON IN WRONG BOTTLE B YEAflS FOB PASTORS 
COSTS WOMAN HER LIFE EASIER ENTRANCE TESTS

GREAT HIGH JUMPING 
IT THE C0B0UA6 SHOW

. PARKDALE RINKTHE WEATHER: JOHN CATTO & SON1
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 18. 

—(8 p.m.)—Showers end local thunder
storms have been* general to-day trom 
Lake Huron along the- St. Lawrence 
to the gulf. Elsewhere the weather 
has been fine, afid, In the west, much 
warmer.

Minimum- and maximum tempéra
ture»: Prince Rupert, 4<-f48; Victoria, 
50—80; Edmonton, 42—7Sv_Calgary, 42 
—76; Prince Albert, 44—76; Medicine 
Hat 46—80; Qu'Appelle, 42—76; Win
nipeg, 42—80; Port Arthur, 42—72; 
Parry Sound, 64—70; London, 67—76; 
Toronto, 67—75; Ottawa; 60—64; Mont
real, 62—66; Quebec, 68—64; St. John, 
52—64; Halifax, 60—72.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh northerly to west
erly winds; fine and a little lower 
temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate to fresh westerly winds; fine 
and slightly cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence —

;
'

CHES Friday and . . 
Saturday Morning

; Housekeeper’s 
Specials

• I *

Was Given Tartar Emetic by lru£- 
gist Instead of Rochelle SaTts— 

Assistant’s Error to Blame.

Two Important Committee Deci
sions at Methodist Conference— 

Much Work Yet to Be Done.

Hori. Clifford Sifton and His Two 
Sons G Ne Exciting Exhibition 

— 5000 at the Show. RE-OPENS toff." |

For SeasonLUCKNOW, Ont., Aug. 18.—(Spe- VICTORIA, B.C,, Aug. 18.—(Special),
clal).—Margaret Murray of Detroit, - By a vote of 21, to 15 the tlnera ■, 
aged twenty, died at the home of her committee of the Methodist General 
uncle, Daniel Murray, * In Ashfleld Conference, declared in favor of an 
Township, yesterday, m consequence eight year term for pastorates. On 
of drinking tartar emetic, wrongly dis- condition that this Is approved by a 
pensed for Rochelle salts. ,,, two-thirds vote of the quarterly of-

Miss Murray, with her brother, sister flclal board and stationing commit- 
and parents, had been on an old boys’ 'tee, amd confirmed by the conference 
reunion visit to Lucknow. Her father as a whole, the lengthened term will 
and sister returned to Detroit last : become effectue. It Is freely predicted 
week. On Monday ehe called at the that the supplementary approval will 
drug store of Garnett Admstrong here, be forthcoming, and that the term 
and asked for a small quantity of Ro- henceforth will be eight years Instead 
chellp salts. Receiving her purchase, of four.
the returned to ther uncle's, and on Much of the committee work Is still 
Tuesday morning took a dose of thp in a primary state, and it will be 
drug, and became violently ill. Eme- the latter part of next week before 
tics were promptly administered and the questions which are calculated to 
medical aid. summoned, but without ; arouse the keenest general interest 
avail. am brought up tor discussion before

Coroner Milne of Blyth, empaneled ; the general body. In fact so great 
a Jury and ah enquiry was conducted Is the bulk of work before'the church 
by Crown Attorney Eager of Gode- parliament that the session*.will like- 
rich. The evidence went to show that ly run over Into the third week, 
the error was due, not to careless dis- The question of getting more good 
pensing, but to the accidental plac- men Into the ministry is a very se
ing of the poisonous <$hig, only a few rloue one. The solution settled upon 
days before on the empty shelf, in the by the committee is a curtailment of 
bottle Intended for Rochelle salts. This the -preparatory educational course, 
had been done by an experienced A warm discussion developed In com- 
clerk. mlttee when this course cams up tor

The Jury returned a verdict of acci- debate.' The objections taken, on the 
dental poisoning, adding a recommen- ground that to curtail the present 
dation that henceforth the placing of course, would be to weaken the edu- 
d&ngerous drugs on the shelves be catlonal standard ef the ministry, was 
not left to an assistant. Mr. Arm- offset" by the argument that by mak- 
strongi who has been In business here ing the entrance examinations easier 
for .four years feels his position keen- many good omen would be enabled 
ly, nut is quite exonerated from criml- enter the ministry who could later 
nal negligence in the matter. * bring their educational standing up to

Miss Murray was a daughter of Mr. a higher standard. It is on this basis 
and Mrs. J. B- Murray of Detroit. The that the committee wtti make its rec- 
former Is prominently Identified with ommendations to the conference later, 
the firm of Elliott, Taylor and Wolfle. Mrs. S. N. Jackson of Winnipeg, ap

peared betore the committee on mls- 
elon work on behalf of the Y.W.C.A., 
and asked for greater liberty in rep
resenting the work of the society 
among the young women and girls of 
the -Sunday schools In order that their 
interest might be enlisted. The com
mittee unanimously approved.

The address of Bishop P. P. Hondas, 
Japan’s fraternal delegate to the con
ference on “Japam Old and New,” cre
ated a sensation In the special mis
sionary meeting conducted by thé Rev. 
Stephenson this morning. Bishop Hon
das traced the growth Of Christianity 
in Japan from the earliest awakening.

The following delegates out of 24 
required have been elected to attend 
the Ecumenical Conference In Toron
to next year. British Columbia, Dr. 
Sippreil ; Alberta, Hon. W. H. Cush
ing; Saskatchewan, Rev. J. C. Switzer; 
Manitoba, Dr. Woodsworth; London, 
Hf. L. Manning; Hamilton, Dr. Ross; 
Bay Quinte, Dr. Burwash; Montreal, 
Dr. Ryckman; New Brunswick. Dr. 

t. Sprague; Nova Scotia, Rev. G. J. 
Bond; New Foundiand. Hon, J. B. 
Woods; Dr. Carman, Dr. Briggs, H. H. 
Fudger JuStlde ’’SCtcLaflen, being 
commissioners, were made members by 
general vgW™—*. ’*>—'g '

The conference ha<f“tîv?‘honor of a 
call from Sir Wilfrid Laurier tl)l« 
afternoon accompanied by Hon. G. P. 
Graham an4 E. M. MacDonald. Sir 
Wilfrid said tbàt in religion aa in poli
tics we had to agree 14 disagree.

It was greatipleasure. to him to meet 
such a representative body.of Metho
dists. Dr. Carman and he were old 
friends. * ':A. , ....

What was wanted la politics wakthe1 
welfare of the state ta religion, the 
welfare of humanity, 
would describe as the star of the 
world. .".’isU

' COBOURG, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—A 
heàvÿ rain early this morning and a 
light shower about the opening time 
at the show prevented what would un
doubtedly have been a record attend
ance for the third day of the Cobourg 
Horse Show. Special excursions ar
rived from Rochester and Peterboro, 
and despite the rainy weather nearly 
five thousand were at the park to wltt 
ness a most enjoyable program. Spe
cial prizes for to-day were the Peter
boro citizens' prizes and Hon. J. B- 
Stratton’s special prizes. In the hunt 
team exhibition, Hon. Clifford Sifton 
and hli two sons gave one of the most 
exciting exhibitions of high Jumping 
seen in the Show. The red coat race 
was won by Murray Hendrie on J. C, 
Palmer's J. G. C„ Wilfred Davies on 
Beware. 2nd, and Eric Skoad’e Swee 
ener, 3rd. The hunt team competition 
went to thé Sifton entries from Otta
wa, who also got third with the To* 
ronto team of Ae. Jarvis 2nd. Hon- 
Clifford Sifton appeared In pink. 4

In the ladles’ saddle class (open) Mrf 
James Milne's Foxglove was 1st, Miss 
Wilmot 2nd and Miss Berwick, on Mr, 
Jarvis’ entry, 3rd. In the ladies’ hunt
er, Mr. Slfton’s Elmhurst was 1st, 
Miss Wilmot’s entry 2nd and Mr. SIR 
ton's Wasp 3rd. Miss Maclean rode 
the Siftonrhorses. The Stratton spe
cial prize for a ladies’ and gentleman’#' 
turnout was won by Mrs. Dorland 
Smith. Hon. Mr. Stratton won thl 
citizens’ prize with his Imported team 
of carriage horses. Senator Beith’é 
imported hackney stallion Filgrav* 
Royal John was a standard exhibit.

Following are the results:
Farmers’ single roadster, 14.1 and 

over—let, Gay Boy,' Cowan; 2nd, Tip, 
T. A. Macoun ; 3rd, Brown Muckle, 
George Caldwell.

Hackney mare, any age, shown on 
relnJlst, Loch Ryan, 2nd Shawhill 
Princess,-Hon. J. R. Stratton ; 3rd, My 
Hummingbird, Dr. Young.

District combination, judged first In 
harness, then under saddle—1st, Ruth, 
Hon. J. R. Stratton; 2nd, Diddle Van, 
F. Wllpiore; 3rd, Wavérly Marron, Mrs. 
D. Smith.

Three-year-old roadsters. In harness 
—let, Sandy, J. R, O’Neill; 2nd, Gay 
Boy, T. Cowan; 3rd, Lady Dorothy, 
C. A- Bell.

Saddle horse over 16.2—1st, God Bar, 
Aemllius Jarvis; 2nd, Ruth, Hon. J. R. 
Stratton; 3rd, Diddle Van, F. Wtl- 
more.

Peterboro cltlaene' prize, for pair of 
carriage horses, open to district only- 
let, My Pride and Premier, Hon. J. R. 
Stratton.

. For best single carriage horse—1st, 
My Pride; 2nd, Latest News, Hon. J. 
R; Stratton.

Prize presented by Hon. J. R. Strat
ton, M.P., for beat outfit, lady or gen
tleman, In harness, roadster or runa
bout classes,, horse 60 per meat., vehicle 

■other appointments », open to dis-

Tip, C. A. Macoun.
Tandem, open to all horses and pon

ies—1st, Loch Ryan, Princess and Lady 
Novarr, Hon. J. R. Stratton; 2nd. Hum
ming Bird and Turtle Dove, Dr. Young; 
3rd, Gold Cup and TV&rjyick Shrimp, 
Mrs.'Charles ^Villmot.

Hunt teams, best three from any re
cognized hunt owned and ridden by 
members of 1908-1810,in hunt costume, 
awards three silver /cups—1st and 3rd, 
Hon. Clifford Sifton; 2hd, Aemilus Jar
vis. ,

Saddle horse, over 14.1, suitable for 
a lady to ride and ridden by, a lady- 
let, Foxglove, J. Milne; 2nd, Diddle 
Van, F. Wilmot; 3rd, Misty Morn, A. 
Jarvis.

Best lady driver, silver cup, present
ed by W. J. Crossen, honorary presi
dent, of horse show—1st, Miss Audrey 
Wilmot; 2nd, Mrs. Chas. Wilmot; 3rd, 
Miss Laura Mitchell.

Performance over six Jumps, three 
feet high, with six inches brush, ladles 
tiding—1st, Elmhurst, Hon. Clifford 
Sifton; 2nd, Bathgate Swell, Mrs. Chas. 
Wilmot; 3rd, The Wasp, Hon- Clifford 
Sifton.

Pony, any age or height, shown on 
halter—1st, Lit/le Joe, Pontiac Stock 
Farm, Cobourg; 2nd, Diamond, Wal
lace H. Rowe ; 3rd, Louise, Mrs. Liv
ingstone.

Pair of roadsters—1st, Lady R. and 
Molly Chimes, W. J. Crossen ; 2nd, The 
Artist and Dress Parade, Crow & Mur
ray; 3rd, Tip and Gen, C. A. Macoun.

Red coat race, with post entries—let, 
J. G. C„ Mr. Palmer, Toronto; 2nd, 
Bewart, Toronto; 3rd, Sweetner, T. S. 
Skeed,.. Ottawa.

Unicorn class—1st, My Pride, V- Pre
mier and Lady of Novarre, Hon. J. R. 
Stratton; 2nd, Crown, Scepter arid 
Breeze, C. W. MacLean, Brock ville.

X
j TOWELLINGS, EtO.Canada -r

SATURDAY NIGHTI 18-inch fine weave pure linen Roller 
Toweling; good drying qualities— 
SPECIAL, 12 CENTS PER YARD.
24- inch fine check blue and red 
pure linen Glass Toweling—12

CENTS PER YARD.
16-lnch very fine huckaback pure 
linen Toweling; special guest towel 
quality—85 CENTS PE$t YARD. 
36-lncH pure linen Butchers’ Cloth 
for grocers’ and butchers’ aprons—• 
26 CENTS PER YARD.
25- inch pure Irish. linen, fancy 
Huckaback Toweling—45 CENTS 
PER YARD.
Splendid assortment of brown linen 
and fancy and white Bath Towels, 
to clear—50 CENTS EACH.

J
ing, Toilet and 
denware

I
ijand

AUGUST 20Moderate
southerly to westerly winds; clearing.

Golf—Fresh southerly to southwest
erly winds; showery to-day, than fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Maritime—Fresh southerly to south
westerly winds; showery; local thun
derstorms.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and warm.

All West—Fine and warm.

: i
r

i
IE’S Better and More Attractive 

Than Ever.Java and 
at 45c lb. 
itself, 

fast neces*

\ THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon..............
2 p.m.............
4 p.m.............
8 p.m.............

Ther. Bar. Wind, 
67 26.74
70 ..... .....

29.70 6S.

67 29.70 11N.W.
Mean of day, 71; difference from av.

erage, 6 above; highest, 75; lowest, 67;
rainfall, .17.

4S.

.... 71
The classy place where particular 

people go*

The noiseless floor surfaced to a 
perfect smoothness*

New velvet tread skates*

Always^ a clean white floor treated 
with dustless anti-slip*

Perfect Ventilation

DAMASK TABLING
Co- Lt^J

54-inch Pure Linen Unbleached 
Damask Tabling; assorted patterns 
—40 CENTS PER YARD.

West 5

t STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

TABLE CLOTHS Aug. 18
Adriatic.......
Merlon.........
Cymric.........
Montrons...
Russia.........
Rotterdam.
Hamburg...
Ultonia........
Columbia............New York..................Trieste

At From
...New York....Southamton 
...Liverpool ....Philadelphia 
..Liverpool..
..London........
...Rotterdam.
...Rotterdam.
..Gibraltar...
...Naples........

Ü =

f & Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2 
x 2)4 yards; assorted patterns—r 
82.75 EACH.

....... Boston

.. Montréal 

..New York 

..New York 

..New York 
.New York

to
6
v TABLE NAPKIN8

L I Pure Linen Damask Napkins; as
sorted patterns—
22 x 22-inch... .83.50 per doi.
26 x 26-inch... .88.50 per doz.

COTTON SHEETING

TO-DAY AT TORONTO,I
VJ *1 Aug. 19.

Ontario Rifle Association. Long 
Branch. 8.16.1

Baseball, Toronto v. Baltimore, 
3.45.

Soya! 
p.m.
Shea’s New Theatre—Vaudeville, 

2 and 8.
Shea’s 

Pop vaudeville.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8. 
Reservoir Parks-Clty# Band, 8.

ROOSEVELT E./

Select^atronage.A
-<*

OPPOSE TUFTAlexandra — “Divorçons,"
j 8Bleached Cotton Sheeting, plain 

weave. 72-inch—88 CENTS PER 
YARD.

' 4
Continued From Pige 1.Yonge-street Theatre ..................... 16 sinklns .................... ..

W.B.Orr........... ....14 F. J. Llgh.tboums.li
Draw tot to-day at Granite Rink:
9 a-bi.—Toronto Trophy, eighth round

ly. Brown (Westmohit) v.
(Rusbolme).
,.TL,a',IÏV~TnrolUo eenil-«nxl-R. Green
wood (Canadas) v. Wm.Brown sod Dame.

Players competing In doubles and singlet 
must be on hand at 9 a.m. sharp 

At Victoria Rink.
® singles-Pulton v. Moose, Pole v. 

Not tress, Mackenzie v. Goforth, Van Vai-
m?vtirR v' McLean, Henwood v. Taylor. 
Hlckllng v. Rice.

9 a.m., double*—Bell and Reid v. Rica 
*nd Ço^n. Gemme) and Pearls v. Forbes 
Â™«‘£h0 *’ McDermott and Maxwel v. 
t ISift?0nS. and, McBean, Hunt and Mc- 
tîî"T: Knowke and Rennie, Chapman 
and Aiken v Taylor and Siam 

10.15 a.m.—Singles and doubles continu-

: At Granite Rink.
—Waiker Trop ny —Finals— 

Parkdale.
RJm.Tuium.
C.H.Kelk.
A.K.Bickerstaff.
Dr. A. Burns, sk...18 Dr. Paul, sk ....>..16 

By ends:
Bum*.
Paul ..

H U
his own future on the outcome, and 
again become a candidate for the presi
dency.

It Is believed, however, that he re
gards such a situation as a remote 
contingency, which is not to receive 
serious attention at the present time. 
He said repeatedly that he can fôrm 
no plans for the future, for the situ
ation may change completely at any 
time. He has told his friends that he 
is the candidate for no office, and that 
1>* can conceive of no circumstances 
which would lead him to accept the 
gubernatorial! nomination or a seat In 
the United States Senate.

His associates believe that the only 
reason which might lead him to con
sider becoming a candidate .for 
presidential nomination would be the 
cnvlctton that he must seek another 
term In order to carry on thé work he 
begarL while president.

• Feii» . -- ' «•;»*
The "conference broken up late to

day without any definite agreement as 
to whether another will be held. Mr. 
Roosevelt Is to start for the west on 
Tuesday ,and probably there will be 
no more conferences " until after he 
returns. Most 6f the time to-day was 
given to consideration of the New York 
situation. Which; is regarded as the one", 
thing which nigy develop In such way 
as to forcé Roosevelt to make the fight 
within the party., .

From an unquestioned source It is 
known that he has taken deeply to 
heart what he considers to be the hos
tility of men close to the administra
tion, and ho regards the selection of 
Vice-President Sherman for the temp
orary chairmanship of the Republican 
State Convention as the result of this 
attitude. He recalled to hi* visitors 
that he had spoken no word of criti
cism of the administration, and made 
them understand that It was his plan 
not to do so, adding that he wottld 
confine himself solely to a policy of af
firmation of the doctrines which he con
siders to be the best interest of the 
nation, looking to the future, and not 
to the past.

COTTON G. A. Putnam. 
Dr. Kennedy. 
J. McKemiey.

W»r
Dr. DamsTo-night’s Concert..

The City Band, under the direction of 
J. A. Wiggins, will perform the fol
lowing program at Reservoir Park 
this evening from 8 to 10:
March—Brooke’s Triumphal .... Seitz
Medley Overture—Southern Rose..........
Intermezzo—Margarita ....Kerry Mills 
Selection—Reminiscences of Merrle 

Old England 
pverture—La I

Splendid quality White Cotton, 36- 
inch—10 CENTS PER YARD.R WRECKED

. 032 212 021 012-18 
. 03120» 00)300 100-10 

"I Ontario Cup—Semi-finals. 
Alexandras. Rusholme.

J.Knox......................14 Dr. Dame.................13
Ontario Trophy—Final.

Alexandra.
A. B. Stovèl.
R. >F. Angles.
Dr. McLaren.

FURNITURE CRETONNEDisaster In the
Choice remnants of fine Furniture 
Cretonne, 6, 8, 10 and 14-yard 
lengths—CLEARING AT GREAT
LY REDUCED PRICES.

/
g. 18—Capt El- 

hls expedition, 
1909, on the Dan- 
bama, to search 
| Ericksen Green- 

wrecked during 
pPof East Green- 
advices received

1 the entire par- 
on Shannon Is- 

pf King William 
pt they were ra
ther ship/- 'y 
of the party and 
tght to Tromsoe 
lg in the Polar

go with two men 
? degrees north,
I find the depot 
leksen party.
- expedition was 

Peary channel ‘ 
find or a branch

......... .. Langey
di Merler....

. ! .

James Kerr.
A. E. Walton.
Jas. MacFaa lane.
A.Allison..................... 17 J. A. Knox .......... 13

By ends:
Allison ............ ...
Knox .>■

, Toronto Cup—Sixth Round.
Orangeville. St. Matthews.

DP. Carson.....V:;l4 T.: A. Watson ....12 
b'eetmount. 4 Queen City.

.......r,U ^nUSty. '"
R.N.Brown,..?„...« Dr. Bhone .*..,.,..20
rssssr:....::...»

Seventh Round.

Lalley
Selection of Harry Lauder’s Songs ... 
Turkish Intermezzo—On the Hes

perus ...
Grand Scene—La Benediction des

Poignards............ .. ............Meyerbeer
American Fantasia—Pictures of the

North and South.............. .. .Bendix
Medley of 1910 Popular Songs ...

God Save thé King.

PILLOW CASES . . .Paul Lincke

Pure Linen Hand Embroidered 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, assorted 
patterns, 2214 x 36-inch—SPE
CIAL, 81.75 PER PAIR.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

... 010011 204 410 012-17 

... 203 100Oil) 0.2 800-13 ed.
25, Dut hie v^Çouftv1'*0011 T°r0ntO 

330—Final Torpnto
D.

3rd, Cup. pHHI

Th- lRf/,eoks Def*« Perkrfale.

ng..th,-«?me team ter 81, toward which 
Carter (36) and Thetfôrd (22) played use
ful innings. The visitors started badly, 
losing 4 for 7, but the remaining batl- 
hién played steadily and the side event
ually won out by ». The Eaton C.C. play 
at Barracks on Sat urday. Score :

—Stanley Barracks—
Hogan, c Ioglli, b Thetford ..........
Wheeler, bowled Button ............. .
Berteau, bowled Button .......
Calway, c Thetford, b Button,
Capt. Brook, bowled Button 
R Carpenter, bowled Button
Hltchman, bowled Ingles ..........
Hinton, c and b Button ..........
Barnard, not out ....................
Carpenter, bowled Button ....

» Extras .......

:■

BIRTHS.
STEWART—At Thietletown on Wed

nesday, Aug. 17, 1910, to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewart, a daughter.

...13JOHN CAHO & SON DEATHS.
BRADLEY—On Aug. 18. 1910, at 54 

Coolmlne-roàd, Mary Florence, In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Bradley.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
19. to Mount Hope Cemetery.

CLINE—On Thursday, Aug. 18, 1910, 
at 261 Berkeley-street Herbert W. 
Cline.

Funeral from above address on 
Saturday. Aug. 20. at 3 p.m., to the 
Necropolis, Friends 
thl* Intimation.

GRAY — At Toronto on Wednesday. 
Aug. 1,. 1910, Alexander Grav 

Funeral from Campbell & Édlng-
-ton * undertaking parlors, 1583 Dun 

das-street, on Friday afternoon. In
terment In Prospect Cemetery.

MARSHALL — At Victoria Memorial 
Hospital. 56 Isabella-strest. Toronto
?5r,yefnwtda5f’ ,Au*' 17> 1910, Robert 
(Mllev) Marshall, secretary of King
ston Old Boys’ Association. "

Funeral Friday at 2.00 p.m. from 
his sister’s residence. 269 Carlton- 
street. Kingston papers please

STEVENSON—Annie Gertrude Stevenson 
beloved daughter of E. B.
Stevenson.

Fqneral notice later.

Orangeville.
Df. Carson..........

Queen City".
Dr. Shore..................12 R, Greenwood ....13

Dr. Dame a bye.
First Round—Doubles.

RSwltnson and
Kerr ........ .

Allen and
.18 Orr ................

ITaser «id 
Wilson J.. .

Yulis and
.14 Russell ................. 12

McCallum and
.15 Barbér .... ...........5

MUnn ànd
Wlndox ................. 13

Muir and
.17 McConachte .. ,.16 

Wray and'
.24 Challenger .. .. 4 

Coath and
Lltster ...........

Simpson and
24 Irving ............

Hutchins and 
.20 W. E. Or%...

LOve and T
Dan son..........

Llghtbotkn and
, Grtfy ..................... 16
Worlnough and

17 Wllllson ................14
Second Round.

Moran and
....22 McKeown ............. 14

Clapetton and
.... Mllllkeu .................13

Whelar. add
Welland ...............12

Shepherd and
......  Grant ......................6

White and
.... 9 Phillips ................

Dama and
,...18 McCurdy ............

Creighton and
....16 Creighton ..........

Quigley and
....14 McLean ...............

Anthony and
....13 Dallyn ................

Boyd and
,...13 McKenzie ...J .

Ntblock and
Hunter ................

McTâggert and 
...16 Glbsôn ....

Carson and
...14 MeKlttrick .. ..

Booth and 
Hutchinson .. . 

Singles—First Round,
H.Creighton........... 15 G. H. Orr ............
Christmas................ 8 A. J. Walker ...»

argraft.................. 8 T.: M. Scott
10 Salisbury ...
21 Dr Shore ...

Westmount.
...U W. Brown ..12 

Canada.55 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO.

Canada, he Loughetd and
Gemmdl................15

Walker and
McKay........

White and
Phillips.......

Raney and 
McCounell..

Dame and 
McCurdy...

Lie yd and1 -
Cro ruble."............... 15

Quigley and 
McLean...

Wilke and
Brècn.......

Scott and
Glackmeyer......... 18

Gardiner and 
McEachren... 

McTaggert and
Gibeon.......

Paul and 
McKcnney 

Moran and 
McKennsy....v 

C. Fleming and 
Sykes

1ITALY GREATLY ALARMED 
BY CHOLERA EPIDEMIC

..... 8 

....14 

.....15TAFTJHHU LDNÈWORTH 
OPENS FIRE i CANNON

kindly accept: ...16T-LIVED
4I . 7Mimlco School 

Again.
got away from 
mol Wednesday
[in.
ring the night 

fds. The others 
ph, where thêy 
pind started east 
p bathing suite. . 
wheat, but lost 
pund adrift in

pg read in The _ 1 
pape, suspected j 
ped the authori-

King and Queen Likely to Show 
Sympathy by Bravely Visiting 

the Afflicted Districts.

«
Total» „ —Parkdale—

Bottomiy. ub.w. Calway ....
Button, c Carpenter n..........

_ Dr. Bennett, bowled Berteau 
17 Thetferd, bowled Wheeler ...

Carter, à -erteau, b Wheeler .
Ingles, bowled Calwey .......... .
Perrin, not out ..............................

14 D. Bennett, c Calway, b Wheeler....
Keene, bowled Calway ...........................

“> Browning, run out ..................................
Lambe, bowled Wheeler ........................

Extras ..............

Total ..........

Congressman Declares He Will 
Not Give the Veteran Speaker 

Any Further Support.

6# « es• » e •

tt EXTREMES OF LIGHTING.
While the movement encouraging 

decency in discriminating between the 
need of powerful searchlights on 
country roads, and a milder and lèse 
offensive illumination for city use, Is 
having a salutary effect In taming 
many drivers who formerly delighted 
to guide their cars down a strip of 
blinding glare, whether or no it was 
required by the circumstances, the 
Inevitable reflex is beginning to be ap
parent. Many oars are now to be seen 
l iimii.g about the city at night lighted 
only with a pair of weakly and very 
smoky oil lamps which hardly glimmer 
enough to show they are alight. 
Obviously the objection to the glitter
ing searchlight should not be carried 
to the extreme of discouraging the use 
of all lights, yet that is what a certain 
amount of current practice would seem 
to indicate that it does.

;!

■ j§ BARIK, Italy, Aug. 18.—The gravity 
of the situation In the Province of 
Bari Belle Puglie, where Asiatic chol
era has broken out, is thoroly appre
ciated by the Italian Government.
Town of Trant is badly Infected, and 
in 44 deaths reported, 20 have occurred 
In that place.

Dr. Ruetti; who had been sent from 
Rome to direct the work of sanitation, 
has been appointed a royal wmmls- 
sioncr with full powers. Decrees have 
been issued forbidding fairs, proces
sions, feasts and public meetings.

The authorities express confidence 
that the physicians now in charge of 
the infected districts will be able to 
stay the disease, but so far the death 
rate has been very high, those attack
ed in many cases dying within a few 
hours.

The present epidemic, therefore, Is of 
a virulent type and as it has secured 
a strong foothold, the general fear is 
held that It will be difficult to check. 
In various quarters lazarettos nave 
been opened, and several of them al
ready are filled with patients suspect
ed of hoving the disease.

..14copy.

t
and Alice DANVILLE, Ill., Aug. 18.—Despite 

the declaration to-day of Congressman 
Longworth that he will net again vote 
for Joseph G. Cannon for Speaker of 
the house of representatives, and that

14

The ...15

the festivities, I shall go where my 
people are dying.”

It would be a serious thing it the 
Kjqg should go to th cholera district/ 
fop the Queen has positively declared 
thgt she would go also. Her majesty j 
accompanied the King to Messina and 1 
to; Avellino when they were over
thrown by earthquakes and on these 
occasion* insisted on being at the front, 
not- sparing herself any hardship.

The Pdpe has sent instructions to all 
thie Whops In the infected territory to 
employ every means In their power to 
aid in combating the scourge. They 
are especially instructed to enforce 
hygienic measures and to use thir in
fluence in the isolation of suspecte.

Paul end 
McKinney...

Roctli and 
Hutchins.... 

Fénton and 
Thank urn... 

Loughéed and 
Gemmell.... 

Walker and
McKay.........

Raney and 
McConnell..

Lleyd and 
Cromble......

Drtwe end 
Salisbury....

Wilke* and
O’Brien........

Coath and
Lltster..........

Hargraft and
! Murtro............. /... 7
Gardner and 

McEachren.... 
Gallaniugh and 

Llghtboum.... 
Ciapperton and 

Mllllken.................13

British Bowlers Here Next Week
The British bowlers arrived yesterday 

in Quebec and were met by A. B. Huastls » 
Of the Ontario Bowling Association, and
A. Falls of Stratford of the Western 
Ontario Bowling Association, they will 
play Friday and Saturday In Montreal,
B. C.; Mr. Robert Peace, Portobello B.C.; 
Tuesday. They wilF arrive In Toronto 
on Wednesday night, and will remain 
here until the following Monday, play
ing Alexandra and Granites on Thurs
day, R.C.Y.C. Friday, Victorias and St 
Matthews on Saturday, and Canadas on 
Monday.

Th4 party consists of:
Scotland—Mr. John Blllans, Carluke 

Bowling Club; Mr. Thomas Jeffrey, May- 
field B.C., Edinburgh; Mr. A. J. Smith, 
Burn head B.C., Larbert; Mr. John Kirk
land, Strathhaven, B.C. ; Mr. Jdbn 8. 
Fleming, Strathhaven B.C.; Mr. Peter 
Scott, Buccleuch B.C., Hawick-KMr. John 
Coutte, Ferry Hill B.C., Aberdeen ; Mr. 
Lindsay Mathleson, Grosvenor B.C.. 
Greenlock; Mr. William MeColl, Partlck 
B.Ç.; Mr. J. T. Morrison, Coatbridge 
B.Œ.; Mr. Robert Peace, Portobella B.C.;
Mr. W. C. Wilson, Belth B.C.; James 
walker, Partlck B.C.

England—Mr. Ezra Pickard, Leicester 
B.C. ; Rev. Wyndham Earee, Taunton 
B.C.; Mr. A. W. Stewart, Muswell Hill 
B.C- : London; Mr. Wallace McNeill, Rov
er B.C.; Mr. John Welsh, Hastings B.C.

Wales—Mr. Ivor B. Thomas, Dinas 
Powle B.C.

The ladles In the party are: Mrs. Jef
frey, Mis» C. McCbU, Miss J. MeColl. 
Miss Morrison, Miss Scott, Miss Walker.

Soccer Notes.
Scottish League games yesterday: Cel

tic 3. Alrdrleontans 0; Morton 1, Ralth 
Rovers 0.

Meadows and Wood Favorltea.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18,-With the arriv

al of Mèadows and Wood from Canada 
i to-day everything la ready for the big 

flftéeûrmlle professional- foot race to b* 
held at Washington Park, Brooklyn, 
Saturday afternoon. The Canadians rule 
favorite among seven of the strong com
bination* of runners. The race it to be 
preceded by a Gaelic football champion-. 
ship match between Kilkenny and KlU 
dare.

Trinity College is at present ne
gotiating with Rev. T. S. Boylq of 
Chatham, with a view to securing 
him for the post of Professor of 
church history and liturgies.

he does not think he will be re-electdei 
Mr. Cannon will continue in the race, 
according to a statement made to the 
Associated Press to-night.

That Mr- Cannon was considerably 
nettled by the despatch from Beverly 

ipparent when a copy of It was 
handed to him. Mr. Cannon is usually 
ready to grant or refuse ah Interview 
without a moment’s hesitation, but to
day he read and reread the Longworth 
statement.. Then he dictated and re- 
dictatéd a half dozen statements be
fore he got one which finally suited 
him.

Mr. Cannon evidently bellèves that 
the Longworth statement was inspired 
by President Taft. He did

ES ILLNESS

f Dr. Sheard—.
valent,
phoid fever In 
sported to the 
[or August, as 
| and 45 in Au-

i

was a
BISHOP INGRAM ARRIVES

Will Come to Toronto Without Delay, 
Then Go to Aylmer.

MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—(Special.)— 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Ingram of London, 
Eng., arrived to-night on the Em
press of Britain. He will leave for 
Toronto without delay. His chief pur. 
pose In visiting Canada Is to see his 
brother, near Aylmer. Ont.

Referring to the tide of Immigra
tion, he said It cast a great responsi
bility on the religious population

Other arrivals on the Empress were 
Archbishop Bourne of London. Judge 
Lord Grantham and Donald McMas
ter, M.P.

[at there were 
ronto of infan
ts epidemic In 
le physician at- 
I it is generally 
5 in rural dis-

“Red-Letter Days of Samupl Repys.”
Life in short, and the "Diary <& Sam

uel Pèpys” is long; yet he who has 
failed to make the acquaintance of the 
author of the book in question haa 

„„„„ . . __ missed a rare pleasure. To Introduce
PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 18.-—(Special.) to Mr. Pepys those who have not met 

—There are 101 applications for the po- him to make him more readily acces- 
^ition of manager of the Port Arthur sibie to the host of those who already 
p-nd Fort William street railway, a know him—these are the aims of a 

P - , . _ ... position vacated by N. C-Pilcher, to go dainty rubricated volume of selected,
___"5?Za îy !s Great|y Worried. to Sherbrooke, Que. passages which Sturgis & Walton
TURIN, Italy, Aug. 18.—King Victor Company will publish In September

Emmanuel and Queen Helena, are dis- Soo Directors. $. under the title "Red-Letter Days of
playing great anxiety over" the out- $ SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Aug. 18. Samuel Pepys.” Mr. Edward Frank 
break of cholera in the south, and the —(Special).—Altho something interest- Allen will edit the book, and Henry 
King has given orders that he be kept ing was supposed to follow the meet- B. Wheatley, F. S. A., the greatest 
Constantly Informed on conditions In ing of the Lake Superior Corporation authority on the life and writings of 
the Infected regions. - directors, no official statement can be Pepys, will provide an Introduction.

The Queen is especially touched by secured, other than that the state- No man has ever turned himself in
thé stories of distress among the people ments of various subsldary companies side out In print with such sincerity 
of the Province of Bari Delle Puglie, were presented, showing satisfactory and completeness as Mr. Pepys. What 
and has made enquiries regarding their business for the year. The results he tells of himself continually leaves 
needs, ordering that assistance be rend- wijj be known when the annual report the reader In blank amazement at his 
ed them, for which she will pay from 0f the corporation Is Issued next frankness. All Ms frailties are laid 
her private pursç. month. bare. Mr. Pepys as a trencherman

The King has already Intimated his -------------------------------- and_ln his cups, Mr. Pepys and the
intention of imitating his father, who, NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. fair sex, Mr. Pepys as competent offi-
ln 1885, fearless of danger, proceeded ______ clal, as a lover of books and prints

t tot Naples and remained among the sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every and music, Mr. Pepys in the days of
cholera patients, who were dying at Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, the plague and tile Great Fire, Mr. 
the rate of a thousand dally. King From collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen pepys and his remarkable relations 
Victor Emmanuel is reported to have gound n.30 p.m. every Monday Wed- 1 with his handsome ànd jealous wife, 
s^id: “If the scourge Increases, instead nes<jay and Saturday; from Penetang Mr. Pepys as court gossip—in ill these 
df goin to Montenegro to take part in 315 p m daily except Sunday. ed7 and many other aspects the author of
\ ----------------—----------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------- the Dairy presents himself to the

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon reader in a most enlivening chronicle. 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed

The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 1141-2 
Yonge-street, over Blachford’s. A spe
cie! 25c lunch served in gentlemen’s 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m- Tea room open from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

107 WANT THE JOB. :

pr; Sheard, “Is 
erebial spinal 
pot sure that 
Materially pne- 
! ailments and

. , , not say, but
he intimated as much when he said: 
“It is time enaugh to answer thé pre
sident of the Uriited-States if hé has 
any statement to make torching on 
the Republicanism of the Speaker of 
the house of rejb-esentatives when he 
makes that statement under *1 own 
hand. I will not fight windmills filled 
by breezes blown from the lungs of 
political or personal enemies 
ards.’

6

: Job.
"v at work oe- 
arfk Lake, and 
ave^been grad- 
h is in charge 
:eeded ’ for five 
prisoners have 
g on the clear- 
ï their release, 
>vemment pay.

Another Victim.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. Au? is__

(Special.)—ToTnight Provincial Police 
Inspector Mains said that Mike Smith, 
attested yesterday, charged with crimi
nally assaulting six-year-old Mary 
Tom. had also committed the same 
crime against a little Hungarian girl 
between four and five years of age 
Smith, who Is a Hungarian, was to
day remanded till Saturday.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

ykes.
LBall
[Eton........................16 Whelan .......
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Following a brief reply made to Long- 
worth, made In the afternoon, 
Cannon dictated the following:

“If any Republican candidate for 
congress feels that his position 
candidate on the Republican 
would be strengthened by pledging 
that he will not support me In a Re
publican caucus, I have no objection 
to his making the pledge.

“The only test I would make as to 
the Republicanism of candidates fir 
congress Is:.‘Will he, If elected, attend 
the Republican caucuses and abide by 
the same In the organization of the 
house, and in the enactment of législa
tion in pursuance of Republican poli
cies?’ ”

utnam.......
•rewe.........
fc-Eachren

Mr.

>unn........
Gcale............
Watson..........
Wharin..........
H.Gardiner.. 
F.Gardlner... 
T. Creighton. 
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Forget........ .
Marklem.......
Patterson___
J.F. Russell..
Anthony........
Barker............

: Hughe*..........
H.Mallln.......
Sinking..........
Dr. Dame___
McTaggert. ^
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D. R. McDonald, M.L.A. for Glen
garry, lias sold his fine farm property 
near Willlamstowji, to Col. D. M. 
Robertson, of Toronto, who owns other 
farms m that section.

Because he started to make a some
what extensive toilet In the smoking 
compartment of the eastern flyer in 
the G. T. R-. near Windsor, a wealthy 
manufacturer of Paris, Ont., became 
Involve^, with railway officials In a 
row, which ended in his being arrested 
and turned^bver to the police.

Mrs. Henrietta Wyatt, widow of the
sold her

You V 

almost W 
solvent I 

relief in

Mm :
P'

Dr.Martel’sFemale Pills Mabel Ross, 151 Slmcoe-street, teas 
arrested yesterday by Detective Mont
gomery charged with theft of clothing 
from Mary Mason, 39 Anderson-street, 

A number of women, employes of 
the Simpson Knitting Company, struck 
yesterday against a threatened reduc
tion in wages.

Ià OBITUARY. f
Walker... 
Dr* we.... 
Wation... 
White.... 
Moran.... 
S’-enhtrd 
Barker...

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD At St. John, N. B.—Geo. H. Hoben, 
a leading druggist.

At London, Eng.—Gen. Richard Fitz
gerald, who served In Canada during 

ed- the Fenian raid.

>Of •late Capt. 
residence
around 820,000. and intends returning 

Scotland at once,

F. Wyatt, has 
43 Crescent-road for

vPrescribed and recommended tor wo
men’» ailment», a scientifically prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The result 
from their use Is quick and permanent 
For sole at all drug store». 135
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HIr JEALOUS MAN’S CRIME 
SHOOTS WIFE AND SELF

Varsity Exant Results.
i

ISm .

French'* Blsh6p 8tr»eh*»*rMi«a D C

Modern Lsnguages-The Dlckeoo- 
J K Burnett.

w,wy-
Science—The Dickson—A D Hone.
Mathematics—The Wellington—Misa 

t.MBurn!îtJ‘anKea “T»1 for this echol- 
P,iTh ch wae not awarded.

The Burpside—Not awarded. . MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—Urged on by
Class 1—Miss JL *Penfold. R o Bea- ^sy, John O'Keefe, laborer, 1360 

tie, D H Stewart, A K Griffin, Mies D "O*an-stroet, shot hie wife, Rosa Anne 
£-^T*J?ch’ J w Taylor, D B Breslove, de Lima Boulqulst, dead, and then kHl- 
V/ V Rameay, Miss EDO Martin and '
F A W Wallace (equal), Miss B Tobin,
F Gahan, G E Blake.

Class 2—D M Masson, Miss H M 
Simpson, Mies J K Lament, J B Allen 
and Miss O I Ziegler (equal),
Southdombe, Mias M I Taylor.

Class 3—Miss M L Barbour, JET 
Musgrave, W J P rest oh, d a Keys, J 
P Henderson and Miss F W Kemp 
(equal).

Scholar»hips In Two Department».
Edward Blake Scholarships In Clas

sics and Moderns—1. R G Beattie, 
Jameson-avenue C I; 2- J W Taylor, 
ranked first for this scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to 
Miss 3 L Penfold. fi. Miss D C 
French, Lindsay C I; D H Stewart, 
A K Griflln, Miss B Tobin, ranked in 

for this, schôlarehip.

I1

■i i ibor
mKisses Children Good-bye Before 

He.Suicides,Saying That He Has 
to Kill,Himself or Be Hanged.
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order named 
which was awarded by reversion to P 
A W Wallace, Harbord Cl. 4. p B 
Breslove ranked first foi this scholar
ship, which was awarded by reversion 
to Miss EDO Martin.

Edward Blake Scholarships in Clas- 
% sics and Mathematics—1. Miss B Tobin, 

D H Stewart, ranked in order n,amed 
for this scholarship, which was award
ed by reversion to J W Taylor. 2. A 
K Griffln ranked first for this scholar
ship, which was awarded by reversion 
to G E Blake, Ridley College.

Edward Blake Scholarship in Mod
erns and Mathematics—1. J' L McLach- 
lln- 2. Miss 13 Tobin. Miss J K Bur
nett, Peterboro CI, J W Taylor, D H 
Stewart, ranked in order named for 
this scholarship, which was awarded 
by reversion to N. S. Chisholm, Hum
berside C I.

Edward Blake Scholarships in Mod
erns and Science—1. J L McLachlln, J 
W Taylor, aeq., D H Stewart, rank* 
ed in or<Jer named for this scholar
ship, which was awarded by reversion 
to R P Cromarty. 2. D B Breslove 
ranked first for this scholarship, which 
.was awarded by reversion to Miss M 
I Taylor.

Edward Blake Scholarships in Ma
thematics and Science—1. J L McLach- 
lln ranked first for this scholarship, 
Which was awarded A E Roeborough, 
Pçterbôro C I. 2. Norman Found.

Scholarships In One Department.
Mary Mulock Scholarships in Clas

sics—!. Miss J L Penfold, R G Beattie, 
D H Stewart, A K Griffin, ranked in 
order named for tills scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to 
Miss D C French. 2. J W Taylor, D 

” B Breslove, ranked in order named 
for this scholarship, which was award
ed by reversion to W V Ramsay.

Edward Blake Scholarships in Mod
erns—1. Miss J K Burnett. 2. J W Tay
lor, Miss D U French, R G Beattie, 
Miss B Tobin, Miss J L Penfold, rank- 

~ ed in order named for this scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to 
Miss M E Hughes. Jameson-avenue C 
1 C, and Miss M A Sparks, Harbord-st. 
Cl.

Edward Blake Scholarships in Ma
thematics—1. J L McLachlln ranked 
first for this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to F Phillips. 2. 
Miss B Tobin, A E Rosborough, Miss 
M L Barbour, Norman Found, rank
ed in order named for this scholar
ship, which was awarded by reversion 
to W J Preston.

Edward Blake Scholarships la Sci
ence—1. A D Hone. 2. J L McLachlln, 
A E Rosborough, Norman Found, D H 
Stewart, 'R P Cromarty, ranked ' In 

• order named for this scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to 
Clifford G Found.

Matriculation.
The following have obtained com

plete matriculation at. the scholarship 
examination:

J B Allen, Miss L Applebe, Miss M L 
Barbour, .R G Beattie, J G Beatty, G 
E Blaké, D B Breslove. Miss J K $ur- 
nett, N S Chisholpi, Miss L E Cowan, 
R P Cromarty, Miss G M Dillon,'Miss 
M A Evans, C G Found, Norman 
Found, Miss D C French, F Gahan, A 
K Griffln, J P Henderson, Miss M T 
Hicks, A D Hone. W R Howard, Miss 
M E Hughes. F W Kemp, J D Ket- 
chum, D A Keys, Miss J K Lament, 
J L MacDougall, J L McLachlln, Miss 
E D G Martin. D M Masson, Miss G* 
Maxwell. H A Mitchell, E P Muntz, 
JET Musgrave, Miss L Ord, W J 
Overend, Miss J Lr Penfold, F Phil
lips. W J Preston, W V Ramsay, A E 
Rosborough, Miss O M Ross, Miss H 
M Simpson, Miss E C Snyder. W J S 
Southçombe, Miss M A Sparks, Miss 
I D Steinmetz, D H Stewart, J W 
Taylor.. Miss. M I Taylor, Miss B Tobin, 
PAW Wallace, G E Wilson, Miss G 
A Yenney, Miss O I Ziegler.

General Proficiency.
The following is the order of merit: 

D H Stewart, Clinton C I: J W Taylor, 
Chatham C I: Miss B Tobin, Stratford 
C I; D M Masson, Harbord-st. C l: 
A K Griffln, St. Clement's College; J 
L McLachlln, Stratford CI; JB Allen, 
Jarvis-st. C I; D B Breslave, Jame- 
Bon-avenue Cl; Miss M 1 Taylor, 
Westminster College; Miss M L Bar
bour, Markham H S; R P Cromarty, 
Jarvis-st. C l; Miss J L Penfold, 
Guelph CI; F Gahan, London C I; 
Miss G A Yenney, Peterboro C I.

The following are the awards: 1- The 
Prince of Wales and First Edward 
Blake General Proficiency Scholar
ships—D H Stewart.

2. The Gibson General Proficiency 
Scholarship—Miss B Tobin.

3. The Second Edward Blake Schol
arship—D M Masson.

4. The Third Edward Blake Schol
arship—A K Griffln.

6. The Fourth Edward Blake Schol
arship—J B Allen.

6. The Fifth Edward Blake Scholar
ship—D B Breslove.

7. The Sixth Edward Blake Scholar
ship—Miss M L Barbour. ■»

8. The Seventh Edward Blake Schol
arship—F Gahan.

9 .The Eighth Edward Blake Schol
arship-Miss G A Yenney.

Victoria College.
Classics—The Martha Bell-J W 

Taylor. Chatham C I. The Flavelle— 
PAW Wallace, Harbord-street C I. 
The W E H Massey—No award.

Trinity College,
^Classics—The Wellington—A K Grif-

Vi.'fS
- -.%-l

! ed himeelf at 1 o’clock thie morning. 
There were two famille» in the house, 
and ft i» said that the attention paid 
to hie wife by thé other man led to 
the deed. V 1

There is a certain amount of mys
tery, as there had been no quarreling, 
apd the flret Intimation that there was 
anything wrong, was the ringing shot 
which ended the wife’s life. This,was 
followed in a minute by another,'and 
when the neighbors rushed in the wife 
lay dead In thé bed, having been shot 
in her sleep. The body of the husband, 
w>th the head blown off by a shot up
wards thru the mouth, lay across that 
of his wife.

Barnard, aged 14, and Wlnnlp, aged 
12, the two oldest of six children, said 
that they were awakened by the first 
shot, and rushed Into their mother’s 
room. . The mother was lying on the 
bed, and the father was standing be
side with smoking revolver.
. ’Good-by, children,” h» said, and 
kissed them. “I have killed your mo
ther, and If I do not kill myself I shall 
be hanged."

Then he foil down on the bod beside 
hie wife and lgy there for several min
utes; then he got up and said: “I must 
not let the police get me.”

He shook the woman to see If she 
were really dead, and then i>n out 
into the hall, where he fired agalh and 
fell dead. The only quarrel which the 
children knew of was over a sister of 
the mother, who was refused admit
tance to the house by the father, and 
there was a quarrel.

" O’Keefe bad been a foreman In the 
cotton ’’mills for years, and was not 
drinking- He had bought two revol
vers previously, and both had beun 
thrown away by bis wife.
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Moderns,
Class 1—Miss J K Burnett, J W Tay

lor, Miss D C French, R G Beattie, 
Miss B Tobin, Miss J L Pehfold, Miss 
M B Hughes and Miss M A- Sparks, 
(equal), D H Stewart, J L McLachlln, 
A K Griffln, J B Allen and Miss L Ap- 
plebee (equal), Miss E C Snyder, N S 
Chisholm. PAW Wallace, Miss O I 
Ziegler, Miss J K Lament and Miss M 
I Taylor (equal). Miss G A Yenney, D 
B Breslove, Miss G Maxwell, Miss E D 
G Martin, Miss M A Evans, Miss G M 
Dillon, D M Masson.

Class 2—F Gahan, W J Overend, R P 
Cromarty, J L MacDougall, G E Blake, 
W V Ramsay, Mies M L Barbour,Mlss 
M I I Hicks, Mies L Ord, Mies O M 
Ross, W R, Howard, Mis» L E Cowan.

Class 3—G E Wilson, J P Henderson, 
F W Kemp, H A Mitchell.

Mathematics.
Class 1—J L McLachlln, F Phillips, 

Miss B Tobin, A E Rosborough, Miss 
M L Barbour, Norman Found, W J 
Preston,, D H Stewart, Miss J K Bur- 
nees, N S Chisholm and C G Found 
(equal), D A Keys, Miss M E Hughes, 
J W Taylor.

Class 2—J P Henderson, A K Griffln, 
D M Masson, R P Cromarty, G E 
Blake, Miss O I Ziegler, P Gahan. Miss 
M, 1 Taylor, J B Allen, W J B, South- 
combe, Miss O M Ross, J G Beatty and 
A D Hone (aeq.).

Class 3—F W Kemp, ■ Miss G A Yen
ney, Miss I D Steinmetz, D B Breslove, 
Miss E C Snyder and Miss J L Pen
fold (aeq.), Miss J L Cowan, Miss L 
Applebee and W J Overénd (aeq.), G 
E Wilson.
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PARK DALE ^RINK 'X

better.! 11 4 ■,zÎF :
Reopens for the Season Saturday 

Night, Aug. 20—New Features.!
,

— It soothes your nerves, helps digestion, creates 
appetite. It cleanses teeth—purifies breath.

■ï Science.
Class 1—A D Hone, J L McLachlln,

A E Rosborough. • Norman Found, D 
H Stewart, R P Cromarty, C G Found,
J W Taylor.

Class 2—D B Breslove,- Miss U I 
Taylor, Miss G A Yèttriey.

Class 3.—Miss I D Steinmetz and Misa 
B Tobin (aeq.), D M Masson and W J 
S Southçombe (aeq.), J B Allen, G E 
Wilson, J P Henderson. Misa M L Bar
bour, F W Kemp, A K Griffln, D À 
Keys. . 1
Summer Session Examinations, 1910.

The subjects- appearing : after the 
names are those in which the candi
dates have passed :

First year—Miss M Babe, Latinl Mis»
H Baker, German; Miss B A Brestch, 
third-class honors in German: Mies L 
A Carriithers, second-class honors In 
English;-Miss E -E M Hemmeti, Latin 
and English; Miss B McCamus, first- roller skating hard work, takes all the 
class honors in English, second-class pleasure out of the popular pastime,and 
honors in German ; Miss O B Macklin, , robs the skaters of that pleasing, gr 
Latin; M A Sorsoleil, third-class hon- fulness which Is so much appreciated 
ors in German; 6 D Stevenson, Latin, by the lady devotees, 
third-class honors in German; Mias C 
Sweeney, Latin; Miss B M Wellington,
English'. . j

Second year—E H Lindsay, chemis
try; Miss J Macorquodale. third-class 
honors in English; Miss O B Macklin,
English; Miss B H Rowlih, first-class 
honors in English; R J Sinclair, chem
istry; Miss C Sweeney,. English; Mies 
J E Switzer, third-class honors In Eng,

The fall rlnklng season opens In 
earnest next Saturday evening. On 
that night Canada’s leading skating 
academy thrown» open its doors and 
begins a season which,promi»ss to be 
the most successful since the rink first 
opened, nearly five years ago. The 
high standard always maintained at 
Parkdale will be more In evidence this 
season than ever before, and the risk 
will still keep ite reputation as being 
a favorite with particular. people. TO. 
make roller ekatlng a real enjoyment, 
it is always necessary to-have a per
fect skating surface; the floor should 
always be white and kept in a nice, 
clean, sanitary condition, free from all 
duet and'Jo .treated that tbs skaters 
win not sljp, but at the same time the 
surface, must b* fast and lively: a dead 
floor, as is found In many'rinks, makes

.
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%Made In Canada 
Every Dealer Can Sell It
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ï -■MAY STRIKE AT WINNIPEG EMPEROR JOSEPH, Ilf?

... o.OLDESTOF MONARGHS pESHBSC
ing trades in Winnipeg threaten to be . „ A, Aug_18'*But tor tlmely
tied up with serious trouble between r ' aasstance^from Hie Ottawa tire de-
thê master and men. Great Rejoicing in Austria For the *** uttle x^lla^ o*goode.

At a midnight meeting of the Build- Sovereign’s Birthday^—74 Arch* have b*en wiped out byACfire which 
eds Exchange an ultimatlum was la- a L, . n l o ' ... started in the early hour* of this 
5?e?-.}vv'th-e masonB bricklayers oUK6S and UucheSSeS Greet Him, njornlng. The losses are: J. H- Nixon, 
wiat if .the strike on the Lyall-Mitchell stables and contents, $4000; F. S. Rich-
co. _works was not called off by 7 a.m. : ardaon, furniture store, $4000; Boyd
^.aym v ,un,on bricklayers in the ISCHL, Austria, Aug. 1$.—No less Broa- contents of général store, $7000; 
“Y be locked out. than 74 archdukes and archduchesses o7‘A" p- wlla°n. loss on store building,
wArvitnLkerWa8^f,ecLared Moi>day Of men the Austriap imperial house axt? in w90°: w- Taylor, resldencé, $3500; Un- 

Mltchell-Lyall. owing to Ischl, personally to congratulate tho l0B Bank building, $700. Smaller losses 
^ T̂C!ara,‘on.of 841 °Pen ®bop by venerable Emperor Francis Joseph AkKregate another thousand. The total 

Sons’ Montreal. upon the occasion of his 80th birthday 18 about haJf covered By Insurance.
Wnlneg fl™ ^ adehClar\ t!Lat the today’ Telegrams and letteTi, bearing 

k 18 a, branch, but the felicitations to Europe’s oldest moa-
tincflhd fndenaendenta'lm they are d,e* arc>" an<1 costly presents are pouring

JTr*F?TVF « — ,,

and dinners were gfiven by the munici
palities and villages for the poor. Large 
sums were contributed to charity, the 
emperor having signified his desire that 

: the funds which would'otherwise have 
been spent on formal celebrations 
should be employed "in this wai".

VILLAGE NEARLY FI RE-SWEPT New boat to come he.^eace BAN
H' Paralysis of the Building Operations 

Is Possible, R. & O. Steamer Rochester to Run te ^ I 
Toronto During Exhibition,

t During the exhibition season the new : J 
R. & ©. boat Rochester, which was 
launched at Détroit a couple of months ^ 1 
ago, and has been plying between 
Youngstown and Charlotte, N.Y., will 
run regularly from Rochester to Tor- \ 
onto- ' ItAw»* thought for a while that I
arrangetflente might be made for this I
jboat to rtih during exhibition time be- . 1
tween Hamilton and Toronto, but this M
Ar?r8(Vent®v? »y tl,e law whlch requires :.m 
American built vessels to set out from ‘«1 
a United, States port when they sell 
for a Canadian one.

J- C. Eaton, president of the Tur- 
blnia Steamship Company, has donated 
one hundred tickets for a trip on the I 
Turbinla to Canon Dixon, ..pastor of 
East Trinity Church, to be distributed 
among the poor families of his con- 
gregation. There will be an excursion w 
of the deaf mutes to Hamilton oh the 
Turbinla Saturday. - "

There was some excitement yesterday a 
afternoon on the Yonge-strept plqr of 
the N. N. Co., when a butcher’s horse ■ a 
and wegon accidentally tumbled into 
the bay. A freight handler. Jack Turn 
bull,-went out on a raft, cut the 
and got the horse ashore 
of Scott-stieet.

On the “Honor Roll”. ,
Fifteen of these whose prosecution 9 

for overspeeding automobiles in the 
Township of East Flamboro, Went- 
worth County, is sought by County » 
Constable J. T- Slnolalr of the Village A 
of Aldershot, are: A. E. Renfrew, $43 
Sherboume-street; Norman' Bellman,
£rlty»^u,lch’ 34 Baat Queen-streét; L. '*>
M. Brophy, 311 Avenue-road; R. H.
New, Walmer-road: J. J. Jackson. 81 
Dunbar-road; G. Miller, fae Yonge- 1 
8t,ra*t; The Motor and Taxicab Co.,
Limited ; E. A. English, 5? Vlctoria- 
.I f1;,Th* Uovercourt Land Go.) Bast 
Adelaide-street; J. C. Wllliard, West 
Toronto; J. A. Mtlbum, 238 Rusholme- 
road; A. E. Amee, Glen Stewart; T S 
Courtmarche, 78 Howard Park-avenue; 
and E. McIntosh. These summonses . % 
nave not been served as yet. There are , 
ten more on the list and nlng 
served last week.--- i

Toronto Boys at. Hanlan’sPoInt.
Heddon & Son, acrobats, who appear 

at Hanlan s Point next week, are both , 
Toronto boys, who have done well dur
ing the summer on the United Hippo- 
^ne-tlme." The son is one of the 4 
.beat Of the juveniles In the business, 
and is just seven years old. They were i • 
seen at the exhibition last year^ V»

■ The Parkdale ■ floor Is conceded the 
fastest skating surface In America; It 
is practically no effort skating here, 
and no matter how much skating a 
person does, he never gets tired on 
this fast anti-slipping floor, and this 
Is the reason why the lady skaters of 
Parkdale appear so very graceful when 
gliding over its smooth surface.

In the United States all the leading 
rinks are now equipped - with a noise
less floor, and the result is that the 
roaring noise Is practically done away 
with. No greater improvement in the 
rink business could be thought of, as 
the continual deafening roar was a 
very disagreeable feature, and as a 
matter of fact, It kept quite a few peo
ple from skating who would otherwise 
have been regular patrons of the pleas
ing pastime.

Parkdale rink has the most modern 
skating surface, apd there is no more 
noise Than you would And on an ice 
rink.

Parkdale has become known ae the 
rink With the noiseless floor.

The. musical director, J. Andrews 
Wlggihs, has perfected a new and orU 

,Tw ’ Minn-ri I» glnal idea, which promises to become
ç.x- TOas?F n„u' Byd 1C very popular as a rink attraction. This

r4SvE^Gfvta RlC ’, ^g' .i8-T new musical arrangement will be put 
M»riH7 nfk °f Pr*!idf?t on next Saturday night for the first
^.adr‘z Sntad time. Mr? Wiggins has also been for-

f *’ ,°.rd* tunat* in securing from New Yorking to unquestionable information. i mn.
Mme. Zelaya, wife of the deposed pres- 9 *
Ident of Nicaragua, organized a con- 8 ™! y illjf',« „ Kl„
DrRiaa °Verthr0W MadriZ and lBSta11 tlon;%,ebAcon?alwaysweirfllled Wfa

One of the trusted followers of Mme. "1 vet'tread ^ttes^been

addefi to the equipment.
The! interior of the building is being 

and decorated, while the floor

Because

f 1 ST. P 
W. wad 
sey Cod; : i:I sen1
WltlTOUt
T'inehour ri limita.f -f " 1 *

Excellent Service to Muskoka Lakes, 
Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay, 

Temagaml, Cobalt, Etc.
For Muskoka and Lake of. Bays-, leave 

Toronto 12.05 noon daily, except Sun
day, and 2.05 a.m. daily.

For Georgian Bay via Penetang, 
leàvé Toronto 11.50 a m. daily, except 
Sunday.

For North Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, 
etc., leave Toronto 8.30, p.m. and 2.05 
a m. daily. Sleeper on 2.05 a.m. train 
open 10.30 p.m.

Tickets and full Information at <5. T-; 
R city tiqket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.
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BROKE JAIL AT MILTON
Hig wi

! Young Man it Supposed to Have Had 
Duplicate Keys,II Mrs. J 
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MILTON, Aug. IS.-Fred Gibson 

caped from jail hçrç last night.
Sfg, ^ten for trial on a ser-

h^dfMcGlbbon him- 
self had locked him up for the. nlaht 
Gibson unlocked his cell door and three 
other doors before reaching the yard 
It la supposed that he had been tiv.ii 
skeleton keys by some outsider He

rjSMsrs ^emmt s
ÆV4*i”‘.’r.'hHS-ÏÏ,‘ S°&* Z'IàVi

Joto Mcoim,. tel" Î.5,5c‘”»n"i,Sh,rJ)" i
A’”1^ ,Gayu*a" >nd commodore brown hair. He wore a t4eed suit’ 

of the fleet of the Niagara Navigationi arey peak cap, and dark shirt a re’ 
% flKur? to the thousands ward <* ™ offered for his capture
of Torontonians and tourists, is criti-! », . “ ------ — • 1
Ca! J at hl8 rotidencé, 16 Dunbar- ' Agnes McKenzie of 242 Bertton-
road. The captain was taken from his! a *n,ue' wae oulte robust in appearance aR0 wedn«sdaynauff”ri,ng d.clarativn in the
from diabetic gangrene,and Dr. Gideon eî? that she had been thrown on .he 
Silverthorn. 288 College-street, who is o°?r and choked to death." William 
in constant attendance, says it la a1 ?oland waa th* defendant, but the of- 
matter of but one or two days until teJ?Blve artlcles he attributes to her 
death. 4 | using were a bottle, a knife, a glass
. Commodore McQiffln is one of the best iarj a, 008,1 “hovel, and Anally a door 
known and widely popular men among !V -*.,in h}s face- with the taunt, ‘‘Take 

vî5* cePta*ns' ®nd has teen with , The trouble arose over room 
the Niagara Navigation Co. for over [®htal. Boland denied the assault and 
25 year*. For the last ten years he hle wi£e w»» called In proof. The 
has been commodore of the fleet and dismissed, 
high in the councils of the company M111, 
upon the operation of its traffic Millionaire Philanthropist Dead.

The captain is in his 68th yeer, but DST,', L?UIS' Mo., Aug. 18.—David 
year by year has not been missing from 5trCln,Jr” the millionaire phllanthro- 
the bridge for a single day. ; P|8t> and founder of the school of tech-

Capt. Malcolm “of the corona has ?, ■ trade In this city which bears 
handled the Cayuga since Capt Me- “*8 uame, is dead in Atlantic City, N.J 
Giffln’s removal by illness. He devoted hie three million dollars'

fortune to the establishment of an in
dustrial school, reserving only a small 
annuity for himself.

No Grog on the Rainbow.

chased by Canada to form the nucleus 
of a navy, sailed to-day from Ports
mouth for Esquimau. The Rainbow 
carries a full staff of instructors loan
ed by the British navi’.

She Is the first war vessel to sail (or 
a long time without a grog tub. Prac
tically all the crew are teetotalers. 
Liberal messing arrangements have 
been made, and Ldrd Strathcona pre
sented the officers with plate.

es-P'if
I He

I mj J IUjI â t! - 3!I illis HI ™mili

'

■Pt*.
trace» 
e foot mCAPTAIN M’GIFFIN VERY ILL at th

’ ;;HI « -Commodore of Niagara Fleet 
Death’s Door. 4 Is at

i
«11
I Zelaya got drunk and gave the plot 

away. Mme. Zelaya waa placed on the 
steamer San Jose, bound from Corlnto 
to Panama, with a thru ticket to Eu
rope. Dr. Irias. who held a place in 
the Madriz cabinet, was invited to re
sign and the lesser figures were thrown 
into prison.

* >! paint
is biing re-surfaced to a perfect 
smoothness.

Parkdale rink will present a pretty 
appearance on Saturday night, and the 
management is making arrangements 
for handling a big crowd of skaters ana 
spectators-

Beginning Monday, Aug. 22, there 
will be three sessions dally at the rink; 
band every night; the morning and 
afternoon sessions will be for begin
ners. when Instructors will be present 
to teach those wishing to learn roller 
skating*- 1

-

i
!

Estates of the Dead.
The will of Edward H. Thomas, 

hatter, was written on the back of a 
butcher's account bill, and leaves $13oo 
to Harry and Mrs. Chesman. William 
J. Brown, briekmaker. West Toronto, 
left $9924 to his "widow, son and daugh
ter.
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Yukon Bars Fight Pictures.

OTTAWA, Aug. 18.—The western pio
neer and the hardy men of the Yukon 
who looked forward to whiling away 
the tedium of the coming winter by be
ing able to see moving picture repre
sentations of the Reno conflict on July 
4 last, are doomed to disappointment.

■The comptroller of the Royal North
west Mounted Police has Issued a cir
cular to the heads of all divisions, 
warqlhg them that exhibitions of these 
pictures are illegal.

Child Drowns in Shallow Water,
ALMONTE, Aug. 18.—A drowning 

accident took place here when little 
Gladys Dean, the 9-year-old daughter 

os. Dean, met her death In the 
•Mississippi River.

Thie little girl, together with her 
younger sister, Connie, was playing 
alonlg the river bank near the electric 
power house, when she fell Into the 
water, which is about four feet deep.

wereV
V CURES | NOTICE—We wish to warn the pub-
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY I lie against being imposed on by uoscru- 
COLIO, CRAMPS, C HO LERA I Pu\ous dealers Who substitute the so- 
MORBUS, CHOLERA IN-ln le£ ,S%rawberry Compounds” for

SnE^g,ICKNB3S" « «. .*
SUMMER COM- ----------- -y I for Dit Fowlshs Extract
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11 of Wild Strawberry, and 
in «1st on gening what you 
ask for.

The original In manuten
tion only by The T. MUburii 
• o.. limited. Toronto, Ont. 
Price li cents.

Montreal Clgartnaker Killed.
LITTLE FALLS, N. Y„ Aug. 18.- 

Two men were run down and Instantly 
killed by a West Shore train at 8t. 
Johnsvtile, while walking on the tracks. 
In the pocket of one of the victim* 
was a book containing the name of J- 
San ley. On the other was a card of- 
the Clgarmakers’ Union of Montreal, 
bearing the name of Joseph Platt.

¥ ■ T-1

il m
«

y
j

R - Mrs. Holliday, Box 
No. 86 Wroxner, Ont., 
writes :—“I must say that 
we have used Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry for over 
seventeen years, and have found nothing 
to equal it for all Summer Complaint», 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc. Our house 
is never without a bottle of the Extract 
and I can recommend it to be kept in 
orerv homo, especially where there are 
children. *

^Mrs. Harry Gilliland, 
Cardinal, Ont., writes :— 
“ Our baby, was so very 
bad with Diarrhoea that 
it seemed her bowels were 
fairly raw. We tried 

everything we thought would help 
her but failed, A neighbor advised 
trying Dr. Fowler's Extract or 
Wild Strawberry. We tried it and 
before the end of a week our baby was 
as well as ever. We always keep 
“Dr. Fowler’s ip our home.”
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T* Î111 A Southerner's Death.
J Dean Enslow, 88 years of age, an 

advertising solicitor, was rt moved 
from the Marlborough, Jarvis-street, to 
the General Hospital at 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon and died there at 8 
o'clock at night from uremia. He had 

i no relatives in the city, hpt several 
' I olrters Lq^ the southern states, where 

Ills home was.
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were
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and tanks 
destroyed 
trlcal storm.

In the Oklahoma fields 
by fire during a severe elec-

The T. EATON CO. Limited, Sole Agents •mm
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Mrs. M. A. Boorman, Peterboro, 
writes: “I got badly bitten by an in
sect on the neck. The part became 
swollen and inflamed. 1 applied 
Zam-Buk, in three days the infla 
mation and swelling were removed 
and all sign of the wound had gone.'

Mr. J. Buckley, 434 Victoria Are., Mont
real, says :11 Zam-Buk cured me of eczema 
which I had had for 12 years! Doctors had 
failed and I had come to think 1 was in
curable.”

m-

e Zam-Buk also cures piles, ulcerations, 
nnzworm,blood poisoning, heal sores, itch 
and all skin troubles. 50c. boa all stores 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 3 for $M5.
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INSECT STINGS 
CHAFED SKIN 
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A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
I

TO LET
omen-uroi and small
J -= ,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
IXIADDINGTON & GRUNDY'S list 
» V office 86 vKinf-atreet East. :
Main 6896. Egllnton office, corner Yonge 
and Castlefield. Phone North Ml. Homes 
In North Toronto for salt._______

: City
Phone

■Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, Ac.

AVTB., 6 rooms.$250O-ALBBRTU8 REAL ESTATE BROKERS * 4 ;J. K. FISKÇN,
23 Scott Street.

$3800-b^;USAVE'- 6 rooms,

1639 YONGE STREET, PHONE N 644.
CROWN LIFE BALDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238

510 YONGE STREET, ECLINTON. PHONE N 34276724613m $4000~ALBBRTUS AVE>*8 ro°w

AUCTION SALES f-e— ' Lu ■ ■ ........... ........... 'I-1 ■ » ■ ji
$3700~BRIAR HILL AVB- 6 rooms.

Suckling & Co WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE$1300~BRIAR HILL avb- 6 roonti

©J.ftnft-CASTEEFIEI.O AVB., eev06 
qpXUUU rooms, lot 86x186.We Are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW, ftOOAA-BGLINTON .AVB.. 6 
tyatAjyj bungalow, lot'100x186. If you contemplate building a good home or investing your savings in 

Real Estate, let us show you our properties in North Toronto. À few 
minutes’ ride through the town will convince you of its magnificence for 
a home site and its intrinsic worth to investors.
<5Q PER FOOT—Glen wood avenue, flf- Agi X 
dPv teen minutes’ walk from Yonge- w-Lu 
street. A fine location for the small home 
ibullder. Lots are high, dry and level; 
each tot 60 x 140. Easy terms.

Assignee,
to offer for sale by auction at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington Street W., Tor
onto, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24th,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 

to the estate of
TH03. J. T0LAND, Cobalt,

..........S1725.UO
.... 751.62

.......... 670.27

.......... 546.28

.......... 626.68
258.80

Ii
U, i, 61 rooms,f 7 v*lot 100x185.

NTON AVffii, 6 room4$3500-5?^
$4500~ERSldRE AÆj

4
7. rooms. '

PER 
not fi

’OOT—Roehampton avenue, 
from Yonge-itreet; 100x186.

consisting of have already been built In this >o- 
f?tu£Y y°“,are protected to the last 
lot by good building restrictions.$4600“aLENCAIRN AVB” ^ room».Clothing............................

Shirts and Underwear 
Men’s Furnishings ...
Hats and Caps...............
Boots and Shoes..........
Shop Furniture ............

t
PER FOOT—Albêrtus sa venue’; S60 
feet frontage; good Investment;

.

arss’
on Yonge street; very suitable for a large 
ct?‘l£'?ce °J blgb-class apartment house.
See this and weigh Its possibilities to-day.

USBOMffSSf* ", i t~m. easy terms,
-Cîl A PER FOOT—Glen-wood avenue,

ssrt-i a A fit vvwnon ave fi rooms nPAv three choice lots; wster laid toS2100 L AVE” 6 rpom8' the property ready for uie. Easy terms.
............... No restrictions.

(ffi-f K PER FOOT—Balllol street, lot 100 
T- 175;. this lot Is fast growing m 

value; It Is,very convenient to the cars;
shade ajid fruit trees ; this Is a 

.snap at the price quoted; let us show It 
to you; appointment. Phone N. 644.

$4588.15
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 

Cent, at time of sale, remainder of one- 
quarter when stock Is checked, balance 
at two and four months, satisfactorily 
secured and bearing Interest at 7. per 
cent, per annum.

Stock and Inventory may be exam
ined on the premises at Cobalt, and 
inventory at the Office of Richard Tew, 
corner Scott and Front Sts., Toronto.

$3500-HAWTHORNE AVB-0 roome’

<M KAA-HAWTHORNE AVE., 
qptruUU bungalow, lot 75x138.

$4600-HAWTHORNB AVB’I0rrroraa-
i-,............................................... ........-.............
j^lgOO-JCÉNSïNGTON'AVE., 4 rooms

g^QQ—MONTGOMERYAVE..S roonUJ

large<611 PER FOOT—In Egllnton, only a 
*•*'-*-.1. short distance from Yonge-strcet; 
good concrete sidewalk tb the property; 
water-and gas; a very thriving section, 
and a gobd spot for the workingman.- 
No restrictions. Easy terms.

CI O.PÇR FOOT—Sherwood ave.’.ue; very 
desirable lot, commapding a mag

nificent view of the town ptrk and East 
lYotk; 80 x 185. Elegant location for a 1 
good home.

! «1 O PER FOOT-Right on the new 
w-LA/parallel road. Splendid position for 
a builder of small housus, for which there 
Is a good' demand In North Toronto. Let 
us show you this to-day.

HOUSES.8 rooms,;
a t

PhônetrNeti4tor CMh- *“°° W,U

---t

SPECIAL
We have In North Toronto n 

ntimber ef lot* belonging to an 
estate, wfileii we are instructed 
by n client to sell at once. These 
lots are scattered along one of 
the moat promising- avenues la 
the district. The estate constata 
of twenty 50-foot lots. These 
are all very choicely located, and 
many of them are covered with 
fine trees. We are authorised to 
sell these at a reduced price for 
Immediate sale, and will be very 
pleased to show the property at 
any time. 'r

;Mortgage Sale $1850 - .DETACHED, frame, weu- 
qPAOxMJ built, 8 rooms and unfinished 
attic, gas and water, driveway, concrète 
cellar, verandah, lawn and small shade 
trees; 3200 cash.

UNDER'the power contained in a mort
gage, which, will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, at 68 King-street Bast, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 10th day of Sep
tember, 1910, at the hour of twelve O’clock 
r.oon, the following property, being pàrt of 
Lot Number 20, in Block “I,” Military 
Reserve, Toronto, commencing on the 
north limit of King-street, 20 feet west 
of the east limit of- said lot: thence north 
and along the centré line of the partition 
wall between the semi-detached dwelling 
houses, one of which Is on the property 
offered for sale, 74 feet SH Inches to a 
fence line; thence westerly along said 
fence line 20 feet 4 inches, more or less; 
thence south 74 feet 6 inches to the north 
limit of King-street; thence last along 
said north limit 20 feet, more or lets, to 
the place of beginning. On the property 
is said to be the brick semi-detached, 
eight-roomed house, with modern conveni
ences, known as number 720 King-street

The property will be so4d subject to a 
reserved bid and to condition of sale. 
Which will be made known at the time of 
sale.

TERMS—Ten per cent, cash st the time 
of sale, the balance in twenty, days there
after.

For further particulars apply to the un
dersigned solicitors for the mortgagee.

THURSTON A BOYD>- 
23 Toronto-iitreet. Toronto.

A19.25. Sept. 1,8.

S2950-SSS>1EBY AVE-‘
$1950~?N »hRE» 1 ** 6e,t avenue* 
y-LVVV in the town; semi-detached, •
frame, nine rooms, superbly flniellid, - 
dar^waVy;rama=a,hWlth CUt‘6t°ne ^ ""

$2200~ROPER AVB:- 6 room».
1 <61 q PER FOOT—Quite close to Yonge 

<y-LO street, three minutes’ walk only : 12S 
feet frontage by a depth of 150 feet. This 
Is a real snap. For sale at the price 
-quoted for cash only. . 1

$4°0Q~SHELDRAKE AVB-’ ,7 rooms.

-SHELDRAKE AVB., 7 rooms.

seven rooms, deep lot; property rented at / 
*15 a month.

$5500
<61 q PER FOOT—Egllnton avenue, eight 
aP-LO minutes’ walk from Yongè street; 
geed level lots; each 25 x 120: on very easy 
terms: concrete sidewalk; water and gas 
In front of property. No restrictions.

:$5500~8HELDRAKE AVB’’ 9 rooms- 

IJrSOO-SHELDRAKÉ AVE., 8 rooms.

<81 <2 PER FOOT—Soudan avenue; sever- 
dP-l-V al very desirable loth ; no better po
sition In Davlsvllle fort building medium- 
sired houses. Builders; Just look Over 
this property; 2001 feet for sale, or will 
divide.

k3000-CLOSB to Yonge street, 'in 
fpyW Davlsvllle, detached, solid 
brick, 8 rooms, three piece bathroom', hot 
air furnace; property new; *500 cash.$14 PER FOOT-^Soudan avenue ; an 

excellent corner tot; good location 
for stores. The demand Is pressing. Get 
in to-day and start to build a solid buti
nées. -

AVE., 10 rooms.

-

all modern conveniences; hardwood floors 
and trimmings. Spacious lot. Easy terms.

<61 *7 PER FOOT—Hâwthorne avenue,- 
dP-L* close; to Yonge street; select loca
tion; restrictions; easy terms of purchase.

IAILN AVE., 9'rooms, Lot
EC . . \

SOU
lOCxlE$6500-

-<61 P» PER FOOT—Stewart street; very 
good location, next ; to Yonge-street; 

feet fronUge.
<j*OK PER;FOOT—Franklin avenue. This 
sPA/U excellent property is situated 890 
feet above the lake level and is without 
exception the finest residential property, 
in tne town. Let us show you this 
Petty and you will recognize its value 
immediately.' Numerous fine residences

*lO0On-VISt°&2I«r AVB'’ 10 li°cm*8' 

----- :---------------------------------------------- ------- ------ --
$5200-WOODWARD AVB-’ 7 roomi: f'y.*d.ed cellar, «undry tubs and séparât» 

tollêt, largô verandah and balcony • at
~r„;

<61 K PER FOOT—Mcrton-street; very 
«IPAU desirable tot, heavily wooded ; cer
tainly pretty; take a look at this for 
;home site; easy terms.'

,1pro-
Ï
$550Q-WOODWARD AVE ’9 room6'

AVE., 6 rooms. ! .$2500-^5,.

A. C. JENNINGS & GO.EARLY ALL of the above have cotl- 
venlencee apd large lots; only on* or two 

less than fifty’ feet frontage, and all good 
depth. Next weejt watch our lUt tor de- 
sltable vacant properties.

"pOR SALE OR RB 
■C farm, Lot* 2€ an( 
cession 6t vaughaa ; 
state of culttSsUorvr
running stream; good bank earn, 
.henhouse, stone pigpen and driving 
rc-ot cellar, alt conveniences for dal 
gcod frame house, large ctriar; close to 
village, school and' church. For flirt her 
particulars apply to Geo. Cooper, Kleln- 
burg P.O., Ontario.

CONGRESS IS EXPENSIVE
âcres- dairy

iff. 6n Eighth Con- 
'140 acres, 4» good 
Pftacrü .‘pasture;

stone 
shed, 

kytng;

ne Hundred Thidusamt Dollar* Will 
Not Be Adequate fop Preparations.
MONTREAL, „„ Ü AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.I _i—uu m w» p

fiLDSMOBILE. 5-pdssenger. touring car, 
VJ in good condition. Equipped with oil
sfiîKÆ”:*"”»
tubes. Price *1400. Apply' 193-19» Ronces- 
valles-avenue. Garage,

IPOR SALE—Second-hand atitomoblle, In 
X1 first-class condition;' price a snap. 
Apply W. 6. Davis, Oakville, Ont.

TEACHERS WANTEDHiüüM. i t TYPEWRITING
to commenba at oncél'state qualifications. r —
Walter tif|.ck, See., Mlllbrppk P.d. _ 4661 V p

R6LabPut «eventeeo, at"onêë". for large 
World aDCe 0fflce' APP*y tt.

oome evident .. ttir..tbe committee in 
charge of the prepart tons for the Eu
charistic 'Congress that the *100,000 
placed at their disposal will toe whol
ly Inadequate.

The cost of the repository at the 
foot of Mount R-oyAl will alone be $10,- 

The work Of street decoration 
carried on by the Committee will cost 
$40,000, While it Is estimated that near
ly $100.000 will toe spent by private 
citizens and commercial houses In dec* 
orating their buildings.

At St. Patrick's Church the work of 
preparing for the congress has been 
going on for months. The mural déc
orations have all been renovated, and 
the grounds surrounding the 
have been newly laid out. The work 
in St. Patrick’s Parish will cost in the 
neighborhood of *30,000.

Thruotit all the city churches the 
same story prevails, 
everyone Improvements have been ef
fected in view of the congress.

East. Mai iv
ear

235s--:'
XYTANTED—Toscher for North Cobalt, 
VT Roman Catholic, separate school, No. 

4, Township Bucke. Apply 
framboise- secretary. North

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS to V. X. La- 
Cobalt. 24456000. I-

* LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
Ph Um ^g,accoul,t' :S Yonge-street ARTICLES FOR SALE. A SALESMAN for safes and và 

must be experienced arid well 
commended ; good opportunity for 
vancetnent for good man. Apply by letter
îa >4itM6waneiUan Palrbanke Co.. Llmlt- 
ed, 26-28 West Front-street.

MONEY TO LOAN. »«(17
K'OR ÊALE .— one double . type 
JC case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.

STOLEN
Tj'ROM Rub. Phillips, Downsvlew, West 

; X1 York, Friday iflght, bay horse, 15 
hands high, white «pot on forehead, one 
hind foot white ; black rubber mounted 
harness, democrat wagon, Gray manufac
turers. Liberal rewgrd given for infor
mation. Phone High Constable Ramsden, 
Main 503, or R. Tariff, Downsvlew P.X).

A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A. improved property. Wm. Pottle- 
thwalte. Room 415, Confederation Life
Chain here.

o., Llrjlt-’_

T7UVE HUNDRED neatly piloted curd». 
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard. 36 Dundas. ,',’r.sæï s.

K "V’ï^rK.'ETi^ “IE '
BUSINESS CHANCES. edchurch

DACKIhj 
X for si 
Toronto. ;

z-t ENTLEMAN having good business 
VT connections abroad, and lome capital. 

Il g open to push the salé of anything with 
45 money in it. Box 55, 'Toronto World.,

sltioG CASES, honey cans (60 lbs.), 
le. Fred Coward, 402 Spadina,

1

ARCHITECTS. ARTICLES WANTED.In each and
^EXPERIENCED rubber shoe maker* 
±~ fmert) wanted. Apply the GuttA 
Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co., Toroato, Ltd 
O’Hara avenue.

ROOFING ZlNTAiuO TantT granuTlocatétf and un- 
V located, pui-chased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Idle Building, To-, 
ronto*

ZlEO. w. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
VT Temple BuUdlng. Toronto. Main 4501 

__________ _______ ______________ . edtf

r* ALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
VX ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros, 
124 Adelalde-strest West, ed7 -MAN KILLED BY LIGHTNING ed7.

Tl/fEN WISHING return passage, 
England or Scotland, apply to #. 

Farnsworth, 1193 Queen West. sdBUILDERS’ MATERIAL, HOUSE MOVING a GOOD cash price paid for your blcy- 
A cle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. edtfBolt Strikes Shanty and Seven Men 

Were Affected.
FORT WILLIAM, Aug. 18.—One man 

was Instantly killed, tone rendered 
mentally incompetent for the re
mainder of hi* life, and five others 
were more or less seriously Injured 
when a bolt of lightning struck the 
camp house of O’Brien Fowler and 
McDougall, oh the Transcontinental 
Railway near Lake Superior Junction.

The seven men were at a table eat
ing their nooh meal when the bolt 
came.

Seulon Olivo, 534 Mclntosh-etreet, 
Fort William, toppled over dead and 
Xevar Gallagher, address unknown, 
sustained a mental shock from which 
he is not expected to recover.

DANGEROUS WATER-TANK8.
The record , of disaster due to the 

failure of water-tanks on the roofs of 
buildings, usually from some weakness 
In their supports, Is a long and contin
uous one, says The Engineering Rec
ord (New York, June 18). One of th* 
worst recent accidents of this kind 
occurred on June 13 In Montreal. A 
score of people, we are told, were killed 

-toy the collapse of a water-tank on the 
top of a building occupied- by a news
paper. The supports of thè tank ap
parently gave way, fand it crashed 
down thru the rear of the building In
to the basement. Fire at once broke 
cut, starting from the furnaces of the 
sterotyping plant.

A tank on the roof of a building Is 
subject not only to ordinary strains, 
but also to wind stresses and deter
ioration by weather to an extent few 
people appreciate 
the supporters should be designed wit h 
special care, and the strength of all 
parts on which the supporters rest 
should be of an unquestionable nature. 
Old walls, beams, and columns should 
be examined thoroly before a tank Is 
placed on them, and after it is. put 
In service its. condition should be kept 
under observation. It should not be 
forgotten that a frequent mode of 
failure is the bursting of a stave, ap
parently allowing a j»t of water to 
rush out which, by its reaction, over
throws the structure.

Forest service offilcals In Oregon 
have obtained direct evidence that eer- 
lcus forest fires dn the northwest have 
been Started by men who later pro
cured employment as fire fighters.

\rnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, *1.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis, 
street Wharf. ed7

-rrOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
H Kelson. 106 Jarvls-sireet. "VETERAN GRANTS WANTED —Ori- 

V tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocat
ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
holland & Co., Room 200, McKinnon Build- 
lng- Toronto.

ONE GOOD MAN, with references. In 
vz every town, to sell stock in the meet, 
meritorious manufacturing proposition in' 
Canada. Liberal terms. Box 82. Toronto 
Woild.

ed

HOTELS. ed
MARRIAGE LICENSES. a THLETE HOTEL, 293 Yonge-street- 

A Accommodation Tlrst-class. *1.5u and 
ji a day. John F. Scboles.

MEDICAL. *
tired w. FLETT, Druggist, Issues X marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 
opposite Portland. Open evenings. No 
witnesses required.

(SALESMEN—To sell a most extraordl- 
nary advertising proposition to sav

ings banks; experienced specialty m*n 
can earn easily from *4000 to *5000 per: 
year. Address A. H., 2815 Wabash ave
nue, Chicago, Ill.

edtf
•pvR. SNIDER. 12 Carlton-street, Sp£ 
U clatist, Stomach, Skin, Blood Urin
ary Diseases, and Discharges; Varicocele 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, ail Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Malr, Fe
male.

ttOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
H —Central; electric light, steam hea:- 

moderate. J. C. Brady.
ed?

|ed: rates

LEGAL CARDS. ed 7tf. DINGHY ; TX/ANTED—Scale makers. Apply In per.
son or by letter to The Burrow, 

Stewart tk. Milne Co.. Hamilton.

TVK. DEAN, specialist, 
XJ 6 College-street,

drstases of m
1-.AJRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
V> James Baird. K.C., County Crown At- 
.■^rney: T. Lewis Monahan (fulmerly of 
Hoiman, Diayton & Monahan) ; Kenneth 
T? Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 
*iyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

'TLost or stolen, from York Street 
toonthonsc, 14-foot dinghy, Akroyd, 
model 1908. Information of its 
whereabouts gladly received..

M. 314. SHIRRIFF. 10 Matilda St.

*

CArt. YX7ANTED—Two first-class Iron mould- 
' ' ere and lathe hands, accustomed to

34
T UNCH St Orrs’ Restaurant and pertaki 
.Li of the life essentials—pure food, pure 
air and pure water. Best 25c meals. Spe
cial Sunday dinner. 36c. Entrance, 44 
Rtchmond*etreet East, also at 45 Queen- 
street Hast.

heavy engine work; first-class wages and 
steady work to satisfactory men.' Apply 
Collingwood Shipbuilding Company, ,Cof- , 
llngwopd. Ont. MM

ziURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
(j Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.TAKING IN MILLIONS.

It Is now estimated that there are in 
use In the United States - a total Of 
260,000 automobiles, and that in the 
present year, if the. automobile plants 
are worked toi their capacity*;, that 

number will, be duplicated. It fs even 
claimed bv forescasters that Detroit 
atone can produce sixty per . cent , of 
that number, or 120.000. These esti
mates are based, of course, on the as
sumption that all extensions of fac
tories now under way will, bè promptly 
completed and that .no delay Is experi
enced in assembling needed parts or in 
securing requisite skilled labor. But 
should the total output reach only 150.- 
000 and the average price be *2,000 this 
will mean that the people of the United 
States, making all due allowance for 
exports, will Invest In automobiles this 
year something like *300,000,000. Of the 
two hundred thousand automobiles 
now In use in- this country com
paratively few are of foreign manu
facture. And of those manufactured 
here last year only ten per cfent were 
exported, but this was an Increase of 
one-half over 1908. Statistics indicate 
that the United States manufactures 
one-third more cars than all other 
automobile manufacturing countries 
combined, and that fully one-half of all 
the ears In' use are in the States, Look
ing at the business, from another angle, 
It Is claimed that it, together with the 
other industries Involved in the pro
duction and distribution of these ma
chines, keeps In circulation a volume 
of money equal to the total annual ex
penditures of the national government.

ed?
t-VRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
X Heitor. Notary Public. 31 Victoria- 

! «if eel. Private funds t* loan. Phoue M.
:;o44. - ^.... . ...

VI7ANTED—A first-claig litha preaemie 
for Harris rubber offset press, to go 

south. Mall applications, with references, 
stating experience had. B 18. World dt-

BUTCHEHS.
rnHE ONTARIO MARKET.
1 West; John Goebel. College SOa Vdf flce.ART.

HERBALIST
A LVER’S cream ointment for p<les* 
/X varicose, ulceration, skin diseases At- 
ver’s pure herb capsules, nerve tonic 
builder. Alver. 163 Bay-rtreet, Toronto.

i f <VV. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
J . Rooms, 24 West King-street. Toron-
.to. - 'I ______________________

wtANTED—An up-to-date Al lithograph 
* ' trar.aferrer for rubber offset and 
stone wnk, to go south and assume r 
ch.arge of established plant. Address," 
with references, giving experience had, B 
18, World Office.

PRINTING
-

MASSAGE.-nUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- V> utents: dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. edltf

»
VI/ANTED—Well educated lady stem»- 
’ v grapher to train as physician’s nurse. 

Slate age, height, weight, health, if ak 
home or boarding. Salary good to right 
peiton. Box ^ Toronto World, Hamflton.

asVTASSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 
4tL elan tin. bv Brunawlck-avenue. Col- 
Use 647». ■

ITtACIAL and body massage—Baths. 
X medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson! 
504 Parliament-street, phone North 2491

ed?

cel?FLORISTS
vEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
^ —654 Queen West, College 3763; u 
Queen East, Main 3733. Night and Sunday 

Main 6734. ed7

VVANTED—At once—Operator for water 
» V power generating station near North 

Bay. Apply Nlplsslng Power Co., Room 
537, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 6*

For this reason
fiions PATENTS. A '

STORAGE AND CARTAGE \X7ANTED—Man; muet be willing to 
’ V ltam and capable of acting as our 
represe.-.tatlve; r.o canvassing or soltott- 
frg; good Income assured. Address Na- * 
ttonal Co-Operative Realty Co., 1260 Msr- 
den Building, Washington-; D.C.

'-pETHERSTONHAUGri, ^DENNISON &

ronto; ils» Montreal, Ottawaf Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. _______

ntHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing 
and Packing—3U years’ experience. 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware- 
>-usc. 126 John.

UVE BIRDS SITUATIONS WANTED.
TMPORTER^ o t English groceries "and*1 Vf AN In charge of finishing department, 
X druggist sundries. Fred Coward, 402 ' -XL in paper, playing card, cardboard 
Spadina a Venue. Phone Coll. 3505. ed firm, experienced In shipping and stock,

'■■ ' ' ----- ----- desires responsible position in good firm.
ntCIPCQ TO I CT Capable, reliable, total abstainer. Apply
UrrlUCO IU LLI w. McKie, 752 Paplneau-avenue, Mont

real.

IMPORTERS
TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 
;Xl West. Main 4950 ed?r

LEGAL AND PATENTS.
tjiETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
X established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office. Royal. Bank Building, 10 
King street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

rnwo RObMS—Î50 sq. feet and 375 eq.
iS; rt«i,-ruetc,$n«

edT 506 Temple Building. 42413 Sherbourne-street, Basemen" Cti"

ed 7
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Labor Daputatiins Want $1000 Molssant Has Two Accidents' and
Fails to Reich London^- 

Newspajier Comment
Head Tax. on Oriantals-^Re-

quests of Deputations.

-ssgrtfc .«ssïiià sMsjëSiiS
tura tot Victoria he received several aviator, Molssant,in the earlier stages 
deputations at Vancouver. A deputy- of -his flight from Paris, and hi his rc- 
tlon from the trades and labor council cord-breaking journey across the chuiV- 
of Vancouver held a spirited dlscuo- nel with a passenger, deserted him 
•ion with the premier. They made a . wlth hlg &rtdvel up0n EngHsh Shores, 

i 7»eclflc request that the head tax of Defects in the aeroplane "forced him to 
| /ISO) be increased to *1000, and be made make two landings when about half 

to apply to Chinese and Hindus, which way ln the course between London md 
virtually means exclusion. Tllmanetone, where he ascended at

Sir Wilfrid pointed out that, as far as 4.56 thle morning 
the Chinese were concerned, the in- The first descent, about 85 miles front 
crease o{ tiie head tax was worthy of London, was due to tMfc displacement 
consideration. The Japanese were dit- of a small pin ln the mechanism, en
trent and the head tax would never tailing an immediate descent. In the 
be imposed upon these paople so long landing he Just missed tlîe mouth of a 
as he was premier, and he would go deep chalk pit, a fail into which would 
down to defeat rather than have tns have meant death for the aviator and 
tax imposed Sir Wilfrid agrAd that hl8 mechanician. Repairs detained 
as a matter of material policy lmml- nearly three hours. He then mid* 
gration must be controlled, but beltov- a ee<xmd «tart, but had scarcely cov- 

' ed it was not necessary to adopt abso- ered ten miles towards his goal when a 
lute exclusion, as In that event ah s»cond accident brought him down at 
trade with the orient would cease. Rainhàm, Kent. A rod connecting up 

According to the labor men. the days the driving gear of the aeroplane was 
of Ralph Spilth as M.P. for Nanaimo fra^turod, stopping the engine and 
are numbered, and they intimated that forolng the Chicagoan to plane down 
at the next election another represen- immediately to the ground. He landed 
tatlve would be chosen, who should jn a deld occupied by spiall allotment 
be a better exponent of their ideas. gardens, but only skillful handling of 

A deputation of lumber men asked the aeroplane prevented its plunging 
that a duty of $1.26 per thousand feet lnt6 a ciump of tre« which barred the 

| be placed- upon rough lumber imported way Mo+srant made an abrupt turn 
H from the United States, which is the to eeeape these and the machine came 
Al same duty levied on Canadian lumber down heavily In the garden, breaking
1 going into the republic. They cto-imed lhe chassai* and smashing a blade ‘tf
W this requefet had been made for 14 the propeller. /
| years, but the matter had remained m The allotment garden is no more than 
1 statu quo. lOO feet square, at the bottom of an

At first Sir Wilfrid spoke of the mat- abandoned brick field. In front of the 
W ter -facetitfously, and Intimated that 14 machine is a bank of earth, and all
M years was the time Jacob had waited about It are high piles of broken brh'k

for Rachel, and that there might be and earth, any one of which would 
I some hope for them. have smashed the machine to frag-

Representatlves of the Hindus and mentg encountered during the lgnfl- 
* Japanese then discussed immigration lng.

matters with the premier. - Molssant protests against the reports
I sir Wilfrid to-day received no less that he is of Spanish descent, and in- 

than four deputations Here. The Trades 8jBts proudly to-day to the visitors 
and Lapor Council again approached wjjo conversed with hlm: "I am an 
him In regard to Oriental labor, nut American. My parents were French- 
confined themselves to requesting the Canadians from America. There is ho 
exclusion of Chinese, suggesting *1000 Spa.nlgh blood in me.” 
head tax. Sir Wilfrid said he under- Compass Work Surprises,
stood they were satisfied with tne The London papers print columns it 

■ Japanese and Hindu situation, and no ,jes{:riptive matter concerning his flight 
fl word of dissent Was uttered, but they an(3 interviews while many, of them 
Tg asked that English laborers, be «ncour- ,mve editorials 6n the unique feat, 
1 aged. The premier reminded them that whlch Jt is held wlu bring aeroplaning 

there was strong opposition in some U;t0 praetlcal ev«ryday life- It Is argu- 
quarters to the importation of Engl sn that If ,a passenger can be carried
labor. « across the channel in a strong wind,

The development leagtieasked f ora tfc i£ no rea6<)n why the air should 
bridge to the main land acroea the Sey- no(, ^ utl]ized tb carry mails and pas- 
mour Narrows, at north, of the Island, £fcagers ,n the near future, 
and the board of trade furtber *ant The thing that moot impresses the 
railways on \ ancouvêr lsiend harbor newgpaper8 ls the fact that Molssant 
improvements at Victoria and larger £teerg3 by compass. AU airmen have 
drydock at Esquimalt. They r complained that the compass is useless
quested- a reduction of the area of onneclon wlth aerial flights on -.c*

; Indian reserve 1” British Columbia; vibration from the
?na ^«^Xmîdst of Victoria motor. Molssant Appears, however, to

lansrdsy! S%*.>a3 r,„rsru.“«r<"mc“"y' p -are about forty in the province,. asked in«I°that^s’h^rf l^eople that the

mfef ££E^stdeUrSB

mler Promised consiaeranon. ,ng ln glycerine, airtight and placed
BANK PRESIDENT JAILED jtook m’XiS fo^mien'rto1’c^aiV

—------ and would have taken me to Dover
Because He Speeded Auto Which Hit had I not seen »blps yonder ana
Because He t>peec thought Walmer must be the town.

9ay No Prize After All.
■ ST, PAUL, Minn., Aug, 18,-Frank LONDON, Aug. 18.- This afternoon 

I W Waterman, président of the Ram- it was announced -that The Daily m
sey County State Bank, was given a would give no prize for the Faris-
sentence of 45 days in the workhouse, London flight. Both Molssant and Hu- 

„ without the option of a fine, by Judge bert tLaham supposed when they start- 
Flnehout in police court to-day for ,ed from Paris that the prize of *zs’ 
speeding his automobile in the city would be given to the winner, m vi- 
limits. of the announcement made by French

Mr. Waterman and a companion aviation societies. It seems the race 
last night ran Into a buggy containing waB to be completed without any ttoo 

I two men. The buggy was upset and it was stated at The Dali Mall qu
y the occupants slightly injured. ters to-day, however, that the on

In the police court to-day Mr. Wa- arjze that would be awarded by tn 
terman pleaded guilty. newspaper was that hung up for
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I His Wife is Waiting for Him Here- 
Lost Each Other.

Mrs. Arthur H. Weeks, who was re- 
I ported in yesterday’s papers to have 

missed her husband while waiting for 
him at the Union Station, is at the 

|. present time at the Methodist Girls’ 
Home, practically penniless, and await- 

1 ing Information as to his whereabouts.
Weeks was to have met hié wife at 

I the Union Depot on Monday, when she 
H arrived from England ; but, as it com- 
H monly happens, she went Out from 
F the Station platform, while he is knov-n 
E ■ to have waited for her above in the 
u public waiting-room. Until yesterday 
f Mrs. Weeks was cared for by the Brit- 
I lsh Welcome League.
I . . Weeks is 37 years of age, 5 feet .7 

Inches in height, and has dark red hair. 
Prior to his coming to Canada he was 
an engineer in the British navy.

Mrs. Weeks, before her marriage, 
was head teacher in Holburri Girls’ 
School, Melton, Cumberland, England, 
which position she resigned at the 
time of her marriage six years ago.

Shots Fired in Strike.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Aug. 18.— 

1 The strike of 1000 or more building la- 
I borers in this city reached an exciting 
I. stage to-day when a detail of 15 po

licemen, under command of Chief Ma
son, drew their revolvers and fired 
several shots into the air to intimidate 
the strikers. The policy were guard
ing a gang of strikebreakers.

May Buy Columbus’ Birthplace.
I GENOA. Italy, Aug. 18.—A party of 

Knights of Columbus, which recently 
visited the monument of Columbus 
here and placed a wreath of laurel and 
palm at the foot of the monument, has 

[ started a movement to purchase the 
M house where Columbus was bbm, 
li which is nearby, and plan its trans

formation into a kind of shrine of In
ternational interest.

It Will Cost $10,000—New Y. M. C. A.
Instructor.

KINGSTÔN, Aug. 18.—(Special.)— 
The value of building construction so 
far this season is only $144,000, the car
penters’ strike of two months having 
a serious effect.

Ralph Bowron, Ottawa, has been ap
pointed special physical director of the
y jyj- ç." a, i

Claude Usher, who suicided at Bos
ton, graduated in arts at Queen’s in 
1906, and put in two years of medicine, 
graduating at Harvard.- He belongs to 
Colborne, Ont.

Charles Moxley, Rugby player with 
Toronto Argonauts, Kingston Lime
stones and Queens, has‘opened a drug 
store at Yorkton, Sask.

Contracts have been awarded for a 
synagogue at Queen-street, to cost 
$10,000.
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Berlin's Power Situation.
BERLIN, Ont., Aug. 18.—(Special).— 

Notwithstanding the statement in The 
World on Wednesday to the effect 
that Chief Engineer Sothman of the 
H. E. P. Commission, had no Intention 
of coming to Berlin, he did come here 
inspecting the work.

The statement also made that Mr. 
Scthman, when here two weeks ago, 
found Berlin transmission plant not 
nearly ready to receive power is en
tirely without foundation. The oply 
thing to be done Is the. placing of 
the <vires between, the transmission 
plant and the power station. This Is 
part of the work to be done by the 
Hydro-Electric Commission and Mr. 
Sothman gave the necessary orders 
for going on with it.
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WILL VISIT CANADA.
BERLIN, Aug. IS.—Langrave Alex

ander Friedrich of Hesse, a descendant 
of the Landgrave who furnished the 
Hessian troops, which fought on the 
British side in America, during 
the revolutionary war, has decided to 
visit Candda and tlie United States 
incognito, this summer.

D. R. A. Entries.
OTTAWA, Aug. 18.—(Special).—En

tries for the annual meeting of the 
Dominion Rifle Association now total 
450, and are expected to number 660 
before they close.

. ,<r li
-

- - PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every to rm of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your --eighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if notsatieflîd. 60c, at ail 
dealers os Edmanson. Bates it Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT,

s Lady Gibson Will Decide.
Two plans submitted by Toronto ar

chitects, out of twelve, are considered 
as coming up to the'requirements for 
the new government house. It Is un- 

r derstood. These will be submitted to 
; His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor 
i and Mrs. Gibson this morning on their 

return from Tcmagaml.
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INLAND NAVIGATION. i INLAND NAVIGATION.

qr*

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
----- ■— — -

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CRAWFORD EElf PENSION — 
COUNCIL WON’T PROTEST Northern Navigation ©o. BE
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD“THAT OEORQ1AN BAY TRIP" TO MACKINAC
Round Trip fare from Toronto, including Meals and Berth rfe A A EC 

on Steamer 5b . nJ.
Sailing from Comagwoed 1.80 p.m.. Owen Sound 11.80 p.m. *

Monday, «Majestic.” Wednesday, «Midland.” Saturday, "Germanic."
“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” TO LAKE SUPERIOR

Teroate to Dnlnth and Return, including meals and berth on 
Steamer. Sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. Mon. “Saronic,”
Wed. “Hamonlc,” Saturday, "Huron!c.” The Monday 
Steamer goes only as far as Port Arthur............ ..................

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANOS"
Toronto to Parry Sound and Return, Meals and Berth extra. AH AA

Sailing from Penétang 3.15 p.m. daily except Sunday............ jPOiUV
Information from By. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or ColÙngwood.

116-DAY VACATION EXCURSIONS 
August 10,18, and September 2,1910

Centroller Foster Led a Fight to 
Take it te Courts, But Couldn’t 

Set Enough Support,

5

Atlantic City 
Cape May

$40.10
A vigorous but unsuccessful attempt 

was made by Controller Foster at the 
special meeting of the city council yes
terday afternoon to prevent the pay
ment of a pension to former fire cap
tain, Wm. Crawford, pending an in
vestigation by the fire and light com
mittee. Hie resolution read:

“Whereas the City of Toronto is a 
large contributor annually to the Fire
men's Benefit Fund, and should, there
fore, have some say in the matter of 
the use of the said fund, it be an in
struction to the city treasurer, as the 
custodian of the money belonging to 
the fund, not to pay to Mr. Crawford, 
who has retired from the fire depart
ment, the amount of pension voted 
by the fire and light committee until 
same has been approved by this cpun- 
clV etc.

Not until a man was wholly inca
pacitated was he entitled to the pen
sion, said Controller Foster, and the 
matter should be allowed to go to the 
courts if Crawford, who at present 
holds a government position, was de
termined to collect it

“If we force it to the courts, I think 
the evidence of the chief of the fire de
partment will give us a good cue, and 
if I was on the Jury, I would favor the 
city and the chief, as being able to say 
whether he was incapacitated. I think 
the city counfcil is Justified to test this 
ase,” be declared.
“Controller Foster wants u» to enter 

a law suit,” said Aid. McBride. “We 
are beaten before we start it. I think 
it is a mistake. We have gone as far 
as we can. What grounds have we 
got to ask the city treasurer not, to 
pay the money?’’

Aid. Heyd thought it was absurd for 
the committee to pass it, and favored 
a suit, while Controller Church said it 
was purely a matter of law, and a 
judge would not hesitate a minute in 
His decision. He thought it was un
manly of Controller Foster to place the 
onus on the city treasurer of keeping 
back the money.

AJd Welch said he, seconded Aid. Fos
ter’s motion because he did not con
sider it s\ Just grant, but Aid. Hilton 
thought that the council ought to 
abide by the city solicitor’s advice.
Aid. Prelan thought that, apart from 
the legal rights, the matter should be 
investigated, and Chairman Dunn of. 
the fire committee, could see no reason, 
in view of the city solicitor’s advice 
and the doctors’ certificates, why the 
pension should not be paid.

Aid Maguire got personal with Con
troller Foster and hinted at political 
capital, which Controller Foster re
sented.

“If a man pays his money into a 
benefit fund,” said Aid. Maguire, “and 
carries out his part of the contract, 
then the committee must act honor
ably, and carry out theirs. I am not 
one who is going to make political icap- 
ital by voting against Mr. Crawford."

Controller Spence did not see how 
the council had the right to change the 
action of the committee, as the bylaw 
gave it the right to recommend the 
payment.

A couple of amendments followed to 
have the question referred back to the 
committee. Two or three votes were 
taken and the last amendment was 
defeated on a tie vote, as was also the 
other amendment and Controller Fos
ter’s original motion.

For Street Widening.
With a view to ensuring facility in 

the widening of St. Clair-avenue and 
Danforth-avenue*, two bylaws will be 
introduced in the council to prevent 
people building on the street line. In 
the former case, nobody will be allow
ed to build within seventeen feet of 
on both sides of St. Clair-avenue, and 
on the north side of Danforth-avenue.

Owing to the large toll of deaths re
sulting from defective scaffolding, an 
amendment Is to be made to the build
ing bylaw whereby workmen will re
ceive better protection. The motion 
was referred to the legislative com
mittee.

Controller Ward's motion to expro
priate two water lots, 120 feet in width, 
for park purposes, was objected to by 
Aid. McBride, who did not consider 
thét, as they were being purchased for 
the sea wail, the money should be tak
en out of the parks appropriation. The 
motion was passed and then Aid. Gra
ham introduced a motion that the 
money be taken out of the revenue 
from tax sale of lauds. The lots will
cost about 81000. street, when Miss Elizabeth Rose Sut-

Leaming that 200 men have been laid ton, adopted daughter of Mr. and 
off by the electrical department, who Thomas English of Bicton, Ont be- 
were engaged in wiring the hydro- carpe the charming bride of James H. 
electric lines because there were' no Cunningham of North East Bay, Stur- 
poles on hand, Aid. Maguire made a, geon Lake, formerly of Trenton, Ont.

wht<:h was passed to the effect Rev. Hiram Hall officiated at the cera-’ * S3 or „
that the board of control see that the mony, the bride wearing a pretty gown 1 .......... 33 A 25x104 jjta
contracts for the supply he carried out of whit* silk mull and all-over lace, | * .......... “ A 25x104 *« j.w 4 4.
at %n.C8‘ . . _ ... with shower bouquet of roses, and at-1 ? ......... ?? A 25x104 2.61 L8) 444

Civic improvement Committee. tended by Miss Lillian Cranford, wear-! $ ..........tt * 2.86 l.so 4.66
,The following have been selected as ing a dainty cream mull. The brides- i 6 £6 c Itxlru T** 4-V8

tile civic Improvements committee: maid’s gift to the groom was a hand- 7 ...... :î c 25x104 214
rw!f(inCr’r^ChVrW^d;,s1V some sold bracelet set with rubles and 8 .l”!: 7» C IrtM 2?S 1W

Maguire, Welch, Gre.ham.iMcCausland, pearls, and Ernest Orser, who acted is 9 .......... 69 D 25x104 1.87 1 w
F Jh Dunstan Jami* beet man- received a handsome pair of 1» ........  ™ g 25x104 l.gz l.su

Rv^le R^ Dllworth T«hn M ?v,t sold cuff links. After the ceremony a » ......... = gxS 2.23 l.w
Kjrie, K. J. Dllworth, John M. Lyle, „hotozrar>h was taken of the hrHal 12 ........  2‘ E 33x53Edmund Burke, J. P. Hynes, W. A. * a8 r,a, h hefor. th^hrf/1 U ........ 13 G 25x101 '
Langton, Alex. Laird and James B. ^.r^heir^homl m'SjoHh 14 ......... 20 G 25x104
O’Brian, representing the citizens. and groom left for their home in North 15 ........... 21 G 2»xIC4
Z Mayor Geary’s resolutions for in- East Bay" ______ J®  t22 G 25x104
IndX* works The home of Mrs. J. L. Whltebread. 18 .'.'i:.": 1 M til*
rua TJtthont 200 George-street. was the scene of a 19 ........... 4 p 25x123
Ma V ^îantefl Vw, wedding, when Anna Louisa, Mrs. 1 20 ......... 9 U 25x104

* l d the arch|tect s Twhitebread's only daughter,was mar- i 21 ......... 20 U 25x104

Two bylaws, one for the issue of de- £d £ j^KIntS^ 22 •••" ™ ^
bentures to the amount of $500,000 for Wallingford Conn bv Rev nr Wnrk i............  58 •• 30x131 2.95
the reclamation and improvement of '21............. 83 .. 20x105.6 1.7»
Ashbridge’s Bay. and the other for the blends of ^he vmmJ ° 1’^'edlate I* .......... 84 •• 20x103.6 1.79
issue of debentures to the amount of flit" ‘aZ-ArJitf “ÏÏ The par- 26 ..........d46 30x110 2.9» 1.83 4. ,6
$769,000 for the extension of Bloor-st. white asters and the ind !r f N°‘ ^ }f-1 “’ Con’ B~
to Danforfh-ave. were referred back AarricH ^ d‘'’. who was 27 ......... .9 .. Mxllo
for further, consideration. rose.1 .nd^uiL. èe^ bou.?uet of cream ! -8 ........ï60 •• 32x10)

roses and lilies of the valley, and
a Brussels net, over silk. Mr. and Mrs.
Kimberley left on the evening train for si 
New York, after which they will take 
up residence in Wallingford.

ed. m
t wNIAGARA RIVER LIRE "Shooting

mr Wildwood, Sea Idle City, Ooean City, Angleoea, 
Nolly Beaoh, and Avalon, N. J.theBUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

m

Rapids” $11.00 te BuffaloSTEAMERS TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON 

Leave 3.00 p.m. Daily.
Rochester, 1000 Islands, Mon
treal, Quebec and Saguenay River.
Low round-trip rates, including meals 

■ _ and berth.
*b*ÇlaI Saturday-to-Mon day

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St.. 
Wellington St

ROUTE
8 TRIP SERVICE Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion and return

ing on alt regular trains within fifteen days, includ
ing date of excursion. if

V4V.

<-SUNDAY IXOimo)

LV. TORONTO-f 7.80 0.00 10.00 11.00 A.M. 
2.00 8.45; 5.15 7.00 P.M.

TICKET OFFICE :
(MOUND FLOOR TRADERS BANK BLOO., S3 YONOE ST.

StSTOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA RETUHHIHC
Ontings.

corner 
. ed7

Through trains leave Buffalo 9.00 a.m.. 7.80 and 10.45 p.m. 
Night trains make direct connection at Philadelphia for 
Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge. Consult Ticket 
Agents, Canadian Pacific By., Grand Trunk By., T., H. & 
B. By., or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., Pennsylvania Railroad, 
307 Main Street, Buffalo. N Y.

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.im ë

GEO. W. BOYD, 
General Passenger AgentST. CATHARIHE8, HIACARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLARD
Steamers leave Tonge Street Wharf 

ally (except Sunday) 8 a-m., 11 a-m. 
p.m. and 5 p.m.

_ Every day, good two days: Niagara
ffi i.S£ g&."",n‘- =-«««

turnrn«hT rlde’ Port Dalhouele, and re-

The 11 a.m. boat from Toronto will be 
djsconUnued after Aug. 20th.

For fnformation phone Main 3558.

FOR HAMILTON
Leaves Toronto 8 a.m., 2^ p.m.
Leaves Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 5.30 pm.

a4,9,11,8

A ALL 
r^^POINTS

——i ?

yr^le 50o 750 ÏÏ3® $2.50 :z BI50c Return Every Wednesday aud 
Saturday. Grimsby Beach and Return, 
81.36; Brantford. 81.50.

Macassa and Modjeska leave Toronto 
9 a.m., 11 Am., 6.30 p.m. Leave Ham. 
llton 8 a.mv 2.15

HOLIDAY 0UTINCS MAIN1
X 'FOB _Lcave Toronto.

Muskoka and S^otTunS
Lake of Bays ST1loV^Z

daily.
(a) 2.05 a.m. dally 
and 130 p.m. dally 
except Sunday, li ^

lelta 8"os Am., 12.06
„ , , . noon, 1.80 p.m. M
Couohlohlng dally except Sun> 1

0 day, and 8.80 p.m.
___________ _________ dally._________ __
gtonv Lake ’ 7^50 a.m. and i.$0 j
9tony LaKB p.m. daily except -
___________________ Sunday.__________ . $
French River « so p.m. daily.

eillNfte
p.m., 7 p.m. 

urdayCla* trlp* on We<2needay and Sat- 

Tickets good on all steamers.

ed7

MUSKOKA
LAKES

Pj

fAlgonquin Wist

Park

BEST REACHED VIA BALA
Fast train, né stops, leaves Toronto

12.15 NOON WEEK DAYS
Cafe Parlor Cars and Coaches. Immediate 

Boat Connections.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head 
A. a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at tne Do
minion Lands Agenpy or Sub-Agency for 

show, "The Girl In the Taxi.” The the district. Entry by proxy may be 
Grand opetia on Monday with “In Pan- made at any agency, on certain condl-
ama,” followed by "The Alaskans," ah- 'mrînViîi0nV dau*hter.
other musical comedy. Brother or sister of intending hom^stead-

„l_ „ Duties.-Six months’ residence upon and_. _• - If' Psnama. ; cultivation of the land in each of three
The Grand Opera House opens next i years. A homesteader may live within 

week with the hlg Broadway musical j riioe miles of his homestead on a farm of 
success. “In Panama,’’ with those two at least 80 acres solely owned and oecu- 
funny fellows, the Klein Brothers, who Pled by him or by his father.- mother, 
have made for themselves a name that ^^ ^'dUtncU ^8ter‘ 
will not eoon be forgotten. Few muzl- In certa n al,tnct8 
cal attractions in recent years have 
made a better impression upon thee-tre- 
goers than “in Panama,” which has a 
record of 300- nights at the Broadway 
Theatre, Ne* York.

BOR
LOpening Attractions.

The regular season of the Royal 
Alexandra opens Aug. 26 with William 
A. Brady’s big production of the suc
cessful play, “Mother.” The Princess’ 
opening attraction wilL.be the musical

or a

f ,-P-Md
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THE COOL WAY
(a)TO THE WEST IS THE C.P.R. 

AND GREAT LAKES SERVICE
Five Sailings weekly, daily except Fri
day and Sunday from Owen Sound.

opens -at 10.30 p.m. 
Secure tic ete at City Office, • 

northwest ebrner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Maid 4209.

Fastest 
and Best

-TO-

THE 
ALL CANADIAN

■ ,ijm
good standing may pre-empi a quarter" 
section alongside htp homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivât* 
fifty acres extra. . :

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right aud cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Prick 38.06 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

006.
"Presi

shadowROUTE
TO THE EAST » ; sum wi 

largely 
porta of

verted t 
Borden.

MUSKOKA MMES mm TBIHiA burlesque, organisation, built on 
thoroly different, lines and strictly out 
of the* ordinary, 'is promised as the 
next attraction at the Star Theatre 
next week, with matinees daily. It is 
known as the Big Review and will pre
sent a musical comedy in two acts. 
The Star is proud of its own show.

Massey Hall will open the musical 
season of 1910-11 on Wednesday even
ing. September 21st, with Mme. Melba 
and her concert party. Melba will be 
supported by a notable quartet of 
artist^, Including Mme. Ada Sassoli, the 
harpist ; Albert Quesnel the French- 
Canadlan tenor; John Lenmone, flaut- 
est, and Maurice La Farge, pianist.

Trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 10.4)0 
a.m. and 5.15 p.m., algo 1.80 p.m. on 
Saturday.
Dining and Parlor Car service the best.

Offices corner King and Toronto- 
streets and Union Stgtlçn.

«THE “To

■■ OCEAN LIMITED! E:
Brant Park Hotel Leeves no«T«a*L,aw

(Daily except Saturday)
For Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, Rim-

*SE Mnt0«nthr,%,y

edW. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. edtf Wtherl 
northern 
uflprovlj 
broaden 
railway, 
fgee io 
another 
which t

and BungalowsTREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS 
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

Township of Searboro, in the County 
of York, Province of Ontario, To Wit: Making Connections for Prlnoe 

Edward Island and Rewfoundlaiiil

Trains leaving Montreal Friday evenings 
eot with outward bound European 
Steamers at Mmouekl.

IN SOCIETY. f OTTA 
Of the 1 
goons, 1 
* 57th 
To be 
and *0 
July 11 

Capt- 
the Corj 

In th 
W.. Sto< 
fog top 
ter, wl1 

Brig.- 
ipajor-j

Special week-end rates. " 
Write for Booklet.of a warrant Issued by the *h* Sder ibe seal the Corporation 

Township of Searboro, to me di
rected, bearing date the eighth dav of 
August, 1910, commanding me to ^evy 
't£un nDd f,e 1 the la°de mentioned in following list for arrears of taxes and 
costs due thereon, I hereby give no&ce 
that unless such arrears of taxes and 
^°f.ts are sooner paid, I shall proceed to 
sell by public auction the said lands o? 
JJJ m,uch thereof as may be necessary for

•A quiet but very pretty wedding was It th^HAlfo^y House1*on^th*. "x?? c0Ste’ 
solemnized at 3 o’clock on Saturday! ^ad in thr^ownshfp “o" ^
a^!iS00nLAug' 13' at tb® home °f Mr. : Saturday, the nineteenth (19th) dav of 
and Mrs. Thomas Roberts, 126 Bethunc- November, 1910, at the hour of two o’clock

. in the afternoon: ”
(All the following lands are

ed’ta
Lady Pellatt, with a party of friends, 

among - whom were Mrs. A. J. Small, 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Pellatt, Mrs. 
Bond and Mrs. Lees, left for Montreal 
yesterday afternoon, on the B. & O.

They will sail for 
the old country on the “Megantic."

CUNNINGHAM—SUTTON.

Hotel Brant, Burlington oonne 
Mall

Grand Trank Day Trains from Toronto 
oonneot with the ooean Limited at 
aventure Union Station, Montreal
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 61 King 8t, L 

King Edward Hotel Block.

=

AtLANTIC CITY- HOTELS.

sun ^'ÿr-pRea-o^abl^rafo., Booklet 

________ Atlantic City, N.J.

tne
steamer, Toronto.

•d.
135

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 114H 

tons.

NEWL<J^KAirDpiiE¥T055gSUiB<,°*
MAJOR THORN TO THE FRONT ,BRA> 

Local t
Mrs. patented).

concert
cancelh
HatnlltiSailings Tuesday as per sailing llstt

Aug. 38rd .........  ...POTSDAM
Aug. 30th ................... NEW AMSTERDAM
Sept. 6th ....................................... NOORDAÜ '
.,Th« new giant twin-screw RotterdaHv 1
$4,179 tons5 register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

K. M. MELVILLE.
General Passeuse* Agent. Toronto. On*

Commandant of Commissariat Leaves 
for Quebec—Eulogy of Equipment.
Two belated Queen’s Own

3.a 53A 5S
6 theV

$1.80 r çial m 
dlfflcu) 
U) affei

. men; Ma
jor J. O. Thorn and L. Sutherland, 
private in L. Company, left Toronto 
last night to rejoin their regiment at 
Quebec. ed4.UU Major Thorn had been de- 

3.86 5albed h»r« fey regimental and private

taaay:.,s.‘ias43ss
of the entire contingent. For the
kn^v-^MWtek8,ua8 mlllt»ry men wc« 

h“ k?pt th« !4ajor Slav-

.-s®
pended to> extra c^hing klts ^d 
outfits to be returned to the ordnance, 
and any amount of personal affairs ac- 
cummuiated in the Metallic Roofing
Suri^b, °f Z^lch he 18 President 
During his absence from Quebec, a

(7*pt Butoh«r. has been
siïZJiî*^ ‘w"1?* 01 the camp.

XXorM representative last nignt before the train pulled out 
the major «aid the men have a better
the "i1* other regiment ind
Î5 and ^ar superior to that
of the soldiers who 
Africa.
fu^ man." said he, "has been 
furnished by the government with a

unl,f?rm of en-een canvas- 
linen cloth, a khaki uniform, a full
un1focLUn1C Wf,th. bue^y- a Kreen ser^ 
tmlform. a winter great, coat, a new 
Ross rifle, putties, a haversack, a 
water bottle and kit bag.

r*^L^y. ^ r*r* 01 experience in 
1 have never known the 

men to be so well cared for. Their 
rations are and will be of the very
Fn** Clpt ,F’ D’ Beniamliî of London. 
Eng., who is a one time Queen’s Own * 
man. has^arranged that our camp be 
” refine** for us on our arrival

Anw!*a m a’ndch*8 hed the Junior Army and Navy Store Company, who

OTTA 
land re! 
ad to j 
over tl 
sear.
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ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD
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1.80 4.76
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The “Royal Edward” has beaten all 
competitive records by 6 hours 25 min
utes, completing the 
Bristol to Quebec In

5 DAYS 20 HOURS.
The "Royal Edward” and "Roy* 
George” are the most luxurious!} 
equipped and fastest steamers on thl 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AN8 

QUEBEC 1
«88 SS5K •$». tSL SR I
c2nt*a «s1 *

s
voyage front

5.33 1.80 7.13
5.33 1.80 7.13

Plan No. 1080, Lot 34, Con. B—
. 14 .. 50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95

50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.96
50x133 1.15 l.g) vgg

Xwore ! 29
MUST OBEY THE LAW 30 15

16
1732

».Moving Picture Operators Heavily 
Fined at Alllston. 

a ------—
The provincial police are once more 

out on the trail of the moving picture 
show men. A firm by the name of 
Scott & Beatty of Barrie, have been 
operating a show in Alllston without 
the regulation cabinet to enclose the 
machine.

Superintendent Rogers despatched 
Inspector Rebum to investigate, and 
the firm was prosecuted on two charge* 
for exhibiting without a license, and 
for not complying with the regulations. 
Defendants pleaded guilty to the two 
offences, which cost them $75 and cost» 
The necessary cabinet would have 
only $40.

33 ........... 18
—Plan No. 1080. Lot 34, Con. B-

50x133 1.15 1.80 *2.95
55x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 US l.su 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.83 2.95
50x133 1.15 . 1.89 2.95
50x133 1.15 ’ I.SU 2.95
50x133 1.15 , A;8) 24»
50x133 1.15 X'ifcei) 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.16 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.96

.........  87 .. 50x133 1.15 1.8) 2.96
J. H. RICHARDSON, 

Treasurer. Township of Searboro. 
West Hill, Aug. S. 1910.

went to South
The State Protests 31 , .

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18,-The State 35 .... 
of Iowa to-day filed with the Inter- i 36 .... 
State Commerce Commission a com- " • 
plaint against the western trifnk line 
railroads wherein it is claimed that the 
advanced freight rates are unreason- i* 
able and unlawful. It is claimed that 
this advance tends to operate against 43 
the best interests of the cities in Iowa 44 
and would injure the business interests <5 
of that state.

.. 19
20
21 IGeneral Agent?" nfrig^nd^22 18$

38____ 23 oronto St
3fi 73
40 ......... 80

for years have supplied the require-:
of the ancient and honorable! 

artillery, come to an agreement W 
cater to the wants of our commissar*

Major Thorn is accompanied by hSl 
wife and little boy. t v!

---------------- :—_______ a ■
The funeral of the late President 1 

Pedro Montt of Chile, who died her*
Aug. 16 while on his way to Carlsbad# '3^* 
for medlcu treatment, will be held itf HSu
•Berlin*
i " *• ■

$1
42 ......... 82

83 "In84 the85
M

Pearl Brown. 5.7 Spadlna-avenue, was 
arrested yesterday charged with theft 
of $o worth of special exhibition tick
ets from Edward Jacobs. 99 Clinton- 
etreeL

cost
The annual Fruit and Flower Show 

will be held here November 15-19.
at

I

>

<

1

10 FRIDAY MORNING

1S- YORK COUNTY g?f=|
{L. ,—=s^aBtsess=sa^m^*snssss==saKss:- ii B

around town to-night Is that they will, 
and in view of the early vote on an
nexation, council may defer any fur
ther action until the result of the vote 
is known.

N. TORONTO HEALTH BOARD 
RESIGN IN I BODY MIMICO.

MIMICO, Aug, 18.—(Special-. — The 
three boys who on Wednesday after
noon made their escape rrom the Mtmi- 
co Industrial School nave all been re
captured. One was caught while at
tempting to board a freight train at 
New Toronto, and the other two were 
this morning seen in a row boat off 
shore from the grounds. Word was Im
mediately sent to the school, and a 
guard went down to bring the boys 
back. Tho they had no oars, the boys 
began paddling with their hands, but 
were soon overhauled and taken back.

Say Council Did Not Keep Faith— 
Lively Times in Prospect— 

Will Others Be Named ?

NORTH. TORONTO, Aug. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The North Toronto Local Board 
of Health dropped a bombshell into the 
camp of the enemy; in other words, 
the town council to-nlgl}t, by tender
ing in a body their resignations, and 
which will later be presented to that 
august assembly. Mr. Cordlngly was 
in the chair, and from first to last bha 
members hit squarely out from tho 
shoulder and failed not to register, In 
plain English, their protest against 
the do-nothing policy of the town 
council.

George Rennie started the ball roll
ing by laying on the table a document 
which proved to be a letter «of resigna
tion and which was in effect as fol
lows:
“To the Council and Town of North 

Toronto:
.,T5Js1°2?.ïywS*ai*, sr»? wTiBC-î:r 11 °" M*n

resignation, owing to the action of vv*tn the Regiment.)—Rain canceled 
council in respect to the non-appoint- all parades to-day in the Queen's Own 
ment of an inspector. It is very ovi- ^lfleg. except one lecture und
dent that the council has no sense or v *. 0116 lecture md
honor, as they agreed at a joint mee> , roll-call. Most of the men kept to their 
ing to let us have an inspector, inde* tents, and all thoroly enjoyed the rest 
pendent of Chief Collins, and now they from hard work. The rain was almost 
make all sorts of shifts, so I say let continual and come trouble was expe- 
them attend to the whole business rienced with the tents. There were 
themselves, as they cannot trust the leaky ones and some thru which rlvu- 
local board of health to attend the lets ran, owing to the unevenness of 
business for which they appointed the ground. Much grumbling was done, 
them. Sincerely yours—(Signed) Geo. as usual among soldiers.
Rennie.” Capt. Butcher, R.C.R., attached,gave

Having done this Mr. Rennie wa8 a lecture in the dining tent in the 
preparing to vacate his seat, but Chair- . mornlpg, in which, he said that y ester- 
man Cordlngly requested him to stav-1 day’s bard march was to test the men 

“I cannot - accept your resignation, over uneven ground. He also criticized 
resignation, Mr. Rennie,” said he. “The the regiment as not strong on signal 
town council made your appointment ; work. In the attacking practice on the 
and the resignation must be made to ; fort, they had signaled very poorly, 
them in turn. What is the opinion of He explained the different signals 
the other members of the board ae to and told the men to take cover at all 
Mr. Rennie’s action?” times when attacking, and especially

It did not take the rest of the bo ird ; when signaling. In was the enemy- 
long to make up their minds what j might know the signal as well as 
they thought about their colleague’s : the sgnalers. Referring to bugle 
action. As one man (hey rose to the calls, the only ones used on the field 
occasion and in five minutés, from the now were the alarm and the charge, 
chairman down, they, too, had gone on in Africa the enemy on several 
record as diametrically opposed to the occasions had bugles and had sound- 
motion of council in not appointing an ed the retire when being attacked, 
inspector. And they ad^ed a rider to Another reason for the march, as ex- 
Mr. Rennie’s letter of resignation to Plained by Gapt. Butcher was to get 
this effect: the men’s feet in condition. I;t was

“We heartily endorse and support the only by Rising them over rough, stony 
action of Mr. Rennie in resigning, and ground that they became used to it. 
request ctAtncIl to accept similar action He did not want the men to beooms 
on'our part.—(Signed) Thomas J. Bren- too attached to cover when bullets 
nanti, J. J. Simmonde, Albert Simpson, were flying. Some got down, and want- 
Haydon A- Loffree, W. W. Cordlngly, ed to stay when under fire. He said 
chairman.” that when concealed, they were to re-

"Nortli Toronto, Aug- 18, 1910.” main motionless, and not thrust their 
To The World to-night Mr. Cordingiy heads up as they could be seen against 

said: "The town council have etudi- the sky. Rapid movements of the head 
ously ignored the recommendations of could be easily seen from a distance, 
the local board of health, and we have 
practically carried out any reforms 
effected without their support in any 
shape. It is only recently that we ha'-e 
even had the assistance of. the solici
tor. In our efforts to close up the cess
pools (a menace to the town) we have 
had an uphill fight and any man who 
knows the nature of the soil in North 
Toronto, in the district named, will ad
mit the gravity of the situation."

"Further,’' said Mr. Cordlngly,“there 
is no animus on the part of myself or

STEADY RAIN WELCOMED
ALL PARADES CANCELED

0

Men in Q.0,R. Camp at Levis Are 
Given a Rest—Lecture 

on Signals.

—

OBTAINS HIS RELEASE
Chicago Man Said He Was Detained 

Against His Will.

A charge of Illegal imprisonment was 
made yesterday at Osgoode Hall by 
Morris R. Dean, a Chicago business 
man. before -Justice Middleton. Dean 
claims that while he was in a state of 
irresponsibility, he was Induced to sign 

, , , , , an application for temporary treatment
any member of the board of health to- ; at the Homewood 
ward Chief Collins, as suggested. The 
chief has more than his share of work 
and an Inspector, with time at his dis-

Sanitarinm at 
Guelph, and is forcibly detained within 
the institution.

„ . . . , „ Dean’s affidavits, presented in court,
posai is an absolute necessity, if the : stated that at the time of the signing 
health of the town Is to be preserved. ; of the application, he was led to believe 
The council of the Town of Norththat his remaining at the institution 
ronto have not kept faith with us." j would be at his own volition, and that 
And thus it is that the northerh su!)- : he would have his liberty to come and 
upb will find itself to-morrow morning- go when he pleased. He claims tnat he 
without any guardians of the public j was forcibly detained and that his 
health. business interests in Chicago have suf-

As a matter of fact, a good deal of | fered considerably by his detention 
friction tias long been apparent be- ! from home.
tween the two bodies, while the board : Judge Middleton sided with the plain- 
of health are said to have exceeded tiff, and ordered the sheriff to see that 
their legal rights in ordering the clos- Dean is released.
Ing up of the cesspools, -the council do- ! Judgment was also given that Jacob 
dining to pass a bylaw to that effect j Kurtzman, who was committed to the 
until they had something better to of-j, Hamilton Asylum on Junë 13, 1909, has 
for. However, four cases came before regained a normal condition. The ap- 
the local magistrate, here a short time plication for release was made by his 
eg , instituted by the board, all of - friends and relatives, 
which fell thru with, and this is said 
to have displeased the members.

Again, it is only fain to the town 
council to state that in deference to Preparations are being made by C. A. 
the wish of the board some effort was ^h®011,of Hamilton, a large fruit 
made to meet their expressed desire for ^°^yer peach district of Jordan
a separate inspector, and Harry Law- Harbor, to send a large quantity of 
pence, a local man, was a short time îb s £Tuil t0 ^e old country this fall.- 
ago named for the office. It was pro- Mr, D°bson Is being assisted in this 
posed by council that Lawrence should : \ent,urf.by thf. °ntario Department of 
devote one-half day each day to the Agriculture, who are cooling the fruit 
duties of sanitary inspector and the Efr„,1l,m.fa’L the '1°rtlJu*ural expert- 
other half as assistant constable io ™ePîa station at Jordan, as well as 
Chief CUlins, Mr. Lawrence Sd not ^ ^k‘n*after the pT0**T Packin8 ot 
Interpret his duties; a misunderstand- e ru 
ing arose, and after a fortnight's work 
the latter resigned- Then, too, the fact ! 
that Chief Collins examined about 150 
complaints last year, while the board

ONTARIO PEACHES FOR ENGLAND

Coming Events .
The Ontario Vegetable Growers’ As

sociation will hold its annual conven
er h--!»,. , tlon at the city hall, London, on Sept.
?L1 h T °"ly f°ur, -F ay have j I4. Three sessions will be held, the first 
something to do with the matter. j at 9.30 a.m.

One thing is certain, that the board1 The directors of the Ontario "Horti-
ihe^ubnc*16 thankl~B °f 8erviri8j Ontark)' Ænrnlm font aVth^Can^

wmthe council accept their res'J ^ e^'^Trra^gelhe^pfogmm' T 

nations when tendered? The opinion j ,h£ convention which îs to be hrid^n 

f'., - this city In November.
| On the 7th prox. the directors of the 
Ontario Association of Fairs and Ex- 

I hibitions will meet.
The various branches of the Ontario 

Department of Agriculture will have 
headquarters in the tent opposite the* 
judging ring at the exhibition.

of health have given much time and !

$1.15 — Berlin and Return—$1.15, 
Saturday, August 20th.

Tickets to Berlin and return at rate 
of $1.15 will be on sale at all Canadian 
Pacific Toronto offices, good going 8 
a.m. train next Saturday. Tickets 
good for return on all trains Sunday 
and Monday, Aug. 21 and 22. C. P. It. 
city ticket office, southeast corner of 
King and Yonge-streets, “Under the 
Clock " Phone Main 6580.

CAVERHILL’S
MALTED BARI.F.Y

FLAKES
arc

Quit eating meat and other fatty 
fqods during summer and try this new 
delicious breakfast food. Barley, sat
isfies, but does not heat, the body.

45

Esperanto Officers.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Aug. 18.—John 

Barrett, director of the International 
Bureau of American Republics, to-day, 
was re-elected president of the North 
American Esperanto Association.

Dr. Yemans of Detroit. Mich., 
elected vice-president, and Dr. E. C. 
Reid of Columbus, Ohio, secretary and 
treasurer.

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

You’ll be delighted with the 
some flavor.

tooth-
Order to-day from your 

Follow 0 flb.
Sac’t

PitftC- grocer.
BkgIUC.direct!onf- 35c. was

\

Public Amusements
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hglish Bank Reserves Increased—Deposits Lower
mill IE OF MIS

■ \

ROAD 8 i” x. • »
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEONS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. '6*o P*u!o Tram ...,.441 140% 141% 111

B. Wheat com .........  « «% 44 42%
do. preferred ...

Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty prêt. ....
Tain City com ........199% 1«9% 109% 109%
Weetem Can. RM............................. ... ...
Winnipeg Rail HO........  1®

.
A

iCANADIAN910 WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.DAY OF STEADINESS IS BENEFICIAL. «Mtt ... 113% ...
118% 117% ... ...GOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

HEAD omet, TORONTO.

Capital authorised .
Capital noble It bed ..
Capital paid up ....
Reserve Fuad •...........

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available In any part of the World. 
Special Attention Olvaa to Collection».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed on deposits trSmdate 

of deposit at all Branches of tit# Bank 
throughout the Dominion of C^a

Members Toronto Stock Exohang 3

STOCKS AND BONDSWorld Office .. 5,600,000.00
.. 5,440,060.00 

..... 5,440,000.00Bty 1 Thursday Evening, Aug. 18.
A «station of the itrenuou* upward movement on Wall-itreet 

had a beneficial influence on speculation at the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day. There was a growing disposition here tb Jet things 
move fast, and to-day*s steadiness was accepted as all to the good by 
those who look farther than a day ahead." Domestic securities 
not lacking in strength, and they were improved in their position by the 
realizing of profits by what are known as professional traders. This 
profit-taking stock was taken by those more willing to hold for invest
ment purposes. To-day's market steadiness has not jeopardized the 
confidence of those who believe in high values for the good stocks.

: Crewe" Reserve .............
La Rose ..........................
Niplesing Mines ...........
North Star . 
.TtfltbWrqr- ..

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York,

. 2.85 2.95 2.85 

. 4.00 4.06 4.001 BONDS,
Yielding 4 to 6 Par Cent 

Write tor Our Lists.
3% 25 Broad Strait

NEW YOU*
Phone Broad sw

< Colborne Street 
TOaONTO

Ptose Mais 7801
7 07........... ... 127

—Banks.—!

WOOD, GUNDY & GO.
TORONTO

Commerce .... 
Dominica .... 
Hamilton 
Imperial ......
Merchari»' ... 
Metropolitan .

__________
ing prices go up again 4rfgh^> than xon'icetii 
ever. One party In the market Is con- xr.Yt,- 
fldent that prices will go considerably R0yal ;.;;;;: 
higher than they have been, and the, gtsndard ... 
other Is equally confident that there Toronto .... 
will be no material decline. Traders'

---------  Union .
Railroad Earnings.

were .........  234% 237 235
... 199 198 139 133
........: 22» ... 225igleeea, TO RENT STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ,da.

1» !

Desirable store on Queen, adjoln- 
lng Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main' 8661.

248% ... «343%

alo 207%297%I
225 225 323 .THE 2U ... 212 ';n and rstura- lud- ti 143 143

N.Y. Stocks Turn Reactionary 
And Work Within Narrow Range

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
131% ...Sterling Bank 181%Agricultural Loan ..

Canada Landed ...... .154 ...
Canada Perm .........169 ...
Central Canada .
gaS."» ::::::: 
hL3!K' ÜH
Huron A Erie .........

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Imperial Loan ...... .
Landed Banking ....
London Ss.Can...........
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan
do. 2» p.c. paid............

Real Estate ...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts........*...
Toronto Mortgage ......... 13X
Toronto Savings ...

—Bonds.—
. 87 85% ... 84%

96 * *85 :::

Increase; 
2nd week August.. 82,781 
week August ...... 70,00

eIRNINC 151Duluth-Superior,
Mo. Pacific, 2nd 
Texas & Pacific, 2nd week August.. *9,«81 
Denver & Rio. 2nd week-August «3,700

HERON & CO.1606 p.m. 
la for 
ticket 1 H. *
I road,-

190 190 STOCKS WANTED» 
go eberea Farmer» Baak.
36 ebaree National Portland Cement.

McutSgr» Toronto Stack Exchange.::: :::
Perm. .... 126 126

Prov.

*73OF CANADA
•Decrease. ÜÔ Investment Securities

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

139 16 share» British Mortgage Loan. 
20 shares Truste * Guarantee.

J. B. CAR+ER Ï 
- Investment Broker, Toronto, Ont,

W*1I street Assumes Natural Heavier Appearance, But is Well 
Bought on Decline—Local Issues Little Influenced.

... 200 200» Tractions In London,
Playfair, Martens 6 C». repotted the

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Seo Paulo ..................................... 140
Rio ......... :..............
Mexican Tramway

l 190 DOBOYD, 
enger Agent.

79 ...
... 130
no ... no
... 190 ...

145
. 130 ...

im. ... mi

70HEAD OFFICE 
TQRONTO

130
WILL SELL

Blocks of 600 to 10^)00 ebaree of Brtt- 
leb Columbia Amalgamated Coal at g 
bargain. Write

World Office,
.Thursday Evening. Aug. 18.

With the cessation of bullishness on 
the New York Stock Exchange, there 
waa a temporary let up in speculation 
in domestic securities to-day.

The movement, however, had no di
rect influence on prices, and, in fact, 
some stocks sold higher to-day than 
they did during the' preceding day, the 
only stock suffering In the New York 
decline being C. P. R., which apparent
ly was sold at the larger centre and 
received little support from this side.

There was an excellent demand thru- 
out both of the sessions for such ac
tive Issues as Rio, Twin City, Mackay 
and 6ad Paulo.

Twin City and Sao Paulo each made 
higher prices and met little opposition 
on the way up.

Montreal operators were busy with 
the Steel Corporation shares, but they 
attracted little Interest on the Toronto 
market. This might also -be said of 
Quebec Railway and Penman.

The Maple- Leaf securities continued 
to be wanted, the common selling at 
50, and the preferred as high as 95%.

The market was left pretty much to 
its own volition, as there was nothing 

; new to incite either buying or selling, 
i and the movement of the exchange re
presented the actual situation of the 
market during the whole day.

In the more inactive Investment is
sues there was a very small volume of 
business, due presumably to the better 
demand which has arisen for the more 
speculative Issues.

The failure of the conciliation, board 
In regard to the street railway arbi
tration to report a settlement, resulted 
In a decline In the price of Toronto 
Railway Shares.

5 WALL SPREE'S POINT® R8. ""

190
92%64.9.11,*» We have good markets on unlisted and 

Inactive stocks and respectfully Invite 
inquiries.

TP  MS—
116% 120James J. Hill’s Opinion.

NEW YORK/ Aug. lS.-Jss. 
J- Hill, chairman of G. N. R„ 
who reached New York to-day 
from the west, denies reports 
from the Northwest that busi
ness men and railroads out 
there are feeling blue. He says 
emphatically that general busi
ness is satisfactory tho not 
booming. He says It Is still 
too early to make a good esti
mate of crop yield, but that 
the loss will not be as much 
as appeared Inevitable a few 
weeks ago.

Mr. Hill laughed at the sug
gestion that the country was 
tending towards a severe de
pression and possible panic.

1 17ÙBank of England statement, ’
This week. Last week.

............... £28,412,000 ........
s ........ .,07,556,000

W. H. HÏLSON
2ST Barton St. E„ Hamilton ed

170
6 KINS STREET W., TORONTOinl .I BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Abstains Siasrr—Cer. Adelaide and Sins, 
coo Streets

Collige Srairr—Cor. College an* Grace 
Streets

Pasuuhais—Cor. Queen and Close Are.

Wist Td*0»TO-Cor. Dundee and Keele 
Streets

£28.659,000 
16,560,000 

88.730,0C0 40,557,000
Circulation ...
Public deposits 
Private deposits 
Government securities. 16,040,000 17,$71,C0Q
Other securities ..........26,883,069 28.646,000
Reoerve ..........................  39,959,00Of »,172,000
Prop’n. reserve tê 11a. *53.19 *51.05
Bullion ............................»,158,0» 39,697,000
Rate .»f discount ........ *3 ' *3

•Per cent.

UTINCS WANTED
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop
Keewattn ..............
Mexican Electric ........... 83%
Mexican L. * P........... . .88%
Peninans .......................... ...
Prov. of Ontario......................
Porto Rico Ry 
Quebec I*. H. 4 P... 82% 81 
Rle.. 1st mortgage ... 97 ...
Sao Paulo ................................
St. John City.............................

—Morning Sales.— 
Steel Ccrp.

TO LET- 85 20 SHARES ATLANTIC Ott
«I. M. WILSON & CO.,

Broker» 1» King St. X, Toronto

are Toronto.
15 noon daily," 
ept Sunday 
1 (a) 3J)5 am.
ly. i_______
2.05 a.m. dally 
L30 p.m. daily 

ept Sunday.
am., 

n, 1.80 
y except 
, and 8.80 p.m.

83% 1
Third floor, lately occupied 
by Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants. Also sec
ond floor suites. Apply

S3% ♦#
88%f j MORTGAGES‘ Local Bank Clearings, 

week
week .........

Last year .......................  26,060,149
Tvj years ago ............ 21,996,944

j
86 96 ...

32% 81 . 
95% 96%

..«6.353,656

..27,138,421? aI Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

M TORONTO STRUT

12.06
SPu?> 99

Hi M. Wetherald* BORDEN IN CAPE BRETON siBritish Conçois,
Xug. 17. Aug. It.

8» 15-16 SO 15-16

y.
ItT'ù Bell Tel. 

7® 1431 a m. and 1.60 
. daily excepts 
day.___

5 S4 CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT3,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

Consols, money 
Consols, account...,-------81 504 McKinnon Building 

Main 4736.
^Addressed Audience of One Thousand 
# —Meeting' Lasted Four Hours.

no 87% 63%4 /31 • 6 W* - Porto Rice 
» @ 48%

25 63%
73%« 100£0 «3%p.m. daily. »itfMoney Markets.

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 8 per. cent. New 
Ybfk call money, highest 1% per cent* 
lowest 1% per oeat. Call menéy at To- 
routo, 5% to 6 per cent. .

-and Southern Railway has sold to 
Clark, Dodge & Co., and White, Weld 
A Co., Jointly, *3,000,000 general re
funding 4% per cent, bonds. They wUl 
be offered In the near future.

ST. PETERS, C. B., Aug. «.-(Spe
cial.)—-R. !.. Border’s meeting here to- 
Cay was very successful. A fair esti
mate of the number present Is one 
thousand. The day was favorable. 
After Mr. Borden, ex-Judge Doherty 
spoke, confining himself principally 
1» tho navy Question. The meeting 
Bated four hours? The large portion 
æ youngmen present was particularly 
^ticeable.
■ Mr. Borden dwelt on the transcon
tinental railway construction, which 
would cost the people nearly *250,000,-

Dul.-Superior.Twin City.
150® 109%

1 ® 1C9%
Cun. Perm. î.Jex. Electric. 
H® 160 *1«0 ® 83%z

Penman.it 10.80 p.m.
City Office, 

tg and- Yonge
4209.

«1* Am. Cannera.. 9 
Am. Cot. OU.. 63
-vin. Uiu. pc.........
Amer. Loco .. 19 
Am. T. Si T.

9 9% 9 . 700
«3 63 62 1,10)

67%6) 90 ale30 Sl%*68 500

Sao Paulo 
25® 140%

39 39% 37% 50)
135% 136% 135 138 GET IN ON6»

MARQUETTE OILAre

fÇfeê- st s, II ^
g^:.S$à'8$a"ÏS

Meeting Postponed.
un5W.YORK' Ang- 18—Owing to In- 

ability to secure a quorum, the meeting 
of the direetorsVpf the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Company, called for to-day to 
2ft.»up2n tAe question of quarterly 1 
dividend, will not be held until some 
time next week.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel Main 7617), to-tiay report; exchange 
rates as" follows :

C.P.R.
6® 198%

Que. Ry. 
50® 41

Mex. L.-R. 
tsco® SS%r NOW i

. Good men. 
Coallnga, Ca 
W. W. MMCIIIAIC, 180 St James Street

MONTREAL . isi

Dominion. Rio.
5® 236 90 ® 92%

36 ® 92%

Black Lk, 
330 ® 36%—Between Ranks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
%tct

per. v % to

2,SCO

INI Y. funds... 8-64 dis. 1-64dis. 
Montreal fds.. ,5c dis.
Stg., 90 day»..818-16 8%
Star., demand. .911-82 918-8? 
cable, trans . 9 13-32 9 7-19

—Rates la New York.-
Act

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 463 
Sterling, demand -41*;»

Hetnilten,
8» 1»

Maple Leaf 
»§ 95%* 
8®96%*

— 1.00)
DIAN g g

«1 9%
000. .... 14%; 14% 14% 14%

liS% 193 102 132Regular Dividend.
Brooklyn Union Gas Co. declared the 

regular quarterly dividend of 1%
INVESTORS
Xatoro^oa eu»»Ue4
RXCXNT ^ÜMOVCAN APIAN

BA4LUE, WOOD fy CROFT
- >" Toronto, Onh

%.** 
Denver ,..

*>. prêt .

“Present Indications distinctly fore
shadow the result that this enormous 
sum will have been expended very 
largely In the interest of the great 

rn muai Æ Porte of the United States, while .o.ur
L H HI IN *K V'-Ji yatiouA!. ports are quite capable
LU I Unln K handling all the business thus di- 

Æ verted to a foreign country,” said Mr.
4" ¥% Borden.

Ç W “To what extent does the road give
■ ÎFBe BX I breadth to Canada? As a matte» of ,
| la 11 m &ct, for hundreds pf miles westi of

| | mmwJ I Winnipeg, it runs parallel to, /and
r ; ■ within a mile of, either the Canadian

Northern or .Canadian Pacific. The 
northern districts of the west are still 
unprovided for. Canada has not been COrd. 
broadened by the construction of this 
railway, and the country wjll soon be 
face *o face with the construction of 
Another road to accomplish that for 
which this road was projected."

—Afternoon Sales-
Twin City. Que. L.-P. 

90 6 109%
. . 320» 109%

E 1.103RIO. on requesttaxi, -posted. 
75-85 485 Ria-ltH"* 

■ •**" * a-;-; S» $ S 8$ I
5** -E-i ..........IS .1» 130% 130% 4,30)
Oen. Else ..... 145 145 145 145 30)
Gt. Nor. pr 126% 127 126 136% (X>3
QL Nor. Ore.. 56% 56% 55% 56
Ice secur T.............. ... ...

132% 132% 1*1% 131%
17% 17% 17% *17% 1,700
17 17 17 17

f41EAST per ; 41% 400
8»

Mackay. ’
gf 13
50 S.%
10® 78%

75487 300
First Dividend lit October,

It was learned yesterday that the 
flret half-yearly -dividend on the pre
ferred «took of the Maple Leaf Milling 
Co., which Is largely held here, will be 
paid In October, being for the six 
months since, the company took over 
the Maple Leaf Flour Mille Co. and 
tb* Hedley Shaw Milling Co.

After the payment of the first half- 
yearly dividend it Is the intention of 
the pompany. to pay the dividends on 
the preferred stock quarterly. The 
official announcement regarding the de
claration of the dividend, it 1$ expect
ed will be mad) at an early date.

Toronto 3toe lee.
:• Ang; IT. ;• Aug. 18 

ASk. 4610. ASK. til®. : 96Bank of England rate unchanged.
* i *

London rumor of big copper combin
ation denied.

do.64Antal. Asbestos ..
do. preferred ...

Black Lake com 
do. preferred ...

B, C. Packers, A. 
do. B. ..... 
do. common 

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N, com ..... 83 

do. preferred . 
dan. Cement com .... 29

'do. preferred ......
Q. C. & F. pref......

do. common ......
Can. Gen. Elec

oi._. __ _ Canadian Salt .......Stamp of Continued Prosperity. C. P R...........  .........
„ , . T„ . T.- O, Anderson & Co., in their circu- City Dairy com ......
Heavy rains in Kansas and Missouri lar, say; Of a most potent Influence preferred ....... w ... ... :

assure fairly good corn crop. to Canadian securities was the decia- Consumers’ Gas ...... 202 ... 302 Richelieu .............• * • nation of an Increased diadem? Crow’8 Negt ........ —........................ ” Duluth - Superior
Seaboard Air Line earns small per- c. P R director» =-liv 2-biï thî Detroit United ................. ....................... Montreal Railway .................  341%

centage on stock, showing remarkable sr. much the^nc?JtfS ^ «Jo. preferred  ........... . ... Toronto_Railway ....
Improvement over 1909 and 1908 in gross has appealed to ranî^i*1 Vi<îend*'vlîll2h Som- Coal corn..................... •" ............. «r*,L rSv ................
and «umliiR na.8 appealed to Canadian laveators as Dom- Steel com...... .................... . Black Lake .........
a 6 p ' the fact that the conservative judg- do. preferred ...... ... W3 ... T*9 Cement .......................

ment of a board of the calibre of the D.S. & Coal Corp.... 65 ... <&% «% Sieel Corporation
C. P. R. directors has set its stamp Duluth - Superior ... 67% 67% 68% 6S% Crown Reseiwe .... .................... »7
upon the continuance of Canadian nms Biec. Dev. pref........ 79 ... 70. ... Dominion Coal preferred .... 10C
neritv and P, V Illinois preferred........................................ Dominion Steel, p:ef ..............PnJ Vk, Particularly the outlook International Coal ... ................................. N. S. SLeel pref .......................

, Bankers say there has been decided Jor *ne Canadian Northwest. Money Lake Superior.............................................. take of the Woods, pref .....
'change for the better In Georgia cot- ls showing signs of becoming easier Lake of the Woods.........  ... .  ........... —Morintig Sales—
ton prospects. an<J we cannot see any reason to ex- do. preferred ................................ Montreal Heat & Light—50). 45 at 138;

* » » Pect any special stringency this fall. Laurentide cbm ...... ... 139 ... 139% 25 at 133%, 30, 109 at 132%, 25 at. 133%. 60, 76
Boston reports. American Agrlcul- Under these conditions we believe tint d0- preferred  .............. .... at 132%. . .

tural Chemical yelr ending June, earn- many good semi-investment securities, *'*' *-k ^ SS *’» 50. »
ed on common stock between 8% and both in Canada and the United States. ......... % S *" 2* 75 at *41 ' ' “ ’ ’
9 Per cent. ara worthy of the consideration of both do pTeferr^ 9S% *'* jPentoao-2 at 56.

_ , *.* _* , investor and speculator. Mexican L & p ........... .;. it pc’ I Steel Corporation—SA loo at 63%. 10 atJoseph says: St. Pau! will recover --------- do preferFed^.............. ....................... 63%. 50 at f3%. 59, 19) at 63%, 75, 45 at 69%.
part of its dividend. Buy Brooklyn ON WALL STREET Mexico N. W Ry...................1" ... 59, 50 at 6$%. 25 at 63, 25 at 63%, 10X 75, »
Rapid Transit on dips. . Mexican Tramway ..... ... ............. 'at 61%, 50, 50 at 63%, 53, 50, 100 at 63%. 103

* .* , . Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Montreal Power .............. ... ... ..." at 63%.'
The bull manipulative forces predict lowing: Stocks were reactionary all Mcnterev pref. ...

still higher prices. They have the day, but after th »arlv dri™ t^t M s p- & S.S.M....
market by the throat on account of the to settie and rally bv dLr^e Du a £laB,ara Nav...........
stubborn shortage and small floating most o( ,he aftLn ' n "f Nortlie-n Nav ....
co^mltmentrwi^ecToaeldstop0tordears baCk and ^orth wlthln a narrow range, OyUvie'common".*.*

tlon ls over due.-Ftnancial Bulletin, j a=otlur up^ swdng of ray Tw0 or t d0" Preferred ....
A very dangerous market situation : threj points, tho It may not carry this Qu^ber’^L,00 p... 41 

has developed. Further bullish.man p- taT' S,ocks d,° n?t.s°,down_a11 at once R. & O. Nav"....
G. T. R: Earnings, ulation at this time will prove to have j a"fr an extended rise. They often ri0 Janeiro ........

MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—(Special.)-^ been decidedly unwise. The temporary : faUy several times, following breaks, Roeers common .
The ■ Grand Trunk Railway System position of New York banks make it i before, taking a downward plunge of do. preferred ..
traffic earnings from August 8 to 14. ; possible to carry prices «higher. Con- ! some dimensions. To-day's closing was St. L. & C. Nav
1910, were $877,152, an increase of $8750 : dit ions, however, do not warrant the ! heavy. It e would sell stocks only on
over- last year. I prevailing levels and very unfavorable very strong spots, not on setbacks- The

I trade balance which speculators for outlook Is decidedly mixed, and is not
» The London (Eng.) Daily Mail says ^ the rise are ignoring at the moment, such as to induce the outside public to
to the American settlers the doctrine wm be of the chief reasons assigned buy much. The political situation is
of free trade means more than a re- for the fall a little later on.—Town becoming more disturbed and is likely
adjustment of tariffs, it represents Topics. to: check the stock market.
the Ultimate adoption of a continental --------- Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
union. Behind and beyond this trade colo. and Southern Pacific Financing. The reaction -hich has been predicted 
policy lies a problem of the gravest NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—The Colorado for some days made Its appearance to-
concern to the empire. *" ______________ ! day, causing a decline during the early

trading of from one to two points, the 
heavy features being the Harriman is
sues. Reading and Steel. London set 

| the pace In the cables from the other 
I side, following this up with sales here.

The report that g prominent Standard"
Oil magnate was seriously 111 did good 
service in depressing prices, but the 
market recovered in part .after the ru
mor met denial. Support was extend
ed at the decline, and the attention 

! tracing showed a much tetter tone, 
tho the professional element was rather 
inclined to hold off. The closing was 
heavy at a considerable decline for the 
day, but the bears were not active. Or 

j further reaction we would buy for fair 
speculative profits.

1 j. p. Bickell & Co., from Finley Bar.
I relk After the ten-point average 'vl- 
: vance in railroad stocks, and this is an 
j unusual one at any time, the market 

usuallv reacts three or four points, 
even If it la a big bull market, but 

I there have been Incidents where short 
encouraged, and after

sateTor. Ralls. 
35® 117%Rogers.

45 @ 106%*
Black Lake 

75 » 26%
26% 26 
60 ... 
85 '■-#

26 -.1,4.40 14.40 14.14 144J,
..11.67 13.69
..13.57 13.58
..13.58 13.58
..13.63 13.64 18.43 18.43

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 15.10; do., gulf, 16.15. Sales, 6630 
tales.

Sept: .w,A. ..• ** •
Improvement in eteel due to higher 

prices.

jas as
13.37 13.37

Out. 
Dec. ...

Dominion. 
2 ® 236 6)QNor. Nav.

15 ® 106 
Maple Leaf. 
18 ® £0

Sao Paulo 
25 ® 141 

Lk. Woods. 
40® 181%

90 90 'Jan.Illinois ....
Int. Rump 
Interboro .
Iowa Cent. ...
Kan. South ......
L. & N. ........
Mackay ........

qo. graft........................... .
Mfx. C.. 2nd»...........................
M. , St P * S. 182% 132% 132 12^
3fo. Pacific ... 54%-*4% 54V -,,14rs%jM K.Î. ... ÿ ?4% S3 Si 1,7-0

I n* *,*:: ,52V4 J* .«4 »

......... ®E4 98 97% 490North. Pac ... 117% U8% 117% U7% 
Ncrthweet .... 145 145% ll5 145% 401

103%• N. T. C. ...... 115 116 114% 114% L60)
26% Ont. & W....... 41 41 4U% 4t yo
18% Pac- Mall ...... « 28 27% 28 ........
63% P*o. Gaa ........ 16» 101 103 l»i

291 Per.na ............... 130 130 129% 129% 410
105 Fills. Coal .... 18 18 17% 17% 303
104 Free». $:ee! ... 37 37 35% 8*>i 401
129 Reatilrg......... 141 146% 144% 145% 125/0)

R*P- Steel .... 34% 34% 33% 24% 2.330do. pref.
Rocy Island .. 32% 34

do. pref 
Rubber .. .

4c. 1st* ..
Ry. Springs 
S.osa
apelter. ...... 6«4 69% 67% 68% 15.40)
South. Pac ... 117 117% 116 116% 18.100
South. Ry .... 24% 24% 2*% 24

do. p-ef ...... 55% 55% 54% 55 8»
ft- L. & S-F... 42 42 41 41 20)
st. L a s.w................ ... . 7;
St.Paul l’a.xd.,$<•]..............

Te-tn. Cop ......
Teitàs I..............
Third Ave ....
Toledo A W...

do. pref 
Twin City
Union ............. 170%; 17U% 168% 169 67,90)

.. 92% 93% 92% 93% 203
.. 72% 72% • 71% 72 116,8X9
.. 117 117 116% 1165» 500
.. 103% 103% 103% 103% .........

. ... 47% 47% 46% 46% 1.(09
vtrg. Chem ... 58% 58% 58 68 1,80)
Wabash .A. .. 1«% 19 18% 18% l,S03

do., pref ..... 38 40% 39 38% 23,233
Westine-hcvso.. 6t% 61% 81% ; 61% 103
West. Union . -_£2% 63, *2%' 63
Woollens .. ,.rmj8% 28% 23% 303

es to noon, 343,030. Total sales, 544.- 
C0) shares.

2C0 - Ÿ ’ ’• * •tEAL 19.30
Saturday)
Du Loup, Rim* 
Moncton, 8L 
le Sydneys.

i for Prince
lewfoundland

Mar.142% 141%New Haven's $60.706,000 gross eran- 
Ings for year establishes new high re- 82 : 81 79

102 100-.102 100 •Preferred. zBonde.

Montreal Stocka.
19 ... rI,• » • p144 144 142% f43

87% 87% $7% 87%
50»Syndicate headed by Kuhn Loeb 

plana transcontinental railway system.
Cotton Gosalp.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow.

A weak tone developed this afternoon in 
the cotton market and prices were slowly 
marked down, approximately 20 points 
from the earl)’ high level. Private re
ports from Texas stated that shop era * 
were prevalent along the gulf coast and 
scattered well over a large portion of the 
state, with indications favoring a gen
eral wetting down to-night. This Is the 
feature which will control prices for some 
time to come and we continue to believe 
conditions in the southwest are generally 
so favorable that options can be sold with 
safety on all bulges.

WHAT MILITIA LACKS.
LONDON. Aug. 17—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The Morning Post says there Is no
thing wrong with the staff of the Can
adian army, except numerical Insuffi
ciency. which ls far too limited for the 
opportunities. It thinks the fighting 
value of the militia equals the British 
territorials:

1(0tea.Asked.
......  193%
..... 51

133

Canadian Pacifié .. 
Detroit United ..a
Montreal Power .-......

onto Rico ..............
uebec Railway

192%Missouri Pacific earned 2.80 per cent, 
on stock during past fiscal year.

* * < «108 W) 50 500
132194% 1.3GÛ

sMilitia Changes.
OTTAWA, Aug. 18.—Capt. S- T. Medd 

-fif thfc Prrihce if Wales Canadian Di- 
goons, Feterboro, has been made major,, 
t 57th Regiment, Peterbora Rangers:1 
To be honorary major quartermaster 
and honorary captain, V. Eastwood,
July 11, 1910.
J Capt- J. A. Wtlscnls transferred to' importations to the U. S. under new 
the Corps Reserve, May 1, 1910. tariff larger than In any previous' per-

In the 36th Peel Regiment, Capt. C., j0d.
W, Stoddart resigns and George Wash
ington Stoddart becomes quartermas
ter, with rank of major.

Brig.-Gen. Otter becomes temporary 
IRajor-general of the Canadian forces.

5059%
------ 48.90 98%

SS
mi68%

Friday evening* 
found European

241 9,1»)Xj
..™ US 116%

109%ski. I28 : •19 .t
a from Toronto 
Limited at Bon- 
Montreal

51 King 8t, L 
tel Block,

.... 61

1C5
323 I
125

» w g S’1

33% 34 33% 34 50*

ed.
1.900

ICA LINE 10)Scared by Smallpox.
t ", BRANTFORD, Aug. 18.—(Speclal.)- 

Local bowling clubs were much die- 
t concerted here to-day because of the 
I cancellation of matches arranged with 

Hamilton and Galt rinks on account of 
the recent smallpox scare. Commer
cial men also state they are having 
difficulties on the road, and business 
le affected.

•IS of 12,5 et 

BOO-iOUTH, 
TERDAM. 
ier sailing list:
........ POTSDAM
rAMSTERDAM
... noordam
rew Rotterdam, 
of the large»* 

i world.
.LE. i ad 
1. Toronto. Oat,

IGas Company Employes Organize.
An Informal meeting of the Con

sumera’ Gas Co. employes was held in 
the Labor Temple last night to organ
ize a junior association in connection 
with the firm’s young employes. Gen
eral Manager Arthur Hewitt was nom
inated honorary president and H. Keil
lor secretary. An executive commit
tee of six members waa also appointed.

to cover 
general

welfare of the men who compose. It.

Through Sleeper Service to Cleve
land and Pittsburg,

Through steeper for Pittsburg and 
through sleeper for Cleveland leaves 
Toronto dally, except Sunday, on Can
adian Pacific 7.10 p.m. train. Passen
gers for either point may remain in 
respective cars until 8 o'clock following 
morning. Tickets, sleeping car reser
vations. eto., C- P. R. city ticket office, 
southeast corner of King and Yonge- 
sfreete. Phone Main 6580. 45

The Donaldson Liner Select*, from 
Glasgow, brought over 36 pedigreed 
horses, to be shown ’ st the forthcom
ing Toronto Exhibition.

6-0
!

<Soo-3* at 131%, 50 at 132, 50, 50 at 131%. 
Richelieu & Ontario—50 at 89%, I». 75 at 

S3, 5 at 87%.
~~ MBwi Textlle-70. 60 at 66.

4 Porto Rico-15 at 48%. p
Cement—75, 5 at 30, 35, 75, 5 at 19. 
Rubber—£0 at 51.
Domiclo"’ Steel, pref.—35 at 104.
Illinois Traction pref.—10 at 90, 5 at 83%. 
Tot onto Railway—50 at 117.
Canadian Pacific—5 at 193, 10 at 193%. 
Cement oref.—10 at 81%.
Quebec Railway—50, 50 at 41%. 
Duluth-Superior—50 at «7%.
Montreal Telegraph—2 at 148.
Halifax Street Railway-165 at 135.
Ohio Traction—20 at 37.

—Afternoon Sales,—
Quebec Railway—10 at 40%. 50 at 41, 10), 

50 at 41%, 25. 10 at 42. 25 at 42%, 50 at 41%. 
| K0. 25 at 434. 3) at; 42%. 50 at 42%. 25 at 
; 42%. 50 at 41%. 100, 75, 25 at 42, 25 at 41%, 35 
I at 41%, 21 at 41%. 100 at 42.
1 Steel Cc rporation—5 at 63%, 50 at 63%, 10 
; at 63%, :00. 50, 50. 50 at 61%, 101 at 63%. 21 
at 63%. 10' at 63% 100, 25 at 63%, 25 at 63%, 
50 $0 at 68%.

Dominion Tex., series B.—4000 at 96.
Lake Of the Woods bonds—$1000 at 111. 
Traders’ Barik-50 st 106%.
Crown Reserve—60, 760. 60 at 295.
T tit» of v node—50 at L3L- 
Monlreal H., L. A P.—25, 75, 75 at 13ri, 

75. 3, 50. 2 ). 5) at 133.
Dominion Coal—75 at 191 
Cement—75 at 19, 59 at 18%.
Dominion Steel bonds—*4000 at 95. 
Cement, pref.—100, 500 at 81%, 25 at 81% 

21 at 81%. 5 at SI.
B C. E'e-. Ry.—8 *t 143.
Detroit United—15 at 51, 25 at 50%, 75 at 

53%. " „
Sco—25. ICO at 132%. 25 at 1*2.
Dominion Textile bonds—*10.30 at 99%. 
Colored Co’ton bonds—$4090 at 103. 
Halifax Street Railway—1 at 126%.
Nova Scotia Steel, pref —13 at 120. 
Mo-tresl St. Ry.—3 at 240, 59 at 21L 5 

at 240%.

77 75 :77 76
$:123% 124% 123 123

24% 24% 24% 24%
27% 28 27% 27%

9 9 9 9
23% 23% 23% 23%
49% 43% 49% 49%

Î3Ô iaj
... 107

V
401

Inland Revenue Returns.
OTTAWA, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—In

land revenue receipts for July amount
ed to $1,234,719, an increase of *5000 
ever the corresponding period last 
Sear.

i80% .. 90)...
r1003

201
The aim of the organization id 
all matters of Interest to thé

54' ,vt 400
81% 84 82%
48% ... t 48% 
40% 42 41%
88 ... ...

.] 93 92% 82% 9.'

. ... 170 . . 170
. 198 . ... 107 ...
.114 ... . 145 ...

do. pref t. 
U. S. Steel 

pref ;. 
—. bonds 

Utah Cop ;.

l
do.f do4

»

- steamers

LANTIO
70>THE

TRADERS BANK Sai
D
las beaten all 
hours 25 mln- 

Ivoyage from
OF CANADA New York Cotton Market. 

Frlckson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King' street, reported the follow
ing prices :

Aug...........

Dividend No. 58.

NOTICE IS HSBBEY 
GIYEIjI that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank baa 
been declared for the current 
quarter,'being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank j&nti its 
Branches on and after the 
1st day cf October next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of 
September, both days in
clusive.

ft'RS.
and “Royal, 

t luxuriously 
[abler* on th*

. Open. High. Low. Close. 

...15.90 15.98 15.83 15.F3

IP*-
ITRÇAL AND

Mg. 18; Sept- IS 
bpt. 1: Sept. 2» 
F. Webster/* 

I, Sharp. ,} 
ER. 135tt 
p Toronto St#^<

i

I
!

I the require- 
md honorabl»' 
agreement IP 
lur commlssa*:

NEW YORK STOCKS.anted by hie i■
Eriçkeon Perkins Sc. Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

By order of the Beard.
ate President, 
vho died here 
y to Carlsbad? 
till be held I»

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager. Affis. Chal. 

do. pref.
Antal. Cop .... 66% 66% 65% 66 22 500 
Am. Beet 6.... 36% 36% 35% 36% 1,600

Toronto, Aug. 17th, 1910.
136intereet wa* 

such a reaction as we bad this mom-

J. P. BICKELL Cy COMPANY
tiirlor Hid Km cor. King * Yonse-Sta, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS

N. T. stocka. Bonds, Cotton and
Direct Wlres*t<?1New0York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARBEL * CO* 
Phones Main 7374, 7376, 7870. e«T

YOU WOULD NOT INSURE YOUR LIFE 
WITH AN INDIVIDUAL!

WHY THEN ENTRUST YOUR ESTATE 
TO AN INDIVIDUAL?

Choose as Your Executor The
Toronto Générai Trusts Corporation

It stands for Safety, Continuity and Efficiency

MONEY TO LOAN
We invite applications for 
First Mortgage Loans upon 
high-class Residential and 
Business Property.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
5-tfLIMITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto
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FCobalt Mining Shares Continue on 
Up-Grade Generally. Cobalt We Advise Buying-

Saturday Savings COBALTSBroader Tendency Displayed ' I AREA OF PETERSON LIKE 
And Further Advances Are Made IN IMPORTANT FACTOR

-t

li «
Fifty Thousand Rolls of Roofing.

pliait 11.* flat **i
eati*factory, and is the 

rooting for. you to buy; is ouicklv 
and easily applied by any one; Is 
^*t,h Çr00f-. water-proof and flre-
proof, and costs per hundred square 
fMt- lccordln* t0 quality, upwards

High-priced Paperhanging Outfit.It Will Pay You* 
to buy a new furnace. 
We have a good selec
tion for your inspec
tion. Specially for Sat- 

offer six 
Plumber»’ Fur-

We have prepared a I 
letter which gives a brief I 
opinion on the different I 
properties. We will mail I f 
a copy free on applies- I 
don.

of our
the

V
iil urday 

only
aaces. as illustrated, 
made by one of the 
oldest, and most reli
able American makers. 
Specially cut -- priced 
for Saturday’s selling

Three Dollar» aad Sixty-nine Cent».

Cobalt Mining Stocks Continne in Good Demand—Sentiment is
Generally Bullish.

Iwe Anson Gard Writes Optimistically 
of the Possibilities of the Acre

age of Peterson Lake.

:i 7ev
l

.
; World Office,

Thursday Evening, Aug. 18th.
Trading broadened considerably on 

the local mining exchanges to-day, the 

market assuming some of Its old time 
activity and transactions for the ses

sion being of larger volume than for 
seme , little time.
\ lli heaper- speculative issues con
tinued in good demand and further ad
vances were registered in a number of 
caees. Vhile the gains were held in 

nkierly every instance- right up to the 

cli we. -*>
; Much 'of the buying to-day came 

from interests who are known'to toe In 
close toucCi with, the mining situation 
at Cobalt, and it IS believed that these 
parties ape taking cognizance of the 
fact that .everything points to a re
sumption of Interest In. the silver 
shares and are acting accordingly.

Tlmiskarsing led the advance on the 
morning bdard, gaining two points at 
72, | when excellent buying came into 
the làarkèt. Beaver touched 23; Peter
son gvined a point -at 191-2, and closed 
.at,the top, -while advances were also 
registered hjy such stocks as Har- 
iVaves and Rochester, ■ ten thousand 
erytres,of the latter being traded in.

nferr lake' experienced a rather poor 
rr.a.xket, losing twenty point at $6.65, 
arid ''dosing; below that figure. This 
stock , Is toeing played by New York 
manipulators, and is responding with 
very - iitreguilar movements.

. Sentiment : in connection with the 
Cobalt .list continued generally bullish, 
further recoveries in several of the 
cheaper shares being expected by trad
ers and Wasket foypwers.

ROCHESTER IN GOOD ORE.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 63c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 24%d oz. 
Mexican dollare, 44c.

VI■
» [Liverpool w 

nchanged to 
nrn Hd lowel 
September -d 

Igher than 
\c lower, and 
October whJ 
Iwer; Octobej 
Chicago caJ 

pntract 250; 
6, -contract *| 
•Northwest j 

rere 391 cars 
6 a year agd 

Winnipeg re 
gainst 7 Ta

f

t J.L Mitchell & Co.■ Mr. Anson A. Gard, author of a 
number of -books on the mining camps 
of the north, will shortly bring out 
another on “The .Camps That Have 
Come.” The following is a part of

An opportunity to secure a 
hanging outfit at about half 
gular price: 7-piece-spliced Straight
edge, reg. 76c. for 40c. union made 
tool steel Trimming Knives, reg. 25c 
for 13oj Seam. Rollers, 1 and 2 In
ches wide, oval and flat 
25c, for 13ci Paper Laying Brushes, 
reg. 35c, for 21ci a dollar sixty out
fit for

paper- 
the re-

..A Dollar Fifty. McKinnon Building 
Toronto

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange

I JL iCOBALT ALL RIGHT.

"Cofaait never looked better.” 
said a Cotoaltee to The World 
yesterday.- *

never were run 
more efficiently and economical
ly. The - advent of power has 
cut the cost of production in 

■ two.
« ‘‘There are 4200 men employed 
*® t”® mines at an average wage 
of man a" day, making a 
dally wage bill of 812,600. . - I 

"Mine owners are highly satis- j 
fled wfth the, output, 
mines were never better."

Heavy 
tarred 
roofing felt 
etc., for

-,------ making arid
repairSig felt and gravel roofs, large 
or small ouantltles. as you may re
quire, at specially.right prices.

The Gun You Are Going to Buy

ROOFING PITCH 
ROOFING CEMENT1 faces, r*g. .

-
one of the chapters:

While speaking of lakes, I want to 
telV ybu about the- greatest lake prop
osition in the whole north country. 
Whén the Nipiesing Company, purr 
chased their 846 aedes, just across to 
the east of Cobalt Lake, they failed 
■to take in a piece of property con
taining 224 acres, even tho it lay— 
every bit of it—inside of their own 
limits. "We want land, not water,” 
said they, Jf they said anything. Guess 
tHéy'did not then give It thought, for 
land was too plentiful to take in lakes. 
Later on, some real wise men hap
pened along' and bought Peterson 
Lake. And that is what’ I want to 
tell you about, in order to put myself 
on record, to be able to say; "I told 
you ; to get into Pete Lake when the 
stock might have been had at 17 
cents. Now see, it is selling at $L 
and is bound to go higher still."

"I’ll tell you why I am here so poBel
li as big acreage; (2)

56Ninety-five Cents.

as to the num^ 
ber of rolls of 
wall paper re
quired if you 
use a Ridgley 
Wall Paper 

Scale; Instantly gives the exact 
quantity required, walls, ceiling, 
border, ebc. : wort-fi ten times the 
small amount we offer It for on 
Saturday, only

s "The mines

1THERE IS NO 
GUESSING AUGUST 20th5»

The time expires for stockholders of '
the

Union Pacific Cobalt 
Mines, Limited,

to exercise their, optlonf" on the aom- ' 
pany’s 8 per cent, preferred stock at 
12 1-2C. ■■

As this preferred stock gets the first 
earhings of the company for a consid
erable period, it should prove attrac
tive.

Buying and selling orders executed.

A-Saving in Pipe 
ip Vises.

36 only hinged Pipe 
Vise», not, quite 

i same as cut, will 
take and hold se
curely .pipe all sizes 
from

- aNfoe*, . ■■■, ■
priced for Saturday 
silling at 
A Dollar Nineteen.

to.

..Fifteen Cent».
You will find it "in this list. 8 only 
single barrel breech loading shot
guns. American make. 12 -gauge. 
Government tested barrels; good 
88.00 value: priced for Saturday’s 

, selling at *3.2».
< only single barrel breech loading 
shotguns,

This Is a Good Time to Do It.
To put the 

-firebox of 
your, kitchen 
range in good 
order, buy a 
package of 
Ruaalll'x Per
fect Stove 
Lfiadag. This 
roanerlal can

Cobalt;■ Fheat .receip 
do; shipmey 
|ora receipts 
do. shlpmer; 
>ats receipts 
do. shlpmeu

i
c,

£i 500 at 1614, 300 at 16V 3000 at 15% lOoo
atM^ 300 at 16, 1000* at 16% 
r « C -Dar.-Savage-lOOO at 1.02, 1000 at 
1,02, 300 at 1.02, 1000 at 1.02.

NipIsslng-25 at 11.20.
City of Cobalt-500 at 23, 500 at 23. 
Rochester-500 at 16%.
Ophir—500 at 2014- 
Oiisse—300 at 214.

aVl^ atU^ ^ 19' 11 19' **

Right of Way-500 at 26)4.
Timiskaming—500 at 71. 1000 at 71. 100 

j&.’L % JU4, 1000 at 71)4. 500 at 71)4, 
-,at B- 9® days—19W

at 176, 1000 at 76.
Bailey—600 at 7%.
Total sales—117,850.

$Yregular 810 value, for
^?*a.l*o carry.- Winchester Take

down Repeating Shotguns at par
ticularly interesting prices.

to 2 inch; 
value. Cut-

Ain

h«*t ..........be >used 
make 
plete ■■ 
or .repair and 
hold In place 
broken fire
brick*. War

ranted to - give perfect satisfaction 
in every case; regular 25c per 
package. Cut-priced for Saturday's 
selling at Nineteen

to

H500 only 
empty brass 
shells, 10 
gauge. in- 
English, 
American 

and Canadian makes, assorted 
length* ;. sell regularly per hundred 
at 86; specially..cut-priced.for .Sat
urday selling, in lots of ten, for 

Ten Cent».

150 only 
Carpenters' 
Aprons, 
well and 

• strongly 
made of

, first-class
material, plain and striped pattern, 
regular good value up to 35c. Sat
urday, special', you can buy two for 
35c, or singly, each, for ' i-r, V 

Nineteen Cents. < Î \

rna com- 
lining A. J. ESTES,

Member Montreal Minin* Exchange. 
Commercial Union Building, MontrwL

I ? A BARGAIN IN 
I CARPENTERS’
) APRONS. ' V

tive, (1) It
it -has thirteen lessees hard at work 
for [the Mother Company, and three 
of thèse leased properties have fine 
showings of nâtive silver, and two of 
them already shippers; (3) Inside of 
a very short time there wMl be more 
drills at work on this property than 
on any other in the whole north, and 
most of them working at not one 
cent outlay-to the Mother Company, 
which will get 26 per cent of all ore 
mined toy the leasing companies; (4) 
some of the big engineers of the camp 
declare that Peterson Lake ia in the 
best location In the camp (it is, as 
above, surrounded by one whoee stock 
is selling at over $11 a share, and -has 
already almost paid Its $6,000,000 capi
talization in dividends); and (5) it has 
1400 shareholders, most of whom are 
wise enough to hold for the.rise which 
is bound to come, and -holding, will 
fence the stock up to the point where 
it by rights belongs."

“There’s a reason." It has an acre
age equalling that of six of the big 
dividend payers—224 acres ; while these 
six are capitalized at $18,500,000, Peter
son Lake is capitalized at $8,000,000; 
it is laid out in 17 separate working 
properties, of which thirteen are un
der' lease to companies that are bound 

T1 tp work them or lose them back to 
the Mother Company; these thirteen 

3)4 must pay 25 per cent royalty for the 
17 privilege of working, so that If there 
2» is anything found the Peterson bene

fits at no outlay;-it hai left,
“L Properties, to either work itself, or 
“ lease to others— it is already working 

one of them, being down ISO feet, and 
10 drifting toward good silver values; 
6)4 and what is most important, it is un- 
1% dèr the management of one. of the 

best directorates in the camp.
1>>H| Few have given any thought to the 

enormous values that lie in the dumps 
that have been piled up around* the 

■> various shafts of the leasing 
17<4 pa nies. Concentrators will later be 
24)4 set. to work extracting dividends from 
16 these great heaps of low grade ore—
„ heaps that are growing by leaps and 
■ bounds as - the work of development 

1 goes on. In all of these, Peterson 
Lake will benefit, and again, at no 
expense to the company. It will not 
take a mathematician to figure out 
big profits from tills source alone.

"There is a reason." While ths 
shares are now Very low, yet there is 
so little offering that one might say- 
lt is practically off the market. It Is 
another stock that is ‘quietly being 
taken up by the wise ones. Be wise 
and Snap up all you can ' get under 

u. v . 30 cents, for it is bound to
-h„. C™rb= „ possibly to par within the year. x

p0r? tEh* fono * ng prices* ' ofT/Vew person tThekleaslng ««"Pames onHhe 
York curb : Peterson Lake property is the Little

Argentum. 3 to 5, 1500 sold at 3; Bailey which has already shipped,
7 to 8;^Buffalo, 144 to 2)4; Bay Gas, % this year, over 213 tons of ore, and 
to Colonial Silver, )4 to H: Cobalt “as an outlook for becoming one of 
Central. 10 to 11, high 11, low 10)4. 30,000: the good things of th^ camp.
Foster ® to 15; Goldfields Cons.. 8>4 to 844. Another among the leasing Sconf-

It % Pan,6S 18 the St. Anthony0"*

to 7)4: Hargraves. 18 to 20: Kerr Lake.B 
6 9-16 to‘644, high 644. low 6)4. 2000: King 4
Edward. 1-16 to )4: La Rose, 3 15-16 to 4. nf ». ,, . „
—Jhigh ’4, low 3 15-16. 800; McKinley. 100 to ~ of the finest silver ore The 
102. high 103, low 99, 15»! : Ninissing, il 3°rld Çver saw was shown to The 
to 11)4; Nevada Utah. 44 to 44 , 300 at 44;! vvorld's young man yesterday by W 
Rawhide Coalition, 14)4 to 15, 2000 sold at Frank Currie, broker, Temple Building 
lo; Silver Queen, 5 to 10; Silver Leaf, 7 to which was taken off his oronertv *! 
8: Trethewey. 1)4 to 1)4: United Copper. Hubert Lake This crVlfnFî,
444 to 4%: Yukon Gold, 3 15-16 to 4 1-16; find In a vein ftime of a
May Oil. 85 to 95: June Oil, 20 to 30: Le- End is almost ^ 2 ,F° 6 ln£,hes wld®. 
high ATalle>-, 8144 to 81«4- 18 almost solid silver. The silver

sticks up out of the vein six inches 
above the surface. This claim is M R 
748 south of Hubert Lake. Mr. Currie 
left last night for his claim. The new» 
was wired to him from Elk Lake by 
our old friend, Tommy Torrance*

A SNAP IN 

BRASS SHELLS ♦r*
"24 Wheat «hi 
■teatBrt 1,20948•r-~ ago. B 

ents tot 
hels.

4; 1 lpm

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Cent».a

- can be 
produced 
on any

.........window
by the use of Window Front| beau
tiful colors tor glass In Win
dows, doors, tranaom*. partitions; 
renders unnecessary I curtains and 
shades. Priced per can Saturday at 
__________ Ttwenty-nlne Cent».

IA Snap In Smokeless Shells. 1 France.—Brd 
rates are bJ 
leld at 240,0C0 
|és place yiel 
ear’s crop nd 
Th» total cr 
bar was oH 
ushels, and 
ras 3,000,000. 
equlrements 
11600,000 to 96, 
An official I 
Uinois will J 
prn for years 
pie and Non

8TAI NED-GLASS 
EFFECT

1
An Indispensable Tool • 

is the 
Buffalo 

epattern 
Tln-

^ 5,000 of the'
celebrated 
Bley'» Loaded 
Shells, 12 ga.. 
loaded with

■y ^ ;------ —------------=— smokeless-
powder. popular with particular 
shooters; put up 25 In box. and spe
cially priced per hundred for Satur- 

, day's selling at -
Two Dollars and Thirty-nine Cent».

—STOCK BROKERS-
AU Stocks Bought aad Sold on 0* 

mission. Speelaltlee
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3WS-8596

- Y7 h
Dominion Stock Exchange. .

—Morning Sale»__«•srsvto *• ”> ** =*■ »
Httie Nlp.-ôOOO at 16)4. 1000 at 16.

, ^cKl£flley-10° at 10°- 200 at 1.00, 500 at 
1.01)». 200 at 1.01)4, 50 at 1.01)4.

Ophir—2000 at 1974-
Rochester-500 at 16)4, 1000 at 16)4, 500 

at 16%, 1000 at 16%.
Silver Bar-1000 at 4%, 2000 at 4%. 
Timiskaming—1000 at 70, 500 at .71%, 200. 

at 71%, 500 at 71%, 200 at 71, 100 at 71. 
—Afternoon Sales- 

Great Northern-500 at 7%, 500 at 744. 
Little Nipleslng—2000 at 16%.
Peterson Lake—500 at 19.
Silver Bar—600 at 6 (60 days).
Twin City—5 at 109.50.

s e 4r

!
J \ ■

C. IOn the ; Standard Stock Exchange 
yesterday U9.AW shares of Rochester 
changed ha:idi, the last sale during 
the day .behig at 161-4, against 151-2, 
the high price reached yesterday.

Rochester ’has shipped the highest 
grade ore sf any mine in its own sec
tion of ttie camp, from the 75 foot 
lèvel.i Assays from the property show
ed 5000 ounipe ore on the surface and 
10,000. ounce \ ore at the 75 foot level. 
Work is now being pu bed at the 
mine, and il greater depth wilt soon 
be reached, when bigger values 
peered to remit

i»» j,
smiths’ 
Snip», as
illus
trated.
Snips will 
cut curves, 

scrolls and irregular shapes, besides 
being adapted to the same class of 
work as ordinary straight snips; the 
jaws are not bent, like those of cir
cular snips. Made and fully war
ranted by America’» best maker, S- 
lnch.^Cut-priced for Saturday’s sell- .

A Dollar Forty-eight.

I

For Spring House Painting
you will find 

pure 
Paint gives per
fect swtlisfaction.
It is made from 
the beet and 
purest materials g 
by expert paint 

-3 people: it has 
Z* good body, cov- 
& era well, look*

«d lasts well. A ÆdM^gT'if 
colore to «elect from, and Is priced 2 follow»;—Half pints. 15c; ^rylnt* 
M0Lln,nji1'aï^SM4eÂl »h*If gallon* P8Bci

STifttr0'1" °°iw
»end one t-o you.

a
■ »4*uaelll’aWe have 

an over
stock-of • 
shot and

. bullet
cartridges Dominion and American 
makes, 38 cal. rim fire; usually sold 
up to 50c. Saturday, to clear, the 
price per box is only

Tcn Ceuta.

A BIG CUT 
-IN CARTRIDGES

-pi
i ; *

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.,
:f I mprovemi 

In iu weekl 
urrent says: 
rop. conditio: 
uring the w( 
hich were 
mt. continu, 
ou. Sltuatlc 
>r most part 
mger, Mor 
nd quality 
trller expect 
ig under fax 
jrne polut t 
Uiallty.

(Sugar Up 1 
Knew yçpi 
fefir.ed har< 
jèntz t a fiun,, 
I to 14 were I

NO DAN
, WINNIPEG 
Fain agent oi 
ray here, hac 
yom more th; 
fa response t 
(•mage to wi
fi these.- in t 
ihtee degrees 
State that gt 
Ire.
Temperature 

Higher to-day

ST. LAO
^Receipts of 
Rs 6‘f grain a: 
! Oats—Two 1 
f Hay-Six lo

piraln—

! Wheat, fall 
, Wheat, new 
Wheat, goc: 

Î Buckwheat, 
j Rye. bpsh . 
i Barley, bus
I ¥***, hn«h«
Oats, bushe 

Hay and Str 
iHay, new, 
[Straw, loose 
[Straw, bund 
rruito and V 
bCnlon*. cas 
«F’ott&oes, ne 
Eauiragc. pc
■ify Produi 
Butter, fan 
rEggfc. strict 
I per dozen 
Poultry— 
[Turkeys, dri 
I Sp ring chick 
I Spring 
Fowl, per 
reeh Meats* 
Beef, foreqi 
Beef, hindqt 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medlt 
Beef, comm 
Mutton, llgl 
Veal*, comn 
V-tals, prim. 
Dressed ho; 

j Spring lamb

Iff FARM PR
Bay, car lots 
Straw, car lot 
». Vhm . >«pau< 
Butter, store 
Butter, cream 
Butter, cream 
IVe* new-la: 
Pheese, lb.

Roney, combi

i Membcrs atanduard Stock and

32 - 34 ADELAIDE e8T, E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

ULEPKOHE MAIN 780E • TORBNTi

-i

.
are ex-

'•/ 36 dozen 
) only sel-1

A Saving in Builders’ Hardware.
Here is a chance 

. to save in inside 
Door Sets. 100 
only sets of pat
terns. as illus
trated, finished 
in old co 
styles ma 
a neat and pre
sentable set. 
good 50c value: 
specially priced 
for, Saturday In 
lots of six for 
82 AO, or singly 
per set, at 

Thlrty-fix-e Cents.

; !. i
?

-A BARGAIN IN 
CH>SEL HANDLES

i Sfl\der ; In Renfrew, 
OTTAWA, 4Vug. 18.—-News has been 

received in this city of a valuable find 
of native silver at GlascOw Station, in 
Renfrew Coiatty. It is said to re
semblé Cobalt^ore, and is situated in a 
stretch of rock along the railway. Sil
ver find® are alec reported in the vicin
ity of BuoklndHhtn, Que.

etiII _ Toronto Stock Exchange.
Ünlisted" Securities—

ckory
'

jiMl II

come, we will
Beaver Consolidated Mines.. Sâ%
Buffalo Mines Co..........................2.75
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - -Ferlaud ..........
City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Central ......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.»..
Cobalt Silver Queen
Coniagas .......... ......................
Consolidated M. & S':................70.00 «5.00
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.......... 11
Great Northern Silver Mines.. 7% 
Green-Meehan. Mining Co
Kerr Lake Milting Co........
Little Nlpiseing ....T-...........
McKinley-Dar.-Savage ........
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Ophir Cobalt Mines........
Otiese .................... ............
Peterson Lake ..................
Right of Way .........................

. Rochester ..
Silx-er Bar .
Silver Leaf Mining Co.
Timiskaming ...... ........

0 o good size*, socket firmer ' ^pattern, 
usually sold at 5c each, on 
urday in lots of t

Five for Ten Cents. •'

le Sat-■k * '■ ■IB j >!
IBlil

South
can! Amerl- 

Tnrpen-
tilw, not chem-

but need extensiveIy ^by * palnt users
doeîeCnJ'd'roïl,,% °f a ni‘we Whtih 
doe* not call for pure turpentine.
!M«rTatga,,0n ln 5 ra,l0T1

LOW PRICED 
TURPENTINE

2.07£Fng FLEMING & MARVIN
Mem ter» Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

(
.. 17%

6 A Tee Bevel Bargaiç
36 only [Sliding 

X Tee Bevesls, the 
' w e 1 1. - -fc n o w n 

Stanley make; 
have r os le wood 
.handle and bras* 
flxish lever. Spe
cially priced for 
Saturday as fol

lows;—61 inch, regular 25c, for 19ci 
8-inch; regular 35c, for 29c; 10-Inch, 
regular 40c, for S8c.

Cut-Priced Pipe Cutter*.-

II 10% 9)4 SWu»
Uktfour Cobalt and New York Stooke

Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Stocks, 
Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephone»—. ’

Main 40x8 and 40s», e*f i

13%hi
■ 8%-fauldâte Le Rol.

A®g. 18—A meeting to
day of the shag eholders of the LeRol 
Mining Compatxy unanimously agreed 
ôn «quidation.-i A. J. McMillan was 
appointed liquldettor.

To L
LONDON, . 5.0U 4.50. •

1141 Seventy-five Cent».
A Saving In Varnish Stains.

I v -i I S. J. WILSON & CO. j
STOCK BROKER.S k 1

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited ' I
CBBAIT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES 3

___ Ma-n 4»8. ed7 14 Ming St. K. -.4

2Make Your Windows Secure 1,000 cans of superior
Varnish

.6.75 6.60
. 100 dozen ■ Window

Sash Looks, as lllus- 
trated. the famous 

LAft, Fitch pattern, consid
er? ered the stron-geet and 

most secure on the 
market. Specially priced, per dot., 
at eOtti or singly at. each.

Six Cent».
-12 dozen only Steel Sash Lifts, com- 

wlth screws ; usually sold per 
2Be. Saturday, specials, the

16%: Stain,
equalled for satisfac
tory result* on floors, 
furniture, woodwork, 
etc. Colors are light 
and dark oak, mahog
any, walnut, rosewood, 
etc. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling

un-

' ^ Sell» Buy.

.1.01I ! 80)4 •> 29;> . 25
- Amalgamated

B^leyv..’............
Beaver , Consolidated „
Big Six ........ .'..........
Black Mines don.,'Ltd. 
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Central ’.
Cobalt Lake ....
Coniagas .............
Crown Reserve 
Foster .........
Gifford .......
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargrave*',.........
Hudson Baj .,
Kerr Lake >,•••
La Rose
-Little NipissVig ....4. 
McKinley-Dar»-Sax*age \
Nancy Helen ..........
Nipissing .......... . .,
Nova Scotia ........ .
Ophir ...........................
Otisse ...........................
Peterson Lake ... 
Right of Way ....
Rochester .................
Silx’er Leaf ............
Silver Bar •’..............
Silver Queen .....
Timiskaming ..........
Trethewey..................
Watts ....____
Wetlaufer ........

8 com-' 36 only
: Saun
ders

I 18%7%

ENGLISH’S, Limited J
Member» Dominion Exchange,
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phone Main 3428. Mining and ladae.

trial stocke. id

2722% 22%111
Str 1

f 3%: Pipe 
; Cut

ters. satisfactory and durable tools, 
cut pipe from % to 1 inch. Specially 
priced for Saturday selling at 
_________ Seventy-eight Cents.________
Cut-Priced Machinist*’ Hammers.

45 only Machin
ists’ solid steel 
Bali Pefn Ham
mers, as illus
trated. very best 
goodsr_2 weights 

are %. %. t and 1 % lbs.r; regular 
good value ranges up tor )5é. Satur
day you can make jecur choice for 

Tvrenty-nlne Cents; ^

A Good Vise Lowly Priced
36 only, Anvil Vises, 
with clamp, as illus
trated: has chilled face 
laws: a first-class tool 
for small work; good 
90c a ’ u e. _,Sa t u r d a y 
you 'can btsy -ojf-.e for 

Sixty-nine Cents.

1 2

all plete 
dozen at 
price Is only

Two Cans for 
Fifteen Cents.

7% «.2.30 1.75 7117% 16-4

I j:;;-; —Morning Sales—
Timiskaming—1000 at 70, 10» at 70%, 500 

at 71, 600 at 71%.
Beaver—500 at 33.
City of Cobalt—500 -at 23.
Chambers—100 at 17%.
Rochester—1000 at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 400 

at 161 1000 at 16.
Little Nipissing-300 at 16%. 
Hargraves-50 at 20. 50 at 20.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Timiskaming—500 at 71.
T. & H. Bay-2 at 98%.

-, Can make
BUYERS OF l considerable
ARTISTS’ ; ,bJ.,r
WATER COLORS ?um^lr> r

----------------- supply of
, artists’ water

çqlors in tubes from us. We have
Just received a large shipment 
Genuine English Water Colors.

I Eyerv known color. Including high- 
pneed colors, such as carmines, 
madders, lakes and cadmiums, in 
full sized tube*, all the one low
price, on Saturday, each, at 

__________________Five Cent*.

24 22%Seventeen cents. *2 • 11 10■
13% 13%A Saving in Night Latches ■5.00 4.00

.3.00 2.85
,...

36 only Night 
“W Latches — have 
ro i two flat steel 
<1 , keys — a safe. 
[ 'p secure and de- 
i' : pendable lock. 
, , Specially priced 

for Saturday’s 
selling at 

Twenty-nine Cents.

; % 14 12%. LORSCH & CO.*o 8 6%
4- 7% 7 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

Tel. M 7*17 ed ae TORONTO STREET

o 1%- + 21
105 97VI - .5.75

.4.02
16% 16%r| go up.

A Butt Bargain for Builders.
-----  100 desen wrought steel

^ O loose pin butts, the popu
lar 3% x 3% size. Spe
cially cut - priced per 
dozen pairs, on Saturday

.1.03 ' 1
It Certainly Does It. « 8

11.25Instantly re
moves
dust, smoke 
and grime 
from the sur
face of any 
wnll paper f 

. Js. without 
-/ .luring 

•*' the least, , 
leaving it 

bright and fresh as if new. does our 
Wall Paper Cleaner. Priced for Sat
urday’s selling at
Two Packets tot Twenty-live Cents

1
\*/c. . 35all * 20% "3\ 2%

d 19«s\ JI 26%ato T .. 16% BARKER & BARKER
Membdre of Dominion Stock Exchanges

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED ànd UNLISTED SECURITIES

ed 14 King St. East

Seventy-nine Cents. in- i 
it ini, .i s

A Clearance In Cutlery. 4%v>*.
You’ll Need a Money drawer

fer yoqr Exhibi
tion boo, t-h or 
stand. Get- one of 
these. *■ 21 only 
Ala-rm Tills, as il
lustrated. special
ly adapted for 

butchers 
store- 

use, sus-

.... 10 A GREAT VEIN.hI 71% 71%cg ; 1.31 1.292x
5 *%

Tel. M. 2860.. 56 5559 dozen celluloid - handle knives, 
one of the best Shelf.eld maker's 
goods. .Cut-priced to reduce stoeÿ 
as follows :—Dessert size. regular 
*2.59 per dozen. Saturday, per set of 
six. for 80c< Table size, regular $3.00 
per dozen per set of six, for Site.

Tt :IfIS. Ill
Bailey—IOOÔ”ad°7%.^400^at'*7%] 500 at 7%

% % at , 

500 at 23, 1000 at 22%f 500 at 22% 500 at 22%, 50n at 22%. l(^7at 22%. 5U0 at
aT°22%t 22%’ 1000 m at 72%, ^

;C?,x®lt,iiake~600 at 500 at 13%, *K> 
at 13%, WOO at 13%. SCO at 13%, 1000 at 13%
at' yv 13*' B' 90 dai'8—10W at 14%, l'«‘j

17%haW0bf'at'r%Und‘_1500 11 1TH’ 800 at 

- Cobalt Centrai—500 
Green-Meehan—10C0

:li lt Will Pay to Throw It Away.
that old ànd wcun- 

out water tap when 
you can buy a flrst- 
class, well made, 
solid brass water 
tap for as little 
money as this — 
26 only, as illus
trated. threaded for 
garden 
shown.

« A. E. OSLER Sc CO.'Y
18 KINO STREET WEST,

at 2S,0 3aUEj duegrocers, 
er nther 
keepers' i 
cept'.H:*) of

_ • changes of com-
a'dtiT vou W“‘ M ^cl0pnperh/.li^rP!aenadC^ïïsra^a40rn

"ted - ^^:d@naCurprir=ee5Ul^y&?t^:

mentsp Any Jump day’* ïa!llnï at’ 8
will not do anywhere.

stock Cistern,
Force and Outside 
Standard Pumps, and : 
can supply' everything 
you need. We place 
on sale Saturday., ten 
only rouful spout Cis
tern Pumps: have 3- 
ir.ch cylinder, good 

, ,, “r*'- - class working
and durable pumps . Cut-priced for 
Saturday selling at

A Dollar Sixty-nine.

<S.©H 1

Cobalt Stocks12A 1 MOOk I About That Pump You Need.
41 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phonf^ftit. °r Wlr* f0r
Regulation of Explosives.

It ia possible that a regulation of 
explosives used in mines mav be un
dertaken by the Ontario Government 
at its next session. By the placing of 
a. tax on all explosives with supervision 
and Inspection, many mine accidents 
might be. avoided. It will likely be re
commended that a central station be 
established in the mining district where 
all explosives can be properly tested.

hose, as 
good 60c , 

value, for 38c.
•4' I J/fl

PORCUPINE GOLDFIELD.

îSIPPSüîhîSSIn?/ on Mines for the largest 
companies and corporations all over
reasonable. H'gh*St referenc*8 Termr

Dollar NSnet^'-elçrM.I
We 25 only Hall 

gaa light fix
tures,

-pattern, can be , 
used for up- i 

right or in
verted lights, nicely finished, good 
$1.50 value. Cut-priced for Saturday 

Ninety-eight Cents.

3 This is Window-Cleaning Time.

at 11. 400 at 11.
T, . at 2, 500 at 2%.
Kerr Lake—IOO at 6,75. 50 at 6.75.
Little Nipissing—SCO at 16%. Kxio at 16% 

50fl at 16%. 500 at 16%, 500 at 16% 1<W at 
.16%.. 1000 at 16%.

McKin.-Dar.-Savage—200 at 1.01, 100 at 
1.00%. 200 at 1.(9%, 500 at 1.00, 500 at 100 
500 at 1.01, 500 at 1.01, 500 at 1.01, 1000 at

A Saving in Gas Brackets. Engineer Resigns.
J. W. Astley. M.E., who for the past 

îwarwh*as been consulting engineer of 
the Peterson Lake Mining Co., has re- 
signed his jfbsitlon-

1dUT-PRICED 
< GAS FIXTURES ..harp ;144 only rope 

1 pr.'.tern Gas 
I Brackets, very 
! b es t make. 
i complete with 
' plil-ars. tips, 
and wall 

Pieces: cut-priced ter Saturday as 
follows:—Stiff pattern,- as Illustrat
ed l»c; single swing pattern, 29ci 
double swing. 4Sc.

Ü ’Ii
!

>t 1 i: > -5S0 by”flre,

haa-b^nmr
A tour bj-y«0 agriculturists thru Bri

tain. Canada and the United States is 
suggested.

....fl’.aa-,. -edtt
1.01.

Nipissing—50 at U.20, 15 at 11.20.
Ophir—1001 at 21, 500 at 20%.
Peterson Lake—500 at 18%, 50Ô at 18%. 500 

at 18%. 500 at 18%. B. 6n days—B^’O at 
19%. 5000 at 19%.

Rochester—500 at 16%. 500 at 16%, bm 
at 16. 1000 at 15. 3000 at 15%, 50e at ,«v4 
1000 at 16. 100) at 16%.

Right of Way—1500 at 25}i, 500 at 25%, l<« 
at 26%.

Silver Leaf—500 at 7%.
Timiskaming—50 at 70, 501 at 70%. 500 at 

70%, 500 at 71%. 1900 at 70%, 1000 at 71, 5W 
at 71. 1000 at 71%. 2000 at 71%. 2000 at 71%, 
1000 at 71%, 1000 at 71%. 1000 at 71%, 500 at 
71%, 500 at 71%, 500 at 71%. 500 at 72, 50 
at 71%.'5Co at 71%, 1500 at 72. 500 at 72, 250 
at 71, MO at 71, 7 at 71. B. 93 dayaLguo 
at 76, 500 at 76.

Trethewey—300 at 1.70, 100 at 1.30% 1'jy 
at 1.30.

Wetlaufer—1000 at 66%. ICO at 56% 
-Unlisted Stocks.-

Farmers Bank—6 at 38,00.
—Afternoon Sales—

Beaver—300 at 22, 1000 at 22'i, SCO at
22%. 200 at 22%. -

Chambers-Ferla nd- 503 at 17%
Great Northern—1010 at 7. KCO at 7. 100) 

at 7%.
Hargraves—B. 90 days—SCO at 25%, 10W 

at 21%.
Hudson Bay—1 at 98.00, 2 at 98.00.
Kerr Lake-100 at 6.65.
Little

We place on sale 
Saturday. t%_ only 
Window Washing , 
Brushes, cor^plete 
with 8-foot pôles, 
priced for Satur
day’s selling at /j ' 

Twesty-five 
Cciàtà, j

Just One Minute’s Thought
Will convince 

te, you that the 
Si. comfort, con- 

venlence and 
T). economy of 

one of these 
stoves during 

th.s hot weather win many times 
over repay the small outlay. 36 onlv l 
nrst-ciass gas stoves, well made, si 
as to give greatest amount of 
vice with least consumption of 
Cut-priced for Saturday's sel’4 

| follows;—3-burner, good- $2.50 
I for Sl.fiSi 2-burner, good $1.75 

for a Collar Thirty-eight.

.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
/^.RAY & GRAT,-Barristers' Nottrlea. 
o«ie*tC«u ÇorcuÇin® and Matheson H*â) 
offlc*. 304 Lumsden Building. Toron toed

Half-Pr't-yJ Hose Nozzles.
Less than 
the reg-METALLIC CEILING 

PLATE AT A 
DOLLAR A 
SQUARE Market More Active

If sou wknth our îdvfc^ wrlfe p^.oLuj1” °rder t0 >»U)'.

A. J. BARR CO.
Member» Standard Stock

- We have too
l hrfn> ■ -' ——-o maru" Hose

I lit1 n™ice
W iWL-liy v--------. --I i be used on
M , % or % Inch

__   , hose, are
combination spray or solid stream, 
good oOc value Saturday, to clear, 
the price is only

u’.ar
ice.
e have

o n (fmw HCan
Prices revis 
o., 85 East f 
[ides, Calf si 
urg. Tallow, 
,0 I inspect'
cow* ..........
IP. 2 Inspect! 
[cows
O- 3 inspect 
and bull* . 
tiuntry hide 
alfakins .... 
lambskins . 
loraehldes, 1 
lotaekalr. pc 
allow, per 
pool, unwast 
’Col. washei 
foot, rejectic

- )Jan over- 
stock of 
fifty

squares of ceiling plate of an at
tractive design: the regular price 
per 100 square feet is $3.50 Satur
day you can have what vou need 
per square at

Two Dollar* and Fifty Cents.

If NOT WITHOUT HONOR YET.
OTTAWA. Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Th9,: 

directors of the CentralTwenty-fire Cent». Canada Fair 
are negotiating with Theodore Room- -

» i ;
a y* . ■) ï.hSSÊ

mmWe have ac
cumulated a 
number of 
short 
lengths

, _ of Pntnted
I.nwn Fencing. In order to effect 
clean sweep, we have cut prices to 
clear on Saturday as follows :—12 
in. hign, reg 8c for Set 18 in rec 
10c for ret 24 in., reg. 12c, for 8vi 

13c for Oc; 36 in., re 
15c, for lies IS In., reg. 20c. for

m ! CUT-PRICED 
LAWN FENCING

or;111

Hi ir.il'i

Just a Few Too Many.
on hand, that's 
reason for theJ the only 

, cut in thr
price. ; 2 only kitchen single 
light gas fixture*, as illus
trated. oxydized finish,
36 inches long, good 
value. Saturday the price is 

- only

‘tilFruit Grower* Organize.

1
getting after the provincial. govern- ' I 
ment for the: passing of measures pro- '* 
venting the shipping Into the country 
ofJ?uI?*ry st0<:k of Poor quality 
Z ' H. GlbiOn of Newcastle was eleeU

sjsst- “ w*u" •

Exchange.a

flffl
|,l I

aer-
gas.eacn

COBALTS ACTIVE
K°C1?3c r 801,1 UP to 1#Hc' Temlskamlng sold 

PUBLIC! Don't wait until the stock inm.. .
,S5^te^cthe8e m0n,8S t0 ,0an - N-iP.^ing"il ^8'Cr^yn ^erve,

60j as

* î up to 71 %e. BeaverThirty-nine Cents. «old Up to
F

RUSS1LL HARDWARE co-126 EAST KING STREETThe [The follow! 
ipplea, bask 
pnanas, bun 
Nans, new, q 
pets, basket 
feet*, dozen

J. A. McILWAIN (SI CO
Member. Standard Stack Exchange. v" .. *
Tel.—Ï154, 3196-M.rkere =-^ OTT ST" TO,fOXTO-

41 SCOTT STREET.

i
3}lia KorL l°ngT awaîted annexation of 

Korre. by Japan la about to become »
^TuL accordln» t0 despatohee^irom

1 4? I . J^lplseing-500 at 15)4, 500 at 16%,
I X \

7
Ï

mI
z -

:
v

.
9»I

•r.V*

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 
* > Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
23 Colborne St. edtt Mala 275,

A Clearance In Coopers’ Tools.
We have an overstock in this 
line and have decided to reduce 
it regardless of cost. Tools are 
the celebrated Burton make, 
unexcelled ln the world:—.
10 only assorted Barrel Crose* 
and Howells, reg. up to *3.60, 
for *2.281

.2 only Cooper's Floats, regular 
$5.00, for *M9.
6 only Levellers, maple, regular 
$1.50, for 98c.

Applewood, reg. $1.76. for *1.25.' 
3 only Inshaves, reg. $1.50: 6 
only Rivet Sets. reg.
$1.75, for *1.19.

up to

sse;I":.
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.. ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE .Buying ■

TS at-

ains Have Been Beneficial
Reports The Price Current

Utter of 22 that averaged 200 lb*, each, 
for which he paid $8.80 per cwt. In the 
count»?. 8. J. Brown of Amaranth, 
Laurel P.O. ' ii fhe owner of the sow. 
which can certainly be classed as One 
of the best mortgage-raisers we have 
ever heard of in a long time.

Frank Good of Waterlo was on the 
market, and took home with him a car 
load of butchers and feeders.

John Boyts of Lefroy Station was 
Oh the market with another load of 
those good hogs from that part of the 
country.

,........ Oct. .1

J&sf
-----Oct. 8, 7.
—Sept. 27. 3». 

....Oct. 6, 7.

oct is. ^

f. 3A

CATTLE MARKETS ,■ ' ■■■ 1 ------- - - ■ ' ==i~~|| | Rob)In’s Mills .......

FALL FAIRS
1 ______ 11 j Ralnnam Centre .
N.B. : This list is corrected to date. A 

good many changes have ueeu maue in Rmiey ..
me dates as hunerto published. R^kwood ..............
Ashworth .................................. ...,„..Sept. 39 gtr afford ville ....
Alexandria ......................................nept. fi), M
Alvinston  ..................................... > Oct. 4, 6
Amherstburg ........................ . sept, a, u.
Art our ...............................Oct. 6. Z.
Atwood ............................ —..i^ct. 3, 4.
Atai'foyle Oct 4.
Ancestor .........  Sept. 27, 28.
Allison ...... Oct. 6, 7,
Alisa Craig .............................. sept. 21 and 22
Almonte ....... ........................... Sept. II), 20. 2L
Alfred ................. ...".......................... Sept. 20, 21 Stirling ,........

Bradibrd.............................  Oct. 18. 19. St. Mary’s ......................................... Sept. 27.
Botliwell’s Corners ......... .......Sept. 2», 80. Stratford ...................................... ..Sept. V,
Beachburg .................................  Oct. B, 6. 7. Streetsville ............  ..Oct. 12.
Bowman ville .................................bept. 20.-21. Sterrlngton.....................................C—Sept- 14
Brampton ....................................... eèpt. 20, 21. gpencervlllo,.....••••.••••••.••..Sept. 27. 2t
Brussels ...............................................Odt. 6» 7/ Scarboro. (Half Way House) .Sept. 2$,

& S ™=E5St| 8
Botxeyiêu.'V.V/.V.Ï.V——.Ï.V.Vitp,t-Zr. ^ Sutwn.......................................1 Ç-M’
Berwick ..................................... Sept 22, 23. Tavistock ....................................Sept. 19, 20.
Brace bridge .................... ....Sept. 28, 29, 30. Tillsonburg ............................. Sept. 13, 14. 1Î.

Brockvilie ...................Aug, 30. St Sept. 1. L Thcssalen ........................ ..............£•
Biackstock ....... .............TT...V;..iSept 26, 27. Thedford  ........................... Sept. 22. 28.

Bii.brook ................................... .....Oct. 8, 4. Vankleek Hill .......................... Sept 13,14, IS.

Chatham................. .....;.............. Sept. 19-2L Wllllamstown ...............................Sept. 11, 22.
Çaeselman .......................................... Sept. 7. Waterdownr ................... •»..........>

8&SSS? <g-i |f»
sa,,-.........  6eti f7- V.-.
Cobourg .................................  Sept 21 and 22 Wtadham Centre
Cockatown ...........................-...........Oct. 4. S. Wolfe Island .......

age* •••'••.....   Sb i % »
Comber ............................................ Oct 4. 5. WhMtl^r
Caledon ................. ...............................Oct. 6. 7. Wlngham
Caledonia .........................................Oct. IS, 14.
Cayuga ............... ............................Sept. 28. 80.
Chester :..........................  .Sept. ». 21.
Cempbellville ...................................... Oct. It
Courtland ...............................  Oct. 6.
Di esden .Sept. 29 30.
Dundalk .......................................... ...Oct. 6, 7.
Desboro ........................................Sept 22. Z.
Durham .................»...:....... ,....Sept. 28. 27.
Delta  ........................».........Sept. 2G, 2J, 28.
Drumbo ............................ Sept .27. 28.
Delaware .Oct. 12.
Demorestvllle ................... Oct. 9
Dungannon ....... .».rOct 9 7.
Dunuvllle .oept. 20» 21.
Dorchester ...........    z.Oot. 5:
Essex ................................. ....Sept 27, 28. 29.
Elmo ..............................Sept.
Eimvale ..................  Oct'
Elrlii ..........
Embro ...
IK ps

.........;
Frankford ....... i.....

IBS CBItS IT CITY TIROS 
PITY BENERSLLY FUR

VPrices Show Little Alteration on 
American Exchanges—Hogs Lower.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—Beeves—Receipts 

1812. No trade of importance; feeling 
steady. Dressed beef slow at 8Hc to 12c 
for native sides. Texas beef, 7c to- 9c.

Calves—Receipts 137; steady market; 
veals, $S to $10.50; culls and mixed calves, 
$8 to $6.50; no buttermilks or westerns. 
Dressed calves, strong; city dressed veals, 
13V4c to 16c; country dressed calvçs, 9c 
to 14c.

Sheep and . lambs—Receipts 6441; slow 
and easier for lambs; sheep, steady; 
sheep, $3 to $4.50; lambs, $6.25 to $7:15; 
culls. $5 to $5.50.
.Hogs—Receipts 723; market steady at 

$6 to $9.60.

a
es a brief 
different
will mail
applica-

seersl Improvement ia Crop Conditions ii Central Regions 
—Winaipeg Market Lower—Chicago Marks Time.

2L
Trade Firmer on Account of Light 

Deliveries—Prices No Higher 
—Hogs $8,85 Cwt

Sundrldge .. 
Shedden .... 
Simcoe ...........i
South River .......
Shelbourne ..........
Sprucedale .......
Sturgeon Falls . 
Rhannonvllle ,... 
South Mountain 
Saulte Ste. Marie

• • «Te ••*■•••••••

....Sept.

.......v a

, World. Office. 
Thurlflaÿ Evening, Aug. 18. 

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 
idianged to 14d higher man yesterday; 
r* lower.
September wheat at Chicago closed 4c 
jher than yesterday; .September 
; lower, ànd September oats He lower. 
October wheat at Winnipeg closed He 
iwer; October oats lHc lower.
Chicago car lots to-day; Wheat 403, 
entract 230; corn 115, contract 8|; oats 
B, contract 710.
Northwest receipts of wheat to-day 

^rere 391 cars, against 232 a week ago, and 
t a year ago.
Winnipeg receipts Of wheat were 51 cars, 
gainst 7 <a wee kago, and 10 a year

Blueberries. U-quart bask., l 25
Cabbage, crate .......
Cantaloupes, crate ....
Carrots, basket ..............
Celery, basket ..............
Cucumbers, basket .... 
Currants, black, basket 
Sugar com. dozen....
Egg plant, basket ...
Grapes (Cat.), box ...
G cose berries, crate ..
Lawton berries, box.
Lemons, box .............
Marrows, dozen ................. .
Onions. Spanish, crate....
Oranges, case .......................
Reaches (Cal.), box........
Peaches, Ontario, basket.
Pears (Cal.), box..................
Pears (Ont.), basket........
Plums, basket ...................
Plums, crate .......................
Peppers, green ....................
Potatoes, new. bbl...............
Tomatoes, basket ....... ........
Watermelons ........................

oIrain

1 50 V
1 25 1 50 EXPLOSION KILLED FOUR2 00 2 50« v-.Sept. 8. 9.

383*
015ll&Co. The railways reported receipts.of live 

stock at the City Market tor Wednes
day ana Thursday of 105 car loads, 
consisting of 1470 cattle, 1576 Hogs, 2087 
sheep, 334 calves and 2'horse*. ) --

There were a tew lots of good.butch
er came, but, as usual, tne uu'lK oi tne 
offerings were of common to medium
quality. ............ ...

Traue in cattle was à little more ac
tive than on 'l'uesdsy and Wednesday, 
but prices, were not any better.

Exporters.
There were noue on sale,' unless " It" 

was a few bulls, which sold at $4.76
to $5.

0 25 Two Others Perhaps Fatally Hurt— 
Gaacline Boat Blew Up.

| • CURLilNG, N.F., Aug. 18.—Four per
sons were killed in the explosion of a 
gasoline tank in St. George's Bay yea- 
ferda.y^-'Flve -persona were seriously 
Injured, two probably fatally.

The' dead: Arthur Goodland, Samuel 
White, Thomas Ryan and Francis Be
loit, all of St. George’s.

Probably fatally injured: Mias Hilda 
Cappfn, Worcester, Mase., and Walter 
Gillie, Nova Scotia. :

Seriously injured : Mies M. Butter, 
both legs (broken ; Miss McDonald, 
badly burned, and Wilfred McLean, 
arm blown off, all of St. George’s.

A rigid investigation is being made 
into the cause of the explosion. There 
were thirteen passengers on the boat 
at the time of the accident. Several 
were thrown into the water by the 
force of the explosion, and they were 
the only ones to escape serious Injury, 
being rescued quickly.
. The boat was in mid-channel, be

tween- St. Georges apd Sandy Point, 
when the tank Mew up.

Û»0 15
1 50 

*0 12
1 25'illdlng 0 11

corn 0 50 060
6 00
0 75

0*08. 0 06H 
. 4 So

Stock
6 VO

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, auk. IS.—-Cattle—Receipts, 

7000; market steady; beeves, $4.60 to 
$8.30; Texas steers, $3.60 to $5-35; 

western steers $4 to $6.65; stockers 
and feeders, $4 to $6.15; cows and heif
ers. $2.50 to $6.35: calves, $8.50 to $8.50.

Hogs — Receipts. 15.000; market 
steady; light, $8.45 to $8.90: mixed, $7.90 
to $8.30: heavy, $7.80 to-$8.45: rough, 
11.50 to $7.85; good to choice heavy, 
$7.85 to $8.45: pigs, $8.60 to $8.95; bulk 
of sales, $8 to $8.30.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 20,000; 
market weak; native. $2.60 .to $4.50; 
western, $2.75 to $4.50; yearlings $4.25 
to $5.60; lambs, native, $4.75 ' to $6.75; 
western, $4.75 to $6.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., .Aug. is.-cat

tle—Receipts 75 head; slow; prices un
changed. .

■YWeals—Receipts 125 head; active; 50c 
higher; $7 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts 2500 head; slow; 10c to 
15c lower; heavy. $8.80 to $9; mixed, .$9. to 
$9.15; yorkers. $9.25 to $9.40; pigs $9.35 
io $» «’ rOU8hs’ Ï7-25 t0 *7.50; dairies, $8.16.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000 head; 
sheep fairly active and steady ; lambs 
active and 10c higher; lambs, $4.75 to $6.75; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

British Cattle Markets
London and Liverpool cables quote Am

erican cattle lower, at 1284c to 15c per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
steady, at lie per pound.

0 25 23.. 2 75
5 00 5 50
1 25 1 30
0 30 0 6020th 3 50
0 35

0*500 35tockholders of
•1|5 . 0 35

1 75 Butchers.
The best price quoted for choice cat

tle was $5.7o; good. $5.25 to $6:50; me
dium. $4.90 to $5.lo; common, ,$4.50 to 
$4.80; cows, $3.0U'to $5.00, with a few bf 
export quality at $5.26.

Stockera and Feeders.
Murby & Wilson report a fair de

mand for stockers and. feeders at f " 
lowing prices: Steers, 900 to .1000 1 
each. *4.85 to $6.40; steers, 800 to 900 
lbs. each, $4.68 to $642 1-2; good Stock
ers. $4 to $4.50; common stockers, $3 
to $4. ’

Messrs. Murbÿ & Wilson bought 150 
feeders and butcher*. 700 to 900rlbs. 
each, at $4.25 to $6.25.

Milkers and Springers. :
Receipts were moderate s,nd. prices 

steady to firm for the good- to chqlce 
cows, but those of poor quality: were 
hard to cash. Prices ranged from $36 
to $65, with one at-$70.

Veal Calves.
Receipts were moderate, only 234 for 

Price* were Arm and

0 40

Cobalt
Ited,

2 75
.. 0 25 
.. 0 35

o ; «
Primaries.

To-day. \Vk. ago. Yr. agp. 
,ueet .receipts...1.2-2,000 I,277.o0o too.voo
Ido- shipments.,. 527,'AW 43j.ioo 522,two
pro receipts..'... 473,COO 354,000 374,tXW
do. shipments... 454,C00 493,000 ......
lets receipts ...4,584,000 
do-, shipments.... 9o0.0O)

050 y, ■ m
AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealere’ quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $6.20; second patents, 
$5.70; strong bakers’, $5.50,

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $144H; 
No. 2 northern, >143, with none offer
ing, track, lake ports. Prices nominal.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
41cr No. 2. 40c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 38c to 40c; new, No. 2, 36c outside.

Wheat—Old, No. 2 winter, $1.03 to $1.04; 
new crop, 95c to $1, outside, nominal.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
«hens, $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 60c more.

Barley-No. 2, 53c to 53c; No." 3X, 60c to 
61c; No. 3, 45c to 47c, outside.

Peas—No. 2. 70c to?71c, outside.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 67Hc; No. 3. 66Hc, 
C l.f, Midland or Colllngwood ; No, 2 vel- 
low, 72Hc; No. 3: yellow, 7184c, all rail, To
ronto. .

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $875 outside, car lots, buyers' bags.

. .. Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $5.20 per cwt. In barrels; No. 

1 golden, $4.80 per cwt In barrels; Beaver. 
$5 per cwt. in bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots 5o less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

.
F on th® com- 
erred stock at

;
■1ol- 1be.

k gets the first 
!' for a consid- 
| prove attrae* .

Argentine Estimate*.
This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.

•.......... . .'.l.WWOO 1,338,WO yjljpo'j
.................. 3,«00,000 4,668,000 2,746,OX)

ers executed. rhfft
;TES, RUN OVER BY TWO TRAINSIndia Shipment*. .

Wheat shipments this week 1,656,000, 
gainst 1,208000 last week, and l.Oie.ow 
tar ago. Broomhail predicts that the 
Wpments for next week will be 568,000

.........» | £
sipt'a;^" 28

sll: 1

tg Exchange, 
lag, Montreal. " •I-46 Tramp Waa Left Lying on Tracks 

After First Injured.
BMO. Ont., Aug. 18.—Strange re

porte are In circulation with regard 
■to the circumstances surrounding the 
death of a tramp here a few days 
ago.

The man’s name is unknown, but 
he was stealing a ride from Fort 
Frances on a C-N.R. freight. He 
was under ihs influence of liquor, and 
fell from the car to the track, the 
train severing both legs and one arm. 
It is Asserted that, a local clergyman 
was passing at the time and saw the 
man, but didn’t go to' his assistance. 
He contented himself with informing 
a passing boy about -it. The boy 
Informed a doctor, but before the man 
was given any attention, another train 
passed over him.

He was still alive, and a number 
of men carried him to the doctor’s 
office. He was conscious, but died In 
two hours. The authorities decided 
that an inquest was ' unnecessary. 
The deceased had come from the 
United States. -

TH6EE YÏABS FOR BIGAMY

—- -'j

NLEY & 
AND 4, Crop Report*.

Fraace.-Brciomr.*ll cables 
hâtes are being 
leld at 240,OCO,OCO

»• •’•* e • • * *
the two day*-........... .. ,
thé market strong at $3.50- to: $7.75, 
and a few new milk-fed at $S per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs. '
Receipts fair for thé txvo days, being 

2087. Prices were the same ae quoted 
. for (Wednesday: Ewes, light, ,W-K M
some More Figures on Meat. $4.5d per cwt. : heavy, $3.50 t<n$4; rams,

Rochester, N. Y., Union and Adver- $3" to $3.35; lambs. $6.60- to $7. 
tleer, Aug. 12. . Hogs.

The bureau of statistics at Washing- Receipts were light, only. 1578 from . 
ton has been issuing some more flg- 6,1 sources, Prices were quoted at $8 $5-astry, and these latest statistics do not. drovers for hogs f.o.b. cars aU coun- 
loqk encouraging to the consumer, try points. But we deem It • talrxto 
while the cry for several years has say that should hogs come forward.in 
been a shortage in the supply of live liberal numbers, prices, we believe, 
stock, lt is shown that there has been would eo tower atpnce. as the above 
;a further shrinkage during the past prlces *'j> ’
six months. The figures given out f.ttrh-tR^Sfntsold 7 caAo'^s 
show that there was in sight the first gt0Cfc ag follows: Steers and hetf 
six months of 1910, W;433,560 food $5 to $5.40; do*e/|47to 84.75; 7-OlSr 
animals, as against ever 20,006,000 for at 86.75 to $740 per cwt.: 40 sheep at 
the first six months of 19Ô9. Those $4 to $4.50; 15 calves at $2 to $8. and 
who have been purchasing! pork of late bought two loads of feeders^ on #rd«-. will readily believe that the greatest ergM^elbt'e^Âf2t fi^; l °o$ 
shortage neted is in the production of ®es’. 950 lbs. eAch, " $5.35; To .eows. 
hogs, which shows a falling off of jooo to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.50 $0 $5;
about 25 per cent. Cattle fell off about 1 load of stockers, 760 lbs. eSMr. at ---------- Freeitoh ............ oct «. a
U’LS."5 ■“ep u * “nt'9“l',r'

, The great Shprtage in pork has been . „¥aiSrthwest>1bUtoheji‘1^id ** • »  ------ ’ ' Fr^SkvlUe^11* .........—^^.Oet^5, «.
responsible for.much of the lncrerise feiders on sale to-mdfr*w.-T5S“soId ’’Th^fie afe too "m»pÿ SSagllih'mên-^itzroy .».^’.".^.‘-‘.".‘.".".".'."".'.'.'.‘r.Sept. ri, 27. _________ _
in the price, of all meats, for, when 250 lambs at $7 to $4.25-per ,«wt.: .30 coming to this country postngks stfigle .......s.»-—.—_
people have ceased to eat pork they sheep-at $4 to. 84.6A; - f cglveMk JH Vf. mg- marrying and ISaving wives anil'1 MIS”d„Xfllèy ...................v;».. .Oct; is, 4#. n|,|r\n\/ DDAfihave'Hmksd- for beef or some other $8:119 hogs at cars, tu^ft for tbe.mTelves to $ S' PU UUY BROOi
meat. lid this increased demand bu- and $190 fed an*, rjatere* - old land.” said i&iglstrote Denison ia ! GCddShim ...........••."!P..*.oct. 6. LIMITED
cause of the shortage in pork and-the fe£’erV $660, wteb $io on totF 3h Police court yesterday, in sentencingIguelPh .^.............. ..................vSept. », 2L ffi. "" '
consequently higher price has resulted ,fee<lerB nOO lbs. each, at $5.60; -tt feed- George H. Ruff.to serve.three years f°r iQaît61 .....A,y...........•£--Oct-_> 6.
in marking thfe prices of other meats era at $5.50; 14 feeders at 44.75_; 4 bigamy. Ruff’s Hfft-Wife ltad paid his Goderich*V.V.'.:V.:V..V.V».".V.'.'.8ii)V 19. » Ef

stockers at $4,10j-2 stackers at $4»2q; 3 Way out from.BtpgiAnÀ. They toad. Bepn Harrow ................. -........................Oct. 4, 5.
While the stock of meat has been butchers at $4.60 ; 2 butchers at 65.»»; carried seven years and have one child. Hallburton ............................................Sept. 20.

- 8"*h -■ i
that the situation Is really becoming at $4.75 ;1 toilker at $75; 6 .milkers ------------ :--------—— Hamilton. (Maple Leaf Park) Sept. 14, U.
quite serious. The increased home at j89 for pa}r< 1 milker at $45; 2 BREVITIES Holstein .......................................... .Oct 4.
consumption and falling off iq the pro- milkers at $80 for pair; .60 calyes at ----------- “®»l?wsnjitn  J' 3
ducticm of meat foods is shown in the $7 to $7.75 per cwt.; -ISO lambs, $6.60 Louis Sheldrick, 25 years, 312 Bath- “on Bridge"V.V:‘.?.*.V.'.'.V.'.V.V.**”Pt*Oct ^
great falling off of exports. For the to $7 per cwt.; 20 sheep et. U.M. per urst-artreet. employed at the Graham ingerroll .........................................Sept. »f* a!
fiscal year of 1908. more than 200,000,- =wt..; o00 hogs at $8.o0 to $8.60 per xall Works, 297 Duffeflh-stteet, wag Ion* 4............... 1........... ............... Oct. 6.
000 pounds of fresh meat were sent out D’urtn & 80ld 1$’ l6e^ 6r taken to the General Hospital y«mr-jjhrntt* ......
of the countrj’. while for the fiscal year cattle during the two days as follows: day afternoon, hating been struck ™:Kilsythe .. 
just closed only 75,000,000 pounds were Steers and heifers, $4.90 to $5.75;. the eye by a flying piece of metal. Kincardine
exported. Shipments of bacon dropped cows, $3.50 to $5; bulls, $4.50 to $4.90; Mayor Geary Vs haying an amend- I Kemble
from 241,000,000 pounds to 146,000,000; 15 milkers and springers at $35 to $65 ment to the building bylaw prepared gtrkton .....
hams and shoulders from 231.000.00u ea^,'. -,________ * Sbns 60ld with a view to- obviating the danger gimount ........................... ».
pounds to 146,000,000, and lard from * $4.66: 9 cowe' **
600,000,000 pounds to 362,000,000. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.40: 22 feeders, 850 folding tm buildings 1n course of erec- Lorih* ••■••••

Figures from official sources do not lbs. each, at $4.60; 8 feeders, 800 ihs. tleri. rfaîninrton""
give anv encouragement for an 7m- each', at $4 25; 10 eastern butchers, 650 A, reception at the city 'hall and a l;,rowel ...........
orovement In the situation until the lbs, each, at $4. 15 eastern butchers, drive, "around the city will be the Lion’s Head .
farmers raise more food animals. In ,»>*• each, at $4.30; 1 deck of I»mhs. municipality's contribution toward the Langton ......KSüss s° «Mh— ti.,i e smsrr £ tssn-.-less making as much monej- as «*#. each, at $7.50; 1 deck of hogs, 190 lbs. îSî Little Current
and the consumer Is obliged to pay his each, at $8.85 fed and watered at th'6 Canadian Clubs in Toronto during the Lansdowne ..
nrofit and that of the small market market. first week in September. Lambeth .......
man; as well as the price to the pro- Representative Purchase*., City SolipItor Johnston has advised London .......
du ear The problem of meat is rapid- Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep, at the medical health officer npt to seize Hj^y .........
, “ Mnnreaching that Involved in the $4.25 per cwt.; 800 lambs at $6.75*'per any more bread alleged to be. under Lakefleld .......

of milk and the man Who cwt., and 150 calves at $7 per cwt. . weight, pending the result of the bak- Morrisburg ...distribution or muK. ana tne^ man A. pUgsley bought for the Harris ers’ anneal to the high court Massey ............
can solve the matter and save^ ome Abattoir company 700 lambs at $6 75 aueee.u Glfro,d „nd Percy Fisher Maxvllle 
of the useless expense, to the people t0 $7 per cwt , g0 ,heep at $4 to $4.56, nr Wnveie, t”.re Madoc ..
will be hailed as a benefactor of the and 60 calves at $4.50 to $8. wanted here fortheft of biejeles, were Massey ...........
win w D. Rountree bought 185 lambs at arrested in Hahiliton yesterday, and | Mount Forest

$6.75 per cwt. : 35 sheep at $4.50, and Detective Guthrie goes there to-day Mattawa .......
30 calves at $7.50. . to bring them back to face their .......

Geo: Rountree bought for the Harris trial- îîîidTn* """
during the week ÇToroner Cotton opened an inquest Magnetawan

900 cattle, fdr which he paid the. fol- ,, v a:. the rnOre-IIA Into th— Metcalf* ..........lowing prices: Butchers, $4.40 to $6: -3?,, aMerrickvin» .
steers, 1100 to 1300 lbs. each, at $6.40 death of John Irwin, who nas drowned Manitowanlng 
to $6.15; cows. $3.60 to $5.50; canners off the bathing beach at Fisherman’s giber)/ ....*. 
and cutters, $1.50 to' $3: bulls, $3.15 Island, August 16. It was adjourned Mlddlaville .. 
td 84.85. x till Monday evening, August 22. i Milverton ...

W. J. Neely bought 5 loads of caV Carpenter #Bro*.. grocers, Pape-ave- ' Milton  .......
‘;le,'i4u4(nh! V* >« 9&\°k nfie. have assigned to Henry Barber. 1 :.*;;,
Geo. Dur.n bought 1 load cows. 1000 ^The d^te a ™.'let ns of credltors j Mt. Brydges 

to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.25 te’ $4.70. 'kasrpit yet been set e i Marshville ..
Wm. Crealock bought 90 butchers at Manager Orr has received word from | Merlin I.........

$5 to $5.50 for medium to good com- the Montreal Chamber of Commerce ; sHkhiii.........
mon to medium, $4.76 to $6; cows, $4 that that body would visit the exhtbi- MtUbrook"
t0W4'Etrldge bought l« milker, and''11™ tMs- ______________ _ » .*.*.*
springers at $38 to $70> the latter price. Baker Will Aneal Newmarket ..............being ..paid for best springers on the 11 ' AP®*'' , NUgara-on-the-lake
market. . • ■ James Dempster, 224 Dundas-street, Norwich .................

A. XV. McDonald bought for Gunns baker, was fined $1 and costs in police Niagara Falls ....
2 loads of light butchers at $4.25 to $5. count yesterday morning for selling Neustadt .

Market Notes. small bread in contravention of the'Newboro .
H. Atkinson of Orangeville,, Ont., Nlckle Bread Act. This case had been x-ewlratoà 

director of cere- live stock dealer, who frequents the remanded from Wednesday morning tx> Norwood
UnteaV5'. ZZVLZ ÜÎ*:- anow Dempster to decide whether he New Hamburg .

hogs eight daj s under six • months old rcmiTd eton sellinsr ^oa.ves not genai'tt.te- * New IvKkeard athat were ra.eed by a sow out Of a Orange^;;.;

obunsel, T. C. Robinette, K.C., chose Onondaga ..........
the latter course. Odessa .

Osdtvtiiej 
Oakwood 
Ottawa ■
Owen Sound 
Ohswekeh ..
Oro ...;iA..
Oshawa .....
Ottervllle ...

Oct. 4,6.
...96. U
..Sept. 29, 80.

that esti- 
circulated placing the 

bushels* Some authori
se place yield at 280,000,00» bushels. Last 
ear’s crop was 366,000,00» bushels.
The total crop of the United States last 
tar was officially placed at 366,000,(4» 
ashiels, and the Importation for 19C8-9 
as 3,000,000. Estimates for the import 
qulrements this season now run from 
.000,000 to 96,000,000.
An official of the Wabash road says 
Unçis will make the best showing in 
tr;i for years. Missouri reports say corn 
ne and- NortheTu IpVa shows some dam-

KERS—
Sold OB CO

NEW Y.M.C.A, BUILDINGSties
rocKS 
rocKS 
IT, TORONTO

-1 Secretary Warburton and Architect 
Burke Have Been Inveetlgatlng.

G. A. Warburton, general secretary 
of the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, has Jujjt returned from a tour of 
inspection of the. leading association j. 
buildings of the eastern states.

He has been inspecting these build
ings with •Edmund Burke of the firm j 
of Burke, Horwood & White, who hav* 
been appointed architecte for the three 
buildings to he -erected by the Youg 
Men’s Christian Association of this 
city.

A careful study is being made of the 
best models in order that, as far as 
possible, the new structures may em
body the best and most practical fea
tures which the experience of other 
associations has worked out.

*>Sg!

«46

& Co. Improvement in Crop Conditions.
In Its weekly summary Cincinnati Frice 
turent says: General Improvement on 
rop. conditions thruout central regions 
Bring the week. Favored with showers, 
foich were beneficial to moderate ex
ist, continued- deficiency of preclpi 
bn. Situation of corn crop maintained 

most part. Bulk of crop not in much 
More moisture needed.

tool
•took and

15. 18. 
.3, 4, 5. 

Oct. 13, 14.E ST. E. ni Of
ere,
mbs .4...Oct. 6.

Çt I §
Vsem S I
..;.Oct 4, 5. 

>•«•••.•••• .Oct. 1. 
............Oct. «, 7.
•Sept. 28 and. 29

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October $1.04%. December $1.02%, 

May $1.07%.
^Oats—October 39c,' December. 37%c, May

IN
ta-n listed

is
Yield-.rger.

id quality of winter wheat confirm 
rlter expectations. Spring wheat thresh- 
% under favorable conditions. Oats re- 
rns point to large yield of very good

- T0BMT» t--p: ••*eo#*w > -FcChicago Markets.
T J- B. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Aug. 17. Open. High. Low. Close.

Flore 
Fenwick .... 
Freeltob ... 
Fergus .....

ARVIN lily.
and Mining

_. t j-i^BSugar Up 10c Per Hundredweight,
irk Stocks BnEW YORK, Aug. 18. Ail graces.Ofon Cobah Stocka égktaeà hard sugar were advanced- ten
Tel^hona^' - ®tots a hundred pdunds to-day. Grades 

to 14 were advanced, twenty cents.

î;
heat.-

. 1«H 191% 101% ’ 109% .101%
104% 104% 105% 104% À05
109% 109% 110% 109% 106%

t.
Dec.
May 

Comr-r
Sept. ...... 62% 62% 62% 62% 62%

. M*WINNIPEG, £ug. « -Harry ACheson. May ""i 6% 62% 62% 62% 6^4
aln agent of the Canadian Pacific Rail- Oats— t* ta sL5yw8R$fis,rraas s 5- ■» sjras.. ** ** ™these. » they mention of more than sent. ...21.42 n 50 21 50ree degrees of, frost, «id all of them 0Ct. ....fO.SO w!* .
ite that grain has suffered no dam- Lard—- , 'J'7

Sept. ...11.87 11.82 11,92 11.82
Oct.............11.77 11.82

Ribs—
Sept. ...12.22 12.25 12.35 12.25

4» «:
NO DAMAGE FROM FROST.

& co. Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hog», Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Raton Road

■R.S
•fire. Limited
SECURITIES
ting SUE.

up.«

imlted - I*
;e. 11.87

11.85 11.80 11.80:chan*e. ruout the west areTemperature;
Igher to-day.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- 
!s 5f grain and 6 leads of hay.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at' 46c. 
Hay-Six loads sold at $17 to $21 per

5*
ERS - 12.30

....11,47 11.47 1L«8 11,47 11.57treat
and I odea.

IOct.

....r.Mtt: I

.......Sept. 21. 22.

............Oct 4. 5.

....... ...Oct. 6, 7.

.......Sept. 22. 23.
..Sept. 13, H 

...Sept- 26, 27.
* .......... Sept. ai).
rroüWï: 
‘’ï'bS.tü
. . .d. •(..«,»OCt. 8. 

•sept, ffl 22.-Isd $
...Sept. 22, 23. 
.........Oct. A
.....Sept 9-17.

Sept! 22; ift
:.-Aui.**3lVÆï fndl

...............  Oct. 7

......Oct. 4. 5.
....Sept. 27. 2t
• •••••••••Oct. 7»
....Sept. 28. 29.
....Sept, 20, 21.
....Sept 19, 20.
- Sept. 26. 27.

I ’. '.XXoct °s, 6. 
....Sept ». 2L
"f&V...Sept. 30.

Sept. 27, 28.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Firm cables and reported tak

ings for export closed an extremely dull 
market He to %c higher. We are of the 
opinion that unless, receipts decrease 
sharply values will decline until domes
tic demand becomes more urgent. On 
all bulges accept profits.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing :

Wheat—The market opened about steady 
and ruled very dull all day within- a 
narrow range. Around 101 for September 
there seemed to be resting orders again. 
Winnipeg was lower as the frost scare 
seemed to have passed away with the 
return of higher temperatures. South
western markets showed a firm under
tone under a small movement. The weak
ness In the nearby position Is the weight 
on the market, and the demand, as yet, 
is not heavy enough to relieve the situa
tion. We believe, however, that the de
mand will come and that the movement 
will be materially higher shortly, and 
we favor the long side on recessions.

Corn—Weather map showed more rains 
In the western belt and also in points In 
this state and in Indiana. The ‘market 
seems to be a waiting one. The question 
cf moisture we think can now be elimin
ated, as the whole belt has received a 
good wetting down during past week.

Oats—Prices practically unchanged. Re
ceipts show a tendency to fall off some
what. There seems to be enough cash 
demand and speculative investment buy
ing to hold prices steady.

sharp demand for Sep
tember and October ribs, shorts and ship
pers taking the former and packers lead
ing in buying of the latter, advanced the 
whole provision list, w,

edl

«Vco. FARMS FOR SALE.
K EXCHANGE ’$500irain—

Wheat, fall. bush..
Wheat, new, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush;'.
Rye. bpsh 
Bariey. bushel ..
P.AF. Hnshe* ....
Oats, bushel ....
lay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton..
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton ........1650

fruito and Vegetables—
tenions, case ................. .
Pottaoes, new, bushel....
Cabbage, per crate .........
Biry Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$V 22 to $0 25 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

-per dozen ............ ..........
louitrye—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........
Spring chickens, lb..........

E* Spring ducks, lb........... .
iFowl. per lb......................
Fresh Meats—
• Eeef, forequarters, cwt.. .$7 50 to $S 50 
§ Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ...12 00 

Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 50 
IT Beef, medium ,cwt...

8m Beef, common, cwt...
:W Mutton, light, cwt. ...
'.^8Veals, common, cwt...

■ V-eals, prime, cwt........
I» . Dressed hogs, cwt....
-WiyÈpring lambs, per lb.

ifillFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

CASH, balance easy terms, pur
chases one hundred acres, Duf- 

ferin County, clay loam, soil good, wheat 
and clover seed- land; two good crop* pay* 
for the. place, about 40 acre# cultivated, 
ten in pasture; a never-tolling stream, tne 
Boras River, runs through; balance in 
cedar, hardwood, basswood, ash, elm and 
hemlock, good bush not culled; frame 
barn 36x50, underground subie, frame 
house, good fences; near market, school 
and caurches; price $2000; no agents. H. 
Gilbert, Mansfield. «d7tf

S .$1 01 to $.... 
.100

0 90 0 93
ITTES
ONTO STREET *

0 56
0 68S & SON 1

and Minin*

CKS
Main 275.

0 48 '•i:

0 72
., 0 46

>...$17 CO to $21 00
800

C.t
\RKER
ck Exchanges
CKS
SECURITIES

xribR SALE—This valuable property, 
Xf compiling 3 acres, part of lot L 
concession 4. Merlcham Township, County 
of York, one-half new land, 8% acres- 
first crop, all stumped and free from 
stones, well fenced, soil clay loam, ex
tra clean, four acres of splendid sugar 
bvsh, good frame house and barn, good 
orchard, Tote of fruit, good well, fine loca- 
tlcn, price $3200. Apply Albert E. Cross, 
Amber, Ont. _____________ 2Stf
-MO ACRES—Known afe the late George 
XJLO a'Hellly farm, consisting of 3 
acres of fruit lend», clay loam, good barn, 
new wire fence, excellent well, school on 
corner; part lot. situate lot 13, concession 
4, east of Yonge-street, Township Of 
York, 2% miles from Wexford, 6 miles 
from East Toronto, 2% from Aglncourt. 
Apply Mrs. A. J. Wilson, Coleman P. a, 
Stephenson-avenu^ No. 78. 52525.

ACRES—$10,000; choice grain farm 
In Township of Markham, lot 2. 

rear of the 3rd cooceseton; large brick 
house, good barn and stable», orchard and 
small fruit; about ten mil*» from Toronto. 
Easy terms. Apply Postmaster, Gormley, 
or phone North 1947. 66

..$2 75 to $3 0» 

..0 70 0 65
.. 1 50 ( 1 75

■ r

0 25 0 27Is* St. East race.
.$0 IS to $0 20 TRUE BLUES’ OFFICERSCO/Y IS » 20

14 0 161ST. 0 16 W, T. Cole is Supreme Grand Master 
—In Toronto Next Year.

KINGSTON. Aug. 18.—The Loyal 
True Blues of Canada, who have been 
in session here since Tuesday, 
pleted their labors at midnight. To- 
rontq was decided on as the next place 
of meeting.

The following officers were elected :
Supreme past grand mats ter, J. J. 

Hartt, Orillia.
Supreme grand master, W. L. Cole, 

C&nnlfton. Ont.
Supreme grand secretary, Nicholes 

Ingram, Port Perry.
Supreme grand treasurer, Mrs. T. 

Burnett, Toronto.
Supreme grand chaplain, H. Mc- 

Cafferty, Winnipeg. -
Supreme grand 

monies, J. W. Patterson, Toronto.
Sunreme grand lecturers, G. D. Kel

ly, Kingston;. Mrs. Maggie Ford, To
ronto.

Supreme grand inside tyler, F. 
Creeper, Belleville.

Supreme 
Thomas Gauley, Orillia.

Siipreme grand auditors, D. I. Mc
Gill, J. B. Johnson, Orillia.

Board of directors," W. M. Fitzger
ald, Toronto; R. C. Newman, Toronto; 
Mrs. J. D. Kelly. Kingston; Mrs. W. 
M Fitzgerald, Toronto; Mrs. Rey
nolds. Toronto. _______ _

CKS.
13 00 
10 500 'COBALT. • M«»..Oct, 7,

%g*: S’
■Sept. 27. 28. 
....Oct 4. 5.
.......Oct. 7.
•'•••••Oct, 7.

,f; 11
..Sept. 20, 21. 
Oct. 6 and 7 

. ....Sept 27.
. . .......... Oct. 5, 6, 7.
........Sept. ». 21. 22.

............-Sept. 22. 23.
............•••Sepv. », 21.
.......... Sent. » and 30
•..............-'Sect. 22, 23.

. ..Sept. 8-5. 
Sept. 15. 16. 

20. 21.

Sept. J, 16. 
Sept .y. 16. 
....Oct. 3. 4.
...... Oct. 7.

•Sept. 29, 30. 
•Sept. », 27. 
JVBept. 9-17.

8 50s 00r quotations. com-... 6 00 S00
. s 00 10 00

... 6 00 7 00
,...1000 nco
...12 25 12 50

•4 ■
mDFIELD.

g on Mine», 
tical experi- 
ping. Erect- 
anaging and ra
the largest 

■ns all over — 
fnces. Termr

edtf

Provisions—A

0 12 0 14 100 :

lay. car lots, per ton........ $13 00 to $14 00
Iraw, car lots, per ton......... 7 00 S OQ
L iit-i, sepai ai or. dairy, lb.. 0 22 0 24
letter, store lots ................... 0 » 0 21
•utter, creamery. Jb. rolls.. 0 24
lit 1er. creamery, solids.......0 23

new-laid .........
iheese. - lb......................

iouey, combs, dozen

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. IS.—Butter—Firm ; 

receipts 5225; creamery specials, 31c; ex
tras, 30c; third to first. 24a to 29c; state 
dairy, common to finest, 22%c to 28%c; 
process, common to special, 22%c to 26%c; 
western factory, 22c to 23%c.

unchanged ;

.*1*1

rapine. -< 0 25 
0 24

TNARM FOR SALE—224 acre» in the 
.C Township of Markham, being lot» 27- 
28, rear of 4th concession. Soil flrat-cla»» 
clay loam, In good state of cultivation. 
Comfortable frame house; two barn», one / 
50x 90 with stone- -stable ; the other 30x50. 
with.cement stable. Hay bam with pig
pen underneath. Nice young orchard: 
watered by two wells and spring creek. 
Convenient to school, churches, postofflce ,, 
and market. For further information ap- 
ply to Isaac Brumwell, Victoria Square,

•— b -0 »
CARDS. 0 12 0 y.Vt

C 10V^ C II Cheese—Finn ; receipts
1 50 2 25 56-25.

Eggs—Firmer:
Penua. and nearby hennery brown, 25c 
to 28c: do., gathered brown. 23c to 26c; 
fresh gathered extra, first, 22%c to 23Hc; 
first. 21c to 22c; seconds, 18%c to 29c.

rN. Notaries 
Itheson Head 
L Toronto, ed

receipts 10,451 ; state
Hides and Skins.

KPripes revised daily by E. T, Carter & 
to., 85 East Front-street." Dealers in Wool, 
Sides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, P.aw 
furs. Tallow, etc. : 
gfo I inspectcfl steers and
■COWS ...................... ................
■P-. 2 inspected steers and

R YET.
p

Canada Preferred.
LONDON, Aug. 18.—During the sev

en months ending July 17, 2590 per
çons sailed for the United States, 127,- 
385 for Canada, 21,188 for Australasia, 
and 14,467 fdr South Africa. T. H. Wil- fPeterboro 
liamson. head of the emigration com- fSSev 
Hflttee of the Central Unemployed Parham IX...* 
Body, now in Australia, states that :Pakenham ... 
Australia offers better Inducements to Port Hope ... 
immigrants. Satisfactory reports by S-r^iririn*" 
emigrants have brought that common- Carling*
wealth into great prominence. Prtceviile ....

Palmerston ..
Bishop Smith Coming. Powasean ...

- LONDON, Aug. 18.—The chaplain of 'ttXX
the general, forces, Rt. Rev. Bishop Paris ,..*........
John Taylor Smith. C.V.O., D.D., sails Quttr.svlile .. 
on the Virginian for the celebration 
of the bl-centenary of the Anglican piVencath 
Church in Canada.

outside tyler.Strike May Involve 3,000,000.
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 18.—A general 

strike of all European marine firemen 
and sailors, 3,000,000 in all,-was order
ed on July 26, according to a state
ment made to-day by the head of the 
union here.

The diclslon was kept secret and the 
strike ‘jvill not be enforced unless it is 
ratified by the international convention 
to meet here shortly.

grandracial.)—The 
panada Fair 
dore Rooee- 
g him .come 
hber to • open

.$0 to $.... .........Sept. 14, 15.
-...Oct. 5, 6. 1. 
......... ti.Sept ».,
.........Sept- 13. 14.
.........Oct. 7. 8.
• Sept. 15, 16. 17. 
....Sept, 6, 7. ».
.......Sept, 37. 28.
......sept. 22. ».
.......Sept. 27, 2t
........ Sept. 27. 28....... ....Sept. 23.
.....Sept. 29. 30.
.......... ..Sept. 21.
.......Oct. fi. 7.
•••■■Sept. 27, 28. 
....Sept. 28. 29.
.......Sept. 21, 22.
Sept. 11. 15. 16.

1- 5-...Sept. 29. 30. 
............Oct. 5. 7.

FARM WANTED •>
ng fd SO ACRES—detent five -Sawrofe' 
AV from city: fairly Improved, ■wlth.h.p l 
dwelling and other buildings; lease or pur--'-7" 
chase J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade. 35

üllillirE
[0 3 Inspected steers, cows
;*nd bulls ............
jountry hides ■ ■
alfskins ................
•arnbskins ........
torsehides, No. 1

gfcrsehair, per lb. i.................0
Ljlow, per lb. ... 
wool, unwashed ....
fcol, washed ........
*col, rejections ....

I
0 1?,
0 40 a MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE

— --------- -—-—--------- -------------------------
janize. 
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mNaval Cadet Exams.
HALIFAX. Aug. 18.—The local agent 

for the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, Mr. C. H. Harvey, announces 
that he has received word from the 
department at Ottaw*sc that the first 
examination for naval cadets will take 
Place in November. The fees for the 
two years’ course will be about $650. 
The examination is similar to the high 
schools.

TPITHER east or west of Toronto (juet 
Jl3 outside)—Choice of two or three seat 
little garden plots, from one to ten acres 
each; prices right. The McArtbur-Smlth 
Co., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

•1
Cost Two Millions.

OTTAWA. Aug. 18.—The cost of the 
scheme to get Ottawa’s water supply 
from McGregor’s Lake, in the Gati
neau district, sorh^ twelve miles north 
of the city, is placed at approximately 
$2.000,000— The city has had a New 
York water expert reporting on the 
scheme.

. OR r
I . FRUIT MARKET.
tThe following prices were current :
gPples, batket .......,........$0 25 to $0 35
Jrinas. bunch 
■*sns, new. basket......
JfetE, basket , 
ieets, dozen ...

71
FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE.

T7IRUIT FARM FOR SALE-10 acres, 
•T neà’lv a'l planted to fruits; nee- 
house : si so barn;' all in fine condition. 
Address Box US, Oakville.

3 THE^1 25
0 25 
0 20

........0 20

..... 0 15

....... 0 20 0 25
•*j*
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JOSHUA INQHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Main MIS •»
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lSET j Store Closes 5 30 p.tn. j Closes al 1 o'clock Saturday | H. H. Fudger, President J. Woodt Manage*. \Probabiltties~‘^ t̂^^^ l̂t1lxm«. ...... i S**»*'tW Use;
' 18 !
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Your Week-End Needs Squeezed Into a Score of Squar

(WE CLOSE TO-MORROW AT ONE O’CLOCK )
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This Dainty Lingerie 
is Taking Wing

Men’s ClothingTake a Taxi to Get 
One of These!

What Women 
Need

: i
I

| 1 Before you leave town, look at the suits 
’ putting on sale to-morrow morning at 

$9.95. These beautiful English Worsted^ 
have been declared the best-fitting suits that 

customers have ever slipt into. Later

•-ÜBI ,# 
i
1

we rePrincess Slips, fine nainsook, trimmed 
with imitation maltese lace and silk ribbon. 
Sizes 32 to 42 Bhst measure. Reg. value 
S3.50 each. Saturday, each, $2 25.

Drawers, heavj' cotton, wide umbrella style, 
deep flounce, hemstitched, all sizes. Saturday, a 
pair 19c. ( «

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, ' daintily- trimmed 
with embroidery, yoke, 32 to 44 bust measure. Sat
urday; each 50c.

Night Dresses, fine cotton, high neck, long 
sleeves, yoke of 6 rows fine embroidery inser

tion and tucks, fine embroidery ruffle on 
hk . neck, front and cuffs, braid finished

seams, lengths 56, 58, 60 in. Sat- . 
urday, each 95c. /a

Frocks^of muslin, mull and linen—just 
fifty ! A special purchase of manufacturers’ 
samples, to be sold Saturday morning for 
about one-third of their value. Colors, 
white, mauve, rose and green. Yoke col- 

if lar, and entire dress daintily trimmed with 
lace and embroidery.

M
Bought earlier in the season, they would sell 

à as high as fifteen dollars. Saturday $4.75.
A separate skirt for lake trip or. picnic, 

white linen, l.Lgore flare style, $2 50.
(Third Floor, New Building.)

I Handsome Spanish lace scarfs will be 
sold here Saturday morning for just about 
half-price. Women of refined taste will j|g 
recognize this as a rare opportunity. We’ll 
sell these beauties as low "as $3-50 to-mor- im 
row morning.

And don’t miss the loom ends of Swiss em
broidery—a particularly fine lot of desirable v
widths in insertions and edging—25c to $1.50
p<r piece. r

<Maln Floor.) f \

rlSiH

l!f sS

» our
in the year you’ll find suits like these selling 
for abont twenty dollars—why not invest a 
ten-spot to-morrow andmakc 100% on your

■ I -■m rMIm « r* 4

m1
Hi

investment.
Our Boys’ Galatea Blouse Sujits have de- 

* cided to leave us to-morrow morning 
—because we’ve cut their price almost 

in half to-morrow 89c.
(Main Floor, Richmond St.)
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Just for Girls 1The Waist yj Here’s Fresh
ness for Every Man

Hammocks 
and Sporting Goods

1ill 220 Girls’ Dresses, finest ginghams 
and chambrays, high or dutch necks, 

fine embroidery insertion and tucks. 
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. Our regular 
prices were $2.25 to $3.25 each. Saturday 
morning all go at $1.50 each.

170. Summer Dresses for little girls, ages 1 to 6 years, 
two dainty styles In fine quality stripe or check zephyr 
ginghams In the best colors, trimmed with fine embroid
ery, applique and insertion, high or Dutch neck, short or 
no sleeves. Regular values $1.50 and $1.75 each. Sat
urday . morning they will be 69c each.

Indian Head Suits for girls, semi-fitting coats, and 
seml-prlncess dress wKh strappings over shoulder, 
and pleated skirts, materials are striped Indian 
head, white with blue strlpée, or in navy, sky 
or fawn with white stripes; also a few of 

repp, in navy, pink or white, sizes are 
10, 12 and 14 years. Reg. sold at 

$3.50 and $4.50. Saturday only $2.19.
Third Floor, New Building.)

1
You’re Looking for

Two beautiful New York Waists on sale 
Saturday at a very exceptional price.

N'liiA
illfl ! ««1131 M ' |■111m Half-a-dozen things to come for to-mor

row morning—see how many of them you 
need :—Medium weight balbriggan under
wear, and summer weight white lisle under
wear at 49c. a garment.

Four hundred Bathing Suits, a beautiful as
sortment, but all must go to-morrow at 39c.—

350 Outing Shirts, collar attached, really beau
tiful shirts ; worth twice Saturday’s price of 79c.

And last, the wind-tip of a week’s great 
shirt selling of that good kind of $2.00 shirts 
for $1.00—Wanless Building.

(Main Floor, Richmond St.)

II 4Il 1 Ii EThere’s lots of time left to “hammock,” 
and even more left to “sport”—but the half 
price demon has been let loose in our base
ment, with the result that three dollar ham
mocks will sell to-morrow at $1.50, and our 
whole line of baseball goods will also have 
their prices just aboiit cut in two. Come and 

pick out your favorite gloves, mitts 
.and balls.

■k Our revised prices on Association 
Irojfcj-. Footballs and Lally Lacrosse Sticks 

you will find to be the lowest in 
town.

I; ;m 1
I
É

I\
No. 1—A Fine White SheeTBatiste Waist, low H 

neck, with “Dollar' Princess” collar, trimmed real 
lace, ruched lace frill down side of lace and lawn, 
rest of front heavy hand embroidery and tucking, 
short sleeves, shaped cuff trimmed real lace. Very 
fine value $1.98. '1 ■:§

No. 2—High neck and long sleeves, hand em
broidered frojjj, with German Val. yoke, 
fancy shaped cuffs, elaborately, trimmed, 
tucked back and sleeves, all sizes. Extraor
dinary value $1.98.
(Third Floor, Old Building.)
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Novels for the 
Week-End
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Pretty Hats 
for Pretty Heads

>5 Fix Both Ends— 
Boots and Hats.

m Parasols and 
Ribbons
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Silk Turbans, with high crown in. 
bell or beehive styles, will be put on 
to-morrow morning at two prices — 
and $4- 50.

i Foqr hundred straw hats will leave the 
Richmend street itor like a flock of pigeons 
Saturday morningA- month’s good wear 
for them yet—three dollars is the price these 

Ü good hats have been marked at—to-mor- j 
- row you may have any one of them (if I 

your early enough) for 95c.
And now the Boots-—nearly five hundred pairs 

of five dollar boots, broken range of sizes, but 
otherwise the best ever—Saturday $2.49.

And just about as many Boots and Oxfords for 
women—fine pickings—all that are left of our l 
highest class summer stock. To-morrow morning 
$1.99. 6

»“ The Mantle of Elijah,” by Israel 
Zangwill, and two other cloth bound tforks 
just received from England. Saturday 
morning 25c.

■ Besides a splendid lot ot Cloth Bound Books 
by Louis Tracy, Williamson, Hichens; Phillpots, 
Stewart Edward White, and Mark Twain, which 
will be offered for 22c apiece, or five for one dollar. 
These were originally published at $1.25. At 
this price there should be one or two in every suit 
case that leaves Toronto to-morrow.

j (Main Floor, New Building.)

I couple ot tbç, finishing touches 
that make the holiday bright—one hun

dred and ten English parasols, natural wood 
handles, white or gilt frames, worth two 
dollars* Saturday morning, 85c.

Then a few broken lines of Silk Taffeta Ribbons. 
Regular quarter ribbons, will be offered to-morrow 
at llc.N
. N.BN—Ask to see the manufacturer’s clearance 
of Women’s Close Rolling Umbrellas. Specially 
priced at $1.35.
(Main Floor, Yonge Street)

1 *'w
t. 50

",jfv-*
Besides these, all our very best Sailors will be 

cleared at most attractive prices, $2.00 ones for 65c, 
$1.50 ones for 38c.

ü will
|
s% ttMttrf XVh! 1trat

foreti -•-..
them STRI
BEEIAnd the Feather Sale is more interesting than 

ever—we never sold so many beautiful plumes in 
one sale before—maybe because we never before 
sold them so reasonably. Think of six-dollar 
plumes for $3.85, and $4.50 plumes for $2.85. Paris 
feather novelties are being opened up every day. 
See the latest ones Saturday.
(Second Floor, Old Building.)
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BelfastFancy Linens 
for 29c

I XGood News of Silks 
and Dress Goods

Oh! what a 
Coolness!

I m toHosiery Sale Finish 
—Five Hours To Go
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Multiply this price by two or three 
and you’d be nearer the reasonable price. 
18 x 54 hemstitched and hand embroidered 
runners with shams to match every design, 
also 30 inch table centres, all to go at 29c 
to-morrow.

*6500 yards Rich Ivory Satin Duchesse 
Liberty, rich mousseline finish, 40 ins. wide, 
$1.38 yard.

500 yards Rich Black Duchesse Paillette and 
Satin de Chine-Silks, 36 in. wide, 97c.

1,500 yards French Velour Cashmere, English 
Twill Coating Serges, French and English Pan
amas, Silk Taffeta Cloths, French San Toys and 
Poplins, French and German Voiles, French All- 
wool Henriettas. 42 and 44 inches. Saturday 
ing 50c.

|| ; >9 m v^ring the youngsters to the basement on 
Saturday morning, and buy them an air- 
ship ! It will set you back Only 19 or per
haps 39 cents, and will amuse them for a 
week. Zepplin style or aeroplane.

1M
m For Women, finest lisle thread hose, 

silk embroidered, 29c
Imported Lisle Thread Hose, black, tan and

colors, 15c.
Plain Black All-wool Cashmere Hose, 19c. 
All-wool “Llama” Cashmere Hose, English 

made. Pair 29c.
For men, finest imported Lisle Thread Socks. 

Saturday, pair 15c.
Plain black all-wool Cashmere Socks, 19c 

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed All-wool Black 
Cashmere Stockings, English made, 18c, 3 

pairs 50c.
\ Infants’ and Children’s Socks, all im- 
L ported lisle thread, 10c, 3 pairs 25c. 

(Main Floor.)
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And while you’re down there, you’ll notice the S 
Ice Cream Freezers, and that will cost you a little % 
more ; but it will be well worth 
quart size, $3.75 ; 8-quart size, a dollar

in*'

cai
(Queen Street Circle.)

For a special sale of Linen Table Nap
kins. Tea Towels and Dresser Scarfs, take 
old elevators to the 2nd floor. You'll 
t’nd 25% saving awaiting you.

ItI
m

oth'morn- every cent. 6- 
more;

10-quart size, $6.75. All with steel frames, ^ 

strongly built, unbreakable.

tlÔl
Sm by600 yardse beautiful Persian and Pais 

x Challies, very new«t idea for 11 
HLx urdav piorning 38c yard.

IiS ani
Onwear.
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Bedroom Settee, % 
Awfully Handy, 

$4.98

Tea, Tea-potsFifty Willow 
Arm Chairs

theV tea;I rev\
W Here’s the Suit 

Case to Hold it all!

chaii oSSjm They mean comfort, whether on the ver
andah or indoors. They are full size, very 
strongly made and braced, buff color. Sat
urday morning $2.48.

This is the leading item in the August Furniture 
Sale for Saturday, Other interesting features are • 
Sliding Bed Couches at $8.25 ; Combination Buffet! 
golden oak, $17.00; Quartered Oak Dining
(Fifth "Floor.)

me:2J4 LBS. CELONA TEA, BLACK, MIXED, 50c.
2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover 

Brand, per lb. 26c.
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c.
Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c.
Clarke’s Pork and Beans, in Chili sauce, laree 

tin 10c. 6
Baker’s Cocoa, 54-lb. tin 22c.

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs, 25c.
, Teapots, terra cotta and green, gold decoration. 
Saturday 13c.
(Basement)

® I ing
citlt. rf»imr.v ■ 1

Sorry we have Only 35 to sell at dollar 
and a quarter saving ! These are clean, 
new Suit Cases, with centre lock and

Come to the fourth floor and 
beautiiul collection of bedroom boxes 
ered in pretty chintz which will be on sale 
to-morrow morning at this attractive price.
V\ hether for the summer cottage or one’s 
own bedroom, they’re the real thing.

P And nearer Yonge street on this floor,there';
|| a collection of English Tapestry Rugs, marked at *
sf prices that should be good news to hundreds of
*" cottagers—for instance, 3x354, $7.89.
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EE, two
bolts, inside pocket and straps, made 

of fine, smooth leather, and 
under five dollars. Thirty-five early cus
tomers may buy them to-morrow morning 
at $3.75 each.

I extra, n I'! MM Muli Chairs
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